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Adjournment, After One Hundred and Twenty-Nine Hours' 
Continuous Sitting in House of Commons, Finds Both 

Sides^Ready for Resumption of Debate This 
Afternoon When House Resumes

MEMBER FOR CARLETON PROCEEDS THROUGH
INTERRUPTIONS TO EXPOSE NAVAL POLICY

Ottawa, March 10—The prediction 
that the parliamentary deadlock over 
the government's naval propoea! would 
not be even temporarily broken until 
midnight on Saturday was amply veri
fied. The opposition continued to dis
cuss the bill until the hands of the 
Commons clock pointed to the mid
night hour. The sitting was the 
longest that has occurred since the di
vision oyer the remedial bill legislation 
of the first session of 189$, the House 
being try continuous session for 129

The closing Incidents did not give 
the slightest Indication of a let-up by 
either side. When Mr Borden moved 
that the House adjourn. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier asked If it wag to be presumed 
that consideration of the same bill 
would be continued on Monday.

“Afi *oon as government orders are 
reached we will proceed with the con
sideration of .the bill," replied Mr Bor
den with emphasis.

As the members rose from their 
seats. William German of Welland 
started "God Save the King." For'a 
time the notes did not rise above the 
cheering which came from both sides 
at the instant the speaker left the 
chair. Soon afterward both sides of 
the House M**d tit Then Hon. H. B. 
Be land **f Beauee struck ttp “*>, Can
ada.” which was sung by the Liberals, 
while a large group of Conservatives 
rivalled them with "Rule Britannia" 
and other airs.

When the members of the Opposi
tion had finished "O, Canada,” they de
parted from the chamber, but the Con
servatives stayed to Sing “Good Night. 
Ladles," a compliment to a large num
ber of women who were crowded In 
the galleries. Then they left the cham
ber with cries of “No surrender." This 
evidently Indicates the spirit on bo*h 
sides of the House, for throughout the 
evening the Liberal speakers on a 
number of occasions I id leafed that it 
was their intention to keep up the
fight next week. ------------------—

The honor of closing the long strug
gle was given to F. B. Carvell, of 
C’arleton, N. B., who throughout the 
week has captained one of the Liberal 
brigades. He was preceded by Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson, who gave way to him at 
11 o’clock, the Opposition apparently 
adopting this course In order to pre- 
xent Premier Borden from getting the

The last hour of the memorable 
slon may best be described by what 
occurred in the House during the course 
of Mr. Carvell's speech, which was de
voted entirely to consideration of the 
estimates of the cost of construction of 
two fleet units, as Iven in the figures 
submitted to the House by Mr. Borden 
on Monday last.

Mr. Carvell took exception to the 
figures along these lines. He quoted 
figures of the cost of constriction of 
various vessels given to the Imperial 
Conference by the Admiralty In 1909, 
comparing them with the estimates 
submitted to the House by Mr. Borden 
on Monday. Mr. Borden, he said, had 
given figures as tu the- cost of con
struction for the'name year, and in 
every case they were considerably

For Instance, the Imperial Confer
ence was told that the armored cruts 
ers It was proposed to build would 
cost $9,720,000. Now It was claimed 
that the cost would be $11,602,000. 
Here was a difference of almost one 
and a half millions, and no informa
tion was forthcoming as to who signed 
the latest statement "he premier 
treated It as confidential. Was It the 
Admiralty or was It i meon Interest
ed In shipbuilding in England ? "That, 
said Mr. Carvell, “is what we on this 
side of the House want to know.'

Mr. Carvell went on to say that the 
premier had claimed that It would cost 
sixty-eight' millions to build two fleet 
units In Canada. He doubled the 
amount to cover the cost of mainten
ance for ten years, and then* In order 
to get the big round figure of $150,000.- 
000, put In an additional few millions 
for Incidental He would have been 
Just as logical should he guess at thirty 
years, and inform the people that the 
Laurier naval proposals would cost the 
country three hundred million dollars.

At 11.35 Sir Wilfrid Laurier entered 
* the chamber and was received with 

loud Liberal cheers. A little later Pre
mier Borden came In and the Conserva
tives kept up the cheering for a couple 
of minutes.

“I thank my friends kindly," said Mr 
CarvelL "I am delighted that they ap-
ptirod the Information T am
them. Ï am glad to see the prime___
infer, because I am discussing the fig' 
urea h* stfbitittW td \hé «otato.1»'- ~ '

Mr Carvell, who Was at the time 
quoting from Burgoyne's navy annual 
far Itlirlt, mentioned another figure 

. for cost of,construction which did not*
,

LIBERALS READY WITH 
H0CHELAGA CHARGES

ISUFFRA0E SPEAKER 
El

I Disorder and Confusion Mark 
Trend of Public Feeling at 

London Meetings

| WAS SUGGESTED THE
ORATORS BE DUCKED

I Further Depredations Against 
Property Mark Militant 

Campaign for Votes

[RAILWAY STATjpN
BURNED TO GROUND

VICTORIA, B. <V MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1913 NO. 58

Ottawa. Ont., March 10 —Both side 
are looking forward this week to spec- j 
tacular developments In the grim par
liamentary fight which is In progress. 
The Interest in the battle Is growing ] 
hourly, and when parliament assem
bles this afternoon it is safe to say

London. March 10.—The suffrage! vs 
held meetings again yesterday in Hyde 
Park and on Wimbledon Comm >n. 
They would have met the fate of the 
previous Sunday’s meetings at the

that the galleries will be crowded and j same plac *a when It required a st-ung
l°dy of to lice to escort the.n to 
safety, only for the fact that large 
bodies of mounted and foot policemen 
were in attendance.

Five thousand persons assembled in 
the park and swarmed about the 
speaker's platform and by a deafening 
din prevented any word of "General

the House will be full.
It is understood that before the or

ders on the day are called the Liberals 
will bring up charges of alleged irreg
ularities In connection with the Ho 
chelaga election. The exact nature of 
the charges cannot at present be as
certained. It is rumored, however, 
that they are In connection with Ira-

ENGLAND SAFE FROM
POSSIBLE INVASION

Junior Lord of Treasury on At
tempt to Stampede Country 

Into Conscription

“GUARDIAN’’ COMMENTS 
ON DELAY IN ENGLAND

Average Man Amuses Himself 
in Preference to Activity in 

Defence of Country

“SPECTATOR” POINTS TO 
• FRANCE’S AWAKENING

personation and that several ministers ^rs- Flora Drummond's speech being 
are involved. The matter le lu the.) T*J?. P!V98’jre °f the surging
hands of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Louis crowds at length became so great that
Gauthier, member for St. Hyacinthe, 
who will likely ftiake the charges.

agree with the estimate given by Mr.
Borden.

Mr. Borden rose to explain that this J speakers was audible.

reinforcement» were summoned. Mrs. 
Drummond and her colleague* were 
rescued from their perilous position 
with some difficulty.

At Wimbledon similar scenes were 
enacted. Scarcely a word uttered by

was a mistake 4a Hansard. It had been 
corrected, he said, in the revised edl 
tie*.

We are getting more light. We are 
doing very well this evening," said Mr.
Carvell.

A few minutes later Mr. Carvell, in 
referring to the figures presented to the 
House by Mr. Borden, said that they 
had evidently been prepared by some
one who had a vivid Imagination of a 
champaign supper.

A number of the Conservatives, who 
evidently thought the reference was 
meant for Premier Borden, kept up a 
continuous shout of “Order.

“They are getting Information. It 
gives them a new view In life. I’ll give 
them some more next week." said the 
member for Carleton, when he could 
get an opportunity to speak.

From 11.50 to 11.55 Mr. Carvell pro
ceeded to speak amFrtst much noise 
from the other side of the House. There 
was a continuous cry of “Question

At IMS Hon. T. W. Croth.r. reme In. i on Frida Vn
and his entrance was made the occasion fanilH „.arde ”ea,,r*f
for a demonstration. Mr. Carvell put Wom*n werel
down hi, not.,, opened hi, d..k and I lhe

produced a book of rules of the House.
I wish to call your attention. Mr.

Chairman, to Rule No. 5, which says it 
is the duty of the Speaker to preserve
order and decorum in the House; also , wnm.n . , -, ------- 1
Rule II. which ny. that th, rule, of ™ud|V ,h. Pr0mln,,"t woml

««“Plod the platform. Will Crookl 
I the Labor mern'er of parliament, wi

A meeting at lUmpetead Heath an 
Mi mare disorderly. Mfaa Bracken- 

bury âânounced her In ten lion'of speak
ing for an hour. This sàe succeeded In 
doing, but hsr discourse was inaudible. 
Eggs were thrown accurately at the 
speaker, and the meeting finally broke- 
up with the greatest confusion. Many 
suggested ducking the speakers.

The militant suffragettes, who have 
given the British Isles a week of com
parative calm, have succeeded In keep
ing the police as well as the leading 
statesmen and other officials on the 
tiptoe of anticipation, and it Is 
thought that perhaps the calm 
merely the predecessor of 
stormy outburst.

The public recreation ground at Not
tingham Forest was despoiled by 
women this morning, many of the 
young trees there being ruined. Mhlle 
lamps were smashed and railings .and 
benches broken. A large Bomb# * of 
telephone and telegraph lines lg the 
neighborhood of Glasgow were cut late
on PH.ln h 1 —h. . —.w___ ■ . . .11 ^ •

wenrt left

At an “ant I-sweating" meetliL. 
London late last night there wag\ 
scene of disturbance, altWbugh 
gathering had been brought togefi 

j for the benefit of the poor

I «on don. March It.—P. H. Illing
worth. junior lord of the treasury, 
speaking at Manchester yesterday, 
strongly supported the Territorials, 
whom he asserted were n fine body of 
men and undeserving of the criticisms 
which had recently been levelled at 
them. He denounced the attacks on 
the Territorials as attempts to stam
pede the country Into adopting con
scription. This was an Infamous crime 
which the liberals would strenuously 
resist.

The country was absolutely safe from 
any possibility of invasion and the Ter
ritorials were carrying out what was 
expected of them, concluded the Junior 
lord._______ .____________ ,____ .________

The Manchester Guardian, comment 
Ing on England’s defence problem, 
pointa with pride to the effort of the 
Dominions to preserve the Empire, and 
sarcastically comments on the English
man's Indifférence.

"While Sparsely-populated. Australia 
has established a national defence ser
vi*?/’ says the Guardian, "and Canada 
)ms practically assumed the defence of 
the coasts and frontiers whether by the 
Conservative paltcy or not. Thlckly- 
P*»pled ESglaad has neither the men 
nor the Btomash for such leaks.

The «ratage WrarHstiman nrefera ta 
shout him**! hoarse at football games, 
cat readies and visit picture palaces 
rather than devote a short period of 
time to preparing himself for the de
fence of the country."

According to the Spectator, the re
awakening of France,, as shewn by her 
present defence policy, has aroused 
great satisfaction in Great Britain. 
“Nevertheless." says the Spectator. 
"Britain’s satisfaction Is also tempered 
with anxiety lest tV military ardor 
and magnificent condition of the French 
army might tempt that country to en
gage In an early European struggle.

“France," concludes the article, "re
cognises that Germany Is at present 
placed at a serious disadvantage, but 
any troublesome policy pursued by her 
might lead to a forfeiting of British 
and Russian support."

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE V.

After an unusually short lapse of time. His Majesty having prorogued par
liament on Friday, opened the new session to-day, and was the object of 

a futile attack by Suffragettes with petitions.

OVER-EXERTION CAUSES INDISPOSITION
OF POPE PIUS WHO IS NOW RECOVERING

the House shall bo observed In 
mlttee of the whole House. I apply to 
you. Mr. Chairman, for protection.

"Do the rules apply to the Conserva
tive party?" asked Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux.

“I have not been trifling with the 
House. I have been showing that the 
figures submitted by the prime min 
later are abac lute nonsense. I àm en 
titled to the protection of the chair and 
the protection of the House.'

I am doing the best I can," satd 
Deputy Speaker Blondtn, who was In 
the chair.

"I don’t think you are," retorted Mr. 
Carvell. At this point Premier Borden 
rose and said: "Does the honorable 
gentleman want to continue on Sun 
day?"

Mr Carvell «aid that he did not
Mr. Borden said he would move that

a;th, principal object of the auffrrâtteo' 
Interruption.

The Labor members are among the 
chief supporters of the cause for 

omen, but the militant suffragettes 
accused them of chicken-hearted ness, 
and propose to prod them by heckling 
and other means until they use mili- 

' I tant methods In the House rto secure 
the Votes. Winston Churchill, the first 
lord of the admiralty, and his wife 
arrived at Dover to-day from a con
tinental trip. It was thought necessary 
to guard their passage from the 
steamer to the train by a special force 
of police. The other members of the 
cabinet continue to suppress announce
ments of their engagements and to 
surround their movements with all 
possible mystery.

th. commit!., rum ,„d report progre... I Z^khur*t-

th. Houm w,„ Adjourned.
Durlng th. le»t hour or *> probably w.r Dr„mJ “ * violation of

7S per cent of the member, were In their h.r wlth ,h' defen4
.1.». « ------ 1.___...__L.__.... I ner wtn tn. argument that It waa

merely a Justification of past deed,.place,. A considerable number of them. 
Including several of the ministers, sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and a number of the 
ev-mlnlaters, were in evening dreee. 
They had been In attendance at a din
ner given by HI, Royal Hlghneae the 
Oovemor-Oeneral at Government 
House In honor of Hon. Jams. Bryce, 
who le a gueat of HI, Royal Highness.

The front benches of both parties 
were well represented during the clos
ing scenes. To the right and left of 
Premier Borden «at Hon. C. J. Doherty. 
Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Hon, Martin Burrell, Hon. W. T. White. 
Hon. Sam Hughe, and Hon. A. H. 
Kemp.

On the Liberal row sat Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Rudolph Lemieux, Hon. 
G. P. Graham. Hon. H R Emmerson.

Frank

WEATHER SEVEREST 
NEAR SOUTH POLE

kjessages From Dr. Mawson 
TeU of Deluges of Snow 

and Strong Winds

P. Graham. Hon. H. R. 
Hon. Charles Murphy, Hon. 

giving Oliver ««id Hon; Dr. Brim* 
ie min- Fred Pardee, the chief Lit,Pardee, the chief Liberal whip, 

r Was tin first speaker on the last leg of 
the efx-day contest. ' He «Trie? tn
after the House resumed In the evening 
and kept at It uatlt IN Mr. Pardee

<CoiK(utSe« ■ an pege *)

and not an Incitement to new ones.
Militant^suffragettes set fire to-day 

to the Saunderton station of the Great 
Western railway, and burned It to the 
ground. Saunderton ta about thirty- 
one miles from London. Two placards 
vers found In the vicinity reading: 
Burning to get the Tote," and "Votea 

for Women."

New variety of wheat
EARLIER THAN MARQUIS

Moose Jaw, Beak., March Speak
ing before the Canadian Club to-day, 
J. H. Ortadata, ef the Dominion experi
mental farm, Ottawa, said that the new 
variety of wheat which hag been per- 
fectad, known a» Pretoda. w»a.tee to 
fifteen days earlier than Marquis and of 
Just as good quaUty. It Is superior to 
Rad Fife end a thirty heavy cropper.

not quite so heavy a ytelder a.

Melbourne, March 10.—According to
message received from the Mawson 

Antarctic expedition, the climate near 
the South Pole is the severest of any 
place on earth. Percy Hunt, govern- 
mrnt meteorologist, received a wireless 
message from Dr. Mawson, in which he 
graphically describes the rigors of the 
Antarctic climate, and considers the 
weather worse than ever experienced.

The average wind has a velocity of 
fifty miles per hour, says Dr. Mawson. 
Its direction being south by east, com
ing directly, ns a rule, from the pole. 
Deluges of enow are frequent and the 
meats of the wireless apparatus have 
repeatedly been blown down.

In another message, addressed to 
Professor Orme Masson, the com
mander of the expedition, states that 
he Is still hopeful of getting away from 
the present camp this year. However. 
If the port y is forced to remain another 
year, he concludes, it will be fairly 
certain of maintaining a constant wire
less communication with the Common
wealth.

Reroe. March 10.—The Indisposition 
of Pope Plus X. Is pursuing-* normal 
course, and there is every promise of 
speedy recovery, according to Dr. 
Amici, the physician in attendance. He 
visited the Pope at aw e*rty hour to
day. When asked about the truth of 
rumors of an aggravation In the con
dition of His Holiness, he declnred 
there was no grounds for such reports.

Although the condition of Cardinal 
Rasplghl, the vicar-general. i*s not 
yet been made known to the P>i*\ the 
latter, as though he had an intuition 
of the cardinal's grave state of health, 
sqnt him to-day the apostolic benedlc-

The Pope has been somewhat de
pressed since the death of hij sister 
about a month ago. and trie 1 to dis-

traordinary activity. A few «liys since 
he began to show the effects of over- 
exertion. but made a short address to 
» group of pilgrims, although suffering 
from hoarseness.

As this cold had become more pro
nounced. Dr. Marvhlafava. the Pope's 
physician, ordered Immediate suspen
sion of all audiences. The examining 
physician detected symptoms of a mild 
bronchitis, although there was no rise 
of temperature.

Although It is expected that His 
Holiness will be able to resume audi
ences within a week. It Is feared his 
Indisposition will Interfere to some ex
tent with the Easter celebrations. at br^ught to nought however, by

tract hlsnilnd from his sorro v by ex- j the Pontiff.

which time It Is customary to admit a 
certain number of children to receive 
the first communion at the hands of

NOBEL EXPLOSION

People Walking on Streets 
Thrown to Ground—Smoke 

Two Miles High

MAY DISBAR DARR0W
FROM LAW PRACTICE

Los Angeles. Cal.. March 1».—Henry 
J. Steven* president of the Los An
te! ee Bar Association, announced to
day that at the next Meeting of the 
trusts** of that body, which probably 
would be held la two wsea* the ques
tion of disbarring Clarence ft Darrow 
would be nMHlfienfi.

Disbarment of Darrow a 
*d Saturday by John b.

ti>« Jury which had heard the evldTn'ca 

In the second trial on n Jury-bribery 
charge, of the former chief counsel for
the McNamaras, failed to agree and
WkSF-dlhchwrewwl*:~ .

Glasgow. March 10.—A terrific dyna
mite c «à plosion to-day wrecked the town 
ff Irvine. In Ayrshire. The number of 
dead is not yet known. It is said that 
the injunfd number hundreds.

The explosion occurred at Nobel's Ex 
plosive Works at Aider, twenty miles 
from Glasgow. For a radius of Sev
eral miles It had the force of a 
«tractive earthquake.

The town of Irvine was shaken to Its 
foundations. Many houses, churches 
and public Institutions were destroyed 
Ceilings fell everywhere, partitions col
lapsed and scarcely a window In the 
town was left intact. People walking 
on the streets were thrown to the 
ground and many seriously Injured.

All the Inhabitants rushed from their 
houses In consternation. The water
front and the harbor wen masses of 
wreckage.

There were three distinct explosions 
followed by an Immense oolume of 
smoke two miles high.

STATE TROOPS WIN 
BATTLE IN MEXICO

Ten Thousand Rebels Mus
tered in Northern Sonora 

According to Report

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Election» Act the voters' lists of 
the province were cancelled on 
March *. From March 1 to April 
7 Is the time set apart under the 
act during whljh names may 
tie pul ea the new Beta. After 
April T no name* may he added. 
T1hM«to me leninmml , of the 
date and are urged'to take the 
necessary action without delay 
»o that none of their names will 
he left •« through neglect

Douglas. Aria., March 10.—After a 
battle lasting from Saturday morning 
until yesterday afternoon, eight hun
dred state troops to-day hold Nacoearl. 
The |60 Huerta soldiers defending-4b* 
town are retreating to Agua Prleta. 
This news was received here to-day 
when communication was restored be
low this point.

The capture of Nacoxart opens the 
road. It la believed, to Agua Prleta. and 
if the latter town Is taken, the Insurg
ent state troops can march westward 
along the border, encountering only 
small garrisons at Nogales. Naco and 
other small towns At none of the 
ports on the Sonora-Arisons bonier are 
there more than three hundred federal 
Irèope.

The Huerta forces In. Northern Son
ora do not exceed 1,009 men and It was 
said to-day on sound authority that 
the state government within a fes 
days has raised an army of nearly 10, 
“TO men.

A special train arrived ot Agua Prleta 
bearing 175 defeated fédérais. Lieut.- 
Colonel Lopes, the federal commander, 
a passenger on the train, has been shot 
through the neck and waa In a. critical 
condition. Twenty soldiers were Wound
ed and are being cared for at Agua 
Prleta.

The federal» admitted that Nacoxart la In complete control of the Constitu
tionalists*.

General Ojeda declared to-day that 
he will not evacuate Agua Prletâ un 
less he receives such orders from Mex
ico City.

LEAVES fW MONTREAL.

New Tort, March tt—Dr Y W 
ann, the German eclenltiit left this 

afternoon for Montreal. He Sflti CC.

- at gs»t;«nü wMt4- •

extraordinary police precautions.
While the King and Queen were on 

their way to Westminster five women 
attempted to approach Hie Majesty In 
historic Whitehall. They carried peti
tions setting forth |he grievances of 
the women. The police promptly ar
rested the five and Imprisoned them, 
although It looked for a time as If the 
crowd would overwhelm the police.

In connection with the opening of 
the new session elaborate precaution» 
v ere taken to prevent any Interfer- 
« nee by militant suffragettes or their 
male supporters.

The time-honored ceremony known 
as “searching tfoe vaults" between the 
Mouse of Commons and the House of 
Lord», which has been carried out 
since the attempt by Guy Fawkes in 
U05 to blow up the King and parlia
ment. but which In later years has 
been performed In a most perfunctory 
manner, again was undertaken seri
ously. A. party of yeomen of the 
guard from the tower of London went 
carefully through I ho building*, ac
companied by one of the chief officials 
of parliament and by inspectors of 
police. They made a thorough search 
for any lurking suffragettes.

The greatest care was taken in Issu
ing tickets to ladles for the actual 
c ereWiony of the opening. Threats had 
been made to create à scene when the 
king arrives to read his speech from 
the throne.

The lord chamberlain, who issued 
Invitations, sent with each a note stat
ing that It was to be distinctly under
stood that the recipient of the ticket 
of admission accepted the fullest re
sponsibility for the lady or gentleman 
presenting It and that the name must 
l>e written on it. ,

Along the line of parade down which 
King George and Queen Mary drove In 
the state carriage drawn by the famous 
cream-colored horses, strong forces of 
mounted and foot police and men In 
plain clothes were stationed to prevent 
the occurrence of any outrage.

The first sign of suffragette activity 
during the royal procession was see* 
when two women rushed from 8L 
James park, opposite Marl borough 
House, . while the royal coach was 
passing, and vigorously waved papers. 
They were promptly surrounded by 
police and hustled from the spot.

MIST DESTROYER OAESe

' Trenton. Mr 'Fv Marri» IS. E E
WSUa nke.mad** toTtim* out <* *
preparation known as "rough-on-rats," 
pf which he was the originator, died at 
fir» home at Olenmoore, N,
day. He was bora i 
W. V*. 71 yéàra atf>.

i

KING GEORGE OPENS 
THE THIRD SESSION

Refers to Jubilee of Marriage 
of Late King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra

MENTION MADE OF
BALKANS AND NAVY

"Searching the Vaults" Seri
ously Undertaken for First 

Time in Many Years

PRECAUTION AGAINST
SUFFRAGETTE ACTION

London. March 10. — King George 
opened tu-day the third session of the 
present parliament after a prorogation 
of only two day», the briefest recess 
on record. The stately ceremonial wa» 
performed in the House of Lords. A 
drizzling rain fell throughout the day.

His majesty opened his address with 
reference to the Jubilee of the marriage 
of his parents. King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra. He expressed grati
tude for the affection shown by tho 
nation to the widowed queen mother. 
Alexandra.

Of the Balkan war, to which much 
of the speech was devoted, the King 
said:* “I am hopeful that the consul
tations between the powers will enable 
them not only to seepre a complete' 
understanding among themselves, but 
to exercise a beneficent Influence In 
hastening the conclusion of war."

His majesty referred to the action 
of the British dominions which have 
contributed vessel* to the British navy, 
and also to the visits of Rt. Hon. Rob
ert L. Borden. Canadian premier, and 
other overseas ministers. These things, 
he said, promoted the solidarity of the 
Empire.

The forecast of the legislation to be 
Introduced was restricted Apart from 
the. introduction again of the Home 
Rule and Welsh Disestablishment bills, 
tho only Important measures will be 
bills to facilitate land purchases tn 
Ireland, the guarantee of a Soudan loan 
for the development of cotton grow
ing. to prevent plural voting at elec
tions. and for a national system of 
education.

King G<"orge and Queen Mary were 
the targets for the suffragette attack 
to-day. Vague threats had been cur
rant for several days tn connection 
with the suffragettes’ plans for the 
ceremony of the opening of parliament. 
All the’ir attempts at interference were

the

^/9+-2B
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’ Mow ill Obt NfW Boildiflf.

DON'T ENVY HER 
COMPLEXION

You won’t need to If you will use

CAMPBELL S PERSIAN CREAM
It cleanse», clears and Irtlmulates the akin Ui a wonderful manner, and 
baa helped many a woman to regain a lost complexion. It coete so 

little—It does ao much, 16c.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Handed you by the doctor now and then need» more than mere 
“making up.” It needs care, skill, experience and absolutely pure 

Ingredients. That’s where we come In.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we Jt care
ful. and use only the best la our 
work.

PHONE

136

Noies Apricot Jam
50c Per Tin

New Laid Eggs
Only 30c Per Do£.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
6HELB0VRNP STREET. 40x165..............
GORDON STREET, six© 60x126 ............ ...........................
FOUL BAT ROAD, else 6€xl*0 ................... ..................

EASY TERMS ON ABOVE.

.'..."..61000

.................61276

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
ÜH-7 Pemberton Building.

When the Price Drops
COPAS k YOUNG

THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE

Change Their Prices
WE DON ’T FORGET

Abiding Our Ads Keep You Posted

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounee An................. IOC
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack..............©1.25
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ©1.00 
COPAS It YOUNG BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less- 

money than any other Flour on the market. Per sack,
only ...............................      61-75

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen .............. »._ 30*
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 ounce van

for...................................  .... • — • • .............. 35*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors; 4 pkts., 25*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ..........................................10*
TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar 

for...........................   IS*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.................  16*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb......................................20*

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. , Liquor Dept Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

NO EUROPEAN WAR 
DURING THIS YEAR

Fails
See How One Can Pos

sibly Come

tit

London. March 10.—There can be no 
doubt that there Is at the present mo
ment a good deal of uneasiness among 
thinking men In England In regard to 
the European situation,” says the 
Spectator In a remarkable article 
which appeared on Saturday. The 
writer continues as follows:

•The reawakening of France and 
the evidence of her power and alert- 
r.ea* have given Immense satisfaction 
in this country, but that satisfaction 
has been tempered, hi many cases,.by 
anxious thought. There Is a feeling 
here that France may find the tempta
tion of ’now or never’ too great -for her 
end may feel that & European strug
gle shall be forced this year.”

Any attempt to carry out a now-or- 
hever policy, the Spectator points out, 
would forfeit the support probably of 
Russia and certainly of Great Britain, 
and If Great Britain were not with 
France. French communication with 
Tunis, Algiers and Morocco might bo 
severed by a Germarvfcustro-ltallan 
fleet, and the French flank turned by 
a German Invasion of French terri
tory.

German sea power, it Is added, is In 
reality directed as much against 
France as against Great Britain, and 
for these reasons France Is not In the 
least likely to provoke a war this way. 
as she Is not going to knock her head 
against a brick wall, nor. concludes the 
Spectator, 1» Germany likely deliber
ately to provoke a conflict.

nom SPEWS 
OF PANAMA CJUVAL

Suez Consulting Engineer -ont™' 
Changes in Trade Routes 

to Far East

2Vi Acre Blocks on 
B. Ç. Eletiric Ry.

Cleerefl and cultivated, en reed 
road. Prom S1.S00 up, on terms 
over 3 years.

Waterfront tot* on Tod Inlet,

Prise $1,500

One-third cash, balance 1, 3 and 
3 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Hstate 

Exchange.
216 Central Building. Phone 2601

272
UNITEDpHOHt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS QF 

POWDERED METALCRgft—A perfect Send

LIQUID METAL CRETE—The ideal concrete damp' proolhut. 
GRAPMILATUM—A block paint guaranteed to be eater and weether-

—

Capital Subscribed
62,500,000

Capital Paid Up
62,000,000

'

Reserve Fund
6800,000

Assets
©4,973,16^ -

These figures from the.; 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sona a month are allowing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Comi>any Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd

EULOGIZED QORGAS
AND COL. GOETHALS

Parts. March 16.—TBs chief consult
ing engineer of the Sues canal. Kdouafd 
tjuellenec, doe» not share the view 
prevailing In1 Europe that the Panama 
canal will have only 4'slight effect on 
the trade of the Old World. He told 
the Commercial and Industrial Associ
ation of France to-day that the new 
canal would favor to a high-degree ex
changes between Eastern North Amer
ica and the Pacific Coast and would 
create fresh currents of commercé be
tween the United States and the Far 
East. It would also establish serious 
competition with Europe for the trade 
of those parts of the world. Still, the 
Sues canal would remain. In his opin
ion. immensely Important.

M. Quellenec eulogised the work of 
Col. Goethals. chairman ,of the Panama 
canal commission; Col. Oorgas. chief 
sanitary Inspector of the canal zone, 
and their assistants, and regretted that 
the decaying mercantile marine of 
France was not likely to reap much 
profit from their extraordinary achieve-

AGAINST FERGUSON
Inquest at Cunrberland on 

Body of Provincial Con
stable W.estaway

Nanaimo. B. C., March 10.—The in
quest on the body ot Provincial .Coin- 
stable Wee ta way, who was shot and 
killed while he was attempting to ar
rest Henry Ferguson, the notorious 
character known as “Jack, the Flying 
Dutchman,” while the latter and Wil
liam Julian were attempting to rob the 
store of Fraser * Bishop at Union ÿ»y\ 
last Monday morning, was held at 
ctmrbrrlancL Coroner Adams preside 

TU* Thé Jury returned A VerdieV as' 
follows; “We. the Jury empaneled to 
investigate the death of Provincial 
Constable Wests way. air© ot the opin
ion. from the evidence adduced, that- 
death was caused by $ pin* from the 
gun fired by Henry Ferguson.”

Julian, alleged to have been associat
ed with Ferguson In the attempted 
robbery and subsequent murder of 
Wests way, has been brought back ;o‘ 
Cumberland from Lasqifetl Iceland. 
whltl\er he escaped, and where he was 
captured by Provincial Constable Ilan- 
ney on Thursday, and will be arraign
ed at Cumberland tn a few days along 
with Ferguson. Both men will be 
charged with the murder of West- 
away.

Funeral Services of Late Miss 
Pauline Johnson at Van

couver To-day

Vancouver. Nov. Id—The funeral of 
the late Pauline Johnson, ihe famous 
Indian poetess, who passed away In 
Vancouver Friday moi ring, took place 
this afternoon at 2 o'eluck. In avcord- 
ar.ee with a wish expressed by the late 
Misa Johnson the arrangements were 
In charge of the Women’s Canadian 
Club. The cortege formed at the Bute 
street hospital, wherv death tho* pfaew. 
proceeding t hence to Christ cjiurch, 
Georgia street, where services were 
held. The body of the late Mies Johnson 
wno cremated and her ashes are to be 
laid to rest in Stanley Fgrk later in 
the week.

Permission for the Interment <?f the 
ashes of the body of the late Pauline 
Johnson In Stanley Park was received 
by Mayor Baxter In a telegram from 
Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, minis
ter of militia and defence, from whose 
deparlPient the city holds Its lease of 
the park.

A request for the right $o bury or 
spread the ashes of the famous poetess 
was made Friday afternoon. In hi» 
message the lK»mlnkm minister stated 
that the spot for fnterwnt could be 
‘elevted by Military Engineer Carey In 
consultation with the park commis
sioners.

Mayor Baxter announced that in 
honor of the late Miss Johnson the 
city hall offices would be closed from 
2 p.m. until 8 o’clock. The city hall 
offices are closed for the period men
tioned upon the special request of the 
Women’s Canadian Club.

MEXICAN CENTRAL IS 
WRECKED BY REBELS

Northwestern Line Also De
stroyed by Constitiitkm- 

allstas Forces

El Pa»«. Tes . March 10,-Wills the 
revolt against the Huerta government 
progressing rapid!/ In Honora, the 
former Madertstas of Chihuahua are 
rallying to the war cry of Constitution
alism. The new rebels yesterday de
stroyed the Mexican Central Railway 
between Chihuahua City and Rosalia, 
effectually stopping traffic on the gov
ernment railroad between Mexico City 
and the border. The Mexican North
ern Railway has been destroyed again 
below Juarex. *'

No material movement of Huerta 
troops against-Ihe Constitutionalists is 
reported In the state of Durango.

The special train bearing the peace 
delegates and envoys of Oroxço and 
Halasar ex-rebels, to Mexico City, ts 
again marooned north of Santa Ro
salia.

PAYS HIS FAREWELL 
VISIT TO CANADIANS

Rt. Hon. James Bryce Guest 
of Governor-General 

at Ottawa ^

Ottawa, March 10.—Right Hon. James 
Bryce, retiring British ambassador at 
Washington, paying bis farewell visit 
to the Governor - General and the Prim*- 
Minister, was the guest of the Duke of 
Connaught at Government House. Mr. 
Bryce was. a guest at a lunchaen of 
the Canadian Club bn Saturday, end 
•poke briefly.

“I had the pleasure of calling on 
President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan,” be said. ’’They assured me In 
the warmest and sincere»! terms of the 
desire of the American people to main- 
taln the most. cordial rolationa with 
Canada. The American people enter
tain no feeling of Jealousy towards 
Canada. They have a genuine faculty 
of recognising strenuous character in 
other nations, and I know that they 
have a genuine feeling of pride In 
Canada’s progress.**

Mr. Bryce conferred with the Prime
busier* end *b© Minister ot Marine 

and foreign shippers fi» relation To 
Panama Canal matters and the fisher
ies and International waterways ques
tions pending between Canada and the 
United States.

TWO SPECIALS
rr 01D EYE

Very Special Value

75c Per Settle, $600 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
22 Overproof

, «26 Per Bettis, $1320 Per Case (12 Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phono 4253 Open till 10 P. M

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 0. 1913

GOOD

Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1226 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag” Roof composition. •

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 6th i 
*th. 1611

BEAUTIFUL
SPRING
SUITS
Made-to-order for Men and 

Women, and y<eu needn’t 
pay more than ©25.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2699

R
hpraw 6 Him | M

BIG METCHOSIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1% acres. aU clear
ed. with about 26 
fruit trees, and a. 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,500
Cash and terms arranged.

M Phene 94$
<22 Johnson St.

Admiral Lord Charles Deresford com
manded a naval br.gade In the Hqudan 
when the British forcée were there.. One
day when the Arabs were making a ter
rific onrush the admiral's Ufa was save# 
by a mule which fell dead epee. bêSBvl 
When the squar* - ad be.a reformed and 
the Arabe were repulsed Lord Cher I -e 
was rescued- He Reeked at the mule tor 

moment and then remerti-d jfesteftttty. 
Now. that poor-bees* did whet 1 should

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. 1911

50c and

HONORE SILK, all colors.
per yard................. 50*

COTTON CREPE, all colors. 
Per yard  ................ 15*

DOUGLAS STREET BUYS
90x140, between Burnside Road and Hillside. Price 636,060 

Opposite lota are held at 4500 per front foot.
40x120, half a block beyond Burnside. Price, per front foot,

only 6225
65x232, tieyond Burnside. Producing revenue of $45 per

month. Price, per front foot......... ............... .......... ©250
CORNER OF DOUGL AS AND RODERICK, 60x117, Per front 

foot, only........i,,............................. ..................... . ©150

GOOD TERMS ON ALL THE ABOVE

member, Vleterl, Reel Estate Exchange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

“We Want Your Listings”

SNAPS
These are all considerably below market values—they won’t 

last long.
BAY STREET—One of the beat lots on this street ; size 51 x 

115. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price.............................................................................©1650

OAK BAY—Fonr choice corner lota, each 54.6x115. One of the 
finest properties in this district. Terms, one-third cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, en bloc ©7500

OAK BAY—Monterey avenue. Two choice lota, between Sara
toga and McNeil. Size, 100x180. This ia a real snap: Terms, 
one-tliird cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 mouths. Price ©4500

FOUL BAY—Corner Hollywood and 8t. Charles, 54x115. 
See this if you are looking for a homesite. One-fourth cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, for a few days ©2500

ACREAGE—Choice 5-acre block, close in, all in fruit ; 6 room 
house and outbuildings. If you arc looking, 1er something 
good in this line, see this. Price, on easy terms, ©10,000

OPEN EVENINGS

For
Office Desks 
and Chairs
Globe-Wernicke 

Sedtional Bookcases 
See

VM&ori» Book it Sta
tionery (X Limited

* Everything lor the Office”

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 9th. 1912.

= EASTER = 
NOVELTIES
Ottr stock of Easter Novel- 
tie* and Eggs completely 
eclipses that of last year.
Our prices are the lowest

03482692



X

NA-DPU-CO
LAXATIVES

TO RAISE FUND IN
MEMORY OF SCOTT

FEEL
Vancouver, March 1».—Powerfully 

stirred by the eloquence of Dr. Elliott 
8. Rowe, an audience composed very 
largely of mes, paid tribute to the 
memory of Captain Robert F. Scott, 
hero of the

by taking Hall's Syrup 
of Hypo phosphites. 
It’s the Spring Tonic. 
<Wr$i.oo.

1420 Douglas Street The "Better Veine” Store
Antarctic,

tar under the aiutpice* of the Vancou-

AT HALL'S Ter toraerji of the Ritush an» Torde».
Bailors' Society. thr memorial eervfce 
marked the starting point of a collect
ing -campaign to mise In Vancouver
the sum of S5S.ee tem-rrff th- erection ;

(The Central Drag Store), 
Phone SSL 705 Yatea Street

of the Scott memorial sailors1 home. | agreed ea eh the meet
which erlng of représentât!'

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1913

DEAN HEIGHTS

CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 
120; Pfioe .....................$1250

ROBERT STREET, size 50x120. 
Price.......... ......................$1300

CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 
140. Price.......... ............ $1100

ROBERT STREET, size 50x120. 
Price................... $1250

CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 
150. Price .....................$1250

All those lots can l>e bought for 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 

18 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Bangley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

For the Lawn and Garden
“Drakes" Toole Are What You Want

The following are just a few of the necessaries for getting the lawn 
and garden Into shop? and keeping them so:

Flve-lHade Lawn Mowers (sure grass.cutters).
Grass Catchers fot all sizes of Mower».
Rakes, steel and malleable.

—'—îlrunç 'lt'ÎTfi solid sfianic. f* --------  • —
Digging Forks. . e
Rest English Weeders.
We have them In the best quality—at the lowest price*.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

Vietwi, Carnival W..k, Aug. « ta », 1913

RING OF FOUR
DIAMONDS $275

Tlii* is another very pretty sample of the style of ring wo 
manufacture in our factory. Four perfect stones, mounted in 
solid platinum Tiffany settings, make an irresistible combin
ation. We cordially invite you to inspect this and other 
equally choice products pf our factory.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISE

121113 Douglas Street Established 1882

1850-1913—Sixty-Three Years ( f Supremacy

“ YE OLDE FIRM
OF

Heintzman & Co.
Not only do “Ye Olde Heintzman Sc Co." Pianos lead in the matter of 

“inside*' construction, but they also lead in “outside" construction, a» 
the above-JHustratlon of their mission desigrt clearly prove*.

For the library or sitting-room this ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN Is 
particularly suited.

Solidity Is the standard of all English architecture, and this quaint 
•Ole, whilst suggesting the Old World In appearance, contains In Its 
tonal qualities and Inner mechanism the highest standard of Plano 
construction.

The design Illustrated Is both new and artistic, executed In the 
highest style of art; sustenuto portal; full Iron frame; agraffe bridge, 
patented March 10, 189S; constructed on the principle of the HiInUmas 
St Co. Grand Plano; ‘double veneered? trichord overstrung scale; Heints- 
man St Co. double repeating action, f

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
■ j-'• ‘. *-3|pr;■’Fijiistae Victeelae and Ascents» '

Government f Offlce-r-Phone *1141.

Prompt Attention te Out-of-Tewn Orders.

IMIÏÏ SUSTAIN
«

_ __ _ -I

Policing of Saanich Municipal
ity Comes Under 

Review

REEVE DISSATISFIED
WITH COUNCIL’S STAND

Fails to Be Supported in Re
consideration of 

Policy

Over the question, of the appoint 
ment of a separate sanitary officer, 
the Saanich cmim il on Saturday had a 
lengthy discussion, and sustained by 
majority vote the stan<l taken by the 
majority a month, ago. This v te bid 
been passed to place Constable Little 
In the position of sanitary and build
ing Inspector and to appoint a mount
ed officer for police duties to reside In 
Ward Two, the populous suburban 
area of the municipality.

The reeve had since returned the 
subject for reconsideration, stating 
that he did not agree with the pro
posed change recompiended on the 
Suggestion of the health and morals 
committee.

He Indicated, In formally returning 
the -subject vto the council,, that Liu .» 
should be appointed chief constable, 
and another officer appointed In' Ward 
Two.

Councillor Quick moved for the re
consideration of the question, and said 
it was not fair to Constable Little to 
take the course the council had adopt
ed. As for Ward Two, he believed a 
constable on foot would be adequate 
for the needs, of, t7ie municipality.

Councillor Dunn seconded the mo- 
Iktn to reconslder._____________j_

Councillor Williams adhered to the 
attitude he had adopted on the previ
ous occasion In moving the reconsid
eration. and yet, not d wiring to make 
the attitude of the health committee 
appear one of obstinacy, he offered a 
compromise amendment The com» 
hilTlêë déslf’éd an officer appointed by 
the council to report to the heal h 
committee, for there were matters in 
connection with the health ai the rou 
nicipality which must be considered. 
Why should the council not adopt the 
excellent practice of the mainland mu 
nlcipalities in this regard? The pollc- 
Jag of the district reqiifredt least 
roounisd man tv cover the ground.

The amendment which he then 
moved, proposed the division of the 
district, and the retention by Little of 
police powers.

Councillor McGregor supported 
contention of the previous speaker. 
The constable could n.«. cope with the 
work and Inferior buildings were ris
ing In his ward which would be a se 
flous detriment to the future health i 
the community. A separate sanitary 
officer was essential. He strongly be
lieved In a mounted fflcer for the 
populous

Councillor Borden said the màjorlty 
of the ratepayers In wards one and 
two favored a mounted officer, who 
would reside in that section of the mu
nicipality. They must have a new 
building by-law and Inspection of 
buildings and sanitary services by 
qualified men. The reeve had said 
that he had to push Little Into all hie 
work, and that ought not to be. If 
complaints had not come In, It was not 
because there was no reason for them 
It was their duty as councillors to lead 
In reform, not to follow In the
when better conditions were required.

Councillor William» rose to move aa 
amendment

The reeve: “You are out of order 
You cannot move an amendment, but 
can only vote In the qcgatlve."

"Councillor William»: “I appeal to 
the council."

The reeve told him to alt down and 
called for names. He waa supported 
dnly by Councillors Quick and Verdier, 
and the majority, conrtstlng of Coun 
clllors Borden. McGregor, William» 
and Dunn, voted against the motif n.

Councillor / Dunn explained that he 
look this action because he desired the 
subject tp come under discuss!- n. He 
had seconded the motion, but he did 
not agree with the reeve'» attitude on 
the subject.

The result la that Constable Little 
becomes sanitary, building and license 
officer, and a mounted constable Is to 
be appointed, to reside in Ward Two.

are èntirely different from 
others both In their composi
tion and their effect-complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort.

25c. a bos at your druggist’s.

(This Is the Earliest Easter in Over 200 Years)
Easter Sunday is close at hand and, as always Camp

bell’s store comes to the fore with lines of merchandise 
which are absolutely new, which bear no stamp of last 
season, and on whose freshness and correctness you may 
depend.

All the admirable originality of Europe’s master 
creators of smart fashion are shown in all of our depart
ments.

NEW SPRING SUITS
Suits of Fawn Matalasse, new Russian blouse style, new eut of 

back i collar and ï uffs of saxe blue eponge. Skirt .of plain 
wool pauainette, with a panel of matalaaae to match coat. 
One of this aeason’s smartest modela

Snlt of Canard Blue Bedford Cord, new straight bark coat, 
cutaway front, revere of silk faille, collar and cuffs of 
shadow lace. Silk lined throughout. Plain tailored skirt— 
a very smartly cut model.

Suit of Dove Orey Bedford Cord, cutaway front, straight back 
with belt effect, square-collar of embroidered black taffeta 
ailk; lined throughout with grey. Duchess raouseelline. 
Skirt baa panel at the side, trimmed with smoke pearl but
tons.

Suit of Black Botany Twill Berge, Russian blouse style, eut- 
— away front, belt -of black satin de ehene, eoliar and ruffs of 

Guipure lace over black satin. Skirt draped on the side. 
Very smart model.

NEW DRESSES
Dress of Mulberry Yeddoline, new style of overdress of striped 

satin to match ; belt and front of dress trimmed with the 
same striped satin; collar and yoke of shadow lace.

Dress of Handsomely Embroidered Black Ninon, with .irspwl 
skirt of black satin grenadine, with girdle of pompadour 
silk—a very smart and exclusive modej.

Dress of Tan Granite Cloth, smart style, buttoned down front, 
girdle-and tie of satin to match; collar and cuffs of silk 
eponge in the new Bulgarian colorings.

Dries S) Black and White Striped Bedford Cord, very 
cut, with modified draped skirt, girdle; also collar and 
of black silk Duchesse. Dress is daintily trimmed with small 
black silk buttons.

NECKWEAR FOR EASTER
Like our Glove stock, we have a very large assort

ment now of all the newest styles and ideae in Neckwear, 
including new Peter Pan Collar», Jabots, Linen Collars, 
Coat Seta, Lord Byron Cellars, Robespierre Dollars, 
HleeVe Frills, Yokes, Blonsettes, Velvet Bows and Tulfe 
Bowa

GLOVES FOR EASTER
A Our Glove atock is now very complete. We have 

made preparations to supply the Easter demand; we 
carry only the reliable and guaranteed makes, including 
Trefousee, Mygioni, Jouvin, Perrin’a-and Real Nappa.

LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF BILK HOSIERY 

HOW IN STOCK

SMART, DRESSY 
WAISTS 

JUST ARRIVED

THE FASHION CENTRE.

FARM HOUSE FIRE 
COSTS FOUR LIVES

Grandparent and Three Chil
dren Suffocated on Satur

day Night Fatality

Montreal, March 16.—Four person* 
were burned to death Saturday night 
In the lire which destroyed the /arm- 
house of Arthur Kobidoux, about four 
mile» east of Huntington. The victims 
were Charles McCullan. 80 years of age, 
father af the farmer’s wife, and three 
member* of the Robldoux family: Al
fred. 17 years old; Florence, IS years 
old, and Oliver, 10 years old.

The remains of three of the victims 
were found In the cellar, charred to a 
crisp, and the verdict of the coroner's 
Jury at the Inquest held by Dr. J. R. 
Clouston, was suffocation by smoke, 
with the cause of the Are unknown.

Memorial Service at Vancou
ver Yesterday Starts Collect

ing Campaign of $25,000

BETTER VALUES

IN HOME FURNITURE
We offer a splendid seleetion of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the home 

and office at very low prices. Our aim ia to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices and we challenge comparison of -values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
caah off regular prices and we invite you to inspect our atoek and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining
Chairs
Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One "arm 
and five small chairs. Bet
ter value price........$37.45

Awnings * 
and Window 

Shades
Experienced workmen and 
the best of materials make 
this department the busiest 
in town. Estimates cheer- 
fully furnished. Phone 718.

Extension
Table
Fumed Oak, round, pedestal. 
Extension Table, quarter cut 
top 44x8 ft This is a beauty. 
Better value price $32.40 
Many others , in stock to 

choose from.

That we clean Cnrpeta and that we clean 
them thoroughly. The expense is small. 

Our charge is 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 6 cents per yard lor re-laying. Phone 718 to-day.
DON’T FORGET

SMITH & CHAMPION

i are served et the Kilser-



I RUBBER J| 
I STAMPS ■

NOTICE 1» hereby riven that «H crt-dt- 
lors and persons haring any claim» or 
demand» agatnet |he talate of Williamdemand* against the estate of Wiliiau» 
Alexander Vye. late of VIctbrlA, B. G., 
decaaae*. who died on 01 about the Ifitii thereto. Having regard only to the claimsday of January.' MS, are hereby require! 
to lend by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or before 
the 27th day of March. 1813, their names 
and addresses and full particular* of their 
claims and demands In writing, duly certi
fied, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice la hereby also given th.it 
after that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
auld deceased among the partie» entitled

of which She shall then have^ notice, and 
that ah* will not be liable for the eaid 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
tu any person of whose claim or de
manda a he. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice. ___

Dated at Victoria this 17th day of Feb
ruary, IMI

TATES A JAT.
ôf 416-17 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.. 

Solicitors for the Administratrix, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

Although the amendment to the Elec
tion Act requiring the re-registration 
of all voters has been In force onlv a 
week. Liberal workers are experiencing 

the greatest difficulty in securing suf
ficient numbers of the printed forms 
necessAry tor making Ihe"declarations. 
TWâ fact alone removes any dispositionHague which swarded sub-

tn passing
the legislation on the eve of a Court
of feevfcston.a boo-partisan light, getting
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....................................... $*-00 per annum
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

i c^2Py tor tilsptay advertisements must 
at Thnes office before 1pm of the day 

previous to the day of Insertion. .This la 
Imperative. When this rule Is not com
plied with we do not guarantee insertion.

PROTECTING THE COAST.

It is reported that steps are being 

taken in the direction of fortifying the 

vulnerable ^ .portions of Vancouver 

Island on the wesfr coast. To the lay 
mind this seems to be a wise proposal. 
The Albfrni canal would be an attract
ive point for an Invader In time 

•of war, as It would place him within 
easy reach of our coal mines and ran* 
road lines, and enable him firmly to 
establish himself at vital bases on 

,-thls Island Powerful "Ishdr fôrflFlca- 
-tiona- along 4he entrance of the can at 
would ensure protection for these 
points, nature having done the real to 
make the island Inaccessible from the 
Pacific.

But we require more than strong 
land defences at Esquimau and on the 

^Albernl canal. We should have naval 
protection, particularly In the form of 
fast cruisers, destroyers and subma
rine* such as Lord Charles Bereeford 
advocates. For these Esquimau, with 

-Its unrivalled -facilities for dock* an* 
supply stations, would undoubtedly be 
the base. Mr. Borden said in the

Îlouse of Commons the other day that 
heel unit on the Pacific would be 

'jVncffeêttvs. We .question If he could 
get any naval expert to agree with 
him Certainly he run* counter to the 
many resolutions passed by the local 
navy league. We feel certain that 
Captain Clive Phlllippe-Wolley does 
not support that view.

What Impresses us as remarkable is 
that any person on this coast can be 
so shortsighted as to take the stand 
that It is unnecessary to be up and 
doing at once with the commencement 
of a naval organization In these wat
ers. Any steps to establish land for
tifications here, no doubt, would be 
unanimously applauded. Why, then, 
•hould the community split Into two 
sections on the necessity of naval pro
tection? Surely we on the Pacific 
realise the dangerous absurdity of the 
contention of the Canadian prime min
ister that it is useless for ue to attempt 
to do anything along this line for many 
years' We know that Sir Richard 
McBride does not really entertain that 
opinion.

responded to CMtrWe Appeal with 
their friendly offices. The Mttle Caar 
treated American Investors with the 
high-handed contempt for honesty and 
Justice that characterised his attitude 
towards thoee of Europe. The country 
continued to seethe with discontent 
and revolution, marked with the usual 

ih- American barbarities. A disputa 
between Holland and Castro end 

Dutch gunboatg destroyed the ' Venc*-1 
sudan fleet and blockaded the porta 

d tkt* lime Castro was unable to 
lie behind the Monroe Doctrine. 

FlnaDy In lfgjUtfce revolutionary party 
in the country became so strong that 
the dictator lied to Europe. A short 
lime ago he arrived In the United 
States and was detained by the Imml- 
gtatlon authorities, who ordered his 
deportation. He succeeded in gaining ! 
admission through an appeal to the j 
courts, but the authorities made it 
clear that they were watching him and i 
he would have little opportunity to] 
carry on his plotting, His latest base j 
el operations Is Cuba, where no «toiù-t | 
he will scheme for his restoration 
the dictatorship In Venezuela.

Mr. Olney, in the light of develop
ments £|it*?equent to the Venezuela 
dispute, no doubt realises that he 
made a diplomatic faux pas when he 
permitted the Monroe I>octHne to be 
used for the protection of a miserable 
little wretch who ilcbly deserved pun- 
UhiSfflt, Probably he was also dm*, 
preseed with the moderation and for
bearance displayed by British states
men In a time of great provocation. 
The experience should be of inestlm-

Why pay $7.50 s load for 
cordwood I Do you know 
that you can get a ton of 
large sized WASHED NUT 

COAL at •

$5.50 -on

The lasting qualities of à 
ton of oür NUT COAL aTe 
fully a quarter long again 

a cord of wood, and con
sider the price.

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates St. Eeqwlmalt Read

Phones 212 and 139

able value to him In the discharge of 
his very Important duties at the Court 
oi 8t. James should he be sent there.

BRITAIN ÀND ARGENTINA.

THE NEW AMBASSADOR.

A press dispatch states that Richard 
Olney may be appointed United Slates 
ambassador at the Court of St. James 
li succession to the Ijtie Whitelaw 
Reid. Mr. Oiney's name revives recol 
lections of a somewhat tense period to 
She diplomatic relations between Great 
Britain and the republic which had 
the happy result of emphasizing to 
cu«uf degree the advantages of 
an international court of arbitration 

• for the adjustment of dangerous dis
putes. The cause of the difficulty was 
the corrupt and revolutionary manner 
In which Uipilano Castro, the dictator 
Of Venezuela, ignored the rights of 
European investors in that eountrae 
industrial enterprises. Finding diplo- 
y.iacy useless in dealing #ith an Im
pudent despot such as Castro, Greet 
Britain. Germany and Italy tried 
coercion, and their warships blockaded 
Venezuelan ports Castro then In
voked the Munroe Doctrine. At that
time Mr. Olney was secretary of state 
In the cabinet of President Cleveland. 
His correspondence with Lord Salis
bury and the presidential message of 
Mr Cleveland gave so extreme an In
terprétât ion of the Monroe Doctrine— 
a policy whleh was suggested to the 
United Stales In the first Instance by 
Mr. Canning—as to cause strong feel
ing to Britain and strain the friendly 
relations between the two countries to 
sun unfortunate extent. Ultimately,

The development of Argentina Is de 

scribed by the London Economist ai 

one of the most remarkable phenomena 
of the age. As usual, the principal 

contributory factor to that .

k British capital, which has been 

Invested in the rich Fouth American 
country to the enormoup total of 
S2.50ff.660.060 This is $760.660.000 more 
thaa John Bulls investments In Can- 
Adfia. In other words, for about every 
$76 of British money invested In Can
ada there is $100 placed in Argentina 

Argentina Is one of the world's 
greatest producers of wheat and beef, 
and to a very large extent is a comp# 
titor of this dominion. It has a popu
lation o/ 7,600.060. the great majority of 
whom are of Spanish origin, in the 
last fifty years thg bulk of the immi
gration lias consisted of Italians and 
French, the proportion of British, Oer 
mans and other Europeans being small, 
Argentina, therefore. Is not likely 
suffer much diminution of Its Latin' 
character through Immigration,

Of late years we have heard con aid 
erable about consolidating the Britsh 
Empire by trade ties. The reciprocity 
agreement between Canada and the 
United States was declared by Hi eg 
ponents to be a deadly blow at such a 
consummation. In Great Britain 
statesmen like Austin Chamberlain, 
Bonar Law and Walter Long main
tained that the cultivation of closer 
trade relations between the two North 
American countries would seriously 
impair the Imperial connection. One 
of the arguments In this country in 
favor of the government's naval pro
posal, as everybody knows. Is that If 
we give $35,666.666 to the admiralty It 
will cause British Investors In a gush 
of gratitude to send more capital to 
Canada. But the statistics quoted 
Show that British capital Is erecting to 
South America a most formidable rival 
of this British dominion in the world’s 
markets Argentina, a foreign coun
try. Is being developed by Britons to a 
much larger extent than Canada, the 
•brightest Jewel to the Imperial dia

dem,” the “favorite daughter,*' etc.
Now the reason why more capital Is 

flowing- from John Bull's ample purse 
to Argentina' than to Canada is that 
ike South American country Is regard
ed as a mere profitable field for Invest
ment. In other words, the Investors of 
the jilted Kingdom, are not sentlmen- 
tullMfe when V. comes to business mat-' 
tecs ~ They quite property take Ike 
ground that trade and investment have 
nothing to -do with sentiment. >yAU of 
which shows that great common sense 
which has made Great Britain the 
strongest commercial power,, to the 
world; which hâs extended her foreign 
trade to the gigantic total of $$.500.- 

In the face of these facte can 
anything exceed the slopptoeee of the 
arguments advanced against the pro
posal by which Canadians intended to 
do precisely what the business men of 
Great Britain are doing and have been 
doing for centuries? Can the farmers 
of the prairie provlaces be blamed for 
nourishing a bitter resentment over 
the lose of a big market?

While the Times 1* not disposed to ac
cuse the government of deliberate in
tention to thus handicap Liberal work
ers, the fact remains that Conservative 
workers all have an abundance of the 
required forma

It Is quite natural, of course, that the 
government, having sprung this 
amendment without . previously In
structing the King's Printer to prepare 
for the sweeping demand that .would 
be made for registration forms, should 
see to it that their own workers are 
provided first with the materials' 
necessary to secure wholesale registre- j 
tion » of the government party. That | 
there are not ensugh forme provided, 
to .enable the . Liberals to secure their ! 
requisite quota. If It Is not evidence of 
malevolent design 6n the part of the 
government. Is Indisputably evidence 
of • their lackadaisical methods and 
their complete Indifference to the con
ditions which have arisen out of the 
hurried and precipitate action taken
by -the legislature......... ...

However « heritably one might be dis
posed to regard the action of the gov
ernment In abolishing the old voters* 
liste and the obviously partisan ad- J 
Vantage* secured undsg Iks" amended j 
act. It Is impossible,. In the light of; 
these new < lrvumstai.ce^^lo conjem 

plate the present situation aa anything 
less than a plot to secure an unfair 
advantage to what might, with any 
thing approximating a square deal,
tome equally to the benefit of both

'
W1H thn-gm-srmnent take Irrmtedinte 

steps to remedy the .difficulty?

YOUR 
OFFICE 
WORRIES

Are quite numerous enough with
out being added to by lack of 
system and poor equipment. Let 
ue show you how, by a very 
■mall expenditure, we eg» help 
things to run smoothly. Here are 
some of our specialties.
Weie Filing Cabinets, to any el- 

style or combination.
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Books. 
Notary, Ledge and Company 

Seale.
Ruby Rubber Bands.
Letter Duplicators. *

Paper Ptmohere.

SWEENEY 6f 
MeCONNELL 

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone (S5555S 190

E. C. Anderton
Room 6. 1323 Douglas Ft.

Phone 1910.

2 nice, level lota, «1x115, on Ryan 
Ft , at. each................... $1,000

126 ft frontage. Just outside %- 
mile circle, producing $120 per 
month, at .. ...... .$18,SOO

t splendid iqto >1 Uordoxn^Bay,
at  ........................... ................... $400

Fee. me a bout-Com ox Farm Land.

NOTICE.

The Hamilton ffpectator at 
length endeavor* to justify Mr. 
den’s change of attitude en the 
question on the ground . that 
1669 the Admiralty has adopted 
the policy of removing most of 
the British ships from overesas sta
tions and concentrating them in home 
waters. It is a pity to destroy the Spec
tator's elaborate case, but our Hamil
ton contemporary' does not appear to 
be very well informed on the subject. 
The policy of concentration was intro
duced by Ebnl (then Sir John) Fisher 
ion g before 1999. The North Pacific 
squadron was removed from Esquimau 
seven or eight years ago. There has 
been np change to the plan of con
centration of British naval force* since 
then except in regard to the fleet and^ 
bases to the Mediterranean.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Lud- 
wig (Leuis) H.«w, let. ef Victor!.,
B. C, Di

All penone îwvtne ctetm. wMt the 
.4 ,.t»U AT. resulted lu auul 
:»rS thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed. oa or before the 2?th day of March, 
1913. after which date the Kxécotrtx will 
proceed to distribute the eetd estate ac
cording to law. -,

Dated this 27th day ef Fefauary, 1$U
fiollcitdr for ihe^Exèï&ti^ *864 Central 

pu.UUng. Victoria. BeW+ln

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER cf the E»to*e of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De-

NOTlf*E is hereby given that all credi-. 
tors and persons liaving any claims 
<1> mands against the estate of Welter 
Alfred Heal, late ot Victoria, B. C , de
ceased. who died on or about the 26th day 
of July. 1912. are hereby required to s-ihI 
by post pre-pa Id or to deliver to Wider- 
signed Solicitors for the Administrator, 
of the said deceased, on or before the 21st 
day of March, 1912. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 

nd demands, duly certified, in writing, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 

.. . Ill proceed to distribute the assets of
the poorest and most miserable country the said deceased among the partie» en- 
ln the world. This declaration is made tl,U?d thereto. having regard only to the

Merten

The Toronto News says England le

handicapping the workers.

■Untt.I -4.TML** to Btlttw, Owe** » «1» mtnd of th. |«M1c iV regard the
•ad Italian claimant* |

The l"mted States also discovered
Mvu Uf) 1*4 nursed e viper when they

:.x.4.-*, e?* r> .

a basis upon which to raise a 
newed demand for protection and Im 
perlai preferential trade. Purely our 
Cgpadian Impérialiste are coming 
along. We wond<r at the Nvws urging 
that the “poor, miserable people” be 
entrusted w(tb the defence cf the Em
pire. *

• • e
One of the bills dealing with woman 

suffrage suggested for Introduction 
in the approaching session ef the Bri
tish parliament would teetrlvt tin? 
franchfee to women over .25 years of 
age. We doubt If even the militants 
would register under .that condition,

• e e"N- •
Colonel Ham Hughes said at Ottawa 

recently that as long ae he was Minis
ter of Militia there would be no light 

Ueeah” or any other kind of beer at 
the military uampa to Canada. Inci
dentally, this shows that the Colonel 
recognises the right of the oft-sllghtxl 
letter V t0 a Jt*»ce to the alphabet.

THE THIN WOMAN.
From the Montreal Herald.

Max Nordau, the eminent art critic and 
sciential, aaye that this is the era of the 
thin woman “All persona who inspire 
respect are thin,” he says. The Herald la 
willing to admit that It ha* no-positive 
knowledge on the subject, but it is pre
pared to take a large wager to the effect 
that Madame Nordau la well under one 
hundred and fifty poende 1» weight.

O O O
CANADIANS AND NAVY.

Toronto Star.
“We have application»,” aaye Hon 8am 

Hughee. "from 60,610 young men who 
wish to enrol In the militia, kul we haven’t 
the money to accommodate them " This 
I» the same Bamuel whoee government 
Bays that a Canadian navy would go i 
manned for lack- of applicant*.

O O O
dont AS* US 7

From the Calgary Herald.
If Bffl la worth twelve mtHtow w'by m 

Dan only worth three? The Toronto far 
put» far William MtKensle'e wealth at 
the former figure and Sir Donald's at the 

It deem* leek ae tf Dan bad been

claim» of which he shall then have no
tice, and that he will not be liable for the 
■aid .assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

I fated at Victoria, this 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

TATES A JAT.
Of 416-17 Central Bonding. B C..

SoPcItors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the Administration Act 
•nd

In the Metier ef the Estate ef William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

The Spirit of Spring 
Now Permeates the 
=Whole Store 5=

iifrlSK

| HE words millinery and apparel are uppermost in 
our mindh. New faehiont» are our theme this week 
in • special sense, for our buyers have returned 
frojn the markets, and you are invited to see the 

fruits of their wide and critical selections from the style 
centres. No woman is well dressed whoee clothes do not tie* 
long to her as thoroughly as though designtHl especially foSD 
her. The Spencer Store modes have this exclusive ‘‘made-for- ^ 
you’ air in an almost endless variety of styles, enabling every 
woman to find just the shade of color, just the material—a# 
.well as the model—to suit her best, 7 ‘ f ~

Extreme Novelties in Coats
Com#1 in Wfclte ratine ami various colored Turkish cloth*. Tin1 
very latest New York creations, lined throughout with fancy 
applique. Showing on collars and revers; in three-quarter 
length, with slight cutaway corners ; tan and grey tones, 
trimmed with large fancy buttons. Absolutely no two conta 
•like in this range. Moderately priced at............... $-45.00

Ratine Novelty Coats
With a very wide stripe in black and white. Big Raglan sleeve 
ami strap.ba<*ks. Collars and cuffs trimmed with contrasting 
•hades in ratine. -

Novelty Coats
Of Turkish cloth in the heather mixtures. Full length, high, 
pocket*, big sleeves and roil collar.

Regular Johnny Coats
Comfe in tan and white only. Tîbrëe^juartér length. with round 
eollar finished with silk braid ami large buttons; patch pocket*. 
This range priced from $17.50 to ................................$45.00

Pongee and Lined Coats
Come in * rangf The linen cnata jUT speemliy noffi L1-
■Mp fnr thrtr heavy trimmings of apjihqne. while' the petop-n 
BOM* have a particular tiriiwh of cimtru-ting shade*, the cherry 
rolor being particularly predominant. J'rii-es m this range 
from $12.50 to .................................V..................................... ................... *50.00

Extreme Novelties in Linen Dresses
We have a very smart showing of extreme novelties in linen, 
ratine and Turkish dresses. These are particularly smart in 
all the leading tones, with Paisley trimmings. Prices range 
from $12.50 to ..................... .......................... $25.00

Tailored Suits
Exclusive showing of high-grade man-tailored suit* in plain 
color serges, or with the hairline stripe,-Bedford cord and. 
various mixtures. Latest cutaway and square coat 
styles, lined with best Skinner satin, and every line of the 
garments show good taste and skilful tailoring. All sizes are 
included in this showing, but should it be impossible to fit 
you from the regular stock sizes, we shall be pleased to make, 
a suit in any style or cloth you prefer, and quote prices. Values 
from. $35.00 to.................. .. ................. ............................................................*75.00

We Heartily Invite You to Visit the Spring 
Fashions at the Spencer Store This Week

DAVID SPENCER, ltd.

Electric Irons,
Ten Days' Free Trial

Light and Power Dept. Phone L609

NOTICE
To My Customers and Qeneral 

Public
I be* leave to .tat. that u I in leaving shortly tor England, I 

wish to dlspoee ot the whole of my stock of Diamond», Watcbee, Kings, 
Gold and Gold-Filled Jewellery, Cloche end Silver Platedwere, eu.; 
Show Cnee». Fixture», Fireproof Sate», good-WUI of huefneee en* leaee 
of prvmleeo, and would conelder any reaeonahle offer tor —— Having 
been eetabUebed over 1* years In Vlctorfc^and met with good oucceee 1 
think anyone deelroue of starting In the Jewellery business would and 
this en Al opportunity. Any further Information supplied apeet request. 

Tours truly,

S. A. STODDART
Cor. Bread end Jehneen Street». R. O. Bex 94

The exiting employee need not “stop the wheels of 
office routine” tax you. UTILIZE THE WANT ABB— 
promptly. ...
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GOOD NEWS 
FOR SHAVERS

With but few Is shaving 
anythin* else than a sore 
trial. Of course. Ifs thé 
cOfldltîôP ~ “of "tlie Irazdir 
that's responsible for most 
of the trouble, andf lt's here 
that our

PERFORATED RAZOR 
HONE

Means so much. It means 
that the least experienced 
can keep a razor in perfect 
condition; it means a ra«- 
sor fit for the toughest 
growth; it means only the
expenditure of ............$1.00

See our special display 
of high-grade, low-priced 
Shaving Brushes.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Government Street 
Phones 425 and 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall; den. parlor; panelled din

ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 78x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,6480

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone lift. Residence R2414

FOR SALE
4f feet on Richardson street be

tween. Mose and Linden $4*400

I rocrred house on Flnlayson
•treet.............. ..................... $4,200

1 roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price............................ ,...$7,000

Some lota In Esqulmalt district 
11150 and up.

These ate worth Investigating

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton BHl Phone 8001

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures .,..$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms................................... $6000

QRATIAM ST., 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line ......$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301, 301 A, 302 Jones Building, 
Fort Pt Phone 874.

TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING \

:rsI
FOR .CHILDREN

RELIEVE 3 
FEVERISH 8 

? HEAT, I 
PREVENT *

* FIT$,rra
5 and preserve e 
£ Healthy state of the
J Constitution. »
i These Powders contain 5
t NO FOISON. f5

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be <49 Broughton St, 
just above Douglas St

Telephones 18—4768—1788.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

elpers
WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
BHl, Fort street

....... - o » ».......................-
Henna A Thomson, Panders Ave.-*- 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vaivcouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

O o o
P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phohe 

|MP*ctor Russell, . 1121; secretary,

o o o
•he B. C. Funeral Ce^ Chaa. Hay- 

ward’ President are located In their 
new premises. 714 Broughton Street • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 78c. s week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 8328. 2618 Bridge
Street •

o bo
Phene $64 for good mill wood. $1.0# 

double load. 81.80 single load. •
CKO O X

“Nag" Roof CdSïpeeitienw are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
oM roof. See Newtbn & Greer Co., 1328 
Wharf Street / •

o o O
Per geed ears Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at coiner Fort and Doug-

Accurately Adjusted and 
for Long Service.

Built

coo
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglaa Phone now 807. •
o o o

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock, 
Shade Trees, Evergreen. Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

O O V
Rooms Papered, IS and up,

terlals Included. II. M. Harris. Ill 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 8004. 

o o o
Get the Imp.—It clems stovepipes. 

Put It In clear Are; It does the rest 
Two for 25c., at R. A. Brown A Co., 
1301 Douglas Street. .

O O O
Netice to Contractors.—We can save 

ou money on your Liability Insurance 
also give yod first class service In sll 

i of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co., 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4887.

--------------O  ------------------—:—
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 008 Tates 

Street
o o >________________

Buelneee Men's Luneh at the West- 
holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a reason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 108. 
o o o

Shell Meter Spirit Is as different 
from ordbinry gasoline as chalk la from.

m. Dbn’t believe it. prove It foe 
yourself. Spragge A Co., 71$ Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1644. •

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Going to Town Tê-nightf—Drop Into 

Brown’s and get a tin of Llnoleo. It 
the finest sort of polish for your 

wood floors, or for linoleum-covered 
floors. Made of beeswax and turpen
tine. 25c and 50c a tin. R. A. Brown 

Co,, 1302 Douglas Street •
O O O

‘Heme Sweet Homs'* If you have not 
>ne of your own. the Kalserhof will 
furnish the next thing to it. Ail the 
comforts of home and none of Its In
conveniences. • Outside rooms with 
plenty of hot water and steamheat 

00 per week and up •
o o o

Wire Netting at Brown's—8 feet 
wide, 16 roll; 6 feet, $5; 4 feet. |4; 3 
feet. 83; 2 feet, $2; 1 foot, |1. R A 
Brown it CO., 1302 Douglas Street *

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1815 Quadra street Phone 
3306.
— ------

Victor!# Carnival Week, August 4th 
te 9th. 1913.

O O o
Hear Some Restons why we should 

be thankful we are British—A. O. U 
W. hall. Monday, 8 p. m.

O O O
Now Is the time to plant Fruit Treps.

Small Fruits and Roses. Come and 
see the Olanford Avenue Nurscrir*.
Carey Road p

o o o
Newcomers' Social Club.—A meeting 

of the Newcomers’ Social Club will 
take place at the Old Country tea 
rooms. Hidden block, to-morrow even- 
,n* »t 8 o’clock, when progressive 
bridge will be played.

o o o
Board of Trade Council.—The coun

cil of the board of trade will hold Its 
adjourned meeting to-morrow morn
ing at 10.30. The committee Is busy I The Genius of Civilisation has never 
preparing further data respecting the developed. In any are of the world. 
Laurel Point bridge connection with] anything approaching life Insurance 
the proposed railway terminals. las a conservator of family life, as

O 0 0 laid to business, or as a provision for
W.m.n'. Auxiliary l. ». P. C. A.—P14.*?£ L>u/?* 1,U Tbe Mu

The annual meeting and election of Ufe °f„CenV|‘ reî!'*fd fln,B 
officer. of the abor. «*1,1, will be held hufdTd’ °f ,lmUI”
In the Alexandra Club cafe on Friday d,prlv,d of lhe breadwinner, but meet 
March 14, at l.J* p m The epeakers remarkable la the fact that the amount

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

LAWN MOWERS
Wflurer jrhu makes, our 

loeks. makes the lawn mowers, and 
into ev«»ry machine go-s the same 
degree of skill and good eare that 
has made his locks so famous 

Accurate adjustment, th* best of 
materials, and skilful workmanship 
have made these machines the 
easiest running and most effective 
trio were thkt we have ever handled.

See the window display, or. bet
ter still, step in. and let us show 
the many points of interest that 
are essential to quick and easy 
mowing.
uerdenjo^r^^^,,,,*

B. C. Hardware Ce., IM.
Phone «1. Ill Fort street

w

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

Rev. E. O. Miller end Mr.will be 
Dnllaln.

0 4 0
Ts Help Physiciens.—Now that the 

city Is In a position to conduct bac 
terlologtcal - examinations the council 
will supply culture tubes for diagnos
tic purposes In infectious diseases. to 
Physicians free of charge, and the city 
analyst will make a bacteriological ex
amination of the culture 

o O o
Will Arbitrate Casa.—After viewing 

the Bernath property near Hump- 
hack^ Friday the arbitrators are to I

paid to living policyholders last year 
was double the amount paid In death 

The actuâl results paid to 
living .policyholders resident In Vie 
torla and British Columbia furnish the 
best evidence of the superior ad van 
tages to be had by a policy in The 
Mutual Life of Canada. For particu
lars apply to R L. Drury. Manager; 
or Fred M. McGregor. Special Agent 
offices. 818 Oovednment Street

Saanich Council Meeting.—On Thure 
day next, at 1.34 p. m . there will be

_______________  ( special meeting of the Saanlob
sit Wednesday next to hear the case I council to considvr the opening of the 
In which the city requlries four acres I applications tot the post of engine 
for right-of-way for the flooke pipe I and other matters. The applicatif 
line. The owner wishes to soil the I will not be open for Inspection before
whole holding.

o o o
Fourteen Fish in Three Days.—When 

John Sherman Burford. of the Victoria 
office of the United States immigra
tion department, returned Sunday 
night from a three days’ fishing utp 
up Saanich Arm he declared that 
total catch of fourteen fish had beet, 
made. Mr. Burford also stated that he 
did not fall out of the boat.

o o o
Natural History Society.—The next 

meeting of the Natural History Society 
will be held on Monday evening at 
8 o’clock In the King's Daughters hall.

the meeting.
o o o

Political Equality League. —. The 
weekly meeting of the Political Equal
ity league will take place to-morrow 
evening at the Unit -Ian hall. Govern
ment street, at >:34. when the speak
ers will be Miss Edith Bromley-Jubb. 
on Danger of Sex Antagonism.’’ and 
Michael Hall ward.

o o o
Joint Unions to Moot.—The locale of 

the Amalgamated Society of Vqrpen 
tors, and United Brotherhood of Car
penters. will meet on Wednesday

Courtney street, opposite the Alex-1 "J**4* iGrnlsbt to connection wUh
the. preparation of rules hr bring their 
by-laws Into conformity. There 
already been one meeting.

o o o
Young People's W. C. T. U.- 

Toung People's branch of the W. C. T. 
U will celebrate St. Patrick’s day by 
having a “Shamrock” Cafe Chantant 
at the Alexandra Club next Saturday 
evening. This wUI be opened at 7 84 
o’clock by Mrs. WiUlscroft. president of

andra Club when Harold Nation, the 
treasurer of the " society, will read a 
paper on “Rivers and (’anyone." illus
trated by lantern slides.

$ O ©
Fire Frsm Stovepipe.—On Saturday 

the fire department was called out to 
stop a fire at 4SI Discovery street, 
where a defective stovepipe had be
come overheated and had set fire to 
the premises occupied by some Cbtn-

The building, which was owned the Victoria branch of the W. C. T. U, 
by V. R Newton, sustained damage to and durlnS the evening a good musical

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chlrripôuîsl

107 Htbben-Bone BUc’

the amount of 825
oco

Organ Recital at St. Paul's.—The fol
lowing programme will be given to
morrow evening at the organ recital 
and service of song which Is to take 
place at St. Paul’s church, Esqulmalt. 
H. O Pocock. A. R C. M. organist 
and choirmaster of St. Mary’s. Oak 
Bay. presiding at the organ : Organ. 
Sixth Sonata. Mendelssohn; air, "He 
Shall Feed His Flock" (Messiah). 
Handel. Mrs. J., M. Fahey and Miss 
Lugrln: organ (a) "Prelude," (b) 
“Cantilene," Pierne; air, "Hear Te 
Ittrael" « Elijah). Mendelssohn, Mrs. J. 
M. Fahey ; organ, "Fantasle In E Flat, 
St Ha«ns; air. It Is Enough" (Elijah). 
Mendelssohn. Mr H J. Davis; organ.
' Pastorale," Rheinberger; reclt. and 
arioso. "But the I»rd Is Mindful" (St. 
Paul), Mendelssohn. Miss Lugrln; or
gan. Overture In Cr Hollins A col
lection will be taken In aid of the or
gan fund.

programme will be given.
o o ©

Women's Auxiliary, Jubilee Hospital.
The committee of the Women’s Aux

iliary of the Royal Jubilee hospital, 
will meet every Tuesday at the Alex
andra Club between 2 and 5 p. m., lu 
the club cafe, when Mrs, Otto Weller, 
convenor of the canvassing committee, 
and Mrs. Ballantlne. the secretary, wilt 
!*e In attendance to receive the names 
of volunteer canvassers or new sub
scribe».

O O O
Knocked Down by Aute.—Patrick 

Hlçkey. an employee of the O. T. P. 
steamship service, was knocked down 
by sn automobile ■ driven by T. Medorft, 
In Government street Saturday after
noon and sustained a severe gash on 
the back of his head, as well 
and bruises on his arms and legs. The 
motor petrol hurried him to the po 
lice station where first aid was ren 
dered by an officer.

A LINE O’ CREEK
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By Min Kendrick Bang,
11

COMFORTING.

I kaint do much Success to win.
But one thing's sure, through thick I 

and thin
I KIN do what I kin.

ENFORCING MOTOR ACT
Prosecutions Under 

Will Begin Mb
Now Regulation# ]

A week from to-day prosecutions will I 
be launched against all motorists who] 
have not complied with the new pro
visions of the act and against motor- I 
lsts who have not taken out their new I 
licenses for 1118. Hereafter, the chief I 
of police desires to Inform motor J 
owners, number plates must be 
both back and front of cars, securely I 
fastened and witbbi range of a light. I 
Great attention will be paid to en-1 
forcing the rule that the rear plate I 
must not swing and must be placed I 
directly opposite a light Numbers | 
must be on the head lights also.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S
The
Cyclist's 
Attention
Ip called to the fact that our 

andnew catalogue Is ready 

awaiting his perusal. Before 

deciding on a new wheel the 

wise cyclist will take time to 

consider the essential features 

of a really satisfactory ma

chine. The number of first- 

rank cycles, both English and 

American, which are sold by 

Pllmley makes choice here 
easy and safe

The
“Kissel-Kar"

Is a car of distinction and a car of exqui
site comfort Its reliability. Is equal to 
Its beauty of design. Models from $2,400.
. y /■-;

>71$ Voter Street 
Phone 4M

Repairs !
Your old cycte might be “as 

good as new” If it were re
paired and ’touched up” by a 
skilled cycle mechanic. Our 
repair department is complete, 
our men are experts and our 
charges are reasonable. Our 
motor accessory department 
hi open always.

It's All Right

The 
“Indian 
Motorcycle
Puts Its rider In command of 

the road- Anyone can master 

It In five miaules, and to-day 

there are more "Indians" on 

the road than ever. It Is the 

reliable motorcycle, the one 

for hard service, w hether on . 

pleasure or on business. The 

1812 models are here and are 

wonders of mechanical skill. 

Prices range from $290.

The
““Overland Car"

Holds all value records At $1,600 the 
Touring or Runabout models are the most 
wonderful value the motoring public has 
ever been offered. Inquire Into the claims 
ot the ’ overland."

727-731 Johnson 
Phene €97

B. C. ELECTRIC AND BAY STREET!
EXTENSION.

The notice of interrogation on our I 
front page advertisement may find i.n 
echo In the mind of our many out-of- j 
town readers, w ho are not a* well àc- I 
qualnted with Victoria present and fu- I 
ture as we are. It w ill interest both I 
town and country readers, however, to J 
learn that, as a matter of fact, there I 
Is very little “question" about the I 
matter, the extension to Hillside Ave- I 
nue or on Bay Street and tihelbourne I 
street. We have Mr. Go ward’s assur- I 
ant e that the proposal has been re- j 
ferred to the directors for ratification. I 
and he expects to be able to make a 
definite announcement Inside the next 
fortnight. He further Informs us that j 
w hen the official confirmation is forth
coming the work will certainly be car
ried out early this spring—Capping | 
from Spokesman of March t

For full particulars of Hillside ad
dition. eee A. D. Malet A Co . 408-41 
Central Building.

WILL TEACH KINDNESS
Instruction te Be Imported in Schools 

in Connection With the Na
ture Study Course»

The lectures which are proposed to 
be given In connection with the pub
lic schools Inculcating kindness to ani
mals will probably be given in con
junction with the Nature Study 
courses, in order to Impart the Instruc
tion without disturbing the curricu
lum as It exlgts to-day.

At the last meeting of (he school 
board a deputation waited on the trus
tees from the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, urging that 
some such Information should be Im
parted, and the subject went forward 
to a committee. After meeting the 
representatives of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals the 
superintendent of schools decided to 
circularise the school principals, men
tioning the board’s desire and sug
gesting that such iistruction should

PROGRESSIVE CLUB LUNCHEON.

F. Napier Denison Will Spook on “NT, 
the Climate.”

K Napier Denison, the local meteor- 
twh-ml export, will «peek on the rub- 
<L It'e the Oint» to." at the Progrès- 

| w .«Oh tem-henn trt bo held ,t the brhw one or 
1 ta I moral hotel to-morrow. He will Every provtetoa 
•loo furnleh the club with comprehen
sive dote .*», to «ronce 

*•-

w. C. T. U. Meeting—On Thursday 
afternoon next at l.J* the local W. C. T. I 
"• will meet In the T. M. C. A. 

o o e
logging in Street—James Me Beth I 

Barr was sentenced to two months' I 
hard labor by Magistrate Jay this I 
morning on a charge of vagraacy. De- I
tectives Macdonald and Slcilano m___
that he had been begging In the streets. J

W. j. CAVE IS ELECTED
Esquimau's New Councillor Frs 

Ward III. Get 7$ Majority.

By a vote of OS to 18 the electors of 1 
Ward III.. Esquimau, returned W. JLJ 
Cave to the office of councillor 
Saturday to succeed the late C.
Rea, who died In office. G E. WU- J 
klnsofi, the defeated candidate, la 
resident of Ward I and ran in the an- I 
nual election In that Ward. Mr. Cave I 
was sworn In to-day and will sit in] 
council to-night

'GERHARD HDNT/MAN>, 

Whether it be for* the 
expression of the won
derful art of the world's 
masters or for the fir&, 
hopeful fingering of 
the child learner, this
Is the Piano that meets ALL requirements 
best It has that clear, rich, ringing tone 
that gratifies the player and assists the 
singer. And this tone in the Genuine Ger
hard Heiiitziunn Piano is a lasting tone. It - 
is a part of the Piano, and cannot pass 
away while the instrument remains. All 
Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Pianos are 
built with the most extraordinary care by 
workmen who are skilled to the highest 
point, and not a few of whom, although now 
old men, have spent all of their lives build
ing these Pianos. In case architecture, de
sign and finish, these instruments are as 
superior as they are in tone and action.
Yet, in price, they are lower than many in
ferior makes, and we sell them on any terms 
that will suit you best. Come in, and hear 
and TRY these superb Pianos.

Gerhard Heintzman Pianos
Are Canada’s Bedt Pianos

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

LOOK HERE
Price............$3150

nns. Price $1230 

Drop In—we can

BEAUTIFUL CORNER—Moss and Oxford ; terms.

SCOTT STREET—Four lots from new car line; t<

Are you registered on Provincial Votera* ’dot?
Register you.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1MJ Dougl.a Street Phone 1404.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Beaver Board

takas tk* place of lath, plaster bb4
wall paper for the walls aad ceil, 
mpa ef every type of row or f

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pahtriee. Sole Island distributors.

WALTER
Téléphona 3

S. FRASER
. 1L39 Wharf St,

BO., LTD.
Tneteria, X 0.

used widely In the coming advertising | 
cnmpnlan.

Otter I

Reine, I, » Fran
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SlâppipÇ TTewj' from Day. to Day:

FOR WEST COAST
Canadian Cruiser Carrying En

gineers Clears From Esqui
mau Early This Morning

AARKLEY SOUND TO BE 
STRONGLY FORTIFIED?

Warship is Returning With 
-'Tarty on Wednesday, What 

Fortifications Will Mean

Tot the first time In eight months 
the Canadian cruiser Rainbow, Com
mander Hose, steamed out of Esqul- 
rnalt this morning. At 8 o’clock she 
cast off her mooring rcypes from the 
«•hIImk wharf and proesedéd slowly out 
of the harbor bound for Ban field, the 
cable station on the west coast. The 
warship Is making a special trip with 
a number of engineers from Ottawa, 
who, It If understood, will conduct a 
thorough Investigation" Into the advis
ability of fortifying Barkley Sound and 
Atberni Canal. Commander Ho*«, ex
pects to bring the Rainbow back to 
port on Wednesday next.

Til- watt rv ,,f Ttarklcy Sound and AI- 
beml Canal, which pierce Vancouver 
Island for many miles, offer the only 
accessible route from the west coast 
into the portion of the Island where the 
seal AeM# are. The remainder of the 
caast l|ne Is more or less mountainous 
and it would be impossible for an In
vading force to gain access to any part 
of the Island save through Barclay 
Sound. With the Influx of shipping to 
this part of the Pacific upon the open-

GEORGE TO STMT
IT

6, T, P. Announces Its Summer 
Schedule Which Will Be 

Inaugurated March 30

STEAMERS FOR ISLANDS 
SAIL THURSDAY NIGHTS

Prince John Clears From Vic
toria on April 3 at 10 p. m, 
—Rushing Overhaul Work

Arrangements have been completed 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific to send 
the steamer Prince. Rupert. Capt. M< - 
Kensle. through to Granby Bay this 
spring, and the steamer Prince George. 
Capt. Donald, to Stewart. Charles 
Earle, local passenger and ticket agent 
of the Company, has just received 
schedules from Vancouver, Including 
the new services which will be inaug
urated by the big shipping concern. 
And also announcing the dates of sall- 
tpg.

On March 31 the Prince George wi.i 
leave Victoria oh her first through tr'p 
to Stewart. She will call at Prince 
Rupert on both northbound and south
bound trips, remaining there sufficient 
time for the handling of pa.<s»en*cre 
and fretgtlt. The following Thursday, 
April 3. at 10 a.m., the Prince Aupej-t, 
which is now In port undergoing n* r 
annual overhauling, will clear for 
Granby Bay via Pirnce Rupert. Both 
vessels will make weekly trips.

Queen Charlotte Fclydule.
The steamer to inaugurate, the mer» 

vice from Victoria to the Queen Char-

JUS. FULLERTON IS 
LEAVING THE C. P. R.

Popular Ship's Husband Retir
ing After Fulfilling Position 

"for Past 25 Years

CAPT. ARCHIBALD IS
APPOINTED SUCCESSOR

New Official Was Commander 
of Empress of China When 

She Was Wrecked

Vancouver, March 10.—After 
years’ eervlce as ship’s husband for 
the C. P. R. trans-Pacific liners. J. 
Fullerton has decided to retire, and 
wlU leave the service of the company 
this month. Ho will be succeeded by 
'Captain Archibald, who was In c 
maud of the Empress of China for 
many years, and who has Ueeri ashore 
for the last year. Captain Archibald 
will take over the duties of ship’s hus
band this month. r

The announcement of Mr Fullerton’s 
retirement came as a great surprise to 
most shipping men for ke Is probably 
the best known personage along the 
waterfront, and while he wMt now take 
life envier, yet It is hoped that he will 
not entirely g've up his association» 
with the shipping life of the port.

Mr. Fulleride's Career.

It was In March, 188*. that Mr. Ful
lerton entered upon the duties of ship’s 
husband, succeeding Captain Webber, 
who was th* first official in t^at cap
acity In Vancouver. The service, was

NÔW SPRING IS 

=HERE=
It in time to consider one of tin,ne FIVK ACRE 
ranch»* close to the CITY OF ALBERNÎ and near 
BPROAT IiAKE.

The splendid, rich soil of this property renders 
market gardening a certain source of profit.

A sped::! feature is our offer of EXTRA 
CHEAP WATERFRONT IA)TH on the Somenos 
River, exclusively to purchasers of acreage.

Call, write or phone for Folder and Price List.
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H. M. C. 8. RAINBOW
Cleared from Esqulmalt this morning for Banfleld with a party of engineers who will look into the fortification

of Barkley Sound.

lag of the Panama canal, it is said, 
the Dominion government has decided 
to have this Island well fortified in 
case of trouble.

What Does It Spell.
The fortifying of the west cose 

waterway may spell much for the fu 
ture of the two towns of Albenil and 
Port Albeml. On many occasions the 
public of Victoria has heard the pro-' 
phesy. that Albeml is to become the 
terminal of the trans-Pactflc liners. At 
frequent intervals this prophesy Is re
vived and the little towns on the canal 
have been boosted greatly as a result. 
#Jt has been stated many times that 
the C. P. R. Is looking for a suitable 
port on the west coast out of which to 
make a terminal for Its trans-Paclfic 
Beet. It was at one time said that 
Quatntno was to be made the stopping 
point, and later & rumor had It that 
Mootka had been selected. In order Jto 
quicken the delivery of the great silk 
shipments which Its liners bring from 
the Orient, It was stated that the C. 
P. R. was on the look-out for this new 
port, The silk would be placed 
freight cars, rushed across the Inland 
to Nanaimo and there placed on barges 
and carried to Vancouver. Or if Sey
mour Narrows are to be bridged It 
WPuld be taken by that route to the 
Bast.

Upon the return of the Rainbow to 
Victoria U is expected something will 
*e given out as to the Intention of the 
government In the building of the fortl- 
ficatlons on Barkley Sound and Albeml 
Canal.

The Rainbow was spoken by wireless 
at IS.86 o’clock this morning off f

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

lotte Islands will probably be the 
Prince John. Capt. Wearmouth. She 
will sail from this port on the night of 
April 8 at 10 o’clock. The Prince Al
bert, which Is now at the B. C. Marine 
railway yards, being converted Into an 
oll-bumer, will take the second .sail 
Ing from Victoria to the Islands.

The Prince Albert and Frlnce John 
will run north aa far as Milbank Sound 
by the inside passage. From that point 
they will prbcièed to Ikeda and work 
up the east coast of Moresby Island to 
Rkldegate, from where they will head 

Prince Rupert. A round trip will 
then be made to Na den Harbbr and 
Masset. Coming south the vessels will 
make for Skldegate and follow a simi
lar course to that taken northbound. 
Among the ports called at will be Alert 
Bay, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namu. 
Ocean Falls, Ikeda, Jed way, Lockeport, 
Pacofl, Cum shews, Rk «legate. Porcher 
Island, Port Simpson, Masset and Na- 
den Harbor.

Rushing Overhaul Work.
Large gangs of workmen are being 

employed on the Prince Albert and 
Prince Rupert in order to have them 
ready In time to start on the u 
spring schedules.

PASSES LARGE QUANTITY OF
LUMBER ADRIFT OFF COAST

Portland, March 14-That some 
steam schooner lost her deck load re
cently Is Indicated by a large quantity 
of scattered lumber adrift along the 
Oregon and California edasts. wMrn 
was sighted by Capt. Bodge, master of 
the steamer Portland, reaching Port
land from Ban Francisco.

A large timber, it Inches square 
the ends, was passed by the steamer 
Saturday morning. Between North
west Seal Rocks and Cape Blanco the 
■ame afternoon the skipper says ne 
pmmmmà several thousand feet of hm 
ber On hi# arrival he inquired If aby 

. 1 ataamer had . he** reporte "
in in. trouble along the coast.

V. A 8. train leave# 7.4# p. m.
I dance

then maintained by the Abysetnia. 
Perth la, Batavia and some chartered, 
ships, but It was with these vessels 
that the C. P. R. got Its first footing In 
the trans-Pacific trade, and which laid 
the foundations of the huge business 
which comes and goes from Vancouver 
to-day.

Confident of th> future of the Pacifie, 
the company built the three white 
Mners, vessels which have attained a 
world-wide reputation. The first to 
arrive from England was the Empress 
of India, which reached Vancouver on 
April 38, 1891. She was followed by the 
Empress of Japan on June 38, and the 
Empress of China on September ». of 
the same year. Since then the vessels 
have operated continuously, meeting 
with terrific weather on the stormy 
north Pacific, run. The loss of the Em
press of China on the Japan coast In 
July. 1811, Its subsequent salvage after 
six months’ battering on the rocks, and 
Its sale, to the Japanese, was the first 
break In the triple Empress service, 
but the Empress of India and Empress 
of Japan are still on the run, and will 
remain, and with the two new Em
presses win give practically a fort
nightly service. —

Saw Trade Increase.
Mr. Fullerton saw the Pad lie trade 

Increase by leaps and bounds, and the 
company weed out, the older vessels. 
In I860 the Batavia was sold to Am
erican buyers, and

vkw, but the Tartar and Athenian ware 
sold to the Japanese and left here In 
1907, the Athenian sailing on August 2, 
and the Tartar In October.

This year the eervlce will see the ad
dition of the two giant liners. Empress 
of Russia and Empress of Asia, almjst 
W0 feet long, and so during his quarter- 
century of service here Mr. Fullerton 
can well say that he has witnessed :e- 
markable growth.

OIL-TANKER STRIPS 
RUDES FROM WHEEL

Roma While Entering Esqui
mau Harbor Strikes Rock 

or Log and is Disabled

NASTY WEATHER ON 
TRIP FROM RUPERT

Steamer Encounters $. E. 
Winds, Heavy Seas and Rains, 

Carries Many Passengers

SAILINGS

We will b# glad to furnlah you with latest sailings and fares.

You can make all arrangements at this office to bring

* YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will save you all trouble and expense. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. Near Post Office

Hea

X ut hi 
Prince

While proceeding to her berth at the 
S. A N. oil tanks mi Esquimau on 
Saturday night the big oiblanker Roma 
stripped three blades from her wheel. 
With the remaining blade she mnnaped 
To nantira tfar way up to pier, uTt# w

Heavy southeast wind* and drieellng 
**” were encountered during the 
uthbound trip of the O.T.P. steamer 

George. Capt Donald, which 
came Into port yesterday morning from 
Prince Rupert. The master of the 
steamer, who was making hfs first trip 

commander of the Mg three- 
stacker, said that the run was very 
nasty. In Milbank Bound a heavy sea 
pitc hed the George about, and when 
crossing Queen Charlotte’ Sound she 
also plunged heavily Into the great 
•raves which were sweeping across 
those waters.

Sixty saloon and an equal number of 
steerage passengers came south 
the Prince George. Among the travel- 

was Dr. Bwens. head of the medl

f REDUCED RATES f
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Tickets on Sale March 16 to April 16
From TORONTO 

**■ BRANTFORD 
w GUELPH .
** LONDON .
* CHATHAM

$46."
From MONTREAL, 162.70

QUEBEC............... 896M
8T. JOHN, N. B.., 862.66 
FREOERICKTON, 863.36

Liberal stop-overs en route, 
friends let us arrange their trip.

Phene 174

If you are sending for relations or 
Çall or phone.

L. D. CHETHAM
City Passenger Agent

1

THE Mill STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE IISCIWITZ STEAMSHIP Cl., ITO.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

8. 8. CAM08UN
‘ will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy. Shuahartle Bay, 

Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falla and Bella Coota every Tuesday at 11.86 P. M. 
For further pertlcuare apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

A wireshe la et.’l fast 
has be?n sent to the owner* of tw 
eteamsh'p. the Standard mrCompany, 
of 8».n Km».cisco, telling of the n. ri
dent whk i bd# befMlwÈtQ iMkri.

If Is ho: l ikdn al T+%* *W> 
the Roma will be placed In d-ydoot 
here, end hcjFs new pnd<w flttèp (Mhev 
propeller. The tgrfker has abbsrl u 
full cargo of oil from San Fra ne'er x 
She Is putllny off some oil at JRaquI- 
malt. and the captain had orders to 
proceed to Vancouver to discharge lise 
remainder of the oil It Is pro liable 
that the Roma may be towed to Van
couver, and Inter- taken t> Seattle, 
where her repairs will be made.

May Have Struck Log.
The propeller of the Roma was re-

driniwnj ■ ,ir""=h« •» ' 
drydoca When the Prln»

cal department af Foley. Welch A 
Stewart, the railroad contractor*. C 
C. Van Arsdol, accompanied by Miss 
Van Arsdol, also come south on t

Washirfg Mum hi ms 
the "Prince ntAâmer returned 

from Seattle Mils morning her forward 
wan piled high with washing ma

chine «, Home of which were consigned 
to Vkto-'VK^ViWkfk• were stacked 
up to the promenade deck. At this port 
the steamer took on another shipment 
of general merchandise for northern 
ports, amounting eto about 80 tons.

A larger crowd of passengers joined 
the George at Seattle last night, and 
at this port a number of others em
barked. Including the following: J. F.

WHITE STAR-
iioyal MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
r+m+Am ..Mar. 8 Dominion ... April

.. Mar 29 Laurentle .. April 13 
“Canada,'* ’'Cymric" and 

“Dominion" carry one class cabin ill.) 
and 3rd clase only.

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense# 

Company’s Office, 619 Second Are.. Seat
tle. 8 doors from Cherry street Or Leeal 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

Teutonic .
'Teutonic,’’

knots an hour, they refuse to divulge 
any information.

„ . , _____ , , .. Webber, P. Waneless. H. 8. Irwin, F.
roK'n, .lowly a. ah. TO rttutdw. Lewis. A. R. V.l. Mr, A. J. Mel-

Into Eaqulmalt harbor. Suddenly 
there were several violent #h«>cka felt 
aboard, and soon the engineers <vm« 
•n deck and stated that the wheel had 
been stripped. Examination, however/ 
proved that one of the blades had b* en 
left, and with thle she worked her way 
to her berth. It la not known whether 
the propeller cams In contact with i 
big log or whether It grant*J % sub 

ged rock. There are many logs In 
Esqulmalt harbor» at the present time, 
and It la probable that one if lh«se 
great sticks was the cause of the acel- 
dent

No other damage was suffered by the 
big tinker, her hull being sound.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

tho Tacoma. In 1891 the Parthla left 
herb on her last trip, ghc Is still afloat, 
and Is known as the Victoria, owned

March 8.
Aberdeen, Wash.—Failed: Norwegian 

steamer Jason, Mexican parts via Fan 
Francisco.

Raymond, Wash.—Arrived: Fteamer* 
Doris. Claremont and Rainier. Sailed: 
Steamer Santa Barbara.

San Franlsco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers Willamette, Fan Pedro; 
Multnomah. San Pedro; Mayfair. Wlll- 
apa Harbor; Governor,. Seattle; Hardy, 
Coos Bay. Hailed: Steamers Tiverton, 
Seattle; Willamette, Portland; Mult
nomah, Portland; Fair Oaks. Grays 
Harbor; schooner Honolpi, Honolulu.

Astoria, Ore. — Arrived: Steamer 
Breakwater, Coos Bay. Sailed: Steam 
schooner Tosemlte, California ports; 
tanker J. A. Chanslor, California ports.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived; Steamers 
Coronado, Grays Harbor via Sin Fran
cisco; Yale, Harvard, State of Cali
fornia. Fan Francisco. Failed: 
Steamers Siskiyou. Portland : Kansas 
City. Portland via San Francisco; 
Hoqulam, Grays Harbor.

Seattle. Wash—Arrived: Steamers 
Burkinan. Nome City; Gray wood and 

rechrlsteded i Tallac, San Francisco; Jefferson. Hkag

left, Mr*. J. H. Sweden. W. J. Oarlty, 
J A. Harris and F. Bark share.

GREAT NORTHERN TO 
OPERAIT VIA CANAL

Contract Awarded for Two Im
mense Steamships With 
Speed of 23 Knots an Hour

less
EPORTS

way; Solvelg, Port Blakeley; Prince 
George, Prince Rupert; Meteor, Na
naimo. Sailed: Steamer» Salatls, Ta
ct, ma; Cordova, Southwestern Alaska; 
steamer Prince George, Prince Rupert

on the American side. The Abyssinia 
was list by fire In the Atlantic.

The introduction of the while liners 
on this run attracted a great volume, 
of trade and passenger traffic, and they |
v£.ÜLU<h tlvd!Crl,ee VarHHn,ver and ' After a fine fun to Holberg the C P 
Vku«t*. To handle the —him «L ««awn Tees, Capt otnam. return-

TEE* IN AFTER FINE RUN.

k* *n« atewmty growing the C.F. 
H. purchased two old Curwrdera, tin

arrived oere on April 1, MM. and the 
Athenian put In an appro re non o,
April 12. The Mon tea* le was A Mo In
tied need to the run. and ia atIU. tanaa-Jllrr

to port yesterday
o’clock. Fine weather wan mewnur- 
<d thmnrhour thrr tttp. '

The Toe» la lea yin, port to-nleht elk 
anothrr trip to Holberg. She does sot

Philadelphia, Pa., March 10. — The 
Great Northern railway, which 
been made a power In the railroad 
world by James J. Hill, has given an 
order to the Cramps Company, of this 
city, for two Immense steamship*, 
which are to be used by the Great 
Northern In competition with the ves
sels that wlU pass through the Panama 
canal, when that artificial waterway la 
thrown open to the publie.

In just what particular Mr. Hill and 
hie fellow officials of the Great North
ern expect to become active competit
ors of the canal cannot be ascertained, 
nor will It be acknowledged that the 
two vessels for which they recently 
closed the contract are to be construct
ed for the Great Northern railway. Tht* 
Information made public yesterday by 
one of the competitor* of the Cramp*, 
who gained his Information through 
bidding on the engine* which are to be 
placed In the new vessels

The only thing that has been ascer
tained la that the Great Northern ap
parently expect* to put the vessels In 
the western coast trade, or at least one 
of the terminals Is to be Astoria, Ore
gon, but just where the ofher terminal 
Is to be has not been ascertained.

To Connect With Minnesota.
Some local steamship men suggest 

that the Great Northern people are 
adding to their fleet for running vessel* 
through the canal, making a direct bid 
for burine** between the eastern coast 
of the United States and Japan, China 
and the Philippine*, instead of splitting 
freight rate* with the eastern railroads 
when freight U shipped via the all- 
rall routes from New York to the 
western woaet and then transferring to 
the vessels of the Great Northern 
Company.

The CM* Mcfjia m 
W Wfiütti* of tht Yaeaeh with an wv 
pregnable cloak af aacracy, and beyond 
Ike fact that the two auamihlpe are to

March 16, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; ».«#. 
Cape Laso.—Cloudy ; calm; 29.86 ; 84; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; 8. W„ 14 

miles; 80.06 ; 44.
Estevsn.—Cloudy; culm; 39.73 ; 46; sea 

moderate.
Triangle.—Overcast ; N. W„ fresh; 

39.63: 89; sea moderate. Spoke, 6.16 p. 
m., tug Tatoosh, off Egg Island, south
bound, 16 p. m., 8. 8. Princess May, 
Queen Charlotte Sound, northbound; 
16 p. m., 8. 8. Tahatt, 1,636 miles from 
Triangle, southbound.

Ikeda.-Cloudy; N. W.. 80.10; 40; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 29.22; 
38; sea smooth. Out, 8. 8. Prince John, 
14SO p. m. In. 8. 8. Curacoa, 7 a. m.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. W.; sea
smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; 
yea smooth.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 47.
Cape Iauto—Clear; N. W.. 8400; 60;

nea smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Princess Bea
trice abeam off Cape La so I a.m., south
bound.

T*roo*h—Part cloudy; W., 16 miles; 
86.10; 48; sea moderate. In. 10.» a.m. 
8. S. President; 10.46 a.m. S. 8. Hum
bo It.

Pachena—Clear; N., fresh; 18.88; sea 
moderate. Spoke 10.86 a.m. H. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow.

B*tevan—Clear; calm; 28.80; 46; sea 
moderate. ?

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., freah; S6.S1; 
41; sea moderate.

Tkeda—Clear; N. W.; 86.»; 46; i 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
80.26; 44; sea smooth. Out, 440 a.in. 8.8. 
Curacoa. southbound. In, 10:66 a.m. B.F. 
Princes Mar. northbound; 11.16 a.m. 8. 

Chicago, off Rees Island.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; If. B., sea 

smooth. In, 446 a.m. 8. 8. Prince John. 
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; sea smooth.

Advice* from Europe report the sa & 
of the British barque Altalr for about 
it.m. Thta Teasel baa ea aereral ec-

tfm- twbtoh MtoW,*- *raw*h 'anWeR —'^

at Cork <m Tuesday, 61 days m*ÊË
the Columbia» river, with a cargo

-64 «let isiu gsgabreia

Far !«■ Francis»
Ml

Souther.i 
California—

From Vlftarfa Sam. ovary Wodnoeday, ,
» & UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. _ 
and M a. m. every Friday from Seattle* 
8.8 PKK8IDKNT or -GOVERNOR.

For fkiuthcawtern. Alaska. RS.
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 13. 25 at 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tleneti ,to New York and 
nil other dtle* via Inn Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offlcea. mi Wharf 
street. .
H. P. RITTTBT A CO., oeneres Agents | 
OLAUDI A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11» a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Beattie Defly^ Exrvpt Sunday at

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government 8t

FIFE’S DUFEFSIN 
ENDS INDIGESTION

MARINE NOTES.

ComoxAfter an uneventful trip to 
and Nanaimo the C. F. R. steamer 
Charmer. Capt. Brown, returned to port 
yesterday. She Is sailing for the east 
coast again to-night,

a « « . . f , •
To-morrow the Union steamer Ca- 

mosun, Ogpt. Dickson, will arrive In 
port from Bella Coola. She sails north

Time lt| No Soui*, Gassy 
Stomach or Dyspepsa in 

Five Minutes
Ton dont want a slew rameay 

when your stomach la bad—or an un
certain one—or » harmful one—your 
stomach M too valuable: yon muan't 
injure It with drastic drugs

Papa's Dlatfcpnln la noted for Its 
speed In giving relief; Its harmleaa- 
neea; Its certain unfailing action la 
regulating tick. lour, gaaay xtoaiachs. 
Its millions of cures In Indigestion, 
dyspeptic, gastritis and other-stomach 
trouble baa made It famous the world 
ov«r.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your home—keep It bandy—get n large 
fifty-cast ease from any drag store 
and then If any one should aat some, 
thing which decan t agree with them: 
If what they eat lays like lead, fer. 
manta and cours and forma gas; 
causes headache, dliilneea and nausea; 
eructations of sold and 
food—remember aa soon aa 
DMpepiln oomes In contact with
stomach all such dlatrei _______
It's promptness, certainty and anso 
overcoming the went stomach disor
ders Is a revelation to them who try It

0455



With Easter Only Two Weeks 
Away Many Women Will Be

Thinking Of
HOUSE CLEANING

We Are Prepared To Meet the Demands For Brushes, 
and All Other Cleaning Necessities

EVERYTHING YOU MAY BRUSHES, FEATHER AND PATENT DUSTERS, 
REQUIRE FOR LAUNDRY BROOMS, MOPS, ETC. "

LETTER TRAYS AND 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

SCRUBBING BRUSHES at. <*Mh. 2»-. 25e ami up to........... .... .40*
STOVE BRUSHES at. each, 25c, 35e and............. . ...................... 40*
SHOE BRUSHES at. each, 25c. 30c, 35c and........... ......................... 50*
BANNISTER BRUSHES—A very tine assortment to choose from. Prices

30c, 35c. 40c and up to.................... ................................. ...75*
HAIR BROOMS FOR THE FEOOR at. each. 75c. *1.00, *1.50, *1.75.

*2.00 ami ...................... .................................................................. $2.50
CORNICE BRUSHES at, each, 50c and .. ................ . $1.00
WHISKS, made of the lim-at*corn stalk* and well finished, come at 25c.

35c and ......... j................................... i......... .*7-10*
WINDOW BRUSHES at. each, 50c. *1.00 and..............................$1.25

Handles for Window Brushes in any length, extra.
FEATHER DUSTERS come in a great variety of sizes and qualities.

Prices 75c. 85e, *1.00 and ......................................... ........... $2.00
BROOMS, well finished and made of selected corn stalks, coroe at. each,

40c. 50c. tiOc. 70e and . ..'.................. ................ ................................ 75*
DUST PANS, unde of steel, are to be had in cither the covered or the 

Aipen style. All are well japanned in fancy designs or plain colors.
Prices 15c, 25e. 35c and------------ ------------................. 50*

FLOOR MOPS at. each. *2.50, *2.00. *1.00 and ..:..........................75*
FURNITURE BRUSHES at. each, *1.25 amt..................................... 65*

In fact almost anything 
that will make your li
brary or office complete, 
can be purchased at this 
store at a reasonable

HEAVY GALVANIZED IRON 
TUBS are here In a variety of
aises. Thiey are soundly made
and will serve you to your entire 
satisfaction. Prices $1.00, $1.25
and ..............................................$l.SO

FTBRE TUBS will stand all manner 
of rough handling, and will 
prove moat satisfactory in use 
Prices $2 00, $1.75, $1.50 and
.............. ............ ...................... .. *1.26

price.

LETTER TRAYS come 
at, each, 35c and. .75*

WASTE PAPER BAS
KETS at, each, 75c
and ...................$1.00

WOODEN TUBA, come in a vari
ety of sizes, and the prices are 
$1.00, $1.25 and *1.50

WASH BOARDS, with strong met
al centres, at 30c and..............40*

MOW . >AISY 
FLOC I MOP 

******î jpptra 
•OST< I MASS TO LIGHTEN THE WORK 

IN THE KITCHEN
WASH BOARDS, with crystal, enamel, or brass centres, at.............. 50<*

BUCKETS, made of galvanized.iron, strongly made, are to be had In a 
variety of sizes. Prices 40c, 4.'c and .............................................................50#

ENAMEL BUCKETS, come In all aizes. Prices according to size.

SOILED LINEN HAMPERS, made of bamboo, are to be had In the 
round or square shape. Price $2 00 and

DCST CLOTHS a*. eaeh
THE “HANDY DCSTKR.” with handle ...
CARPET BEATERS at, each ....................
SANITARY DCST PAN*-No stooping.

KNIFE-CLEANING MACHINE that sharpens 
the knives; has a silver buffer attached, and 

.. la self-feeding. - This -machine, wastes none 
of the powder you put Into it. Price .*3.00 

COFFEE MILIX that are strong, easy to use, 
and of a durable character. Prices $2.00,
$1.50, $1 26 and .......................................................75*

FAMILY BALANCE that has been tested by 
the Canadian Government, and found correct. 
This is a machine that wSçm proves Its worth, 
and weighs up to 20 lbs. Price.................*3.50

and the dust cannot epill,*2.50
ITrceWICKER'LAtTNDHY BÀ8KET8 of the first grade, 

very strongly built.
The oval shape and
.................,. *1.25

willow, come at.

Prices $2 <*». $1.75. $1.50 and.
SQUARE LAUNDRY BASKETS, made of selected

each. $3.00, $2.50. $2.25 and .................................................
COPPER WASH BOILERS at. each ...............................
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS of good quality, at. each 
TIN WASH BOILERS, with copper bottoms, at $2.25 and.. 
A USEFUL TABLE If ANGLER with hardwood rollers. 8 

ironing, and will last for years. Price

*1.75
*5.00
*1.76
*2.50

HOUSEHOLD TIDY, for hotting soap
*10.00

In blue or white japan. Price *2.26 j

BRILLIANT SHINE Is an excellent I
polish for brass and other metals. *
Per tin ................................... ..................26#

(IL< iSSlNE Is one of the best polishes for furniture that we know of. 
It la easy to apply and gives excellent results every time. Two sizes, 
and the prices are 5#c and ..........................................................................25#

A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF LAMPS HAS JUST
BEEN UNPACKEDA HANDY SET OF SAD 

IRONS
This set consists of three

irons, stand and one handle. KEEP THE DIRT OUT OF
the house

They are well finished and

are a specially good value

*1.50 IV/1CCUIC51 diiu jtnipie

Complete Lighting 
Method. Rivals die

A GOOD DOOR MAT 18 A GOOD
The same set as the above 

with a plated finish, comes 

at .....................................*1.60

PREVENTATIVE

We have a splendid assortment of door 

mats that will effectually keep the dirt 

out of your home, but space will not per

mit a description of the entire line. Visit 

the second floor and we will be pleased 

to show them to you.

Wire mate, plain or fancy cocoa mate, 
or the extra slnnet mats are to he had 
|n all the regular sises, and special sizes 
will be made to order.

Convenience of fl»«.
Costs '/. as Much.BE SURE YOU GET THE 

BEST QUALITY WHEN 
YOU BUY KETTLES AND 

SAUCEPANS

Filling an Angle Lamp no 
more trouble than filling a water 

bottle. The little separate
kk fount lifts out without the need of disturbing the M
ER Ump in any way or even extinguishing the light- 9 

a two-minute job once or twice a week.
^Jter that you have a light alwavg readv, like ga*. 

at the turn of a button and the striking of a match, 
vu. *?» £ ! Brilliant, stead v, soft — lamn

HERE’S A LIST OF USEFUL 
LINES WANTED IN EVERY 

HOUSE

We do not claim that even* one of these lines are the lowest In 
price that can be obtained, but we do claim that tne.v are the best 
you can buy, and that they will prove the cheapest in the end.

Cooking utensils have to stand a very severe test, and as it is a 
matter of what you are to eat that enters into the kettle or pan, it 
pays to be particular. Here are some of the lines that we carryj

COPPER KETTLEH FINISHED
-mXH-J*ICKEL—We - lave

I - ||^\ Every one of these lines aro the most de-
- ndable in quality, and the prices are reas-

STRAINERS come in a variety of sizes and 
y’.*V.V..:v,v.v.*y styles. Prices 10c. 16c and .....................26#

tea STRAINERS com. at, each. 16c, 10c 

SOUP STRAINERS at. each. 35c. 2$c and
..........................................................*....................... I»*

WIRE VEGETABLE BOILERS at. eaohi 16c and............ .................. ...20*
EGG BRATERS come in a variety of styles. Prices 60c. 26c 10c

| quickly. Pricey, from $1.75 up
to ................................................*3.25

GREY ENAMEL KETTLES 
come in all the popular sizes, 
and the prices range from $1.60
down to...................................... 50#

IRON KETTLES come in a var
iety of sizes. Prices from $1.25
to ...........................................*2.50

TIN KETTLES come at, each.
$1 00. 76c and ...........................50#

each, and range according to size, 
.... .90# 
each, 65c

ANGLE LAMBS, with a single burner, come with the nickel finish at. eaeh 
*3.75; in the antique brass, at *4.75, and jn the figured brass at. eaeh $5.25

DOUBLE-BUHNER ANGLE LAMPS, with the nickel finish, at *fi.50, and in 
either the antique or figured brass, at............................................... . .$8.50

WITH THREE BURNERS, they are to be had at, each..........,....$10.00
TABLE LAMPS come in manv styles, some with china and others with metal

COOK FORKS, very .trongiv made Price eat 
KMKRT KNIFE SHARPENERS ajt -each ’ 
COTTON CLOTHES LINES, 40-ft,. 18c; 64-ft.

SIGNAL EGG TIMER ..............
APPI.E PARERS AND OQREI 
DAM IKK) POT SCRUBS ....
WIRE POT SCRUBS ................
CAN 0PÉNER8, ‘THE NEVE
CHOPPINCTKN1VES .................
NICKEL SPONGE BASKETS

*1.00
aizea from half-pint up to

*1.25

Wire Soap Oiehee,

Toasters or Broilers,
wire, l«c, 18c. 16c.

Quality, coma at, each, 36c, SOc Bread Beards, carved
edges. 46c. 6*c, 46c

DOUBLE BOILERS at from Me
«o il. up to..........................*1360

FRYING PANS. In enamel, steel 
or Iron, In ell sixes.

SOcand

-----1--------
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EXPECTS SENATORS TO WOBST
IDE VISITING ALL-STAB TEAM

Champions' Manager Confident 
of the Honors—Asks Bran
don Game Be Put Off

Confident that the Senators can win on 
the round from the All-Stare, Lester Pat
rick Stated this morning that tickets for 
Friday night’s feature, contest between 
the P. C. H. A. champions ami the Main
land All-Stars at the Willows, will go on 
sale at the Fit Rite parlors on Wednes
day morning. The pasteboards are now 
being printed and will ba placed on ^le 
Just as soon as they are ready. The Sena
tors had a work-out this afternoon and 
will meet the picked septette at Vancou
ver to-morrow night in Ihe very best of 
shape. The champions went through 
Friday night’s battle un sea tiled, and with 
two games this week will then rest up 
for the, Quebec, series.

Protect Season’s Patron's.
Season ticket holders will be protected 

when the tickets are ready for the Que
bec games, and those wishing to purchase 
coupons for both games will ba able to 
do so. Manager Patrick wired the Quebec 
management this morning, asking them 
not to play the series which they have 
arranged at Brandon on their way to the 
Coast. He wants to have the Easterners 
take the Ice .against Victoria In the beat 
of shape and figures that the Brandon 
games may mean too much hockey.

Gardner to Referee.
Jimmie Gardner will handle to-morrow 

night’s contest at Vancouver, and he will 
select his own Judge of play. Gardner 
may also officiate at the Quebec-Victoria 

with one of the Qttebec players as 
Judge of play.

JIMMIE GARDNER

ROLLED HIGH SCORE.

Toledo, O., March 10.—Another sen
sation in the thirteenth annual jflfnerl- 
Can Bowling Congress tournament whs 
created here when Frank Peterson, of 
Columbus, Ohio, rolling In the single 
events, totalled M3 pine, putting him 
iir first plgce In the Individual class by 
a large margin. Petêreon’s score 1^ 
within twelve points of the A. B. C. 
record of 70S, held by Thomas Haley, 
of Detroit

HE BETTERS
Name— Gis. Assts. Pts

Dunderdule, Victoria .. ... 24 • »
Kendall, Vancouver .... ... 14 • so
Harris, Vancouver ....... ... 14 0 «0
Patrick, Vancouver .... ... 12 • XU
Patrick, Victoria ........... ... 14 1 »
Taylor, Vancouver ....... ...10 • 18
McDonald, Vancouver . ..u 11 4 If-
Tobin. Weetmineter .... A.. 11 B 14
McDonald, Weetmineter .. 11 • 14
Oatman, Wes tin imiter . ... • 6 14
Rowe, Victoria .............. ... 7 7 14
Grl e, Vancouver ......... ... 10 8 IS
Small 1. Victoria ............ ... 7 6 12
Johnson, Westminster . ... 7 1 10
Poulin. Victoria ............ ... • 4 10
Malien, Westminster .. ... 4 1 7
Gardner, Westminster -, • 4 7
Prodgers. Victoria ........... ... • 0 6
Oenge, Victoria ........ ... 3 4 •
Ullrich. Victoria .............. ... 8 1 1
Treberne, Westminster ... 9 I 1
Lindsay. Victoria .......... ... 0 1 1
Kocbon, Westminster ...... 1 0 1

MB
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QUEBEC HAS
MANY GAMES

Quebec, March Id—Arrangement* are 
under way here for championship aeries 
here between Quebec and Victoria. The 
games will be played wltldn two weeks. 
Stanley cup "holders will play a series 
of games here, and at Brandon on the 
way to Victoria. The cup holders Itpve 
a game with Ottawa, two with Monc
ton and aeries In New York. Then 
they leave for Victoria. Three mem
bers of the team. Hall, Creighton and 
Mummery, belong to Brandon.

ROWING CLUB 
WIN TITLE BY I 

SINGLE GOAL!
Choose Your Suit and Furnishings Before 

the Easier Rush Commences
Showing a surprising reversal of I 

form the Vancouver Rowing Club de- I 
feated the Victoria T. M. C A. at the! 

Arena on Saturday afternoon, carrying 
off the amateur championship of the 
Pacific coast by a on# goal margin on 
the round. The Anal score S to 0 off
sets the one goal lead which the locals 
secured on Vancouver Ice and the 
Malnlanders have the opportunity of 
challenging for the Allan Cup which, 
however, they will not do until next | 

iason. 4
Combination Missing*

Failure to work the combination that I 
won them the local hockey turners lost! 
Saturday’s contest for the T. M C. A. | 
seven, the Vancouver oarsmen out- 
skating the Christians all through the| 
piece, while they attempted what lit
tle combination there waa ' The Vic
toria champions were clearly off their I 
stride, and refused to bore in as they { 
have been doing. Their checking back I 
was also weak, while their long shots 
proved easy for a net custodian like 
Irvine. 7*he game was replete with! 
one man rushes, the local defense ] 
starring: e

The game was exceptionally clean, I 
Mott, of Victoria, taking the .only 1 
penalty,

Walter Bmaill, of Victoria, and I 
Tommy Phillips, Vancouver, handled | 
the game. The game timers were : 
W. McBeth and E. N. Kavanaugh; 
penalty timekeeper, George Mowatt; | 
goal umpires, Galbraith and Wolfe.

The teams: Victoria—Goal. Maxwell; I 
point, McKenzie: cover. Watt; rover,I 
Jones; centre, A. Arch1 bald: right | 
wing, F. Archibald; left wing, R. 
Archibald. Vancouver—Goal, Irving 
point. Burnett; cover. Shore; rover, 
Merrick; centre, Venning; right wing. 
Diets: left wing. Oarchard.

A-3

ANIjT twft more weeks and Easter will be here.
Warm weather will follow the holiday and, no 

doubt, you have decided to invest in some lighter and 
more stylish clothing. If this is the case, you will be in
terested in the splendid showing of

“ Proper Clothes ” for Men
They embody more style than the average custom- 

tailored suit, and as every part of the garment is made by 
a specialist in that particular branch, every detail is as 
near perfection as human skill can make it. Models to 
suit men of all builds and ages are here, and we will use 
our best judgment to give you a suit that is smart and 
becoming.

SEE OUR STRONGER LINES IN BLUE SERGES, 
CHEVIOTS AND PIN STRIPED WORSTEDS

You have your choice from the two and three-button 
styles, and every one of the suits is a masterpiece , of 
tailoring. We recommend them because our long ex
perience has proved that they are absolutely reliablà 
Prices, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. „/

Made 

To Your 

Order

O-ll

Sr* SUM
mm-

SOCCER LEADERS
Neck wear—A Small But 

Important Item
./

SOME VALUES HERE WELL 
SIDERING

WORTH CON-

Why Not Be «“Royal Tailored” Man
This Season

|HEN you put on a “Royal Tailored" unit you have a legal guarantee signed in
ink, that the style ia right, the fit perfect and that the material ia of the
very best quality. You take no risk with “The Royal Tailoring.” The
legal P,arlnt<e Protects you absolutely. It says that “If you are nôt pleased 

witn the garment, in every respect, we ask ---- -----------
its cost.”

yon not to accept it, not to pay one eerit^f

There’s more on the guarantee, but this extract i 
the suits to the limit. i sufficient to show that >

Here are six of the leading features in “Royal Tailoring;“ Made to vour measure; 
all pure wool, a legal guarantee with each garment,satisfaction or money back with-
fo“r dTr1 100 Per Pr°Cem *hrU"k ! “-dey schedule servii^ll.OO a day forfeit

Call in and see the new patterns and style book.

Price» from $22.50 up. /

------------------------------------------------------------------ u-

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY
Hatters and Furnishers to “Men Who Care" 1216 Douglas Street

Victoria Weals. a. 1.
Rons of England :h Wards, 1.1
James Bays, •; Garrison, 3.

League Standing.
W. L. D. 1

Victoria Weeta .... S I 1
North wards ...... 4 I I
Sons of England.... 4 I t
Thistles ..........................I 4 1
Garrison ........... .... f 5 t
James Bays ....... Ill

Intermediate fcccer.
North Wards. I; T.'M. C. A., L 
Em pres*. 2; Empire*. 1.
Victoria West* won by default from I 

Fifth Regiment.
League Standing.

W. L. D. I
North Wards 3 6 1
Victoria Wests ........... 1 9 *
Empress......................1 1 0
Empires.......................2 3 0
Fifth Regiment .... 0 i 4
T. M. C. A................  0 t I

School League.
North Ward, 1; South Park, 4.

League Standing.
W. L. D. P

North Wards ...........I 0 2
South Park ...............4 12!

Realizing the fact that the tie is a small but very 
prominent feature in the dress ot a man, we have taken 
special care in the selection of our stock, and believe 
that wc have one of the best showings on the Coast.

Only manufacturers with a reputation att repre
sented in these lines, and the assortment includes all 
the new shapes and ideas for the coming season. All 
colors, plain or mixed, and a very wide assortment of 
stripes and patterns are to be had.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Linen Collàrs in All the Most Fashionable Shapes Are 

Here in All Sizes
''V-Ç

-Red.

1017-1019 

Government 
Street, 
South 
of Fort

TERMINAL TEAM
CHOSEN TO PLAY 

VICTORIA ELEVEN

Vancouver and Victoria senior ama
teur football! teams will clash at Van 
couver on Good Friday In the Anal 
match for the British Columbia later- 
league championship. At a meeting of 
the selection committee of the VanroU- 
ver and District Amateur League, the 
tollowlng team was chosen : /

Ooal, Delcourt (B. C. E. R); backs. 
Sortant (Cedar Cottage), M/Marshall 
(Coquitlam), captain; halfbacks, O. 
MarahaU (Cedar Cottage), Pattmon 
(R C. E. R.), Muir (ThbtlM): for- 
warda Pick ne] I (Cedar Cottage). Petrie 
(Coquitlam). Dlbb. (72nd Highlanders), 
B. Grant (V. A. Ç4. and Leigh (Coquit
lam). Reserve.? Halfback, A. Buchan 
(South HllOjyforward, Porgle (B. C. E. 
R.) The team will play ta black and 
white sweaters, with whit, pants. Re
feras, *

AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

Sydney. N. 8. W., March 1».—The 
Lawn Tennis Association ha. «elected 
Antony F. Wilding, 8. N. Doust and 
Mr. Jones a. the Australian player, to 
compete In the preliminary matches 
for the selection of e challenging team 
for the Davis "town tennis trophy.

BASKETBALL.

Saturday svealng In the Sunday 
School Bible Cleon League, the Cen
tennial heat the Metropolitan Method
ists by M points to «, and the Con 
gragatlonallots ran up a score of 31 
agmlnst the I of the James Bey Meth
odists.

EASTERN DOPE.

Montreal, March IS.—President A. u. 
Caron of t)w Montreal Nationals re
turned to town Saturday from an Im
portant visit to President Fleming of 
the Toronto Lac room Club. In an In
terview Mr. Caron Mated that It now 
appeared certain that two other clubs 
-----Ut be taken Into the Btg Tnr. ■

Tourney IN Aueurr.
Tacoma’, tennis tournament this 
«nr wfiVbe held during the week of 

August e, while Victoria #111 hold 
Iburngment during the week of July ;

POST SEASON FIXTURES
The Eastern team*’ games on the 

Coaet have been set for the following 
àmimr.

March 24—Quebec va Victoria, at 
Victoria.

March 2b—Ho**’ All-Star* rs. picked 
Vancouver-Westminster team, in Van-

March 27—Quebec va Victoria, at 
Victoria; Rosa’ All-Stare va picked 
Weetmineter-Vancouver team, at West
minster.

March 29—Quebec or Rose* All-Stars' 
va Victoria, at Victoria; Roes’ All- 
Stars or Quebec va picked Vancouver- 
Westminster team, at Vancouver.

The team that plays Victoria March 
29 depends altogether on whether 
third game Is necessary to decide 
whether the Quebecs or the Capital* 
are champions of the world.

The Eastern teams will leave for the 
West March IT..

HOCKEY
Maialaml Stir* vs. Victoria 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
_ AT 8.30 PM.
oeaUr on gale Wednesday, March 12, at Fit-Rite Parlors Gov- 

eminent Street.f

CHAMPIONS
ENTERTAINED

A motor ride and a aupper waa tend 
«red the victorious Vancouver Rowing 
Club septette by the T. M. C A. 
Hockey Club on Saturday afternoon. 
The outing Rag a big success, those 
present Including Mr. J. Mowntt, presi
dent of the Victoria Amateur Ice 
Hockey League and Mr. James Rich
ardson. the donor of the "Dudlelgh" 
cup of which the T. M. C. A. see the 

eeeeore ae the winners of the city 
championship, and the offleiale of the 
essoclsthm. Mr. H O. Beall presided, 
and aft et «upper, Mr. Richardson pre

ted to Mr. A. Archibald, the cap
tain of the T. M. C. A. the "Dudle'gh" 
cup.

WILL CONSIDER
UPTON'S DEFT 

FOR THE TRuPHY

CURLING MEETING.

■ A large ottendanco la looked for _
(he meeting of the local cariera In the 
Old Poetofflce, Realty office Monday .... 

* *“£***”■ ,etrte* ‘"r «he V.tKoo- la
• beneptel war rleesr’

New York, March IS.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton's challenge for the America's 
Cup will be considered at a special 
meeting of the New York Tacht Club 
called by Commodore Pratt for the 
evening of March 13. Already n differ, 
ence of opinion -baa arisen among the 
chib members ae to whether the chal
lenge should be accepted oa the terme 
proposed by Sir Thomas Upton, that 
the competing yachts he limited to H 
feet on the water Une.

The deed of gift provides that the 
challenger. If a sloop, may he 
where from « to M feet ea the water 
llaa. The challenger can «tact to ml) 

any water Une length with la the 
designated limits of SC and t* feet The 
defender has the same right and 
’•rgw craft Incurs a penalty et 
allowance. By the deed of gift, 
Thomas can challenge with a « 
boat If ha desires, and the New Turk 
Tqrht Chib can meet him off B 
Hook with a M (hater. though, of 
rourae, the defender would be com- 
pellad to give a heavy time allowance.

Area* Burtiig Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons n 
week for Indies desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
ttl*.

ANOTHER i

statement that he I» ready and willing 
to meet Tommy Burns. Jim Jeffries or 
any of the other cea 
la *f room of age.
Whip any of the vets.'

B» ana 6

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

notice hi Iwreby given that ’-11,11 
R. Wilson nod Jnmes 8. Tatra, both of the 
Oty of Victoria, la the Province of Brft- 

Columbt. (truetom of tba Brh Be. 
». ire applying to HI. Excellency the 
wnoc-General of Caned, in (’ounce
•pproval of the ana ptaao. .It. ,nd 

crlptlsn of the work, proposed to be 
otroemd la Lima Bar. Victoria H—

City

aad «He plan, of the |

In Victoria

(«) 1
Bey, Vt«-

Pubtle Works et Ottawa, sad a duplicate 
“ with tb. Registrar-General g 

tb. Lend Regtrtr, Offlc, at tb* 
Ctty et Victor 1.. British cohtaiMa,

joÏrRi^e ”wiiIkin* ind^3jag*'t



TIE STYLE SUP FIRST 
Tl SHOW THE 1ER 

SPRING HATS

tLACROSSE CLUB ASSURED FOR
VICTORIA IN COAST LEAGUE

Come in and Get a New Lid 
MALLORY HATS 
STETSON HATS 
VON OAL HATS 

‘ CHRISTIE’S HATS 
MOORE HATS 
DE LUXE SPECIAL 
IMPERIAL HATS

All the new novelties as 
well as the staple shapes and 
shades in Hard and Soft 

Ilats.

SEE THEM IN THE WIN
DOW

Just opened, new Spring 
models “Society Brand” 
Suits and Spring Overcoats.

CunniRghamftlHlcliaH
The “Style Shop" Clothiers 
665 Yates Street, Victoria
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HAVE CHANCE FOR THE TROPHY
(ÇOHTMUi VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Lionel Yorke Mentioned as 
Manager of Pro, Team- 
Unsettled State of Affairs in 
B. C, L, A.

A professional lacrosse 
torla this summer Is

:eam for Vlc- 
certainty.

visitor to Victoria last week, hopes to 
have things lined up before the annual 
meeting of the B. C. L. A , the latter 
part of this month. Westminster will 
hold Its lacrosse annual next week, 
while Con. Jones held a meeting of his 
players In the Terminal City on Friday 
night. The one best bet, however, Is

[Terminals Outclassed on Sat
urday Afternoon in Game 

That Ties Up Cup Series

Vancouver, March 10.—Defeating 
Vancouver 30 to 4 In a very one-sided 
exhibition of Rugby at Brockton Point 
on Saturday afternoon, Victoria’s rep
resentative fifteen tied Vancouver for 
the McKechnle Cup. emblematic of- the 
Rugby championship of the Pacific 
coast, making home and home games 
necessary to decide the honors. The 
Capital City rugbyists led all the way.

Lionel Yorke, the well known -roast split last summer, and either of these 
sportsman, who handled an amateur 
championship twelve for Victoria some 
years back. Is once more In the game, 
and he has enlisted the services of a 
professional twelve in the Capital.
The success of hockey In Victoria dur
ing the past season and the magnificent 
support that Victorians have given 
their champions, shows that the Capi
tal will support lacrosse, providing 
they are given a team that will fight 
alt the way.

Local Club a Certainty.
The situation on the Mainland Is 

very much unsettled at the present, but 
President Marry Cowan, who was a

that Victoria will be represented in tha| »«<■ Vancouver wfre luck,Mo score, a 
B. C. L. A. this season. Vancouver and ^ '* *
Westminster are at odds because of the

clubs is willing to go Into a two-club 
series with Victoria.

Joe tally Coming.
President Cowan will endeavor to 

bring all three cities together, but fall 
Ing this, will hook up two clubs, one of 
which will be Victoria. Fred Lynch, 
the Westminster magnate. Is authority 
for the statement that Joe Lally. the 
Cornwall sporting goods dealer, intends 
starting a branch in Victoria, and that 
he will handle a pro team here 
Westminster la thinking seriously of 
Allaying mid-week games this year and 
this will be necessary should a three- 
club league become a reality

drop goal saving the Terminals from 
white-wash. The superiority of the 

Victoria three-quarter line, and their 
great advantage in the scrum was a
big surprise, and Victoria should win. ------------ ---------- ------ ----
both games should a series be decided ^rom * penalty. Hill dropped on the

the touchline for the first try. Gilles-, 
Pie’s kick went but a few -feet off the 
ground. Vancouver bucked up a bit, 
but Victoria again took the offensive. 
HllV went over for a brilliant- try, 
which was called back because 
linesman said that he ran into touch. 
The play travelled across the field, and 
Carew Martin took a pass from Q. 
Grant for the prettiest try of the day, 
warding off three tacklers eh route. 
Gillespie missed the convert by 
couple of feet from a difficult angle, 
This gave Victoria a lead of six points 
at half time.

Rout In Second Half.
Hill started the scoring in the eççoi 

half when Referee Paterson Judg 
that Rullen obstructed Hill when the 
latter was away. The Vancouver full 
back dropped a pretty goal for tbe only 
•core registered by his teanx and 
Hholto Gillespie kicked a field goal

upon The Islanders were seldom in 
trouble,, their team work and speed 
having Vancouver on the defensive for] run 
the greater part'of the time.

Victors In Good Shape.

REMAINS ON
THE COAST

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be,,received by the un
dersigned up to I p.m. on Monday. 
March 24. IMS, for the following un.- 
'fermenttoned articles:

71 Flrement’a Overcoats.
71 Flrement’a Uniforms. .
8000 feet of 2% Inch Cot (bn Rubber 

Lined Hose. ..... . _________
600 feet of 1 inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12.000 feet of 24 Conductor. No. 16 B.

A 8. Guage, Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable j

6000 feet 2 Conductor No. 16 B. 6 8. 
Guage. 'Copper. Rubber Insulated Cable.

8 miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire. B. & 
8. Guage.

Spécifications may b» seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must 'be addressed, 
and marked on outside “Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies.” Each 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C„ March 7. 1911.

p

FIELD HOCKEY
TITLE WON BY' 

VICTORIA LADIES

Showing a great superiority 1n speed 
the Victoria ladies’ field hockey team 
won the provincial title from Vancou
ver at Oak Bay on Saturday afternoon,
the final score being Mol, with the 1 to be greatly strengthened

Condition was a big factor in the 
win. Victoria outlasting Vancouver, 
while the fast footing gave the speedy 
Victoria back division every opportun
ity to demonstrate their ability to gain 
ground in passing rallies. Vancouver 
time and time again foozled passes, 
Victoria’s first try coming when Baker 
tri^d a wild pass, that was intercepted 
by Heinekcy. The alertness of the Vic 
turia forwards, . their dribbling and 
tackling, all helped in the win. Van
couver being outplayed from every 
angle of the game. The Capital City 
aggregation had a world of speed, 
w'hkh they used advantageously, while 
B^ss Johnson was the -master of Bul- 
len in the frequent kicking duels. It 
wits a clean cut win for the visitors 
and Vancouver’s hold on the MeKech 
nie Cup Is greatly weakened. The 
team does not possess the class of the 
present Victoria fifteen, and will have

feather for another.try. Grant getting 
the final score on a nice combination 

with Martin* Victoria’s quick

locals in the lead. This victory, coupled 
with the win of the Senatorial team In 
the Terminal City two weeks ago, 
gives the local club undisputed posses
sion of the British Columbia field 
hockey title.

Miss Hall Starred.

' even a show In the finals.
Winners? - Started Fast. - 

Victoria started out fast and forced 
Vancouver on the defensive fr«»m the 
kickoff. The weight of the Victoria 
pack soon made itself felt, while the 
three-quarters showed their ability 
early In the game. Vancouver cleared

Saturday’s game^gave the locals sl*®v?ral time* hvfvre Jlvinck^r grabbed
1 Builen’s pass and crossed thé Une near

(MFk
Vancouver,

Carload of Horses 
Just Arrived

Weights from 1000 to 1800

CanersM 0 Colwell
824 Jolmsou Street. 

Phone 693

lbs.

FOR SALE
Champion Clydesdale 

Stallion
Pride of Dmmburle

______________________________________ H

f * v* -.v *■ ».
CARL KENDALL

According to Ottawa papers to hand 
yesterday, the ''Senators will try hard 
to land Fred Taylor for next season 
They would also like to have Carl Ken
dall back. Both of these players, how
ever. Intend remaining with the Coast 
League and may make their homes on 
the Coast. They will rettlrn East for 
a few months at the close of the Coast

gfàfi<T cKsrice to show their splendid 
combination, the shooting of the Vic
toria forwards being deadly. Miss Hall 
shone in this respoct. while the defence 
work of the Misses Vincent and Chris
topher -was all that could be desired. 

McDonald scored tboth goals for 
The teams:

Vancouver—Mr».
Chadwick. Jones.
Bunltg. Morrison. Cherry,
Clarke and Jessie Anderson 

Victoria—Misses Hall. O. Grant.
Briggs As plaink Jack son. Valo. J. 
Vincent, Wille. D. Christopher, Cotts- 
worth. Nason and Ralph. Messrs. 
Sidney Wlnsby and Thom ley acted as

scoring ability was'ably demonstrated 
In the final period, the Senators taking 
advantage of every opportunity, 

Locals Very Strong.
Capt. Helnekey has every reason to 

feel proud of his team mates. There 
was not a weak spot In the Victoria 
lineup, the team being by far the 
strongest that has represented Victoria 
for several years In a McKechnle Cup 
fixture Johnson was very safe at full 
back, while ilie Grant brothers. Hill 
and Martin showed^MP well Helnekey 
Tregarthn, 8oo$ and Watkins starred 
in the forward line, though the entire 
pack played well. Vancouver sadly 

•missed Bell, on the three-quarter llhe, 
though Mr Roberts and Cnddell, played 
brilliant Rugby.

The Teams:

Vancouver. Position. Victoria
Rullen...............Fullback.............. Johnson
Bell-Irving..Three-quarters .. .. Martin
Baker ..  ................................... ..D. Grant
C. Underhill.................. ....Leonard
A. N. Other...................................  Mill
Me Holier ts .. Halfbacks ..O. C. Grant
Caddcti . . . . . -,, .. .. «tfw
Ij’KhU...........Forwards .. .. Helnekey
Grey.................... ... .. .. .. .. . .Watkins
B#II................................................. . .. ..Baum
VfcDlarmld .. ..................................... Ackland
McKechnle...................................8. Gillespie
Wedderburn.............................. . B. Scott
Sacha .. .. ,t ,, „ .. . . .. Houston
Manley....................................Tregartha

McDonald. Him 
Dyke, McDougall, j 

Annan dale,

SYDNEY TEAM 
WAS BADLY 

OUTCLASSED

MEEK REAL HOLD OUT

SERIES A TIE.

Points 
W. L. F. A.

Vancouver ............... 1 2 21 il
Victoria ................ Î 2 45 29

Quebec. March 16. — The Quebec 
hockey team, holders of the Stanley 
cup for two seasons, successfully de
fended the classic bit of kfïVer Satur 
day night against the Sydney. N. 8. 
team, champions of the Maritime 
League, and so far the only challengers 
for the cup thta year. The score at the 
end of the hour’s play was fourteen to 
three, but that by no means represents 
the run of the play, aa the winners 
jwerv at all times masters of the situa
tion and could have scored many more 
goals If they had felt so Inclined. Con 
stdvrable roughness crept into the 
game, the visitors to the ancient cap! 
ta I taking their defeat badly and using 
their sticks on the man as much ns on 
the puck. The whole of the Quebec 
team, which was Moran, Hall.- Mum
mery, Malone, Marks and Sml^h, play
ed In great form, and gave a really ex
cellent exhibition before the big crowd 
that filled every comer of the Quebec

,, . „ u___. .. , Arena. The second of the games will
, “d;,n- *»"* ** - P°n»’T be plaved on M„„d.v evening. but HI
rented Ch„ter by J sooU to « In th.L romaine In .he game. .. the
7"!:?"" 0t ,h6 " Senl” Cup-1 Quebec are w, much eu per tor to the

men from Sydney that the outcome Is

JEWELL WILL MEET
VAISE IN 8 ROUNDS]

Harry Jewell, of North Taklma, has] 
been matched to fight eight rounds j 
with “Frenchy” Valse, of Wilkinson. J 
Wash., at Wilkinson, March 22.

1 Work has started on the Arena In I 
Steveston. which Is near Vancouver, I 
and It will be ready In time for the j 
staging of the Bayley-Reilly bout. 
March 2. Th» boxers are expected to I 
sign articles in a few daya The bout | 
wlU probably be a fifteen round on#.

CHESTER DEFEATED.

Saturday.

ALL-STARS GO TO WINNIPEG

Foaled 1964: Dapple Bay, sired (*y 
the world - ren owned $47,766 stallion, 
Baron of fiuchlyvie; dam by the fam
ous Montrave Mac. For particulars 
apply to R. WADDELL,

712 Topar Avenue.
Victoria.

SAANICH
LIBERALS

A meeting of the liberals of 
Kaanlch constituency will be held 
at the Baptist church schoolroom 
fend of Douglas St car line, on 
Tuesday, March 11th, at 8 p. m.

«Despite an Increase of 0.721 acres ia 
the area under potato cultivation In Eng
land and Wales, compared with 1911. last 

year’s crop shows a decrease-, according 
to the official returns, of 606,484 tons 
Turnips and swedes were .grown on K*
yield I» in the

‘eases In ths acreage of ! 
the crop of Uffikta tons.

the* tar, IM, hr VWMrla

Royals and Millionaires Will Oppose Art Ross’ Picked East
erners—Who the Visitors Are

A trip east to Winnipeg will he 
taken by the Mainland Ail-Stars prior 
to the visit of the Eastern All-Stars. 
Saturday Frank Patrick received a 
splendid offer from Winnipeg to play 
two games with the Eastern All-Stars 
•n that city on Thursday and Friday. 
March 20 and 21. and he wired back 
an acceptance. The coast stars ' will 
have a day’s rest In Winnipeg before 
meeting the easterners. They then will 
jump, on the train with the latter and 
come straight to the coast, arriving In 
Vancouver.on March 24. The first game 
with the eastern cracks will be played 
at the Vancouver Arena on Tuesday,

the youthful Ottawa «star, will tend; 
goal, while Harold McNamara, of ths] 
Tecumsehs. will play point. For cover- 
point he has Jack La violette, of the! 
Canadien*, with fiprague Cleghom. of] 
the Wanderers, as an alternate. Frank

I WEST ENDERS 
CINCH HONORS 

J. B. A. A. WON
Victoria Wests about * cinched the 

senior leaguv by their victory on Satur
day over the Thistles. The first half

Unless Harry. Meek reports to the 
Victoria bail club h» Is liable to be 
suspended, according to the Bees’ man
agement. Meek, who Is now in Vancou 
ver. Is talking of holding out for the 
tonus which he received last summer 
v hen he was chosen captain of the 
local club Now t-hat Mike Lynch Will 
handle the team. Meek will act In 
minor capacity, and the bonus has 
been withdrawn.

President Bob Brown, of Vancouver; 
President Wattelet and Director Mc
Connell. of Victoria, and Manager Mike 
Lynch, of Victoria, were in Seattle on 
Saturday.

Danny Shea, who used to catch for 
Seattle, lias decided that he will play 
one more season, and he Is looking for 

job. He lives In Portland. A couple 
of year* back any club In the league 
would have been glad to have Danny. 
Maybe Mike Lynch will grab him for 
Victoria, for Shea always did his best 
work under Mike.

• s •
Jimmy Concannon, one of the Ta 

coma pitchers, has arrived In Seattle 
and will soon join the Tigers. He was 
with Victoria and Seattle last season 
before finally being traded to Tacoma.

Matty McIntyre, last year with the 
San Francisco Seals, and the boss slug 
ger of the Coast League, who was for 

long time one of Hugh Jennlng’a 
mainstays with the Detroit Tigers, 
wants to wear a Vancouver uniform 
this year, and has asked Bob Brown 
for a berth.

McIntyre recently purchased his 
own release from the Seals, paying 
$1.000 therefore, and will probably 
want to be reimbursed In that sum oy 
whosoever secures his services this 
year. *%

• • •
Seattle. , March 10.—Manager Tea ley 

Raymond - will take his first official 
peep at part of his pitching and catch* 
*ng squad this afternoon at Yeele-

Neighbor. of the Toron toe, who became dosed- with the score 1-0 In favor of 
famous in hi» first season In the Na-1 the green shirts. At the start of the 
tlon»l Hockey Asaodatlona. will hoM I p,riod ,, locked u though the

wl,lle lack Darrafh. Thlutle.. would win a* they pressed I he 
of Ottawa, will he un the other wing \Veet goal hard, but the excellent work 
Tor centre Ice Hoe. haa Skene Honan. L, wh>.„ provoet, the Weet backs, 
of Ottawa: Ernie ltusaelL of the Wan-1 prevon,,.,, Ihe scuta from tallying. The
rierers. one of the grand old .men of 
Canadian hockey, and Odle Cleghom. 
cf the Wanderers. Altogether it is x

March 25. and the next In Westminster | powerful combination and eastern ex
on Thursday, March 27. The final [ pert* think it much stronger that the 
game will take place here on S-it.iniv ill-star team which Ross brought west 
evening. March 29 Hast season.

Art Rdds. the Montreal Wanderer I The Quebec team, which will play 
fctar. who will have the easterners In ] Victoria 3in a world’s championship 
hand, has picked out a formidable ag-j scries during the week, the Ali-8tar* 
«rogation of talent and he fully ex-j will play here, will start weet at the 
pools to win the eerie*. He haw elected j same time as the Ross recruits, but 
tight players besides himself to make | instead of stopping In Winnipeg will 
the trip and that are all familiar to come straight through In order' to 
student* of. the game. Clint Benedict. I rest up before playing the Capitals.

FINAL STANDING OF CLUBS

Chib. PCI
Agst A get Aget. Trial Trial 
Vari Vie Writ. F.er. Agst Pet

•••*»••••••••••• i

Thistles by a brilliant rush brought the 
ball down the field and Dickie scored, 
making the score 2-1. The Wests at 
this stage livened up and scored three 
more goals before the whistle blew for 
timt;. Duugan refereed well.

North Ward vs. 8. O. E 
Tlie surprise of Saturday’s game was 

the defeat of the Wards by the Son* of 
England by the score of 2-1 Th«> gamy 
was very evenly contested and the 
score was always in doubt. The final 
goal that brought the Sons their victory 
wo* milled by F. Kerley, just before 
RelVvee AUen sounded the whistle for 
tlnu-.

James Bay Beat Garrison.
J. B. A. A. team played brilliant soc

cer In the second half of th«*ir game 
with thé Garrison and registered an 
easy win. The first half the Sol
diers had a shade 'the better 
of the play and finish-* th*- period 
With W Wrire S-T In th*tr favor. Thn ’ 

kalT the Bay* vailed ahd seered 
•ve goals winning the game 6-2 WU- 

M|«m refereed.

ELEVEN WILL
PLAY FOR THE 

PEOPLE’S SHIELD

Officers of the Victoria football club 
are considering an invitation to com
pete in the People’* shield series which 
will be held at Vancouver on Victoria 
day. It is thought that matters can I 
l»e arranged whereby the members will 
be allowed to play and not injure their 
chance for reinstatement by the A. 
A V.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria club will be held on Thursday * 
evening at the office of the Miller 
Plumbing Company. Pandora avenue, 
when the affairs of the club locally 
wijl jk wound Up and delegates select* 
ed tpr the ‘Vancouver meeting.

Bunkum Circus Pictures, from 
Brown. Commercial Photographer, 
IÎ2ÎH Quadra Street •

ailsd luuu al*our bous» sny mere.**
WUd Asrum. -L U»eugtU you

W*re very fond of R"
I am. but my wife’s pet dog won’t 

“*t It at all”—Detect Free Preri.

A McLaughlin
is the Gar
for You

Adntired of all beholder*, this aristocrat of the highway 
speeds upon its smooth and noiseless way—bowling along the 
asphalt—spinning down the country road—ploughing through 
the deepest sand and conquering the most forbidding moun
tainside.

McLAUGULlN cars stand for elegance and case. With 
every earmark of efficiency and strength, and a long list of im
portant victories to its credit, the McLAUGHLIN lias earned a 
world-wide reputation for ajl-rouud excellence. " Acclaimed 
“the master car" by the elite of every nation of the civilised 
world.

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

Tudhope “6-48” 
$2,675
f.o.k. Vancouver

Electric 
Lighting 
and Cranking

=3

THE Tudhope is the measure 
of car value in Canada. It 
-is a Canadian product — stand* 

hard usage on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% import duty.

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
—more speed —more comfort—more 
endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com- 

th any car at anypare the Tudhope wii 
price. ,

See this car. Ask the Tudhope 
Dealer for a demonstration.
TUDHOPE“4—36”
with Gray A Devi. Bluet- 
rie Lighting. ~ 
and hill
5-Pastengt 
2-Passengt 

Torpedo

Extra lira

$1,775
$1.775

TUDHOPE “6-46"
with Gray A Davie Elect
ric Lighting end Cranking. 
Extra tire and full equip
ment.
7 - Passenger - Tor- 

pedo body $2,675

(
Writ* for your Copy 
^ of Iht Tudhope Booh

“The Car Ahead”
640*

Tudhope Motors, Co., Ltd.
15th Aye. West, Cor. Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. 

VICTORIA AGENTS, Pacific Motor Co., 836 Yatee St

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of |

Oakland Cars
“The most beautiful ca. in the world."- 

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Loaiar. Oakland. H. C. H. Oeeotine Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Shewresme—Central Garage, 831 View Street Flwns SOW

WHAT UNEMPLOYED READ.

An observant correspondent writes 
US on certain people who go Into the 
public U brade, durln, 
driven there hr want at

merit. If one ma 
for books about 1 
battles, about th 
of travel and on

famous trials, for l

9380
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The motto of this eom- 
pany expresses the policy of 
the institution. This is a 
Vancouver Island enter
prise, deeply Interested in 
the development of Vancou
ver Island and seeking the 
support of the people of 
Vancouver Island. Having 
an authorised capital of

$5,000,000
the company is a thorough
ly well equipped organis
ation, managed by men 
whose experience and per
sonal integrity are in them
selves an assurance.

Place your next deposit 
with this company. You 
will receive the utmost of 
courteous treatment, and 
you will find that we are al- 
ways neeking to giv* our 
clients letter service.

THE U. S. -Spew4s
Like
BulWP"

m View Street.

Union Bank Bldg., Victor!», B.C.

’remler McBride Will SerUi S, 
Government as to Extending 

P, G. E. Through Alaska

VISIT TO WASHINGTON
SOME TIME IN APRIL

Co-operation of Dominion Gov
ernment Will Be Sought, Pre

mier May Visit Ottawa

Sir Richard McBride will seek the 
co-operation of l he United Slate, *ov 
eminent In • project for extending the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway by malfr 
and branch line, through Alaskan ter 
ritcry. tapping the principal mining 
campe. It I, proposed to extend thj 
line from Fort George through the un 
developed region, of Northern British 
Columbia and' Yukon Territory, and 
Incidentally provide Alaska with trail 
rportatlon futilities. HI, visit to WSah 
Ington. where he will Interview Presl 
dent Wilson and member, of the cab 
loot, will take place In April following 
the delivery of the annual addre,, to 
I he student, of the University of Call 
fornla on March 22.—Public men who 
have been similarly honored by the 
University In recent years include ex- 
Preaident Talf and Hon. William Jen
nings Bryan, secretary of state In the 

tlann cabinet.
It is understood that the ro-operation 

the dominion government will be 
sought, and It Is not unlikely that the 
premier may visit Ottawa before re
turning home. The precise route will 
not be determined aiinttl preliminary 
surveys have been made end the atti
tude of the United States authorities 
as regards the Alaska portion of the 
Una- kaa tfcss»- ascertained------

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Glad**, the infant daughter of Mr.^and 
Mrs. Brown, whi passed away at the 
family residence, "Quayadl*,” Saanich.

The death occurred on Friday last at 
the Jubilee hospital, of Wong Kwang 
Sam, a twelve-years* cld Cantonese 
t*oy, wh»** parents survive him In 
Chilli.' The deceased Had Ttvcd tn ViC- 
lirtF jpw- the JWWf elk mon ths at m 

Cormorant .etreeL

MEETING OF LICENSE 
COMMISSIONERS

Will be held In the Clerk’, Office, on 
Wednesday. the 12th gay of March,

IW*‘ A. B. EI.LIS,

Municipal Clerk

TO DISCUSS TERMINALS 
AND DOCKS CONNECTION
Mayor Morley and Aldermen 

Will Attend Board of Trade 
Meeting To-morrow

OBITUARY RECORD |

The Victoria friends of Rev. Dr. Mac- 
kay. principal of Westminster Hal!. 
Vancouver, will much regret to learn 
of the death of Mrs. Mackay, who 
passed away at the Vancouver Gen 
era] hospital last Friday evening, after 
a week'» Illness. Mrs. Mackay was 
the youngest daughter of W. A. Simp 
»cn, of Toronto, and came to Van
couver about four years ago with her 
husband at the time of his appointment 
to Westminster hall. She had made a 
host of friends, and through her many 
kindly acts had endeared herself to the 
teachfcra and students cf Westminster 
hall, and Dr Mackay will have the 
sincere sympathy ot all who knew her.

The funéral of the late John Burgess 
took place on Saturday afternoon from 
the late residence. 1178 View street. 
Rev. J. Inkster officiating at the house, 
and the Knights of Pythlaa service be
ing held at the graveside by Brother 
J. If. McConnell. C. <?., aaelated by 
Brother H Brass. V. C. C.. and Brother 
H. Bates, Frelate, of Victoria lodge. 17 
The members of th# Victoria lodge at
tended In a bfxly. and there was a very 
large attendance of the deceased's 
friends. The following acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. W. Atwood, H. Cum
mings. W. Emery. J. Heaney. O. Sher
wood and J. Blac k-

The funeral of the late Nels T. Jen
sen. who died on March 4 at Jordan 
river, look place thie afternoon at 2.80 
from the Sands-Fulton parlors. 1515 
Quadra street. Rev. E J. Wcsthelm

••• e-------------  - officiating. The funeral was held ùn-
the council of tHc hoard at a meeting | auspices of the Vancouver 1*1-

m to-morrow, to an<, pow<r Company, and the following

Cheese

LOCAL NEWS
All aboard for the Saanlchton dance 

Thursday. *
o o o

will Talk Organization..—A meeting 
of the Saanich Liberals will be held'to- 
morrow evening at the Baptist church 
schoolroom. Douglas street, to discuss 
organization. W. W. Baer, provincial 
Liberal organizer, will attend.

o o o
Everybody goes to the Saanlchton

o o o
Building Permits.—The trustee» of 

the Centennial Methodist church have 
taken out a building permit for a Sun
day school on the Gorge road, coating 
$360. Residence permit» have been is
sued to W. Ci Holt, for a house, on 
Manchester road, costing $4,4100; and 
to'M. M. Nelson, for a house on Den-

an street, coating $3400. <*
0.0 0

Meet all your friends at the Soanlch-
ton dance.

Fire Call» Yesterday.—The Ore de
partment was called yesterday at 10 60 
p m to the Htbben-Bone Week. Home 
oiled rags In the Old English tea 
rooms, occupied by Misses Thornton 
and Dawson, having caught fire. The 
outbreak was extinguished without 
much damage being done.

o o o
Daughters of England.—The Daugh

ters of England are holding a dance at 
the Moose hall after the meeting “
W+dn*****?-evening. . ---- ----------

o o o
Get the ring at the Saanlchton

COMMITTEE TO MEET
First Session is Set. tor Fri

day Afternoon 
Next

The committee of the board of trade 
eouncll met this morning to draft their 
re<nmmendations a, to the course t e 
Board of Trade should pursue tn re
gard to the early construction of com 
nomination between the railway ter
minal on the Songhees reserve and the 
ocean (locks.

The report made will he presented to 
1 nf tip board at a meet-— 

called for 10.80 a. m. to-morrow, 
which the mayor, aldermen and City 
Engineer Rust have been invited.

Registration of Electors.—The diffi
culties In the preparation of an elec
toral list in a brief space* through 
legislation rushed through a^ the last 
moment of the recent session, are be
ing met and a strenuous effort Is being 
made by the Liberal organizers to se
cure opportunities for the qualifica
tion of as many people as possible be
fore April 7

o o o
Bantly’s Orchestra at the Saanlch

ton dance. *

acted s« pallbearer*: Messrs.
Snider. R. Rimley, C. Slater and 
Graham.

— S
The remains of the late John Colt»; 

who died on Friday last at the Jubilee 
Hospital, have been removed to the 

, Sands-Fulton funeral parlors, pending 
arrangements for the obsequies. The 
deceased, who wgs 38 years of age, was 
horn In the United States and lived in 
Victoria for the last 14 years. He was 
an employee of the Cameron-Caldwell 
livery stables until the time of his 111-

The death occurred yesterday of 
Shang Fat. a Cantonese, who lived on 
FI ««guard street. The deceased was 30 
years of age. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow from the B. C. Funeral 
parlors

There’s Net Itle* Better Hm

For thoroughly cleansing bathe and sinks. 
And U does net hart the ■
hands like meet clean»»g
GewnSmee .

Oust* Tad*

The funeral of * the late William 
! James Cole, brother of Mrs. M. E. Mu nr
I and Mrs. F Perry, of Victoria, took 
| place on Saturday afternoon at 2.80

II from the Hanna-Thomson parlors, 827 
T Pandora avenue. Rev. J McCoy offici
ating. There was a large attendance of

. the deceased friends. The following 
lut ted aa pallbearers: Messrs Gibson. 
Redgrave, Retan, Jjt&nlmr, Roberts eu id 
•Sommer».

For the past few days the Millinery Department has presented a lively aspect, and the ladies who have come in sneh numbers 
to see the wonderful new hats have expressed themselves as delighted, not only with the hats, but with the very moderate 
figures at which they arc priced. The predominant note in the trimmings is the brilliant color of the new Uulgar.an ef ects, 
while all shades of the American Beauty Rose are to be seen. The new Melrose color, too, is proving popular and there is 
a profusion of the most exquisite flowers. Even at so moderate a figure as $5.00 a very smart mddel can be chosen, but what

ever the price you pay you arc assured of a hat at once stylish amt becoming, 1:.--

The flrnt meeting of the Inter-muni 
cjpal-committee of the varlov* council* 
on the peninsula will be held on Friday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock at the city hall.

Alderman Cuthbert la th* temporary 
chairman, and representative» ef the 
city, oak Bay. Esquimau and Saanich 
will attend. There have been delay* on 
account of the mayoralty litigation, and 
th# death of an Esquimau repreeenta- 

nothtng now elands In th* a;ty 
Of sîa early conaideration of the sub
ject. which are of mutual Interest to 
the municipalities.

The city ha» carefully rrfralned from 
introducing the Greater Victoria 
scheme Into the discussion, knowing 
that ar soon as that was proposed there 
would be controversy with the outside 
areas, particulatiy as the city Is pass
ing through the Iwnugh of financial diffi
culties of various kinds, and the su
burban districts are naturally disin
clined to tackle absorption Into a more 
highly rated district with, any enthu-

However, there Is plenty of business 
to keep the committee busy periodically 
in smoothing out some grievances.

Two or three points have already 
been referred to- the commlttee. One 
is the setting up of a uniform system 
of fumigation and disinfection through
out the district tô cope with infectious 
disease, and another, the arrangement 
of works In which more than one muni
cipality Is concerned so 4hat before im
provements are undertaken the parties 
intereeted shall be notified and have a 
right to he satisfied before the work is 
paid for. . Such a case has reo ntly 
rljAn at th. Will -.w n ad." whrrt the 
city property Is benefited by the acts 
of the Oak Ray Council, but then: is 
some quibbling about the payment of 
th.- cost. All these possibilities may be 
relieved by the existence of a commit
tee of this character 

There are many other matters like 
the paving of boundary streets, laying 
of mains, and services of this character 
which may be all the better for ventila
tion in a representative body.

great day for the dan-

Remarkable Value in the 
Most Stylish Suits

Thesult value* this yearwlllsurprlssydtl. We are near allowing., 
a complete ranxe ot the KUm’i »Ule», and below art a few detail, 

of aoaae of them.

WOOL SERGE SUITS in navy. Mack and tan; long revers and cutaway 
fronts New two-rlecc skirts with panel back; coat,

well tailored and fii.lhlud .............» »t
CREAM SUITS—Two or throe smart models in plain-tailored stVle»; 

new * Bedford cord; cutaway coals with ««allow tail; «kir.» In

piece style. Prices from IIM* to ................... .......................yW

r.ATNTTT.T TRIMMED CREAM SUITS-Bedford cord, trimmed black 
- -..m new Byron collar finished tilth satin piping, skirt In

y w w irh tackt'd back and OMÉitr fT<>nt ■ v.

r.ELPIl BLUE EPONOE SUIT, cutaway coat with Empire back: 
smartly th*»* pith white moire collar. A ready lamuttful^.. ^

Have You Seen the 
New Coats ?

They »re quite a departure from last yeai^a styles, and most yjsltor»_ 
have admired them very much. Make a point of seeing these coats 

at an early date.

A BLACK AND WHITE CHECK-This eoat is a very smart model 
In a loose weave homespun. Lined throughout with scarlet silk, 
trimmed black satin collar and cuffs............ ..................................fSO.OO

CREAM AND NAVY STRIPES WORSTED—Lined throughout with 
light blue silk; Johnny" style,’ /cutaway corners; new panel be* 

back ...  ----------------- • .v.-a.a.,

tHJSTER WRAPS— A warm dust coal of pure wool Hop sack; In faw*n 
. or green; belted back. we». .turn-back cuffs and revert^

nicely stitched ............................................................ *.................................. ‘
XNOTHEH SIMILAR MODEL to the Ulster Wrap Is shown in tan or 
^!|h blue, #»d v«r^ smart garment indeed. Only....... ?17.50

New Neckwear
Collar and cuff sets. Dutch collars 

and dainty frilling» in all the new 
etylea, moderately priced for 

quick selling.

Gloves for Easter
All the beet known make» are here.

and you cannot fail to find the 

. glove you want. Popular styles 

at, per pair............................... #1.50

T

,x ...... ww Saloon Charged. — A
charge of supplying liquor to a minor 
preferred against the Horeeeh>e saloon 
was adjourned till Friday this morning 
at the request of Aid Moresby, defence

F'NFRGETIC MAN seeks work, goodgardener, used to farm »orkfcnd '^der- 
stands rattle, strong and able Box W. 
Times Office. • mU

FOR BALE-Kngltsh bull puppWs pedi
gree; can be seen by appointment Mr 
F Smith, care of Victoria Theatre, or- 
Walter avenue. Gorge.

.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 23.

TOR RENT-2 furnished 
room., with both. H» month Ml. Or. - 
ham street. ' mU

«aie CHEAP—till 87 h. P. Hud- 
jnol.it r«r. full '""p"Jj"

ally new; owner leaving country. • _
Box •*«

TOR BAL.R—Frooh grade Jrmj tov. : 
yea re. H O. Allen. Pangea, B C. mil

rURNIHHBD houaekoeping rown. 
bedroom, near car. 1219 North ParkJSC

îrrs.^
gyieêd Ave. ' ml2

ad'vàncement

Give fuU partleiilar. of past ,11K,|ro 
COS. P. O. Box 24» m

TO HENT-Garag*. o" St. Andrew a 
street. James Bay. capable of holding > 
ears Phone R26ht, or write Box «g.
Times______________________

TWO- ROOMS TO RENT-New house, 
furnace heated suitable for married 
roupie without children, one Mock from 
Cook street car. Robertson street. Box 
M91 Times —

t vpewrltcr.WAN « - Xkyarxa ^-, .
write yhnrthand and .
Addrcaw. stating **fj*ler
fullv. P. O. Bo* 147»._________________

KnrwK(.-“WANTED to aaslst with one N,ch»d ÏJltll Belmont Avcnue.jr

Thuradaÿ,

phf.nc R4--.. _____ _______________ _—
WANTKD-Female help, young or middle 

aaed for general house-work. Address, 
whh particulars, to C. C . Ko«*^*5 
Post Office. B. C. m

Liberals to D«»e.—Everything is in 
readiness for the Grit Club dinner at 
the*Rits hotel on Wednesday next and 
there will be some, Interesting 

Among the visitors will

A GREAT RECORD
Develepmont League Has Sent Out 

Nearly Half a Million Booklets, Etc.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League has been called by 
President Simon Leiser for Saturday. 
March 1». The meeting promises to 

f of extraordinary interest.
It is Impossible to anticipate the 

aecrotary'j report but figures garnered 
at the league office go to show that 
during the last four years Mr Mc- 
Gaffey haa dispatched^ to all parts of 
the world no fewer than 488.000 cir
culars. booklets, pamphlets, leaflets 
and pasters

Of this number the main Items are? 
printed by League. 80.000; printed out

kor RENT—8 furnished rooms. 1 doubla
front suit two genttojem 1
single bedroom. two minutes 
r.r ltu. Apply <22 Lu,tun .trout, Jsmro 
Ray. city.

w. B. Ferris. C. McDonald, and W 
Ban#, fiiswkggfcit1 Uberel «wneisef -, 

o o o
at Baaiilcbton dance.

w" H. Matters», Cordova Bay. 

apurebro. Among the vlattora *1U be IfJt ^ÜÏÂfid'MËBT'ÏNO gT*"k>» «WwjF- ■

«tber tirante». «•#*; RdW »M» .. nan «g. . .
RecretaYy McGaffey is now prepar- TO r<Fx'T—Housekeeping room. 

tug the fall report to he presented. **»•« mu

IiTaFGIILIN-BI’K’K In g««od rünrûng 
.»rdei a five-passeflger touring car. sril 

for real elate, or wU 
sell at a very reasonable price, for iur 
thor particular. *nd oemonatratlon. etc.
phone 15W nr 2.88 _________

n-Good boy for law ofiw. rrm.l

TOR RENT—• room bou.« tn good con
» « Richmond .venue, bo wem
Kurt street and Oak Bay avenue, will 
roll part of furniture ahhoet neW Ap- 
My 18?< Richmond Xvc. Phone R^

VERT NKE ROOMR fucstlshed frô 
househeeplng. new. every romvenlenc» 
use piano, close m Phone 1A.CT mil 

tVANTEO—Experienced clreeamakrrk tm-
urc.vcra. only thuro u.cd to workroom 

apply. al«° •"'•H
Wages from beginning. Apg^Iy Mis* 
lioMlitan. David Spencer Ltd. - mlB

A MAKER WANTED m millinery de
partment^ Apply tlofdora. tut_____mu

9»HITE WYANDOTTE h*^

■POSITION deelrcd with a good flrnC, 
eight years' financial and ccmimerctar 
experience; Reply*Box

mil
FOR RENT-Ground floor office, suitable

for real estate, near corner Yates and 
Blanchard. Knott tiros. A l£«’wn cor
ner Yatee and Blanchard. Phone 287J

office. Al references ; age 36. 
m. Times

FT ILN1SHFD ROOMS TO LET. close In.
Apply *>4 Colllnson street.__________ -•«

FRONT ROOM 
rltbout board.

for 2 friends, with or 
1746 Fort street ml4

TWO OR THREE comfortable suiter of 
housekeeping rooms, on car line. 1.^6
fort street.__________ TmH

THfT MAHS MEETING of union carpen
ter» is postponed until Wednesday omu- 
March 12 8 p'. m.. at Labor Hall, John
son Ft.

FOR KALE—Strong. he^lUgr chh**: Bur
red Rocks. Johnson. L-Mon Place, half
block frorn^end of Burnside car____ rt)U

Cost—Pointer pup. about 6 months «*ld; 
Reward on returning to owner.
Rote street  üîili

FOR RENT—Good sior» wlthJlvincronntS.
126 month Fancett. .2515 Turn*-r afreet
Rock box- ______ m

MÂCH1NE FOR SALE- Nearly new 13 M|n four-side. Cowan moulder In thor^ 
oughly first-class working order, price 
only $6«* Replacing with largej' mm- 
ehlne Moore À Whittington. *14 Bridge
street.________________________________ m-

ROOM for two men to batch. cIoB# **‘1 
11* View street m

WILL RENT 2 rooms for light house
keeping. on Caroline, one minute from 
another, unfurnlsin-d or with cook sb,ve,
bed and table. P- a Box 11*. v‘c,o^‘«0

Wtl.L the person seen taking *h»te an !
tan English bull dog 'pupl from - 738 
HmnlM.lUt street, return same Immedb

.1 —«•— proeetdligs 
mil

HuiniM.lOT Sirrei -
ately and avoid further

7 pkR CENT. MONEY TO LOAN—We 
have a special loan of $2500 on Pl'<,P£r|y 
close In. l>alby * Lawson 416 Fort
st rest.   nili

M(VnEY TO LOAN—We have $15.000 to 
lean on inside property at current rate.
Dalby A Ijt son. $45 Fort St._______mH

FLAT FOR RENT-Bellevue Court. Oak 
Bay. I block from Oak Bay car and the 
sea 3 room, unfurnlslied suite. mc*dern 
In every detail, balcony and sea vlevr, 
exclusive residence district. 
only Apply Hugh Pringle. Suite 4 or
311 Union Bank Phone 4643 ________ ni11

AN EXPERT LIFTING MAN seeks em
ployment : knows values; reference*.
Apply Box 631 Times._______   ml*

------------------------"BORN.
FRASER- On the "th Inst., to thé wife of 

Capt. S. Fraser, a son.
MORRISON-At 1366 - Rockland avenue, 

dn Sunday. March 9 to Mr and Mrs. 
P. 1). Morrison, a daughter.

CARD of thanks.

Mrs. Dunkinson vMhes to-thank those 
sending floral tribute* and sympathy in 
her recent sad bereavement..

11* view wrwi-______ -... -
VNFÏrRNlSllED ROOM, with flr«Tlse«- 
I# Esqulmalt road._____________  n

IIOI’SEKEKPER. capable an.l 
city or country, at once Smith. Y w 
C A, Courtney street m11

TO LET-Offices In good central lecallty.
main business thoryughfare rooms- In
splendid condition and vrell ntted. Ap- 

. ply Rex 017, Wes Office___________^
ÏONKY TO LOAN .n Improve
'estate and improved farm__pro pert >
Boom MU eajward Block. Pbea-

TÎÏE MASS MEETING at uakm car^n-
te,s lx .. ............... . until wefineaday ntxt.
March at., at Labor Ball. John-

uSFutTNtaiiED Hor«E, I or « ;«*>>. 
• rent for a year from kt June.

OO. Time_______________ m>4
.'Lmcd'Slcfy: « SU.UbW 

gtrl Applv 1*82 Belmont avenue. mil 
LEASE. 11» per montli doublc front, up- 

to-date, central Box 623. Times mil
TO LET—flmalj. furuiahed cottage

TO RFxlT-lldusekeeplng
Fort.

RENT-4 house on Supwîoc

L^anïTIn^d

si

For Your Children’s Comfort
For all kind» of clothing for the children, vlatt thla 

atora and accure the moat comfortable, durable and moat 
attractive garments that your money will buy.

We have given our Children's Department special con
sideration and believe that a better aa^tmrnt of reason
ably priced goods would be hard to find A trial 
vtaoc you that we are determined to give the uttermost 

satisfaction.
HAIR RIBBONS that the little glrle will be |*oud to wear

gee to be had at. per yard, 80c, tie, the and..........

TURNBULL'S UNDERWEAR fqr children and Infanta are 
what parents call Ideal. They are the roost yeUabl* brand 
that we know of end are heartily recommend them. A 
new shipment of vesta, binders and draws#», etc. being 
unpacked aa we go to prase.

CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE, a strong make, fast colors, 
and »U the regular slaea. Black and color» at. Ver pair
only ...................................... .. ...................................................... ***

WOOL COATS AND KILTIES, knitted from good wors
teds and wools are te be had In color» red. aavy, cream, 
eut, and cinnamon. All slice and dependable In quality.
Kilties tn an slaea at 11.00 that will outlast at least two 
suite of the ordinary grade.

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson St
... *■— *■ ’* ‘ 'f—“Tnltiaa âhd Xfnrtatten.— "

' ' r; .
. .O.?’- > ,

*6*1
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“The Gift Centre••.

BUY DIAMONDS HERE
^-wti#r« you wtirbe told Just why each respective dlâmond Is priced 
higher or lower than Its neighbor where you will be reliably and »i- 
pertly Informed aa to.all the minute Intraoaclea of diamond buying.

We shall take pride and pleasure In showing you our marvellous col
lection of diamonds

THE WRONG DEPRESSION
Many people are of the opinion that to buy a diamond means a big 

outlay. A visit to our store will prove this to be Incorrect, for It Is 
possible to buy a small solitaire diamond ring for $7.60. and for $16.00 
*ve have some very choice combinations.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dial».

Corner Broad and View S tree ta Phone 676

JHmpress

BESTVAUMVRLE 
-'«WOetDSiï

From the Palace Theatre. Ixtndon. 
SKATERS Bl JOUVE 

Continental Roller Skaters in Graceful 
and Artistic Creations.

“Roystoring Fun Aboard a Comic 
Cruiser”

DOW A DOW
Character Comedians in laughable 

Parody and Patter.
The Scotch Nightingale
JENNIE FLETCHER.
Mends Raymond 

OLENOOWER A MANION 
A Company.

In a Scenic Production of 
" Christmas on the Comstock.” by 

Harry D. Cottrell.
WELCH, MEALY A MONTROSE, 

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedians 
“Scream Welch." In their Ludicrous 

Comicality. “Play Ball."

Week Monday. March 10 
Every Evening (Except Wednesday). 

Thursday and Saturday Matinees. .

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

THE DURBAR
-IN-

KINEMACOLOR
Prices: Evening 60c and 16c. Ms 
tlnee, adults 60c. children He to at 
parts of the house. Matinee starts at
1 o'clock. Doors open 1 o’clock. 

Seats now on sale.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12

Joe. Weber presents George V. Ho
bart's American Version of the Rollick

ing Musical Comedy

WHERE M 
Til LIVE

And a Notable Cast ef Players

PRICES----- 60c to 61.60

ALMA ?

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MARCHMONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

10 AND 11.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 10.

66A Widow’s
Whims”

PHew—16c. No. Ne. Matinee Wed 
sods y and Saturday, lie and He. 
Curtain Framings. $11; Matinee. 

Reserved sas ta on sals at Dean 
ï Hlscock's. ear. Bread and Tatea.

SPECIAL FREE LECTBRE
HARRY GAZE

Editor of the "Life Culture Magazine"

TIESBAYiVEIIK,MARCH II
at I o'clock

ALEXANDRA CLUB HALL 
7IS Courtney Street 

Subject:
LIFE BUILDING IN THE TWEN

TIETH CENTURY" OR “PERPET
UAL HEALTH, YOUTH AND 

EFFICIENCY

“The Last Blockhouse**
A Spectacular Indian Two-reel Feature

“Paths Weekly Ne. t"

“The Great Prayer ef the Arabs"
A Fine Offering.

“Along the Columbia River*
Scenic.

“The Bringing Out ef Papa"
Refined Comedy.

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre 
MONDAY EVEN
ING. MARCH IT

Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Sale Fletcher Bros.' 
Music Store and by members of 

the committee.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce the opening of 

the finest appointed English Billiard 
Parlor* in the city.

Match games. Victoria vs. Vancou 
ver. Monday evening, March 16. at 6 
p. m No charge. \

Westholme Hotel
r r TROTTBR. MiDMtr

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenants. 
With small cost or delay.

Try a Change of Flavor
TWre ere weedcrfel poe- 

SM lit ire for dellcbtfal 
■ew deeerrta. peddLige eed

MAPLEINE
Is every recipe that relie | 

hr • flsrorlag MapMse |

Keplelse elm Sert 
white eager eyrwp for the, I

MAwrAcrtraxuo oo.

* SOCIAL AND PEMONAL ♦

(All personal Items sent by mall 
for publication must be signed with 
thé name and address of the sender. )

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
ta fth, ISIS, •

• • • >
R Bray, of Vancouver, Is at the Rita 

hotel.

R B. Hall, of Vancouver, la at the 
Rita hotel.

A. L. Dann, of Spokane, la staying at 
the Rita hoteL

C. Brooks, of Portland, is a guest at 
the Hits hotel

W. f. Brown, of Kamloops, is at the 
Dominion hotel.

Dr. Rolaton. of Duncan, Is staying 
at the Rita hotel.

Arthur Famwell, of Vancouver. Is at 
the Empress hotel.

D. M O'Duyer. of 
the Dominion hotel.

Vancouver, is at

R. Arnold, of Vancouver, is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

A. I. Wheeler, of Seattle, is , 
at the Empress hotel.

F. A. Dunbrark, of Port Renfrew. Is 
at the Dominion-hotel. • .............

J P. Bel yea. of Vancouver. Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

J. T. Collins, t of Rasnichton. is re
gistered at the Rita hotel.

T. E. 1 .*» Claire, of Calgary. Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Mias R. Cornell, ef Vancouver, is re
gistered at the Hits hotel.

T. J. Jackman, of Seattle. Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

Thoms* rrftotirRe. oTHn h Frii m i se oT 
is a guest at the Rita hotel.

W. E. McCarty, of Portland, is a 
guest at the Ikimlnion hotel.

P. McFarland, of Nanaimo, la among 
die gueeta altheRItx Hotel. ........

C. R Eddie, of Vancouver, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

D. M Terrance, of Seattle, arrived 
at the Dominion1 hotel yesterday.

the capital for a short stay. Ha la 
among the guests at the Rita hotel

George Drabander, of Montreal, ar
rived la Victoria by the morning boat 
and registered at the Empress hoteL

• « •
Charles H. Gould left yesterday by 

the North Coget. Limited, and the 
Northern Pacific (or a visit to London 
Ont

e • e
Mr. Nlchotla. of Nicholls A Co., who 

has been III for some time with pleurisy, 
will be able to be about In a few days* 
“me.

• * •
Mrs. and Mins Van Rant, of 684 Gorge 

road, will be at home Saturday from 
3.J0 to 6.10, Instead of Tuesday, this 
week.

H. Wilson and Mrs Wilson, of Seat
tle. are spending a short time In the 
city. They are registered at the Rtts

Dr arfd Mrs. T. B. Green, of New 
Westminster, arrived in town yçster-) 
day and registered at the Dominion 
hotel. —~

George Nelson and Eugene Buff left 
yesterday by the Northern Pacific for

visit to New York and other eastern 
points.

Cal'tain W. II. Worswlck and Mrs. 
Worswick left yesterday by the North
ern Pacific and Spokane on a visit to 
Calgary.

• • • fc
Miss Nor by. of Quebec street. Is 

spending the >*we.-k down the Round 
and will not - r«trtve on Wednesday, 
March tl:-------

Mr and Mrs. Jas. A. Cavanagh, re
cently of the Mount Edwards apart
ments. arc how residing at 428 Gov
ernment street.

C. Hondo left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific and the American 
liner S. N. Philadelphia for a short 
visit to England.

Mrs. and Mis* Me Masters, of Port
land. Of'e.. who have been on a visit 
here, returned home yeeterday by the 
Northern Pacifie.

country by crowded bourn*. The ma
tinees will be at 2.86 aad each night 
performance will begin at 8.30. Man 
ager Denham has booked this return 
engagement at the popular demand of 
hundreds of hie patrons who wars un
able to gain admission te the Victoria 
theatre during the engagement of these 
wonderful.pictures during the peat 
week.

“Alma" Coming.
Those who keep posted on the. cur

rent theatrical events of the day will 
undoubtedly be gratified te learn that 
Joseph M. Weber's European musical 
novelty.1 “Alma. Where Dp You LlVer* 
will be seen at Victoria theatre March 
12th.

Grace Drew Is “Alma,” the coquettish 
maiden, who has many admirers at her 
beck and call, and Carlton King plays 
the role of Theobald Martin, the prin
cipal comedy part. The piece Is said 
to be brimming over with fine melodies 
of thr<.catchy variety. Mr., Charte* P. 
Orr Is to be seen in the tenor role.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

The other day I received a wedding 
invitation which made me feel
sad.

Why did. I experience such a 
appropriate

Walter . Jf. 
Wash., is a 
hotel.

. Olive, .of. Wwwich 
guest at the Empress

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April Mth.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder* 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium snd ltlfle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R If C. 

WARDEN:
R V. Harvey. M. A (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

Far Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Special Shawieg ef
I______ J.J ■S--I.I. -1wporreo monels at

The Hat Shop
705 sms

Robert W, Dick registered at the 
Empress hotel this morning from Van
couver.

Hugh A. Hodgson, of Vancouver, 
leglstered at the Empress hotel this 
morning ['

♦ We
Tacoma visitors in the city Include 

Theo. Townsley. who Is staying at the 
Rita hoteL

H*re from Reno. CaL. for a short 
time. R. L. Williams Is staying at the 
Rits hoteL

nong Vancouver visitors In the city 
is Philip Hanson, who Is a guest at the 
Rits hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett, of New 
Denver, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

E. J. Tate and Mrs. Tate, of Van
couver. are In the city, and are staying 
at the Rits hotel?

C. C. Mounee, of Vancouver, arrived 
in town this morning and registered at 
the Empress hotel.

H. Coten. of Han Francisco, arrived 
In town yesterday and Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

Thomas Angus, of Vancouver. Is in 
town on business today and is staying 
at the Dominion hotel

Charles Mawhiney. of Kerrobert ar
rived In town on Sunday and register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

William Heinse came from his home 
In Pendleton. Ore., yesterday and re
gistered at the Rits hoteL

E. F. Cooke and Mr* Cooke.

Thomas McCardla. a business man 
of Spokane, who Is interested here, left 
yesterday by the Northern Pacific for 
Spokane and Nelson. I

Mr*. J. C. F. Hymlm.it*. 6*2 Island 
| road. Dak liai-.. Kill..receive-.on .Wed- 
nesday, March 12. for the first time 
since coming here to reside.

After a tour whit h brought him from 
Arbroath. Scotland Charles Hafft. ar
rived in the capital yesterday. While 
tv-re he is a guest at the Rita hotel.

4$-.. ’B’tftiliflf arrived In Victoria 
Ibis’ morning and registered at th-» 
Emprpss hole] from Montreal. W J. 
Windsor, of Vancouver, is with him.

F. Greenwflghf. of the staff of the 
Canadian customs department at Win
nipeg. spent the week-end in Victoria. 
He registered at the Dominion hotel.

Professor Judson F. Clarke, of Van
couver. a me ml*»- of the Dominion 
forestry department, registered at the 
Empress hotel tills morning for him- 
self and Mrs. Clarke and their child.

On Saturday evening, at "Breadal- 
hane.” Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated 
the marriage of Miss Mary Sclv-.vricht 
and Mr. George Smith, the ceremony 
taking place in the presence of a few 
Intimate friends of the young couple. 
The bride, who is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Selv wrlght. of A lier 
deen. Scotland, and who arrived In 
Victoria just a few day* before the 
wedding, was attended by Mrs. C. 
Pearl Marr Mr. Henry Marr acted as 
best man Mr. and Mr* Smith, who 
are spending their honeymoon visiting 
points on the mainland, will make 
their home In this city.

i In
feel-

tng Becaure t 
don't think those 
two young people 
>ught to be mar

ried --at least not 
at present.

No. it isn’t be
cause he hasn’t a 
good positioH and 
sufficient capital 
with which to 
start a home. 1 
believe they are 
fairly well fixed 
financially. The 

young people lack 
all; It's physical. 

The:, are both of them very nearly 
bankrupts in nervous energy and 
vitality And I think they run a far 
gieater risk than if they should marry 
without a penny.

y
: - _ 

capital these two 
is not financial at

Shawtiigan, are visitors In 
They are at the Hits hotel.

Majestic Theatre.
A treat In Western pictures will be 

shown at —the Majestic to-day and 
Tuesday entitled The Last Block 
bouse.” One of the many features of 
the play is the exploding of the powder 
magaxlne. which wrecks the buildings 
and carries annihilation to the defend 
era of the blockhouse. “The Great 
Prsycr of the Arabs." It shows a host 
of white robed Arabs praying towards 
Mecca at the end of the month of 
RnmadaiL "Along the Columbia 

of j River.” à good scenic film. "Pathe
the City.

Lranchlin Maclean, of Spokane. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel while 
In the city for a abort stay.

see
Mrs. Fred. Jones. Bmqulmalt. Is spend

ing a few days In Vancouver, the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. T Hoyes.

George Hardy, of Kent. Wash.. Is in

| NO TROUBLE TO KEEP

Infantç
BOTTLÊJ
SANITARY With

Id

MAST USES AND FULL DIREC
TIONS ON LARGE SIFTER-
CAN --------------- -

■ r

Weekly No. 8." has n*my scenes of 
unusual Interest. "The Bringing Out 
of Papa." vltegraph comedy showing 
how sudden riches helps papa's wife 
and daughters to bring him out In

Empress Theatre.
Included in the bill at the Empress 

theatre this week is the singing of Miss 
Jennie Fletcher, known aa the Scottish 
Nightingale. Miss Fletcher has a rep
ertoire of semi-classical songs that 
have long been numbered among the 
beat loved melodies of English-speak 
Ing peoples. The headline attraction la 
“A Christmas on the Comstock." a de
lightful little play ot mining life, clev
erly presented by Misa Monda Glen- 
w.ood. Reymond Manlon and their com
pany. "Play Ball," as presented by 
Welch. Mealy and. Montrose. Is a 
laughing hit. The principal fun-maker 
Is “Scream" Welch, a a portly police
man. Dow and Dow are character 
comedians who come oh as sailors on 
the deck of the cruiser. Their pnradtes 
and patter are bright. Two roller 
skaters from London are being seen 
In a skating turn called. "Skatera. Bl 
Jours.” A classic whirlwind dance Is 
one of the numbers on their pro
gramme.

Durbar In Klnemacolor
To-night and balance of this week.

except WeJmukUy night,with ptatinees

They a&y that love Is likely to fly 
out of the window when th- gi\fr wolf 
of poverty comes in at the door. I 
think he Is even more likely to go 
flutti Ung away when the gloomy 
wraith called' nerves begins to haunt 
the house. '

U I* really surprising hoW little 
most f c-opto have to any about health 
as a requisite for a happy marriage.

We talk about .congeniality and simi
larity of taste*, we have much to way 
alniut the financial requirements, we 
ad\ ke this - and' that tempt muent to 
mate with this and that disposition, 
but how seldom we recognise the fact 
that health has a deql to do
with happiness In tira, as In every 
other relation of Ilfs.

Nay more than in any other, since 
marriage is the closest relation and 
hi nee the one In wtik h friction Is roost 
likely to develop and most painful 
when it dooq develop.

Now health and tore together make 
the most perfect oil for preventing 
friction. But If either of these two 
Ingredient» Is lacking, the oil is not 
perfect and the machinery is likely to 
get out of order.

Look back over your married life, 
reader friends, and see If most of your 
quarrels and misunderstandings and 
grievances have not cores to.» you at 
times when you were at a low ebb of 
vitality. After you had had a few good 
nights’ sleep and strength and poise 
had come back to you. didn't the big 
troubles of yesterday look very small ?

Just as hi the concave and convex 
mirrors at the amusement park we see 
our reflected persons become abnor
mally large or dwindle Into nothing
ness. so our annoyance* look when 
viewed in the magnifying mirror of ill 
health or the reducing mirror of good 
hvulth and vitality..

If we want our children to make 
happy marriages, we cannot do better 
than to urge them to lay up health 
and vitality against their mating time, 
even more carefully than they store 
up money and linen and lingerie and 
household possessions.

For they have more chance of being 
happily married without the latter 
than without the former.y^xfa.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

and Saturday, the Kin.m'a- ». te. HimdajM
color colored pictures of’the coronation 
of King George V.. taken by poyat 
command, are being shown at the Vic-

I 0 <fc torta theatre. The remarkable
the** wonderful motion - pictures 

*-• been demonstrated throughout the

Victoria. March 16.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter has fallen to the northward, and 
unsettled weather may become general 
west of the Caae'ades. The- weather Is 
now mild from the Rockies to Manitoba.

F6r 3* hours ending S p. m Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly westerly and southerly, 
partly cloudy, with shower*

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with showers.

Victoria—Barometer. HR; temperature. 
42; minimum. 43; wind. H miles 8. W.; 
weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.M; tempera
ture. *; minimum, 36; wind, calm; weath-

Kam loops— Barometer. MM; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, $4; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 8.N; tempera
ture. 28; minimum, 21; wind, calm; snow, 
.61; weather, snow.

Winnipeg—Barometer. MJf; tempera
ture, 18; minimum, 18; wind, 10 miles 8. 
W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m . Saturday:
y’ Temperature.

Highest ..........    q
Lowest ...........   34
Averag*» ...........-............... .............................  «

Bright sunshine. 7 boars 41 sntoute*
General state ofi weather. Ha*.
observations taken * a. an., noon and 6

Temperature # •
Highest ................................................................ u
Lqw.et ..................... »...
Average .........  .........

Bright sunshine. 9 hoars.- .
General state of Wfstftsr. finer

CHICKERING and 
BR0ADW00D

PIANOS
Two NAMES that signify the beat that can be got in the m«id
eal world. We have theae beautiful Pianos in varioua styles 
and by our EAST PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the beat t

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianos Tuned. Pianoa to Rent

MONDA Y’S SA VINGS
LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS which regularly sell at $1.16 each.

Come to-morrow and have yotif choice for ...............................................
Note:—We can make your Bilk Summer Dresses, including materials, 

trfmrnmg* wntf workmanship, at prices from .......................................f 18.00

1601-3 
Govt St 
Car. of 

Cormorant

P. O. Bom 
201

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 ta 6, 1913.

ottr
we ny U.w - III/*

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST « TO t

— !
“Timely” Hints for “ Watch fuJ 

Buyers
What yon ate when ron looh at the -watchea In our atom 

lan-t au there I». Reliability ana Iona wrvke are In every 
walch we sell, whatever the coat See our special show at 
splendid movement watches from |t **. Wear one of our 
watchea and be on time.

Sm/wcéj

Summer Drinks
When yon contemplate purchasing Summer Drinks dont 

forgot

Jamesoi’s Persia Sherbet
AND-----------—

Jameson's Limeade
For sale by all grocers. Made in Victoria by

The W. À. Jaaesoi Coffee Co.

“The Modern Electric Shop”

Just Arrived at “The 
Modem Eledtric Shop"
A new shipment of Elec
tric Domestic Devices, 

consisting of
Electric Rangea 

Electric Tea Kettlei 
Electric Irons 

Electric Coffee Percout- 
. * tors 

Electric Toasters 
Electric Toaster Stoves

U

And many other things 
such as Curling Iron Heat
ers, Water Heaters, etc.

Douglas i 
nor of Fort. ..
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WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Noor by This Municipality

Sighted persona know In* 
such addressee Will 

onfer a favor by coto- 
•unicatin* the same to 

us.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

/'REE Books and Magasines for the 
BLIND

f78 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

FRIENDLY HELP IS 
EOMPLI* MUCH
Reports Read at Annual Meet

ing Show That Good Work 
is Being Done

CLERGY* SPEAK OF

HOUSING PROBLEM

Municipal Ownership Suggest 
ed as Solution — Social 

Problems Discussed

NOTiCE TO MOTORISTS
C vin* to weather 

Malahat Drive In not fit for 
traffic until further notice.

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER.

The housing problem and the prob 
l«m of how to obtain stricter Jurisdic
tion In cases of men who desert their 
families formed the chief topics of the 
debate which followed the reading of 
the annual reports at the annual meet
ing of the. Friendly Help Association, 
which was held on Saturday afternoon 
last at' the rooms, Market Buildings. 
Mrs. William Grant, vice-president, in 
the absence of the président, had y Mc
Bride. presided, and there was a good 
attendance which Included g number of 
the city clergy.

All the officers from last year were 
re-elected, these being as follows: 
President, Lady McBride; v imprest- 

conditions the | dents, Mrs. William Grant, Mrs. Me-

THE LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITY

Where Farming Pays
Somewhere on this wonderful 

Island your opportunity awaits. 
Take advantage now. - Land 
prices are low, and you are as
sured the best of climate, rich
est soil and splendid crops.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THEHARDYBA Y MAM
621 Paywmnl Bid*. Phone S»«i

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1*12. Tl Ne. I.

Robert Henry Hawk las. Petitioner,

Alice Martha Hawkins, Respondent 
and

Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-respond- 
•nt

To Alice Martha Hawkins, late ef Gobble
HUI. B. C.

Take Notice that a citation has been 
issued in this court citing you to appeer 
and answer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, praying for a dissolution Of hie 
marriage with you wherein he alleges that 
you have committed adultery.

In «lefadlt of you so appearing end an
swering you will not be allowed te ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear the said Petition proved and 
pronounce sentence in respect thereof.

And further lake notice that for the 
purposes aforesaid you are. on or before 
the ?nd day of April. 1*13. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer et the 
Supremr Court Registry. Victoria. B. C

Dated the Hh day of February nt 
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

LieoNARD C. MTIXS. R««l*tr»r.
Ill Pemberto'n Block. Victoria. B. C

Solicitor for the Petitioner. *

n otorj Mlcklng. Mrs. WHilecroft. Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Mac Dowell and Mrs. Hardie; 
cordlng-secretary. Mrs. Gould, and 
retary-treasurer. Miss Mary Lawson, 
A standing vote made the last ap
pointment unanimous.

Eighteenth Annual Report.
The following la the president’s ad

dress read by Mrs. William Grant in 
the absence of Lady McBride:

**In presenting for your Information 
the repoit of the work of the Friendly 
TTatp Socleiy.Victoria City, during the 
eighteenth year of Its existence, it is 
my duty, in the first Instance to .ex
tend to the many residents, school 
children and visitors, as well as to the 
civic authorities, our most sincere 
thanks for their kind assistance.

"A persueal of the statements wilt 
show that the receipts and expenditures 
have greatly increased, a condition, of 
course, to be attributed to the con
tinued growth of Victoria. It 1» worthy 
of note, too. that the amount contri
buted by the schools this year Is nearly 
double the sum sent In a year ago.

The ladles whq were kind enough to 
act as visitors for the society deserve 
our gratitude for the willingness and 
promptness with which they attended 
to the many and frequently trying 
cases left with them.

MI am again anxious to say bow mufti 
I we all owe to Mies Lawson for t^e 
I splendid services she has given 
corresponding secretary I am sure 
that I speak for every member of the 
society In saying that we all greatly 
appreciate her work.

“In conclusion, may I refer to the 
Improvement in the quarters that we 
now occupy, a condition dye to the at
tention of the city authorities.*

MARGARET lfcBRIDE.
President. 

Secretary’s Report.
Mrs. iCapLJ Gould read the record

ing-secretary’s report, this referring to 
the organisation of the Friendly Help 
Society eighteen years ago by the Local 
Council of Women, who had organised 
It as an associated charity. The in 
lltience of the organisation had quietly

Jacobson, Mrs. W. Templeman. (Mrs. 
O.) a friend, Mrs. J. H. Todd, Mrs. 
Forman, Mrs. Dupont, Mrs. Hetstei 
man, Mrs. Day, Mrs. H. J. Bcott. 
dren’s Club for Helping the Poor, Mrs. 
Earle. Mis* Phipps. Day * Robert*. C. 
A. McGregor, Ernest Stonham (Mont 
mal), Mrs. MacRae. Mrs. Macintosh, 
Mrs. Fletcher. Mias Crease, Mrs. Wei 

r, Miss E Woods. Mies Meyer, Miss 
under», Mr. Taylor, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs.

Rowlett, Mrs. Riddell, Paterson M 
can tile Company. Mrs. Hitch. Mrs. J. 
W. Moore. Miss McDowell, Mrs. 
BroWne, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Lassdy, 

riends. Total, $674.1*
In commentIm on her 

Lawson eafd that, by special request 
of the givers, certain sums had been 
passed directly to needy families and 
were not Aoted in the report. A mee- 

from his worship Mayor Morley, 
expressing his willingness to help the 
society In every way possible, was also 
delivered.

Housing Problem Discussed,
Mrs*Grant, In speaking to the meet

ing of the problems which confront the 
society urged the necessity of devot 
ing serious thought to the housing 
problem and the question of deserting 
husbands and fathers, and asked the 
Lord Bishop of Columbia, who was 
present, to speak to the meeting on the 
question.

His lordship, speaking of the last- 
named problem, said that he thought 
the real appeal should be made through 
the man’s sense of Justice. Where that 
failed, however. It was necessary to 
take more stringent measures, although 
personally fie deprecated leaning too 
much on the law. The bishop also paid 

tribute of praise to the Friendly Help 
Society and the helpful work which It 
had done In the city. - 

Rev. Wm. .Stevenson referred to the 
meeting of the social service commis
sion which Is to be held this afternoon, 
and said that the housing problem 
would be dealt with at thkt time; It 
was a matter, however. In Which the 
city, collectively and individually, 
should give its support. With regard 
to the other problem of deserting 
fathers and husbands this great ques
tion was absorbing the serious thought 
of men in every country In the world, 
and should be approached as an Inter
national one. He agreed with the 
bishop that under the present system 
of dealing with the problem there was 
TWTTïluch necessity for the interfer
ence of the law. The solution, he 
thought, would come In supervising the 
Immigrant to this country, and all phtl 
anthropic societies would bave to Ted- 
erate In obtaining a solution.

Rrv. Dr. Campbell pointed to the 
terrible problem which Montreal 
some- other eastern cities already had 
on their hands tn the congested areas, 
and urged the necessity of taking pre
cautions to avoid the growth of such 
districts In Victoria. Thirty-three 
years ago CHmatown In this city had 
afforded an example of what might 
arise 4n other centres, trot • pe 
tory action of the authorities bad 
raged. that nuisance- to the ground.

Already Terrible.
An argument was put forward by 

Rev. Mr. Connell, chairman of the so 
clal servir* eommlsalod, who said that 
the bousSiw problem gas astounding 
!•*. its enefrnfty. and bad ramifications 
ir every direction It had Its basis In 
the land speculation which constantly 
raised the price of land, and subse
quently Increased rentals. People were 
compelled first to five in smaller 
houses; from smaller houses they were 
reduced to rooms; then several families 
would occupy a room—and so the prob
lem ume about. The suggestion ths

URGED ADOPTION OF

Col, Currie Saw Minister of 
Militia Regarding New , Drill Hail for CM*

Colonel A. W. Currie, of the Fifth 
Regiment, has Just returned from Ot
tawa With the news that Victoria will 
have a drill hall very much la line with 
the designs ef the local officers. While 
In the. Capital City the colonel I 
several Interviews with the minister of 
militia, the Hon. Sum Hughes, at 
which the representations of the local 
officer were favorably received.

8ome time ago plans were submitted 
fiom Ottawa for the new drill hall, but 

these «lid not meet with the ap
proval of the local officers In charge 
they were returned and a new set f 
diagrams were drawn up and set back 
to Ottawa for the minister’s Inspec
tion. It was with the view of Impress
ing the desirability of the local sug
gestions on the authorities that Cob 
Currie went east.

The site of the new drill ball Is'at 
the Junction of Bay street and Mc
Bride avenue, and It is confidently 
stated that the building will be erected 
én the >nost modern lines, and ample 
provision will be made for the amuse
ment of the men as well as for efficient 
training. There will be recreation and

billiard rooms, gymnasia and athletic 
quarters.

The government has also set aside an 
area of land on the Saanich peninsula 
for the purpose of a rifle range, located 
about Severn miles from the city. Fifty 
targets will be set there, of which 
twenty-five win be set up during th* 
next four months. Provincial rifle 
shoots will take place there Instead of 
at Vancouver, as formerly. - 7"

INTO NORTHERN WILDS.

Hen. Dr. Young Left Saturday 
Atlia District—Will Return 

Next Month.

for

Hoa. Dr. Young, provincial secretary 
and minister of education, sot off for 
his northern constituency yesterday 
tl* wlH proceed first to Ukagway and

thence via the White Pass and Yukon 
line to AtlIn, from which place he will 
go by dog team to tho scene of the 
new strike to the. north of Teel In Lake 
The minister will return to Prince Ru
pert about the third day of next 
month, when he will formally open the 
new wing of the General hospital.

Hon. Dr. Young will reach Victoria 
again about the middle of April.

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
=ON=

VIEWFIELD FARM
Are Still Available For Purchase

AT THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY'S LAND 
DEPARTMENT OFFICES, WHARF STREET

BEST BUYING ON THE MABKET
Half Sold, Come in and Get Yours Before They’re All Sold

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Between- 1,12 « No. 7
Robert Henry Ravkliw. petitioner and Alice Martha Hawkins, rSSS 
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior 
Co-respondent. •

T* Lftortus.. Jr., let. of CbNH,

take notick. tn., . cMutaa ha.
keen Issued tn this Court citing you to an- 

e"2“*wer Petition of I 
Henry Hswhine, preying for a dtaaohitinn 
ef marriage, wherein he alleges that yon have committed adultery. ‘ ^

In default of you so appearing and 
answering you will not be allowed to ad
dress ths Court b*W the Court wtn mro- 
eeed to hear u.e said' petition proved and 
pronounce sentence to respect thereof. 

And further take notice, that tor the 
purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 

2nd day of A|rff. ISIS. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
ffiipremë Court Registry. Victoria. B. C 

Dated the 19th day of February, ini 
B. H. TYRWHITT DKAKb!

LEONARD C. MILLB.***l“,F*r‘ 

111 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. CL 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

NOTICE.

theSealed tender* will be received by 
Sldnev Water and Power Company Lim
ited. up to and Including the 15th dav of 
March. ISIS, for the Installation of a water 
supply for the town of Sidney, Incfudlnx 
the supplying and erecting two Iflo 010 
gallon redwood water tanka and founda
tions. excavating and hark filling ditches 
supplying and laying wire wound Wood 
water pipes, fittings, etc 

Plane, quantities and description# can 
be seen by applying at the office of the 
Western Tv-min ion Lands. 04 Fort street 
Victoria. B. C.

The lowest or my tender not necessarily
Sidney water a power

By BERT D. 2&I£D
white.

OAK BAY AYR
Ths best buy on this avenus, 61 

fret frontage by 1M deep to a 
lane, with good ld-room house 
renting for $SS per month, 
within 6# feet of Foul B*y RU. 
Prive, on terms ... fll.tOO 

A. A. TAYLOR .
Oak Bay Junction..

Phono ft ft. Rea Phone R3636
huNiHiuiiii'iiiriiiiiii TVii»!,•» »!

grown since that time, and at present 
It would be well-nigh Impossible for 
the city to dispense with the servie as 
of the association.

The rooms of ths society. In 
market building, were kept open every 
forenoon, clothing and other articles 
being given out to those In need who 
came for them. About 192 families and 
Individuals, with an average of about 
37 per month, had been assisted during 
the year with groceries, fuel, milk, 
nursing, furniture, clothing, etc. At 
Christmas M well-filled box» 
sent out, these containing a generous 
supply ef Maple and fancy groceries, 
one or two new garments, toys, ma 
tcrisis for a pudding, and a roast of 
beef. AH this had been made largely 
possible through the generosity of 
public school children, who had made 
up a very good sum In cash to be used 
by the Friendly Help in filling the 
hampers.

The two problems confronting the 
society at the present tlipe were how 
to deal with the wives and children 
of drunkards and Indigent tnen who 
could not or would not support them, 
and the problem of cheaper and more 
sanitary houses for the poorer classes, 
who at present found it difficult to get 
housing at all. Many were living in 
shacks and tents tbst were scarcely 
habitable.

The report concluded by thanking all 
those who had so generously helped at 
Christmas and throughout the year.

Treasurer's Report.
The treasurer’s report, read by Miss 

Mary R. I^iwson. showed that the cash 
receipts during the past year, Includ-» 
In* the S5W) grant from the city, had 
been 11,462.26, the expenditure being 
9l.3M.7i, and the balance $64.SO. The 
sum of $146.1$ donated by the school 
children was larger than ihe sum 
contributed In previous years through 
the same sources. The other large sum 
noted on the receipts for the year was 
$674.1$, contributed by tile following 

The Lord’s Tenth, Mrs. C. F. Todd.
D. Dolg. First Church of Christ (Sci
entist), Mrs. Dunamutr, Herbert CUth- 
berf. Hon. J 8. Helmcken, Hiram 
Walker A Sons, C. A. Holland, Mrs. 
William Grant, (Mrs. N.) a friend. Ed
win Johnson, R. F Taylor. Mrs. A. J.
C. Gallet ley, O. H. Barnard, O. H. 
Dawson, Senator Macdonald, Mrs G. 
*®weU. (Mrs. ti.) à friend. Lady ifc- 
Biide, Wm Femtf, F W. Nolle. Mira 

Sh-Ttgstef. A. C. Flum- 
erfelt, C. M Macdonald, J A. Mara, 
Mrs. Bowcott. Miss Dawson, L. H.

JjL W. Beajrqe, WWlaex WUr
Mr». Thoenten IMRy Mm V.

i>e charitable person should build . 
big area of cheap houses afforded only 
a temporary solution. The only other 
solution, and, Jf worked properly, the 
only solution which he could see. was 
municipal ownership of area* within 
Its own boundaries. This scheme had 
l»een tried In Europe with a fair 
amount of success. Already In Vic
toria people were living under housing 
conditions that were terrible.

Rev. K. O. Miller praised the Friend
ly Help Society for the excellent work 
which It had done, and referred ap 
preclatively to the late Mrs. John Dal- 
by. one of the first district visitors In 
his parish.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay said that 
word of commendation could sum up 
the excellence of the society’s work. On 
the question of housing the poor he 
agreed with Rev. Mr. Connell that the 
only solution lay In municipal owner
ship of houses, although he would pre
fer to see a number of smaller areas 
set aside rather than one large area. 
The multitude of Victoria were suffer
ing with the pinch of prosperity rather 
than of poverty. Rentals were far too 
high. The city was being beautified, but 
the manhood was being neglected.

Mrs. Jenkins emphasised the short
sightedness of any policy which neg
lected the children, and reiterated the 
need of clean, sanitary homes at a 
reasonable rent where the younger 
generation could be raised In healthy 
rofidition. Miss Elliott was more opti
mistic. and warned the society against 
taking a too gloomy view of the condi
tions In ties city, while Mrs. Grant. In 
conclusion, reminded those present that 
the society had been organised for the 
purpose of avoiding overlapping in 
charitable work.

A fox which had been hunted for two 
hours was run to earth In the dark by 
the Southdown Hunt. The master cut off 
tiie brush by the light of bicycle lamps.

GLANFORD
GARDENS

Within walking distance of the Douglas street 
car, and pleasantly situated on Glanford avenue, 

v:. '*• of the trunk roads to Saanich.

EVERY LOT IS A LARGE LOT, BEING 66x 
160, AND SOME 80x132

Prices From

$500
TERMS, ONE QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 

TVER TWO YEARS

THE SOIL
The soil is splendid and abeolutely free from rock. The greater part is under cultivation and the pur

chaser would have no trouble in putting his lot in perfect shape. „ 1

ITS ADVANTAGES .
If11® «be** sia=e give any man or woman a chance to have a first class garden and chicken run

The V. & 8. Railway runs through a corner of the property, giving the purchaser a double means of trans
portation. Two of the corners have houses on them.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1212 Broad Street Phone 55 1212 Broad Street

a*AXT£"^
IffiCI

UAtt

8
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Where is the
- ? ?

“Malet” This Week? 
? ?

Have You Missed It?
1 Tt “ ray*lery where the “Malet” is this week. It is over in James Bay, watching .Sir John Jackson Company, Ltd., who 
are actually commencing work on our fine new breakwater. Keen realty buyenr are alive to the big demand there will be for pro- 
pertv we*t cti Montreal street. Are you aware there i* no better investment in Canada to-day Î Victoria is to be the front door 
of the Doming Get m twæh with ua at onee. Jame*i Bay properties are safe and sure investments, and must make you hand- 
•ome return*. Make u* prove it. *

A. D. MALET & COMPANY 'gwm 4«ho< c«*trai RniMinY

Where is 
the

“Malet”

• • v <:■



Residents of South Saanich 
District Petition Against Lo

cation on James Island

A delegation .from South Saanich 
district waited on the Saanich munici
pal council on Saturday to protest
against the establishment of a pow
der plant by the Canadian Explosives 
Company, Limited, on James Island, 
on account of its proximity to the 
mainland. They expressed the hope 
that the council would take some ac-1

close to habitations, and thought some 
other Islam* oof in the Gulf of Georgia, 
where less danger wouMT arise, would 
equally well serve the company's pur
pose.

Messrs. Johns. Turgopee and Sage 
protested against the proposition In 
turn, quoting experiences from other 
places where disastrous explosions had 
occurred.

The reeve assured the deputation of 
the council's sympathy.

Councillor Quick suggested that the 
subject should be taken up with the 
Dominion member, F. H. Shepherd. 
M. P., with a view to preventing the \ 
Issuance of a permit by the I>orolnton 
government.

Councillor Dunn foresaw that it . 
would depreciate waterfront property ! 
at Bazin Bay In the market, and pre- j 
vent people having confidence In the •, 
district.

A strongly worded resolution was 
ordered to be drawn up. and sent to 
Mr Shepherd. M. P.. and also to the 
HonAD. M Eberta, M. P. P.

GIRLS BE EMPLOYED
President of Victoria Trades 

and Labor Council Before 
Labor Commission

: Many Imported so-called 
i reducing corsets.'which on 
’ account o# customs duties 
are soM at from $1.00 to 
$3.00 more than the NU 
MODE are neither as 
comfortable nor as stylish.

There la a D. It A, or a 
La Dhra model tor every 
figure. Our catalogue, 
sent free on request, will 
help you to choose the best 
for yours.

When Yen Are in a Hurry for lunch 
or any other m* al thr Kalerrhof la the 
place.to get It. Buelnee* Men’s Lunch 
from It to t o'clock, 36c, Inetudhl* 
Glare of Bohemian Beer. *

tied. hy throarta* brterir freor t»
1 first pMf.Vm of thr Ktrfel Tower When 
sh- had lu Km seventy teet,her loot taught 

I In the Ironwork ol thr structure and the

di&asmsp--

)£Tv

mm

Mm
V.fMÇ
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CELEBRATE VICTORY IN 
MAYORALTY ELECTION

-Decision to Turo--tbe-Voters' 
League Into Permanent 

Organization

SniMklng at a meeting held on Satur
day evening at the Caalle hall, tq cele
brate the recent mayoralty election. 
Mayor Morlcy referred to the nevea- 
eiiy of making the organization per 
nu.nent if it were to assure à contini 
ante of the pollclea. for wBlvh he am 
his hearers struggled/ They had been 
Inn-ten in the past because they had 
neglected to mahitatn that organisa
tion while the other party waa netsf 
Sleeping. /

If th- citizens of Victoria only raal- 
lk*e*l what they might do with united 
action they could get many things 
which now seethed Impossible. In 
Germany the citizens had reduced gond 
civic government to a science and had 
munielpil savings t»arks and insuring 
to he’p the citizen by Wltich money 
was kApt flowing in the commuai*y 
Instead of going to build up Interests 
and bank balances elsewhere. The I 
time might com< when the council 
Would, be able to dispose of its dehen 
tores to investors In the municipal sav 
lugs bank.

Their chairman, J. A. Grant, had re
minded them of the phrase. “Eternal 
Vigilance is the price of Liberty.*', Py 
organisatl >a. alone. could they secure 

0 that freedom from corporation control

which they had suffered In the past. 
They had no platform beyond efficient 
civic government end no politics. While 
he desired tv acknowledge the asets- 
tance given him by the little band of 
fellow workers who had aided hlm in 
successive elections, he desired the 
public to organise in such strength that 
the work would. not be left to a. few. 
The results would be more certain. 
They ought "tor ClttXMis to be gratCfrtl 
for the work of that little band who 
had stood between the people an] the 
< bjects which were rtbt for the Hst 
Interest of the citizens of Victoria. >11Is 
committee had lost money for the pub
lic cause, men who could ill afford to 
lose It. He did »ot know whom they 
might select to. contest the scat on 
another occasion, but they had In Ald
erman Gleason a gentleman well fitted 
to lead tjhetr cause In the futur». Others 
might be found to follow in hie fo*-t- 

for his hearers should remember 
hat while men come and go, principles 

are eternal. The mayor regretted'tlu.t 
the dally press of the city had not i 
come to his support In the re^eiii cam- | 
paign, and said they would have to 
consider the desirability of exnr .*al.ig 
of thetr views ^heough the praa* ai m-- 
terpreters of the actions of public men 
to the people.

A resolution of confidence In the 
Voter's League, and of a determination 
t<5 support It on a breeder basis was 
moved by Alderman Mes ton. seconded 
by J. McKeown and carried unani
mously. Alderman Gleason spoke at 
some length on the necessity of a sym
pathetic press, and H. W. Davies, Dr. 
Ernest Hall and other speakers also 
addressed the audience, which filled the 
large hall. It ljas stated that a per
manent organisation would be formed, 
broadening out the present league.

Refreshments were subsequently

steps fo 
nd that wh

On the shady 
side of 
140 Pounds
If your weight exceeds 
140 lbs. the tell-tale 
scale urges the wear
ing of the La Diva 
No. 809 corset known 
as the “NU MODE” 
sustaining.
This corset not only 
Improves the appearance 
by reducing the abdomen 
by as much as six Inches, 
while helping a graceful 
and erect figure, but It 
gives great comfort either 
Sitting or atandlng— 
freedom from pressures 
‘which soon turn to pain— 
freedom from breaking 
over the hips;—these 
qualities being assured by 
their patented construction. 
Port Arthur 4t West $5.00

DOES NOT WELCOME 
NEW POWDER PLANT

President Alexander Watchman, of 
the Victoria Trade» an«f Labor Coun
cil, who la giving evidence before tho 
labor commission In Vancouver, stated 
on Saturday to the commissioners that 
the best course would be for the British 
Columbia government to pass legisla
tion to prevent Chinese and othtr Ori
entals from employing white girls.

Mr. Watchman appeared with W. F- 
Walker, business agent of the Cooks, 
Waiters and Waitresses Union, Van
couver. at the request of the Brtttsn 
Columbia Federation of Labor. Mr. 
Watchman has special knowledge of. 
the subject, having Inquired into It for j 
the Saskatchewan government.

Mr. Watchman said that he found as 
n result of his investigations In Sas
katchewan that the Chinese were in. 
the habit of Inducing the white girls 
to become "dope fiends." The Chinese ’ 
have appealed against the law lv the j 
Imperial Privy Council.

I An aAen«Vient to the Health Act to 
make It comp, hory for all cook* wait
ers and waitresses to pkse periodical 
examinations for health. In order to 
prevent |M»rsons suffering with rkU dis
eases from handling food was also ask
ed for by Mr. Watchman.

Mr. Watchman marié a deman] tint 
the provincial government should reuse 

i from any further bonuslng of 1mmt- 
Lgrants brought out by the -Satvatlqn 
! Army.

FINCH & FINCH, The Shrine of Fashion

Over 500 Dozen Lingerie Waists Bought 
to Sell at $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50
Go on Sale To-morrow at $1.35

Commencing at 8.30 sharp tomorrow morning, Tuesday, we offer over 500 dozen fresh, crisp, snowy white Spring style Lingerie 
Waists, jiist received direct front the manufacturer. Not sale goods, but bought to sell in the usual way at $2.75 and $3.50.

The reason for this drastic, unheard-of low price is that our warerooms arc crammed full of new Spring outfitting, leaving no 
room for these, also Spring Opening, which will take place next Wednesday and Thursday, necessitates us to put this quick clearance 
price to you as we expect not one Waist left after Tuesday’s selling.

We anticipate a very busy day and advise early morning shopping for best of satisfaction. See the window displays

Select Yours From Above Display
AND BE HEBE BABLY TO MORROW MORNING WITH THE 0B0WD OF EAGEB SHOPPEBS

MATERIAU* used arc the best of fine lawns and mulls, most suitable for Spring wear and excellent washing and wearing qualities. 
STYLES embrace a most wonderful array of designs, as above cut displays, with a prominence of high neck as well as the be

coming low square or V-neck shapes. Sleeves are long, three-quarter or half in set-in coat sleeve style.
TRIMMINOS are of a very fine and well finished texture and show remarkable smartness in patterns.
SIZES range from 34 to 42, and with such a vast number of all different styles, your waist is sure to be among these.
AH would sell regularly at $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50. On sale to-morrow at 8.30 a.m. sharp for, each, $135.

Fashion’s Early Spring Modes on 
Display at Finch’s

The New Millinery
The most elaborate and extensive display 

of Fashion’s latest approved of modes in Spring 
Millinery are now displayed in our Millinery 
salon.
'Although our Millinery Opening is not until 

next Wednesday and Thursday your immediate 
inspection is asked of this beautiful array of 
Pattern Hats now shown.

Suits, Coats and Dresses
New arrivals. Every boat brings this sec

tion the most noted and best designed Spring 
styles for fastidious Victorians.

New three-quarter model Coats that you 
have not yet seen await your inspection, as 
well as many model one-piece Dresses and 
smart Model Suits now displayed in the Mantle 
Section.

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street Ladies' Outfitters Yates Street •

5-, .-•ask,■ -■ —......

r

30281
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By- 

law for each of the undermentioned streets, nranssinff upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the 
sums of money for the length of time set opposite eaeh said let as follows.

BY-LAW NO. 80S

name ok owner ft ils ils ills iji
Provincial i 
llunter. Fn 
Hunter, Fn

Government 
Frances Ellen .

...............  Frances E3lt-n
Hunter, Frances Elleu ..

1711 *1
1741-4 in i 

•M

Anderson. Jane .......................
Anderson, Jane .......................

1
1

1728-4
1738-49 : 4M

48.1
Smith, John ............................. .
Boeat. Carlo (E»t.) ................. 1786 Z 41.1

M-
Z

Boesl, Carlo (Kgt.) ................. 1726 •6-
Cameron, C. N.................. 1727 64.
McNeill, A. B............................... 1729 44.

. McDowell, Wm. (Est.) ........ 17» 68.6
17»

McDowell, Wm. (Est.) ..... 1721 74.16
Richards. John ......................... 1151 . 1866-7 ?.* 78.1
R’ewltt. Tftomaa N. ................. 1864 69.11
Hewitt, Thomas N. ................. ISM M.
gfewlti. Thomas N.................... I860 ».
whltelaw, Jane ..*.............. K. pt 1867 ».
Chu. Jack .......... ........................ W pt 1*7 ».
Chu. Jack ................................... 1851 ».
McCulloch, Wm. (Est.) ........ I860 SL
McCulloch, Wm. (Est.) .....___ 1866 •6.
Imbert, Chàs. À. (Est.) K. pt 1161 86.
Martin, Robert J........................ W. pt 1861 16.
Blnclair. Roht. and Annie ... 1861 469
Harrison. Mr*. E. M . et al.. 1863 40.1
Lauderdale, James ........ 1864 »•
Lester. Maud . . . ."TT.. V. f... 1661 ».
T ru row. Edward (Est.) ..... 11» •se
Pemberton, F. B. ..........1 1867 60.4
Murton. F. 4.......... . B. pt. 1861 40.

C pt 1868
iV'arren, Jolm ............... 186» 40.
Warren, John ........................... W Pt. I860 «0.
î-arracop. Dvnnla ..................... E. pt. 1941 M 43.8

C. pt. 1941
Levy. H. E............... ............. .. 1949 48.

1471.40 
110.45 
111 86 
111.IS

138 20 
181.10 
f 81.80 
MOOS 
•40.05 
840.06 
840.04

1\Z

17.»
IT.»
1T.»

• T.I1 
14.41 
f.ll 
T.ll

&
1870.60

442.60
446.00

T.S1
IM.» M.M

US
806 50 
•16.»•46.41

Ml •MU 49» »«!»
711 •66.16 49.46 494.»
ü M6.16 46.» 494.»
Ml MT A4 «7.16 471.»
T. 81 •71.» «7.» 476.66

Superior Street from Government Street to St Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard EuïSt! w.

Asphaltic Pavement and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Also Lateral Connections to M!K83i
Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. George n.............. »..

Hymn, Fred ............... .................
Powell, Colin ....................... .
Holland. C. W. .........................
Gibbons, C. H. ...........................
Gibbons. C. H..............................
Monk. Minnie..............................
Fullerton, II. M. .......................
Walley, Koeert .........................

**.«* HTi.t* i.!« »r*«> mt.m m«.m Rü!"iôî: » £ :::::::::::
Creed on. Florence a .......
Fullerton, H. M. ........... ..
Fullerton. H. M. ............... .
Regan. W. P. ........... ..
Lowe, Ella ..................................
Newberry. A. B. ...;..........
Johns. Albiorr . r.~7irrr.., ïtît;— 
Walker, Miss Kate .........
Walker, Robert W.....................
Le Sueur. A. W. Payne .... 
Le Sueur, A. W. Payne ....
Creedon. Florence B.................
Card. Jesse J..................... ...........
Wells A Drummond ...............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co............
B. C. Elect tie Ry. Oft......
Redmond, Jno. A. and Cath

erine .. ......................................
McAdam, A. D. O Oaudett H 
MoAdam, A. D. a Oaudett H
McPherson. I. S...................
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.
B. C. Electric Ry. Go. ...........
Moore. John N..................... ..
Baird. Margaret •.......................
Roberts, James and Neills... 
Fullerton, John., ai 

Pherson, T. O.
Exham, Francis Robert 
Ex ham. Francis Robert 
Byers, Jessie ............
Beattie. William...............
Seattle. William...............
Beattie, william ...............
Beattie. William...............
Beattie. William............... .
Beattie. William...............
Beattie. William............... .
“ ttle, William............... .

Levy. H. B.......................
Levy. I! E.......................
Noble. Wilson ................
Shafer, Miss Florence 
Peoley, Chnnes E. (BM 
W'llby. William

8
.............SW St 4
............ Cpt 4-8
............ SB pt 6
................... 14
....... it
.....................—IS-
............. II

Pelletier, Joim P. (Bat.) ....
Joneg, Arthur Wm....................
Joneg, Arthur W'm....................
Watson, Geo., and McGregor, 

Wm. H. C.................................

Pal Una tier, Rosalie.................
Bprlng, Agnes I* .7 
Lang. R.. and Johnson. F. A.
Owens, (’apt. W. D....................
Jesse. Matilda ...........................
Jesse. Matilda ...........................
Todd. Albert E. ...................
Perkins. Eric ..................... ....
Ceoper-.~Thotnag- .. ,t-.-. . .*..
Morrison, Mra M. A.................
Morrison, Mrs. M. A.................
Young, Margaret 8............
British and Foreign Sailors'

Society .......................................
British and Foreign Sailors’

Society ...................................
British and Foreign Sailors'

Holland, Joshua 
Nelson. Harriet 
Heaney, Alex. .
Jones, T. C. .........................
Mellon Bro... Ltd................
Mellur Bros., Lid. .......
Harman, Arthur H..............
Holland. Annie ..........
Spring Mise C. D............
Spring Misa C. D..................

, Lewis. Susan Elisabeth . 
Cunningham, (’has. G. ... 
Cunningham, Chas. O. ... 
Franklin. W. A. (Est.) ... 
Murray, Keith R. ........
t'lrick, George .....................
Winter. Joseph ...................
Pullum. Stephen H..............
Fraser. Jessie .......................
Munday, Henry E...............
Munday, Henry E. ......
Pooley. Chas. (Est.) ........
Musgrave, Edward (Est.) 
Musgrave, Edward (Est.)
Vowell. A. W...........................
Christie. Ale*.........................
Rogers. C. W.......................£

' CReilly, P'ter J. (Est.) .
Vow, Hector ........
Harrison. James .................
Shaw, Ella Gertrude ^.... 
Oihson. Hattie G. ........
Gold. Lauretta.....................
Heaney. Josepn .................
Chapman. Kate ...................

, Cllmo. Fred and Eliza J. .
Moore. Wm. Henry ...........
Flbtt. Alfred (Est.) ..........
Tledeinan. T. J. A...............
Tledeman, T. J. A. ...........
Provincial Government ..

1959 
W- pt. 1959

196 b

1963
1964 
1966 
1964 
1967.

B. pt. 1951 
W. pt 1966 
K. pt. 1958
V.|IIW—

1944
194!
1810
1311
1311
1311
tJtr
131$
1318
1317

965 and 
1 1304»

1484
1488
1114
1417
1831
1189
194$

W. pt. 1941 
E pt. 1941 

1948 
W. pt. 1941 
B pt. 1941 

1944 
114$ 
IMS 
1M7 

» 1904
19» 
194$ . 
1907 
1901
1909
1910
1911 
1918 
1911 
1914 
1188-91 
1118-1111

44.8
89.11 
$9.11
69.11 
69.11
69.11
69.6
61.6

19.9

89.11 
89.11

60.
».».
».
».
»

86.6
86.4
86.4
M.
».
Wi
ll.
»
69.7 
<1.7 
617 
Ml
88.8

84.8
16.10
88.10

88.1 
• 1.1 
81.1 
»
89.1 
89.19 
$0.7 
60.6 
69 7
69.1 
«0.10 
69.9

$9.1 
61.8

180.10
801 7

•300 8

408 8$
400.46
8» 
887 10 
118.» 
108.10 
887.80

i£!i
141 «6 
161.66 
681 40 
111.10 
8M.06 
687.»110 05 
630.» 
818.86

111 20 
211 20 
117.26

860.»

245 46
142.70 
824 15 
126.15 
126 IS 
126 85

88441
124.66

816.»

817.71 
217.78
827.10 
»4.68 . 
•27.10 
827.10 
127.» 
827.» 
ttMT 
•17.»

17.»
1781lin

US
17.»

8*s

7.11
t.ll
T.ll
T.ll
T.ll
JM

TU
14.41
T.ll
T.ll
T.ll
7.81
T.ll
7.81

T.ll
T.ll
T.ll

i£:i

997.»

17.»
17.»

IT »
17.98 
86.71 
17 IS
17.99 
17.99 
IT 19 
17.» 
17.» 
17.»

17.»

17.»
1799
17»
17.»

17»
8917.»
\IS

17.»

Mf

T.ll
7.11
T.ll
7.81
T.ll
7.11
T.ll
T.ll
T.ll

7.11

MS 
7 11 
T.ll

T.ll

T.ll
T.llft

tii

•19.»

19.»
19.»
19.»

^J.»

III 20

188-20

ni.» 
126 00 
lts.99
126.90
W7M
127 30
lMJfl
nom

107.76
127 »

TJl

it
T.ll
LSI*

T.llAu
T.ll
T.ll

»
19.»

616.41 
486.» 
Ml.» •68.» 
184.11
886.41 
1»16 
884.81 
I».» 
170.89
179.16 
118.76 
•81.61 
868.» 
8». 18 
661.46
866.16 
•66.16 
148.»

818.»
888.W
882.86

876»

870.» 
8». SI 
Ml.» ttl.W 
Ml.» 
•61.86 
Ml.» 
848.66 
Uf.W

141.16

t4tU
141.16
MS.» 
8».44 
884.61 
887.» 
MS.» 
868.» 
MS. 40 
188.» 
MS.» 
884.61

MS 88

Ml.»
848.»
146.41 
188.»
148.41 
986.19 
948.» 
8M.lt
141.40 
611.14 
8M.lt 
6M.lt »0.10 
Ml.» Ml.»
868.40 
170.» 
204.89 
184.»
861 46 
286.09 
188.»
862 4

61.»
64.»
46.16
46.»
44.»
86.»H
46. »
47. » II.» 
14.» 
41.»g
46»
46.a#
SL*

86.»».»
82.»

W.»
84.70 
86» 
46 18 
46.16 
46.1» 
46.16 
48.11 
44.» 
46.16

81.»

•11.»
844.»
461.60 
468.»
488. » 
889.00i».oo
489. » 
468. M 
471.» 
819.» 
848.00 
484.51
461. »
466.60
462. » 
666.» 
466.66 
•U»
MO.» 
•03.» 
•36 60

164.»

847.00
866.60 
461 50 
461.60 
«61 60 
461.60
461.60
441.60
461.60

810.»

81.16 811.»
61.16 111.69
46.» 461.»
48.96 4M.»
42.» 421 »
41.» 413.»
44» 486 »
4U8 «85.»
46.» 4M.»
46.» 462 »
46.» 4M»
48.» 429»

88.» 889.»

11.» 198»

S*
Wif

1T.7S 177.»
18.» 186»
16. M 102 00
SS Ml!»
81.19 •IL»
U.» MU*
44.» 449»
44» 44I.N
44.» 449.»
MM 4M.»
44 40 444»
41.» «1.»

/ . BY-LAW HO. 820
Beeohwood Avenue tnm Hollywood Orescent to LflHan Bond—Grading, Draining am 
ment, Oonstruoting Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Bid* of Bald Avenue am

tions to Bowers, Surface Draine and Water Mains

Paving With an Asphaltic Pave- 
Providing All Lateral Oonneo-

NAMB OF OWNER 1 l II É ih lÉ ill

and Mo

ll
M
18
II
IT

1
R
S
81
ST
86
86
84
88
21
21
20
18
14
It
14

It
9
t
T
•
6
4
9
1

16
14
11
18
11
16
•a
T

6
«

6.1-1

6.9-8

187.6
».

60.

60.

it
».
60.

itto.
».
».
60.
fi’
60.

».

it
60.$
».ioa
».

it
».
».
».

itto. 
». 
60. ’

107.4

M,U *47.»
•M.»

8M.09
101.06

»i.si
81.11

11.11 
v 81.11 

11.11 
11.11 
11.81 
81.11 
81.11 
11.11 
11.11 
48.88 
•LU . 
81.81 
11.11 
11.11 
11.11 - 
81.81

11.81
11.11

• 8.17

I.8T
1.17
8.87
• 17
1.87
1.87 
ilT
8.87
1.87
1.87
8.87 
1.27
1.17
8.17
• 27
1.87 
8.IT
1.87
8.87

•80 00 
16.»

— 16» 
16.»

16.» 
10 00 
16.» 
16.»

•904.18
188.11

847.11
147.11
837.61
847.61
147.61 
847.M 
847.68 
887.»

•ils.»
43.66

64 66 
44.60
43 30 
«4.60 
44.60 
44.60
44 60 
43.80
89.66 
•2.10 
44 60 
44 60 
44 60 
44.60

"t 44.60 
-j ”-«♦.60
' 40.56

44.60 
44 60

11.113.» 
435 50

446.» 
446 »

. 433.» 
446.06 
446 00 
446 M 
446.» 
433.» 
196.60 
621.» 
446 00 
446.00 
446 » 
«46.» 
446.00 

. 446 »
405.50 
446 M 
446 00

•68.66
•M.66
*8.66
Ml 00
•M.»
SM.»
Mt.lt ii:£

16.»
10.00
16.»
16.66
10.»
10.00

10.00
}6.M

•98. M
717.81 
847 61 
847.61 
>47.61 
347.68 
847.» 
147 68 
816.17 
347 61 
347.»

808.00
•08.00

,»800
108 00 
Ml.» 
Ml» 
•NM

847.» 44 60 ii>) 00108 00 81 II 1.27 16 00 147 68 44.60 446 00808.00 «181 8 27 10.00 347.68 44.60 446 WMl.00 11.11 1.27 337 61 43 30 433.»•08 00 10 M 311 00 40.80 408 00Ml. 00 81.81 1.27 10 00 347.61 44 60 446 M808 00 81.81 8 27 10 00 347.61 44 60 446.»808.00 Il II 8.27 10 00 347 51 44 60 446 »108 00 21 SI 1.27 10 00 347.68 44 60 446 00SM.00 21 11 IAT 10.» 847 68 44 60 446.00808.00 21.81 1.27 10» 847.61 44.60 446.»
868.66 8111 1.27 16.» 84T.M 44» 446.»
•08 00 21.81 127 16» 847.» 44 60 446 00
<08.06 11.11 1.27 10 00 847.68 44 60 446.»Ni.00 11.11 1 27 10 00 347.68 44 60 446 00
Ml D0 SI II 1.27 16 00 147 58 44 C0 446.06
M6.00 81.81 1.27 10.00 147 68 44 60 446 »»8.» 81 II 1.27 817 61 43 30 433.06
•34 60 48.88 1654 80» 711.» 61.66 916.66
»» Il 11.11 1 27 86» 869.48 64 M 846.»•08 00 21 11 1.27 837.68 43 30 433 06»8 00 21.11 1 27 10 » 847 58 44 60 448 »1». 06 21 21 1 27 10.» 347 61 44 60 446.00Ml 00 31 31 8 27 837 68 tl.30 433.00101 00 21 11 8 27 10 00 847 68 44.60 448 01
*8.» 21.11 • 27 10 00 847 SI tut 446 »80S 00 21.11 1.27 10 00 347 68 44 60 446 00
Ml.00 21.11 1.27 16 » 147 61 «t«0 446 06
108 00 21 11 8 27 10 00 847 68 44 60 446 M
loi 00 21 11 1.27 10.00 847 58 44 60 446 04
Ml.10 81.81 1.27 20 » 710.41 • 1.16 911.66

•11.184.86 •1.1»«8 moot »10» I20.M3 II $2.643.66 826.435 56,

BY-LAW NO. 894
Lee Avenue, from Leighton Road to Fort Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and Con
structing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.—-—--------------------------------------

i

{28
81.»
46.10
M.M
17.»
46.»

•84.170.46

S3
17.89 

' 1T.» 
17» 
17.» 
17.»

T.ll
T.W
Ml

Ml
Ml
Ml

876.» , 
•4L* 
866.» 
866.» 
862.46 
846.26 
Ml.»

47.»
».*

, 46.19 
46 » 
46 » 
44.»

1719 Ml 165.66 46.»17 19 Ml 864.26 45 46
17.89 142 II 44»

7.81 326.61 41.»17.19 7.11 366.» 46 »
Ml 111. U 42.76

17.» T.ll 862.46 46 M
7 21 M4.61 un
7.31 134 61 42.»

- T 11 132 66 42.7617.» 7 11 142 40 41.96
M.78 T.ll 702 14 90.16

4,410 85 Bit.»
•1.448 09 1620.00

atj^ hare
$16 669 66 84.696.»
11.172.»

476.»
801.»
211.»
461.60 
M3.» 
170.» 
668.» 
476»
451. » 
441.» 
466»
452. » 
448.» 
46LW
466.60 
464.! 
440J 
«23.» 
«68.» 
«27.» 
462.»

429.» 
429.» 
427.» 
429.50 
Ml.» 

L669.50

40 046,M4.»

Total .... 947.713.«6

k . BY-LAW NO. 216
Woodlands Road from Moss Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Lateral Con

nections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mai*#. w

NAME OF OWNER
'1

it
City of Victoria ................
City of Victoria ...............
City of Victoria ............ .........J
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria ....... ................
Douglas. John ...........................
Douglas. John ...........................
Douglas, John .................
Douglas, John ............................
Nesbitt. Harry ..........................
Cox. Andrew .......................... .
Cox. Andrew .............................
Cox. Andrew ......... ....................
Dougla», J. A................................
Douglas, J. A. ...........................
Douglas, J. A. ......................... .
Douglas. J. A................................
Dougla*. J. A............................ .
Douglas. J. A........... ...................
Douglas, J. A..........................
Douglas. J. A............................ ...
Douglas. J. A................................
Douglas. J. A................................

Eaa, J. A. ...........................
erson, I. M.........................

ereon. I/M.........................
MoPherson A Fullerton Bros. 
McPherson A Fullerton Broe.
roahack. C. M..........................
Douglas. James A.............. .

Douglas. Jamee A. ..................
“ uglas. James A.....................

glas. James A. ...........
glas. Jamee A. ..................
Jamee A. .................
Jamee A. ...........

Jamee A. ..................
. Jamee A. ..................

Jam»

1.1. *.............................
I, j. a* ........... ............

66 
'64 
68 
62 
61

part 50 
part 60 

49 
«8
47
40 
46 
44 
43
48
41 
46 
21 
» 
V 
86 
64

s
81

8
Mr

• » 
86 
•4

148
148
147
141
141
188
M
»
« .
66
M

67 eto. Fairfield

».
».

».
ST.
IT.
»»

117.
116.
123

»».
».
Ml
HI

128.

TT.

1197
41.74
8L87
8117sir
8117 
81 17 
81 87 
1117 
81 «7 

1 87 
1 97

w<5

Ur. AAato  ......... pWtSlA»
Tartar, W. T.  ......... ,

421 60 2117
400 55 Il 87
400 66 Il 87
421.» 81.87
421» ii.r
421» v 81.97
421» nr
«21 » 81.97
421 » 11.87
421» 9187
421 W 1117
421 60 81.87
90.46 0.61
SU 16 48.74
664.» 81.97
421 » 91.97
481.» 0.87
421.» 81.97
421» tl.IT
421» 81.97
6» 71 
90.» S3
»9 46 0.61
•96 40 0.61
70.76 48 74
70 71 41.74
964 0 4174
641.0 1197
64L06

•421»
421 »

164 19 
•4-19

*4100
64166•ILO 423 63 U» 666.»

11.0 .
11 O u.o

HO»

. 488 63 
w 433.63 

82273
242 67

66»
65»
880
81.16

664» 
654. M 
286.60 
311 50

830 O» 634* «66 686 50
Il 92 »» 475» 11» «10»
ii e »M 476.» 61 » «10.»no O» 475.» 61.» 610»
11.0 »» 475.» # uM 410»HO 10 60 466 40 69.79 697 »
H O 10» «*» 69 79 667.»ne M.» 465 » 69 79 697 00ne 10 00 405» U19 Mi»

. no 16» 446 » MO 697»no 10» . 466.40 69 76 697 »no o» 466 » ».o 667 06ne . 16» 444.0 67» 570.»
HO 16» 444* 67* 670»no O» 466 » 65 667»
11.0 10 06 4*40 697 »
11.0 e» 466 40 MO 697»no 10» 446 40 MO 667 »
u.o 10.» 4*40 MO M7M
no 10.» 4* » MO 697 »HO 10.» «e» MO 667.»
no M» «*» MO 697 »
no 10» 4* » ».o 667 »
85 71 -«» L104 06 141.6e " 1.416 M
23.0 »» 912 76 117.16 8.171 M
Il S3 10.» 90.16 Ili.M 1.165 Ou

A Whittington . “»
W4kst

«21.»

ns.»
1.897»

1.041 »

Douglae. J. A| 
Douglas, J. A.
Douglas. J. A DmtsUeu J. A,

NAME OF OWNER
S
1»

4 I É

«i

ù IlsIls 111 If S! ill ïli
hoK m

Haynes. Ada M. 
Haynes. Ada M. ..................... 19

17
11-18 Fern wood 61.6 

M.6
tett •877.12

814-46 •se
Ill 40 
11.40 •10.»

$219 11
871.18

137.10
47.60

1171.M
Htephens. Chas. B..................... 16 »9 114 40 11 40 243.41 44 06 440.60rewell. Roland H 16 s: 114 40 17 «S 11 40 11.» 163.41 46 86 453 60Dodds, Archibald 16 114 40 17 68 11.40 141.41Jalland, Thoe.. and McAdam 11 M.6 114.40 17 U 11.40 10.00 Ml. 41 46 36 463.66
Lamdnârû Peter aiili;:." 11 - - ü! •14.46 17.» 11-M 16.» ttl.48 U.» *3.»laénpniiih, Peter .... - ------ 6t — 99.6 -----  pl4.40 -----T7.6S-“—n«e I8 60 -------161.48 ------45 35 —* " 153 50Lampman. Peter 8................... 10 •66 •14.40 17 «8 Il 40 16 00 861.41 46 Si 463.66Lampman, Peter 8 ............... 8 »

4M
- m....

114 40 17.» Il 40 10 00 M3.4I 46 36 463 66lAunpman, Peter 
f xmpinan i ;;;;;;;; 1 Z 114.46 

114 46
81640

17.»
17.»
1T.«

11 » 
11.»

—nr.»"

IA»
_ ... IA»

862 41 
152 46 

— 841»

46 36 A53.S0
lampmtn, Peter » :::::::: ----- "f —- ■ —'... 5î:£ .fMî* 

440 50Cameron. Samuel 6 NI 814.40 17» Il 40 343 41 «4 06 440 50Lampman, Peter R ............. ..
PHtcheM WrmA A 6 « M.9 814.40 

814.46
114.40

17» 11.40 16» Ml.» 46 35 453.»
Lampman. Peter g................... 1 " - M.6 - îr» 11 40 10 00 353 48 45.36 46L6Ô
Iampnian. Peter 1................... 1 M.9 861 66 17.» 11 40 10 00 400 84 61 40 614 00Le«k Marietta .... 
Whlttenmejer. V.

Pta of 19-W 446.9 8.105 60 188.76 79 10 10 00 1.669.16 832.20 1.322.00B ............ 4 lof 16-11 A 9-N 1076 660 fil M.M Il 10 20 00 «38 14 8.96 119.50Wise. A. J., and Olbeon. F. R. 6 11.9 131 00 un 11.40 10» 170.01 11.10 218.00Wlae. A J., and Olbson. K R. • 26.9 111 00 17.» 11.40 140 01 20.66 206.60Wise, A. J . and Olbeon. F R. T 86.9 111.00 IT M 11 40 16.» 170.08 21.60 218.00Wise. A. J . and Olbson. F R. 1 86.6 111 00 17 M 11 40 10» 1.0.08 21 60 218 00
Win*. A. J., and Olbeon. F. R. 
Wlae. A; J , and Olbeon. F. R.

• 86-9 181.00 17.» 11.46 160 08 80 56 205.50
» 26.9 181.00 17.» 11.40 10» 170.08 2, 80 218.00Lindner. Edith F. M.9 181.00 17 M 11 40

16»
1M08 10.66 205.60

Lindner, Edith F. 
Lindner. Edith F. 11 - » M.9 m 111.» 

181 60
17 M 
17.»

11 40 
Il 40

170.08
1»M

21.80 
20 56

218 00 
205.50

Lindner. Edith F. IL ».e 111.60 17 M 11 40 160 08 20.55 203.50Walton. Ralph D. 16 M.9 181.00 17.» 11 40 16 00 170 08 21 80 218 00
Wallon. Ralph D. :? »:• 111.00 17.» 11 40 1000 170.08 21 10 218 00Walton. Ralph D. M.6 111.00 17.» 11.40 10 00 170 08 21 80 218 00
Walton. Ralph D. 
Walton. Ralph D.

h 86.6 181.66 17 « Il 40 10 00 170 01 21 80 218 00
................... n 189.7 •71.61 85.» 22.10 10 M 767.17 17.16 971.»

8199.7 •1LNII7 •786.84 1480.39 *80 00 
City's share

Total ...

• 18.629.41 
8.078.47

116.707 II

•1.620.10 116,201.»

BY-LAW NO. 264
Fairfield Road From Vancouver Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Bides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains.

NAME or OWNER y
Si

il lilsif
Shires. Helen O...................
Shires. Helen O. .'.....................
Gardner, Chas. F.......................
Gardner, Cha». F. ...................
Gardner, Cha* F.......................
King, Clara A.............................
Bank of B N. A.........................
Bank of R. N. A.........................
Bank of B. ... A.........................
Bank of H N. A.........................
Bank of B. N. A.........................
Carlin. Wm. ..T........................
Cailla, Wm. ................................
Carlin. M » and J D. .....
Carlin, M. H and J D .........
Cameron, 8., and Clarke. W.

8. P.................... ...........................
Reynold*. 8. H........... ............ .
Reynold*. 8. H. add Maaon,

L. P .................«....................
Helatermnn, B. 8., and For-
Tlte, Ôeorge ................................
Hopstad, John ...........................
Cuthhn l Non. I «ouïs .................
Firth, Mra ..................................

11» 
Pt 11» 
Ft. 116» 

1161 
1266 
1266 
1667 
1666
1687
1688 
1189 
1611 
1483
1613
1614

1686
1161

1161

1161 
Pt 1164 
Pt. 1164 
Pt. 1166 
Pt. 1166

•0 6 
81.6 
886 
•0.6 
M.9 
66.6 
66.6 
60.6 
M.6 
60.6 
»• 
66.6 
M.6 
M.6 
M.6

•66
M.6

Ml 
•0.6 
10 6

$4 15 1-1 1291.»
135.66
166.15
861.86 
891.86 
191 30 
861.80
891.16 
891.36 
861.80 
tfi.le

•it.»
18.84 
18.M
11.84 
11.84 
16.14 
16.14 
1984

122.68

82 61 
22.61 
22.61 
22.61

22.»

•15 »

16.»
16.»
16.»

16»
16.»

•281.36 
173.61 
166 26 
122.11
847.11 
347.13
147.12
808.64
881.12
214.64 
824.»

$37.35
12.25
18.95
42 40 
44.66 
44 56 
44 55 
39.76 
42.» 
4L» 
41.»

291 10 2I1.S0 17.15 173.66
201.30 18.84 22 81 16 00 147.11 44.55 445 50
891.36 Il 84 22 II 16 » 147.12 44 56 445 56
891.36 18.14 12.68

8L481
U» 847.12 44.66 445.69

291 30 11.68 812.83 40 86 402.59
191 30 18.68 818.» «0.» 402.»
291 30 1884 82.51 rn.il 42.» 426 66

1 145 65 11.14 22 68 186.47 28 90 239 06
145.65 82 61 168 28 21.60 816.»
145 65 16 00 140 86 10.» 206 06
145.66 81.68 161.18 IL» 816.»

•6,126.» •sn.u •Ml.» fl».» 
Clty^s share

•6.674.»
1.747.»

•843.46 •8,4S«V

Total .... •8.M1.W

—W NO. 227
Walton Street From Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement» 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sid* of Said Street, and Providing 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER 1 Ü ik ill iili ill
Douglae. J. A.................
Dougla*. J. A. .............
Douglas. J. A.................
Sergeant wm. Chae. R.

Krgeantaon, Chas. R.
igKtrand. Oscar K. 

BngHtrand, Oscar E.
Oherbourn. Joha .........
Cooper, Harry R..........
Dixon, Oeorge Edward
Coventry, Edwin .....
Macdonald. Peter A lea 
Campbell, Ella ..........
Douglas, J. A. ...........
Dougla*. J. A.........................

ipheraoa A FuUertoo .., 
Thoe. J. and F. A 
Tbos. i. and F. 

ChaARr .

It

M
64»
M
9T
«

• 67. etc. Fairfield •7.68 M 1664 86 1

•14.8M.»

H.81I
1.118.

MM»'



Tiotoria daily times

BY-LAW VO. 447
Olive Street, from George Street to 6hy Street—Grading, Draining end Paring With an A«ph>Tti« pavement, and Ley. 

lag Lateral Connection* to Sewers, Surface Draine and Water

NAME OF OWNER 1 i

Gibbs. F. H.............................
Gib be. F. H.............................
Abbott, John M. ........
Abbott. John M............... ..
Abbott. John M. ...............
Abbott, John £
Abbott, John M...................
Douglas, James A. .......
Douglas, James A..............
MrCordick, Austin W. ...,
Doble, Roy L. .................
Douglas, James A................
Douglas. James A.............
Knott. Herbert T................. .
Connorton. John R.............. .
Green, Robert ............ ,
Green! Robert ......................
McDonald. Annie .................
Steers, Chaires ....................
Potts. W. F..............................
Leekle. W. H.......................
Shanks. Albert E..................
Shanks. Albert E.......... ..
Shanks. A. E. and S. J. .. 
Shanks. A. E. ami 8. J. ..
Lee A Fraser .........................
Lee A’ Fraser .........................
Pick hard, J. H.....................
Plckhard, J. H.......... e...........
McGran, John .......................

•Ward Investment Co .....
Mitchell. W.tiL N................. .
■Biyden, John ................... ..
fchmMon, John ....................
Itlck. L. W...............................
Wynne, George H.............. ..
Wynne, George H................ .
Finlay. John g.

. Gair, George 8. .
Kkillen. W. B. ..
Lus by, James E.
Skilien. W. B. ..
Dykes, Fred .... 
Wolbrldge, Fred 
Corbett,

"Mary

•ye fiM.eo lie.ee

tt. Mary Jane .... 
'.orbett, Mary Jane ....

$•160 
me* m eo 
rn.ee usee lie ee iie.ee lie eo lie. eo iis.ee
IIS 60
138.60
118.60 
188.10 
188 60 
188 60 
188 60 
138 60 
188 60 
188 80 
188.60 
188.60 
118 60 
186.6u 
188.60 
188.60 m.io 
188 60 
188 60 
188 60 
186.60 
186 60 
188 60 
188 60 
118 60 
188 60

8

le.eoie.eeie.eeie.eo
is eoie.eo
ie.eeit.ee

ie.eoie.eoie.eeie.eeie.ee

E
io.ee
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00le.oe

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00

Irr.eiII
14T.I1
16T.41
ln.ei 
ITT.41 
177.41 
177.41 
1TT.41 
1TT.41 
13160 
110.60 
177.41 
ITT.41 
ITT.41 
17T.41 
1TT.4I
177.41 
147 51
167.41
177.41
147.61 
147.51
167.61 
177.41 
177.41

|1
18.76

88
17.10

Ain
82.76 
12.70
22.75
12.76
88 
21.45 
22.7* 
18.90 
18.90 ■ 
20.20
82.76

SrIS
119.00
114.80
887.80 
«rie
127.60
127.50
827.80
818
178.00
227.60 
227 6b
227.50 
227.60 
227.6»
227.50 
180.00
214.50
727.50 
189.00 
189.00 
202 00 
227.60 
227.60

se.i75.ee «Tie.eo 1374.2; «800 00 
lty*s share

17141
17141
m
177 41 
167.81 
161.66

22 71
s a

227.60 Helatfrman. B. S. ...
HeleV-rman, B. fl..........
Sturdy. Redmond ....

22.76
82 76 
20.29
1719

227.80 
227 60 
202.00 
178.09

Halt VahsarlOti ...........
McLeod, Margaret A. 
Boss. William M .... 
Rumsby. Albert ....... ..

•7.826.22
1,866.80

«1,003.6* . «10,035 60 Kllsow, Hans ..............
Ctilder. Elsie L- ...-ft. 
Calder, Elsie L. ......
Allan. Marlon ....... .I9.6S2.C2

BY-LAW NO. .208 f
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Mow Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pave
ment and Constructing Curbs and Cutter* on Both Side* of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

X
1 iN15 ag

ÔJ8
Gray. Margaret .............
Couldlng, Agnes ............
Ctillum, XV. J............................. ..
Cross. Alfred E...........................
Stinson. J. O................... I......

-Khandhtyy MwbetA H. * «■»» » «— — -
R hand ley , Herbert H...............
JKhandley, Herbert H............. ..
Porter, Robert Sons, Ltd....
Porter, H. A. and G. A.........
Lucas, Beatrice W. L............W. ]
Duckett, W. J. ......................... C. 1
Clarke, James S.........................E.
Furnett, C. E. ....... . . .T.rwr
McDonald. N. ........................... C. 1
Nicholl. David ...........................B. 1
Partridge, F.................................
Partridge. F.................................
City of Victoria .......................
Avery. John ...............................
Avery. John ...............................
Shanks, James . ...........

. MoroJd. CapL. Thomas
7' Laura .............................
Ely, Robert F..............................
Chaplin, W. Charles........................
Lawson. ' Henry O................
Lawson, Henry G.......................
Bavannah. J. A Mary mont L. —
Storey A Campbell .................
»! «w. Brother* .................
Garssehe. Maria T. ...............
Garseche, Mllllcent .............
Henry, Miss Edna ..........
Wilson. Mrs. F. B. ...............
Tapscott, Rev. F. T. et al... 
Tapscott. Rev. F. T. et al...
Mara, Ellen F.............................
Mara. Johp I^ytton

8. 4 AU Fairfield I4.4S

1-5. IIS “
»-M * « “

McLennan. D. R.

168.1
111!

64.1
121.1

8644.76
269.96
260.80
260.30
640.30 

• 282.7A
261.40
261.40 
671.06
600.75 
241.00 
241.00 
822.6#~sfi.il
222.50
222.50
265.86
281.76 
267.00 
862 65 
362.66 
647.85 
880 3* 
488 35 
267.00 
267.00 
267 00 
207 0» 
267. OO 
427 20 
749.*
619.15 
286 tt 
286 *285 16
286.16
260.65
260.66 
286.15
286 15
641.40

141.46

41 46 
41.46 
41.46 
41.46

41.46

II *0
41.45
41.46 
4L 46 
01 46
till
41.46
41.46

111.68
11.68
11.58
11.68
11.51
H.H
11.61

* 11.61 
11.51

1! 68 
11.51 
11.51

11.66
11.61

28 16
11.58 
11.61 
TI.T*. 
>1.-60 
11.58 
11 68 
11.58

Mb
a 1.51 
11.58 » 
11.66 
11.66 
11.56 
11.66 
11.68 
11.61

110.00

10 00 
10.00

10 00 
1000 
10.00

20.00
10.00

1000
10.00
*»oO
10.00
20.00
30.00
20.00
10.00

1000
10.06
16,00

«566.33 171.16
822.91 41.48
271.18 34.90
271.88 84.90
661.88 70.10

824.43 41 60
112.86 40.16
624.08 10.06
678.71 86 45
241.00 30.96
304.03 89.00
222 60 28.65
32l'9* 41.96
244.01 31 30
.328.68 48 89
231.75' 99.71
247.00 34.26
436.66 65.90

647,«F 70.20
216.15 16.96

77r6*
326.03 . 41.06
380.08 4 42.35
380.02 42.86
3Se!o3 42.35
641.U f*A0
132.48 109:80
692.18 H.9S-:
iH.f| 39.1*
294.72 3» 06
148.11 
296 78
3.3.86
172.21
106.71
sa.i«
604.48

its

89.86
44.66
77.66

8711 50
414.50 
149 00 
849 00 
708.00

---3*68.00
416.00
401.50 
800.60
864.50 
309 00 
890.00 
286.60 
333,00
419.60 
813.00 
462.00 
297 50 
S43t6<) 
669.00

‘“-«MOO
708.60
ftti.ro
T7A10 
410.10 

. tfUO
486.50
410.60

1480.50
006.00

100.64
■076.00
849.00
803.60 
444.50
176.60

203BY-LAW NO.
JOsgun Street from Mensiei Street to Delta» Brad—Grading, Draining and Paving With » Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Bides of Bald Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, 

a Surface Drains and Water Mains.

HAMn or owns

gsrJL.................

Ie Hr.

tin'r.

JftJfif. Wilfrid T. ..................*
Colder, George .............. "
O'Connor. John (Est)
£.£onnor> John (Est) ...........
O Connor, Miss Ellen ........
Clock, William .............
Clerk, William ....
Tripp. Mary ...................
Robertson, Capt O. W.(BsLJRiddell. Mary ...................”f
Lawson. J. H....................... .
Wilson. Alfda Elizabeth .... 
Greenwood. Charles ..........
"alms, Thomas A................... .
B1 worthy, F. ................................
Biworthy, F..................................
Vigor. Mary A. L.
Landsberg, Fred. ......................
Wblfenden, Mary J. B. .........
Fowler. I. T. P............
Thomson. George .....>.. 
Acton. Anguslna
Hunting, Charles R....................
Flelsterman, B. B. ............
Cooley, Harry V.........................
Aiifini. Helen .........:.................
HeSeterman, B. B.

ILl
I

i ill

V

KS

Barber, John, Jr..................... .
McDonald. Catherine B.........
McDonald, Miss Lillian C.
Pemberton, F. B........... .
Pemberton- F. B.' ...................
Manley, Adelaide ..................
Woodward. George .............. .
Woodward, George ..............
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Ann ...,
Smith, Mrs. Pnrah Ann ....
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Inn .....

14
part 15 
part 16 
part 16 
part 16

17
12

* :

8K
H9 7i 

1,840 60 
183 If 
188.16 
mu
188.15 
188 18
183 16 
199 60
99 SO 
99 90 

180 80 
166 30

....... 649.66.
174 90 V' *1 
166 50 
166.50 
166 60 
164 60 
462 86 
$M 25

■ ni #
176 60 
176 60 
176 65 
164 25 
164 26 
164 26 
164 25 
164.28 
166.60 
838 00 
166.50 
166 60 
166 50 
153 20 
149 00 
149 00 
149 * 
149 86 
149 85 
149 86 

1,407 60 
432 90 
219 75 
219 75 
179 80 
39 95 

149 85 
69 90 

246 40 
896.30

torn 5

EE
m.06

16.M
1196

.Kjl„
«a»
10.00

1*8.11
161.11

xw 124.IT
4.» MAO 861.16
4 44 841.11
4.® 10.00 251 If
4® 1000 SI. If

30 00 246 69
69.» MO.® 8,880.»

188.»
. 4» ir 6i

446 187.61
10.00 210.®

4M 10.00 114.65
4M 30.00 214 56'
4 46 10.00 214 26
4 46 104 36
446 104 ®
4M 10® 214 26
4 46 10.00 897.70
192 10.® 439 19
4 46 179 26
4 46 179 26
l.M 176.42

10® 193 44
30® 193 44

4 44 10.® 467.31
4 46 10 00 4(0 71
4 46 1*0»
4.46 1M»
4 46 1WV®
4 46 180.11
4 46 10.® 196 66
4 46 10® 1*66
4 4« 16871
446 1AM 196»
192 178 17

1» 50
446 10® 864.40
4 44 187 90
4 46 TOM 197 90
4 46 1AM 197 »
4 46 174®
4® 18.146

Si
«897 50 

822 00 
•287.116 
222.00 
809.50 
222.00 
822.00 
816.60 

4.219.80

240 50 
269.60 
275 60 
275 90 
175.00 
134 00

B8 ® 
HO 00 
820.06 
230.00

248.00 
248 00
B 8
614 00 
231.00 
221 00 
231.® 
231 09

• £fi
21150 
251» 
222 » 
218 68 
467.69 
341» 
264 ® 
254.® 
224.® 
197® 
191» 

; 192.»
149 85 19 30 196 »

899 158 77 30 40 2» 30
446 164 31 19 80 198»

287 98 44.60 170® 1910.1* - 872 40 8.794AO-
4.12 90 55 55 555 M

4 46 224.21 28.76 287 50
83 88 446 10.® 2F> » 84 40 ?,i4 m

4 46 181 26 23 65 -230 30
89 96 6 IB BUM

446 154 81 19 » 198»
69» 9» »»

88*8 4M 10® 294.74 37.80 378®
18.94 16® 413 24 63® 530®

81,060.28 £31120 •610» 819,02* 63 «2,441.10 «24.411®
City’s share 6,086.62

Total ........... $24.116 15

BY-LAW NO. 304
Pandora Avenue From Stanley Avenue to Belmont Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Paye
ment, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue With Curbs, Gutters and Boule

vards, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

813,911.36 H.086.16 1393.78 8200 00 «15.643.32 «2,006.86 |20.066 00
“Itjra * -------------City's share 8,679.70 

Total ..

V BY-LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 

and Laying All Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Road.

NAME OF OWNER III .III
u.

Broadstrret, F H........................
Broadetreet, F. H. ...................
Peachy. XX’. T............................
Peachy. XV. T..............J..1.........
Lee Yen Yww
I—V. Y»n ..........
roller, I .alalia M............
Cvliar. 1-at- lia II.
Martin, Henry ....................
Innee.-Eleanor M ........
Mc&oy. Rev. Joseph .......... ,
Christie. D- :. r.... .-rfr.c.V.^ir-^—- ♦
Downey John ............ ...............
“ * waiter ..................

Walter ........
«aurtn, Donald M. ........... ,
.nt, Major . .... ...............
trteon. Albert R. ...............

Mille. 8 Pefry ............................
Ellnherst,, Alfred V. ..............
Ellnherst. Alfred V.

16 381

jg.

«367 » 
613.80
690 40
319 10 
319.10

«38.21
38 28
88.88

811.36
11.35
11 36 
1136

HO.®
30.00
10.®

10.®

1377.®
S 583.® 

660.03 
368.78 
340.45

148^6 X
74.86
83.40 1
47.80 
® 66

483.50
748»
834.®
173.bO
136»

816 10 
- 390 70 - 88 88

it»
...... U.36----- 1A«A 38A33 48.80

320,70 28.28 1185 IAOO 88033 48.M ns
319 16 
3^9 10

11 36 
11.36

330.45 
330 46

42.® 
42 40

f4.t

»

351® 
319 10ifi:»

U.36 
fl 86

------IUT7------- ------------

873.® 
330 46 

" 830:®-

47 «
42 40

— «r.»...
60. 382 95 3*23 It* 10 oc «in M»
79* m » U.» 517.15 ftft36

pt 80 114 10 782» 11 33 744 25 %»
t. 3M1 tfc-’T 2.9T.2.45 844 62 102.15 TOO® 8.499.12 448.96 4.4».r/i

82 7. 476.55 11® 487 » 62®- 126 M
-8 3>J50 M 28 11 36 10® 443 13 6ft K6 . 1>68»
2 *♦ MS 410 OR 11 85 421 40 54» 1140.»

to 1W.4 * 678® 88 28 IIS 80® 748.28 MM 1w»xo

17611 «11,230.® $660.76 1817 » «210.® 812.4® .36 $1,592.16 815,92k®
City’s share 3,28* 50

■ w>

, % BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paxring With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver and Quadra Street, Also 
_______ __ — Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains ------ —.... ..

NAME OF OWNER ü a?"

Eliot, V A. O., et el. 
Eliot. V. A G , et til. 
F.llot. V A. G., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. O . et al 
Eliot. V A G., et til. 
Eliot. V A. G., et •!. 
Eliot. X’. A O., et til. 
Eliot, V. A G., et til.
Eliot, V. A. G . et al.......... .... 10
Eliot, V. A. G , et al.......... ...4 »
Eliot. V. A O . et al.......... ... l
Eliot. V A G . et al.......... ... 18 «
Eliot, V. A. G., ét al.......... ... 14
Eliot. Xr A O . et al.......... ... 28 1
Eliot, V. A. G., et al.......... ... 29
Eliot. V. A O . et al.......... ... 80
Eliot X’ A G . et al.......... ... il
Eliot, V. A G., et al.......... ... 82
Morris, Anna L............ .. 9
Johns. A ar.d 8............»... 10
Ilowcs, Alice ................ 8
<*hil«ls. Kidney ................... »
Dunford, J. O............ . 10
Former. George O. ............. 11
McCallum. John ............ ... 12

. Wilson.. John J., Br. .... 18
1 «encon. Charles S. F. ... 14
Levy, II. E............................. 16
Whyte, Thomas A............... 16
Partons, Fred’k H............... 17
Noble, Henry ...................... 11
iMacon, Adelaide H. ..... lf
Deacon, Charles J. ............ 20
Bailler. Emma .............. 21
Dca ville, John T. ................ 22
I'«avilie, Blanche H. ...... 23
Morris. Mm W......................... Pt 14
Furrage, Fred ...................... Pt. 84
Jreavllle. XV B........................ Pt. 14
Denvllle, W. B...................;., S
I’aiker .femes , :............. .. 1

6 1-16. 4 

11-16. i

2 1-16.4

1.111-1 1200.66 «43 14 827.16 1271.66
156 75 21 tt 13 99 192 26
166.76 21 67 13 93 192 26
166 76 81.67 13 93 192.26
166 76 21 67 13 98 192 26
166 76 11.67 Il 91 192.26
166 75 11 67 13 93 192 25
166.75 11 67 13 93 192.26
166.76 81.67 1393 192.25
166.76 21 67 13 93 1-92.25
217 90 48.14 27.86 28* 90
227 30 48 14 27 86 298 30
810 *6 41 14 27 *0 381 36
203.00 48 14 18 98 260.07
166.75 11.67 13.93 192 26
166.75 21 67 13 93 192 25
156.76 21 57 13 93 192 25
216 80 21.67 13 93 251.*0
159.90 . 21.67 13 91 195.40
166.75 13 93 170 6"
170.10 13.93/ 1K4.03
170.10 13 93 1*4.0»
170.10 13.93 1*4.03
170.10 18.93 1*4 03

1*4 03

181.10 11.93 202. M
18* 10 11.67 13.93 22.3.60
169.30 11.67 11.93 204.*0
169.30 21.67 13.93 204>o
169 30 11.67 1893 204.80
169.30 21.67 13.93 204.80
169 30 11 67 11.93 -04.80
169 30 11.17 13.93 204.80
169 80 1..S7 13.93 204 *0
169.30 11.67 11.93 204.80
222 60 41 14 1* 91 279.67

47 00 1693 60.9.3
15 65 11.65
84 65 11 67 18 98 120.16

307.26 11.67 13.91 842.76

«7,001.66 I7M.61 «613.68 H.611.61
City’s shsre 1.817.14

114.88
24.45 
24 65
34.65 
?4.6-
24.85 
24.6.',
24.65
24.65
14.65 
37.95
89.25 

—48.9»
28.85
24.65
24 6S 
24r4Â

26.05
21.9»
23.65

22.65
28.65 

* 23.65
23.65
25 90 
23.70
26.25 
26.25 
26.25 
26.25 
26.2ft

26.25
26.25
35.90 
7.80 
2.00

16.40
44.90

«LÔ79.06

8548.50 
246 50 
246 50 

x 246 50 
N246.50 

246.50 
246.50
246.50 
246.60
246.60
376.60
362.60 
4*9.00
333.50
246.50 
246.50
246.50 
328.00
260.50 
219.00
296.50 
236 60
186.60 
236 50
236.50
236.50
moo
267.00
262.50 
262.50 
262.50 
262.60 
263660 
2*2.60 
262.60 
262.50 
369 00

76 00 
20.00 

164.00 
440.00

810.790.60

Tottil .... «10.249.76

BY-LAW NO. 363
Leighston Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said Road From Port Street to Richmond Avenue, and on 
the South Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue, Also of Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street 

t Prom Port Street to Richmond Avenue.

HAM* or OWNER %s3£
$. IMISStMK

jj|®F J- ....... .
albert a mirrirrrr
EhtiAbeth...............

6-1 A lfll

8669.29
279.66 
879.69 
m.«9
814.66
114.66
814 66 
116.61 
689.11

»8
SB

UM

7 61 
16 11 
11.M

19.99
•9.60

•46.9 ••.«••.•a maw City’» etuup

8969.09
•81.09
888.18

86 00 
9 H 
814.86 

•1411 
•88.18 ni 16
*61.49

SOIL®
974.64

.

41.79

•98199 
417 09 
417 09 
411 09
491.60
498.60 
698 69 
499.09 
•8160

•6,410.69

NAME OF OWNER

Bredtihtiw, C..W........................  21
Bradshaw. C. W......................... 28
Bradshaw, C. W...................... 84
Wllmer, Mrs. F. L. ................... 18
Brookhurst. Arthur ................. 21
Rant. Norman W. F. ....... 21
Rant, Norman W.- F; ...........W pt. 20
Roberts, Sidney A....................... B- pt 20
Roberta Sidney A.............................  19
Page, Walter Finch................. 18
Page. Walter Finch................. 1114
Porter, R.. A Sons................... 1121
Cane, Maurice ............................   1180
Heathflcld. Mm 8. L (Est ). 1131
Courtney. George L................... 1652
Courtney. George L................... 1653
Horton, Margaret ................... * 1662
Dupont. Glare E.................................... 1651
Schwengern, Bernard P...... 1650
Wood. F O C.............................PU. 1649 4b 1641
Langton, H. F.............................. 1669
Langton, H. F.............................. 1658
Smith. T. R. ................................ 1667
Johnston. John Hugh ....... 1666
Bagtihawv, Frances Ann .... 1655
BtigFhawv. Frances A An 1664
Barnsley, John ........................  1184
Barnsley, John ................  1133

1182 A 1185
Mclnnes. Donald A..................... I 1146 A 1149
Coulter. James A. ........... . § ** “
Enke, Max ............................................. 1166
Enke. Mas ........................... «*». 1186
Gordon. Marjorie K................... 1187
Gordon. Marjorie K................... 1168
Fleming George 8. .................... 1189
Banner, Elizabeth .........  1190
McGregor, Mrs R. R. ....... 1191
McGregor, Mrs. E. R................. 1192
Thomas, Charlotte E............ .. 1193

6 C.C.T.

!
6

q l|= H s|.
•2

lit igf 
t! III ni Isl f

D s52
160.0 H14 •746.20 8140.16 136.24 «60.64 9981.60 «126.9* «1.259 60
60.0 207 00 35 04 242 04 31.0* 310.60
60 0 207.00 70.06 12.TOK 289 16 87.10 371.00
49 6 204 96 - 86 04 12.08 262.07 32 SB 323.50
50.6 209.05 86 04 12 08 268.17 32.85 328.50
60.0 207.00 12.06 219.0* 28 10 2U.O0
26 0 103.60 103 60 13.26 liS.66 -
25 6 10.3 50 103.60 13.26 132.60
50 0 . 207.00 36.64 12.06 264.12 32.60 326.04
26 0 103.60 10 00 113.60 14.66 146 50

176 0 724.50 70 08 14.16 80 00 848 74 108 90 1,089.06
6* 0 160 203 » 36 04 10.00 248 04 31 *0 318.00
60.9 212.60 36.04 12.08 259.71 33.30 333.00
62.8 219 35 24 lft 10.00 263.61 82 60 326.00
fc0.6 211.76 12 0* 223.83 28.70 2*7 fif .
60 6 211.76 85.04 12.0* 10 00 266.67 34.60 345.ül%*
60 0 210.00 85.04 12.6* 267.12 83 00 330.06
t ' < 211 75 12.0* 232.00
61 0 213 60 12.0* 225.68 28.96 2*9.60

121.0 423.60 423.60 64.35 643.60
tO 4 211.16 85.01 246.19 SI 60 316.00 •
60.4 211.15 10 00 221 16 28 35 283.00
(.0.0 210.00 12 08 10.00 282 08 29.75 297.60
«0.0 210.00 86 04 12.08 257.12 33.00 330.0"
60.9 212 60 86 04 18.0g 10 00 269.72 34 60 346.00
60 9 212.60 86 04 24 76 10.00 2*1 80 36.15 361.60
«0.9 212.60 36.04 18.01 10.00 269 72 34.60 346 00
60.9 212.40 36.04 18.01 10.00 169.72 34.60 346.00

38 4 134. IA 12.08 10.00 156 23 20 05 200.60
92.9. * 289.60 289 60 87.16 *71.S»

4.14 234 25 «r, 04
56.7 234.25 1208 10.00 266 33 32 90 329 60
f.e « 233 90 85.04 12.01 281.02 86 05 36v. 60
*ft * 213 90 36 04 24.16 10.00 303.10 38 90 .389 06
57.0 .36 00 35.04 12.08 10.00 293.12 37.60 376.0#
680
66.0

Sinclair. Julia D............ !*."!*! « 'no#
Home for Aged and

............. ntt
Home ^ for Aged and

Women ........... ............. 11H
Home for Aged and

........ e. pt. ns»
Joner, Thomas C.......... ............. W. pt. 1199

240.10 
227.70 
240.10 
232.65 
169 76 
297.06

201.16
24 1*

12.08
12.08 19.00

10.00

240.10
274 82 
242.18 
242.66 
169.76
399.11

826.9*

126.M

201.11
16.86

80.80
36.21
83.66
81.10
21.76
61.10

29.00

308.09
352.60
836.50
311.00
217.69
612.00

269.99 
88 99

«10,618.19 «1.061.19 1610.71 1880.00 «11.886.21 «1.1 
City's share S.64S.81

672.18 «11,721. M

Total . «11.101.88

BY-LAW NO. 360
r,draining and Paving With a Light Asphaltic 

ing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Also 
to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Point Street, from Mom Street, Easterly—Grading,"» 
. _ — “ d SIN

Pavement, Construct- 
Lateral Connections

NAME OF OWNER 1 ill jJl 111! ill
Mathleeon. R................................
Little, Smith .............*............... .
Fletcher. Joseph .............. .
Brit. America Trust Co., Ltd.
Bsrnsrd. F. S........................
Barnard. F. 8..........................
Richards*.n. Fred.................... .
Richardson. Fred...................... *
Barnard. F. 8.

Fairfield m-n «743.86
171.16
vn.iê
171.10

MW
MW
1AW

«r.»
ym
7®
7.»

ITT.®
nie
17110

•MB
«TL»

1AW
MW

v

8

«

«PHAO* w

S8



VroratUA UALLY TIMES

4

I'

st^aw *0, art «
Draining and Paring, Constructing 

1 *f Avenue, Also lateral Connections to Bowses, flnifnoe Drains and

1 name or OWNQ

3
Wjlda. H....................... ................
ï‘ï*^toï- * Donald.... 
MrT.vuh, Jam. * Donald.... 
t*c ravish. Jae. * Donald.... 
flash. Harry O. e
K Innaird. Mary ........... **M"
Mitchell. Weeley N. X!XX‘X 
Berkeley. Lucretla A...........**o

McNeill. Angus ,M
WMtln^tM. William .......XI
B hittington. Emily .
Hale. Georgina **‘M*
«aie. Georgina xxxxxxxx
Hale. Richard Hy.........
Hale. Richard Hy........."XX

.Ha e. George W. ....... XXX
Hale. George W........... ...........
R-nouf.Joseph ............................
Renouf.Joseph .......................... *
King. Robert H. ...........XXX*X!
Ijcemlmr Rn>f
N...-I John f. ..............
H >vl. John F.................
Clemett. Alfred ........*
Ti u». Knox Pres. Church.XX 
TVua. Knox Prea. Church.... 
«ci nnn, J. ...........
Warren. W. C. .........X...........
Chapman. Richard ....... XXX
Wadd *11, Agnes ...........
Graves. Mary O ........... * **
Perdue. O M. et al............ *
Perdue. Q. |f. et al
Boaal C. A.................... ...........
Todd. R. McQueen ...X.XXX
K*ng. Catherine ........................
King. CathêMne ........................
King. Catherine .............. .........
Drew. John E. .......
Drew. Ml», Il D. * Ü L."
Morrison. R. O............................
M. Tavleh, n and Mrs." "XXX
B'ihson. William C. .................
Wilson. WlJllam C.....................
I far ward, Sidney C................
Broadstreet. F. H.......................

J I l ü Ilf ill fail ill I

Hi!

a

mmsts
him

SIS
174 94
174.M

KM
ISM AM
$5 !S
AM AM

SAM

4 - •• «4.8
6 44$64 44.

M 44.M 44.17 64.
M .64.69 03
«0 0.1
«1 0.3
42 0,1«3 1 611

110 60.111 10.
118 60.
113 M.114 - 60
lli 60
114 60.
119 * 101.

3530.1

1AM

8

$1AM
86» •St 5
«04
MOO 360 09mumu 336 09mm 414.50mm «14.69mm 414.6$mu •MOOuLm 1,014.60mu 62100

4A7I
•AM

«47 60
moo

M.M Ml 60
8AM 968.60
M.M 163 60
M.M Ml 60
MM M2 60
9100 •woo
33 10 Ml.00
R10 •41.90
RIO •41.00
M40 364 00
41.» «13 00
Ml* 991 50
MIS 39110

îa
SU.K9M

10 09 2*2 91
SM.M 
non

___ _ *>m aeon
ü 40 $31152 • $140 04 $1194011

City’s share 4.147 »

Ml AS
Ml 54 
374. SO
row
sum
15JOB
380.60 
3*8 M 
800.06 
847 00
moo 
m. oo 
moo
8» 00
838.50 
8» SO 
338 50 
368.00 
388 SO
333.50 
718 SO

91.700.86 $17.009.50

_ . . ^ »YiAW MO. 80S
» WtonMo^-Omting, Draining and Paving With « Asphaltic Pavement 

“f t Sidewalks With Ourbs and Cutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connee-
BOM to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water nut...

I OF I i L h

i«oMon, Nathaniel W ”
5°^**°». NathanM ,
£££*«. NathaaM W. “ .1 
Debeeoa. Nalhaalal W ! 
DatMoa. Nalhaalal * ■*•** ,
DÔSâoai Nathaniel w. !
Dobaaon, Nathaniel W. I"" I 
n°b»aon Nathaniel w. ..." I
Morry, Henry W. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Jackson. Edward .. . . . . . . . XIX!
Jackson Edward .. . . . . . . . . ...X*
fy+**r, Margaret A., at al...
Fraaer. Margaret st al..;§. At
Christie. Alice It . C 5
Christie, Alice M. .....XX" **" :
Dal by. Henry 8. ......... j
Delby. Henry A... . . . . . . . . m
Dawson. John M. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ‘6 C
Lawson. John M. .....XXX.
K®Hy. Andrew .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j

•H

•MM

MOOS 
•410* 
#1000 
174 40 
$74 40 

”174.40 
II 00 

$43 IS 
$74.40 

L* S7A40 
117.36 
117.30 
374.46

H
H
ÜS
40.00
4100

41.00
41.00

40.00

uso.e i $0.134 60 $774.00

$3600
10.00
10.00
10.00
16.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

1000
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

$434.31 
$30.01 
MMSD 
120 63 
$30.41 
030.43
130.41 
330.03 
910.03
377.41 
«14.11 
•01.61
353.11
334.11 
tS3.ll 
31.06
365.11
814.10
334.10 
100.30 
166 03
mu
•01.61

$40.10
41.1*
41.15 
41.11
41.15
41.16
41.15
41.16 
30.05
36.40 
00.10 
41.70 
34.3S
43.16 
38 36 
4.00
30.16
41.16 
41.16
34.40 
10.60
iiK

$101.00 
411.60 
411.60 
«11.30 
411 40 
411.60
411.60 
411.64'
391.60 
356.00 
§01.00 
867.00
363.60
481.50 
30AM
40.00

381.60
431.50 
431.6# 
344.00 
200 00 
«AM 
•74.00

R ^ BY-LAW NO. 340

**——- °»;
Water Mains.

Surface Drains and

name of owner I II
* 3c

it

Total............ naiMM

BY-LAW NO. 262

and Water Mains.

Smith. Garrett ........... « .. M
Orant. John R......................... .** «« “
Thdmsori, S Frances ...........jj •• «.
Lyons, Charles S........... ............. n is ii »•
I.yfens, Charles 8 ........,XX 11 •« ••
Par sell,- Thomas ......................... !•♦«♦.
AS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X „

a 9
* I
• 1 f 11

Beckley
Farm

*ôi >5£ hbi

$4 31

name of owner

{ears*.- Mrs. B. W............
Vood. Thomas .................
Dalton. Celia.....................
Sylvester. C. B. .#.............
Clarke. W. H....................... .
Clarke. Elisabeth J............
McCarter. W. T. .....
McCarter. W. Y...................
Morton, Mrs. H. D. ......
Horton. Mrs. H. D.
Moore. Robert ...............
Bearn es. George E..............
Rutland. Lucy M. .......
Rutland. Lucy M.................
Preston. Adam F. R. .... 
Preston, Adam F. It, ftt-trarmr.-WT'J. ;.V;XX 

' RKhards. W. J.
CoetWIo, P. J. ...Ï.ÎXÎX
Costello, P J...............
Christie. E. J.....................**
Marchant, William XXXI
•lerrltt; Mary J.......... ..
Sharpe, Kendrick
Sharpe. Kendrick...............
■oaen. Mary a .................
Ielser. Max. et al...................
Lelser, Max. el al..................
• harpe. Kendrick ...............
I«eiser. Max. et al..................
1-elser. Max. et al. .... .
1-elser, Max. et al................ ..
Wong Jan - Way, et al..........
Moffat f. Adam B. ........
Dunn. Robert. Sr............ .. .
Marglson. Mary E.............. ..
V'hlte. John L. .............
White, John L. ...................]
White A Bannerman............j

,i t
Pt. 21 Fern wood 
« <? f 21 ”

10-27

4-6. 14-1*

M

a ac
èsi

îlï
<55

855.
i'll

•6,211.50 3308 42 $101.74
605.50 12.72
€00.50 33.74 12.726S5 50 12.72.421 «0 12,72
421.60

23.74 14.72
1A72316.Î0 

105 40
23.74

228 35 23 74 12.71
333 80 12.72
26! 05 23.74 12.72421 6.» 12.72
421.60 23.74 11342,1.69... 23.74

$130.00

I0M

662-U-
642.15 
501.05 
601.|>
601.15 
724.10
351.35 
474.30 
474.30

1,000 rn
471.65 
471 95 
491.14 
501.45
351.36 
351.35
351.35
151.35
361.36 
351.35 
351.35 
170.40 
212.66

23.74
23.74
*3.74

23.74
23.74

21.74 
23 74
23.74
ii;4

It. 72
12.72
12.73
11.73
12.72

12.73 
12 73 
12.YÏ 
12.72

11.71
12.71

12.72
12.71 
12.78 
13.7 J-
12.73
12.72 
13.71

10.00
30.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
1AM

10 0» 
10.00

8301.3

3 m9 bog5 s5£
$4.751 44 $866.25

614 21 79.30
641.96 82.35
411 22 79.30

56 TO
4SI 04 M 75
434.32 65.70
3.79 94 43.60
106 «0 13.60
244 61 33 95
354 52 45.7»

434 12 66.70
461 04 «005

179.69 33 A5
' 542.15 73-10

«11.61 79.35
658.31 71.65
648.81 79.35
514.67 66 0 )
748 82 H 05
311.35
497.02
614.74

45 05
«$.76
65.55

1.113 62 142 80
521 41 «7 80
505.69 64 90«ÎIÎÏ «4.7$,

70.35
385.09 49.40
137.81- 61 06
397.11 61.05
364 07 46.70
36 4 07 46.79
364 97 46.70
197 «I 61.06
193.lt 24.80
311.66 17.40

922.494.46 1769.43 $413.34

$1,442.50
793.00
123.60
793.00
667.00
687.50 
657.00 
436.00 
135.00 
339 60
457.50 
407 50 
657.00
600.50 
400 T»0

721,00
798.50
714.50
708.50
660 0i)
960.50 
459 50
437.50 
«55.50

1,428.00 
678.00 
449.09 
«47.60 
703.10 
494.09 
610.60 
610.60 

■ 447.00 
447.00 
467 00 
410.60 
141.00 
374.00

$2A077.49 
City's share 7,447.04

Total .... $11.424 63

$2.049 06 $30490.60

Adame, James ......... ...
Sturdy. Richmond ... 
Sturdy. Richmond ... 
Heleterman. B. 8. ...
Pendray; John ......... .
Boy nee. Richard E. . 
Davies, Herbert W ... 
Davies. Herb rt W. ...
Russell. E J| ..............
Rusaell. K H ^.........
Oliver. Matilda A.........
Penney. Thomas O. ..
Steven*. Fraeets ..

3-4 13 1»

-Mr-....-....
î»*^ feet

$617 3.) 
461 15 
431.90 
230.25

213 36 
213 85 
211.3 

'213.35 
297 40 
397 41
m.u

$r 47

27.47

$6,829.46 $32».$4

$11.79 $10 00
11.70 10 00
1170 ' 10 00
1170 1000
11.70 10.00
11.70 1000
11.70 10 00
11.70 . 1000
11 70 1000
23.40 20.00
23 40 10.00
11 70
11 70
1170
1170 10.00
11.70
11.70
11.70

$234 00 $140»

$546.37 
482.85 
480.17 
279 42 
279 42 
279.42 
279 42 
279 42 

* 25195
660.60
113.47
530.47 
225.96 
225.05 
225.06 
262.52 
809 10 
346.57 
664.37

«533 99

$724 54
619.50 
616.00
358.50 
358.60
858.50 
3T*8 60 
358 50 
323.00 
719.00 
144.00 
681.00 
288 60 
288 50 
288 50 
237 00 
396 60
444.50 
714.M

$3.341.00

Total .............. $8.81060

BY-LAW -NO. 411----- ------- ------- -—--------- ---------------

~ E a^âasaaasaa- tsssA
V Water Main*.

NAME OF OWNER

Sherk. Ab R. .. .V.............
Palmer. Thomas W .. 
I.tcoursiere. Amabel ... 
Laooundere. Amabel .
Tooeii. Peter E. ............

(^ihedne (Est t 
Daller. Catherine fEat.)
Robertson. W. A.................
Clear. Charles g. .........
Renouf. Joseph.............
Hale. Georg- W............
Hale. Georgina ..............
Hale. Georgina .................
Halo, Georgina
Hale. Richard II.............
Hale. George W. .......
Hale. George W. .............
Hale. George W............. ..
Hale. Georgina ................. .
Parfit t. James ...... J
Parfltt. James ............... X

k
lb
êfs

Fern wood 126
16.8

** 36 9
“ 63 6

. I3.J2 1-2

• W. pt. 
E pt

>376 1.)
80.90
89.90 

161 80 
161 80 
161.80 
161.80 
500 «5
252.10 
126.05 
363 00
161.25 
161.16
151.26 
151.35
161.26
151.25
151.26
191.10 
126.60 
2HJi

$1A70 $2003

200$ 
20 03 
20 01 
20 0.1 
40 06 
20.02

83.40
16.70
16.70
16.70

16.70 
16.70 
16.70 
16 70

4006
20.03
20.03
20.03
20.03
30.03
26.03
20.03
20.03

$20.00

10.M
1AM
10.00

20 00 
10.00

1356 feet

$434 83 
80 90 
60.90

201.53 
191.88
208.53
111.13 
694.11
282.13 
126 05 
456.46 
197.93 
13T.M 
197.98 
1*1.2* / 
197.91 
197.91 
197 98 
247 83 
124.60 
294.45

«66.40
10.36
10.36
24.75 
24.40
26.75 
23.30 
76.10 
36.20 w 
1415..1 
58.54 *

BY-LAW NO. 221

name or OWNER

5
City of victoria (North

Mprd Park» ............................
Bellanger. Anna and Albert.
Mead*. Thomas C. ....................
fcsnouf. Ettle ..............................
geoweroft. William ..................
Smith. Edith Ç............................
Appleton. Kate .........................
Appleton. Kate .........................
Goldie. AnnleB..................... .
Munn. Chas.'T* and Jennie..
Matthews. Anhle M..................*
Bmund. Singh et al. ................
Gillingham. Lucy .....................
Fatrhurst, Thurston ..............
Fairhurst. Thurston ...............
Mmpeon. H. P. ...........................
Orlmason. George J. ...ft........
Clarke. W. J. and Led Ing

ham. R. C...................................
Thompson. W/n. C....................
Clarke. W j\ and Jane.........
Clarke. W. J ..............................
Lyons. Charles 8.........................
Lyons. Charles 8.........................

Ill ill

J w

$2.167 80 
1CÎ6
162.70 
142 70 
14170 
142 70 
203 50 
302 46 
203.75 
208 56
143.70 
14170 
16270 
142 70 
142 20 
238» 
238.20

238»

•4.512 40

US

$2.73100 
232 0)
246.50
222.60
232.50
245.50

«30M

«M3

1AM 191.44
16-00 191.42

22 MM 190 M
JJ2 10M 24492
t172 MAM

1A$ 10.M 294 91

ia72 jam mu13.72 S»
US aw mu**7*   MAM

HUW UâAM $7.004.34
Clty’a share LT9AM

Total .............. $8,330 92

34 86

3*1.00 
323.63 
342.60 
339 69 
342 50

$4.101.70 $233 10 $340.64 $180.00 
City's share

$658.90
103.69 
103.60
267.50 
216 00 
267 50 
237 M 
762.00 
362.00
161.69
685.59 
L'n4 00 
241.00 
354.00
3.71.50 
254.00 
254.M 
254. M 
318.M
143.00
380.60

$4.074.04
1,113.04

«426.40 $6.264.00

Total $6,919.01

BY-LAW NO. 261

 to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

name of owner

Bungalow Construction Co..
Manley. Miss Adelaide.........
Bungalow Construction Co..
Smith. Frank Flude...............
Macdonald. Mary E.................
Potts. A. O Howard.............
Ware. Fred H. ............... ..........
Pemberton. F. B. ................... .
Fletcher. Joseph ..................... .
Ware. FYed H................ ...........

•1 Fairfield $4.41 $»«

«34.2 feet

$109.06
111.10
182.40
270.44
276.46
274.46 
663 45
276.46
274.46
n«.«s

$21.69

*1.4»
31.4»
83 49 
23.49

IS. 4» 
31.4»

$9 34 
» 34 
0.24 
9.24 
AM
» 24 
A14 
AI4

•1AM
1AM
SAM

1AM
SOM
1AM
2AM
SAM

•ISAM
314.79
201.14
839.30
309.38 
819.34 
4M. 68 
t»6.«9 
929.81
329.39

324.35 
27.66 
25 90 
42.25 
19.74 
40 96 
77.80 
S7.M 
42.2» 
42.34

•243. »•
275.60 
259.00
413.60 
I97.M
400.60
778. M 
379.00
422.60
483.60

* \

n.iseet $166.11 •Till •ISAM 
City's altar* $3.126.76

764.44
ROOM $4,0M.0e

%
Total.........$3,892.13

272

. Si»» w.iwl»

BY-LAW NO. 260 '
Lane West *nd Rear of Bo*rd of Tr»de Buiiding-Qntdi^, Draining and Paving With squau.

- name OF OWNER m

• 1
Douglas. Jamas a........................... nt 11 -

J !! i
t. j11if ilIl jÜ il« J

S,6111 =|*
i-i

NAME OF OWNER

ihofleld, Edith Campbell
aaodson Bay Oo. .................,.,,,,.,XXXeX*e**f***********
Badaea Bar Oo. ..............  !XXXXXXX!XXXX*
pgris&srgiitr nrrSI
™-ar. W. a * Co.. U«......................... ; ...........

—* a <£. Ltd..................... ..xxxxx.x..:.
“Iw. Wjmond Thoa 6. (Uii «*)'XX.‘.

wrmood inioo."ô:’iü«L'ôo':;::;:::::::::::„;::::;
Sdoo^ Bar co.'::::::::::::;::::....... *•“..........*•••••••■
ideoo Bar Oo .................................... .......................................
RT" JJ* a el ................................................................
25}' f i£ .................—.................. ............................
eSH, wm. A w. a a o 1 0 o o o«,dMm« OHIMUIIHOIOI......... ......

1 I
TT Fort Property 1 ee If • AM

Mali LM
M 11 LM
M if mo

MS •f 24.00
107 if tr.«fM l .10

**»«•>♦  ........ , e ~
ltononTsrM'........... ......................................... -...........

> -••OOO MMVOfo^Vf to >MUO I M IO (OM*1 R, g

*«

• «909
•9.M
19.00
09.M

SM.M
314.30
101.00101.M
101.00
101.00
•its
111.00
N.K

BY-LAW NO.
Clifford Street, from Woodlands Bead to End of Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Arohaltu, 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks. With Curbs. Gutter, and BouWd. on Both Sid^of Said

Connections.

Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James A.
Ware. F. H.................
Pram pt on. M............
Frampton. E. ...........
Ware, F. H .......
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James a. 
Douglas. James A.

434.10 
436 40 
43600
ms
430.00•7AM371M
M2.40

416.00
IS8

$0.247.06

•M.Of3A4T

as

*18

II
(CM

SMTS.T* es.ut.is

iLSTts* «sis.ee stieeae

AND FUETHEB Uke notice that the Court of Revision for the trial, of complainte and appeals against (he at 
meat so proptmed to be made, will be held on Fritter, April 4,1913, « the hour of W o'clock in th, forenoon, nt the 
Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner ef Donglu and Pandora streete, in the (Xtj of Ylctoria, British Colombia.
and any notice of appeal from each intended —mmmnnt —rt be nerved upon the underatened at teMt eleht a ^ 
te such sittings. **’

«ity n.rV. OtTic, City HaU, Victoria. B. 0, March 4, 191g ‘ - " -)-

WELLINGTON i. DOWIiER, C. M. a
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ARE YOU 
CONTENT 
WITH THIS ?
30 per cent per annum. 
Owing to a dissolution 
of partnership, we have 
had listed with us for 
quick sale one of the 
finest income proper
ties in Victoria; a large 
corner lot and building 
on Dallas Road, over
looking the sea; contain- 

_ ing ofte store and five 
large three-roomed 
modern flats, with bath, 
etc., bringing in a rev
enue of $1960 per an
num. This building 
was fnished two weeks 
ago; everything brand 
new and up-to-date. 
Price $11,000. Only 
$2500 cash required to 
handle this, the balance 
easy yearly paj-ments.

L*\.0.Malet6(
, Real Estate,

Suites
*03-404
Central
Building

Suites
403-404
Central

Building

Phone
3235

Phone
3235

-----
1

WOMEN ,
llttUee-...........

This is an unnatural con
dition— a little rest each day 
and Scott’» Emulsion after 
every meal gives nature the 
material to restore strength.

Scott’» Emulsion is a 
strength - building, curative 
food and tonic la •*«rcan« 
■nidbm «iwf fmtigm»—contains 
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn’t stupefy the 
nerves, it feeds them.

Exptcimnt am» mmraim» mother*
dwaym mmaj Scott'a J

Scott A Sown*. Toroela, Ontario

THROUGH TB 'P 
WITHIif RELAYS

Stated That B, C. Telephone 
Company Means to Com 

municate Directly

STRETCH OF WIRE OF
OVER THOUSAND MILES

Will Act in Conjunction With 
the Pacific Telegraph and 

Telephone Company

“Hello, 'Frisco!”
Such great strides have been made 

In telephone communication on the 
American continent within the last de
cade that It Is not surprising to hear 
that the network of wires covering 
thousands of miles will be enormously 
augmented before the year ISIS I 
faded.

And It has been authoritatively stat
ed that one of the chief objects filmed 
at lnvolvçp direct communication of 
Vancouver and San Francisco repre
senting a stretch of over 1,000 miles. 
So that by connecting up with Van
couver central. Victorians will soon be 
able to say, “Hello, 'Frisco,” without 
relays.

So far as Is known no person In Vic
toria has ever talked with anyone in 
San Francisco up to the present. To 
do so would involve a series of relays 
from here to Vancouver, Vancouver to 
Seattle, where it would be relayed to 
Portland, then to San Francisco. Such 
a connection Is, of course, open to mis
takes. and Is costly, so that the tele
graph Is always used for communica
tion between this city, and that which 
lies behind Golden Gate.

So, In keeping with the enormous de-
Iq inlpphnnlr rorpn-iiinfCntlnn

throughout America, the British Co
lumbia Telephone Company Is losing no 
time In promulgating systems that will 
measure up to the best Standards now 
In vogue. It has’been said by a Ter
minal City official of the corporation 
that the Pacific Telephone A Telegraph 
Company will load Its lines to afford 
greater carrying power along the coast. 
The last named company will load (ne 
lines on the Pacific coast of the United 
States up to ft laine on the International 
boundary, whence to Vancouver the 
British Columbia Telephone Company 
will probably do likewise. It Is said 
that all this work will be done $b!f_ 
summer and then' Victorians will be 
able tô “talk!" to their friends In San 
Francisco. .

This development was Indicated by 
the British Columbia Telephone Com
pany by the laying recently of the new 
cable crossing the Fraser at New 
Westminster, and it is thought that 
the loaded jlnes affording conversation 
over the greater distance will be laid.

PASS A RESOLUTION %
Social Democratic Party Protests 

Against Exclusion of Joseph J. 
Ettor.

At the meeting of the Social Demo- 
era tie party In the Unitarian hall the 
following resolution was passed, and 
the secretary was Instructed to for
ward copies to the minister of the In
terior and the attorney-general of Bri
tish Columbia:

"We, the members of Victoria local 
of the Social Democratic Party of Can
ada. wish to enter an emphatic protest 
against the action of the Canadian im
migration authorities In deporting from 
White Rock, B. C, on February 28th, 
Joseph J Ettor, of the Industrial 
Workers of the World, who was on bis 
way to address a labor meeting In Vic
toria. Ae citizens of this country and 
province we object to the power of the 
minister of the Interior being exercised 
In this tyrannical manner, and we 
^nalntaln the right of organized labor 

wln this province to choose for Itself 
what speakers It shall or shall not 
listen to.”

A Breakfast 
In Ceylon

would not bring you a 
more delicious cup of tea 
than you may hare at 
your own table by using

"SALADA"
Black, Green and Mixed

WILL DRAFT LETTER 
ON SONGHEES RESERVE

City Council Will Have Light 
Business — Anti-Tuber

culosis Society

City council business to-night does 
not promise to be particularly note
worthy, among the subjects to be dis
cussed being the letter to Sir Richard 
McBride on the development of the 
Songhees reserve In which the mayor 
asks for the same rights of supervision 
of development as exist over the pri
vate owner.

There are a few committee reports 
and • motion proposed by Alderman 
Gleason which will formally give a 
rebate on taxes for ISIS, If paid before 
September 38. the amount to become 
clue on August 30 next. The rebate 
of one-sixth Is allowed In general taxes 
If paid before that date.

The mayor will appoint a represen
tative of the city to attend the annual 
meeting of the court of governors of 
Its Anti-Tuberculosis Society of Brit
ish Columbia, which will be held at the 
l-aibor temple, Vancouver, on Thursday

afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. There will 
e a special meeting open to the pub
lic In the evening, at which the chair 

will be taken'by Mayor Baxter.
An Invitation was extended by the 

executive le the city council eemo 
weeks ago, but tho Subject was laid 
over till the mayor was elected, and 
as It Is the last council meeting prior 
to the date set It will be necessary to 
act

/Men and Women* You Now 
Have a Chance of Regaining 

Your Health Since the 
Importation of

VIGOROL
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC 
Into Victoria by Mr. Campbell, 

the Leading Druggist
Weak and run-down, tired and full 

of pains. Do you know you can feel 
better in a few days if you à re only 
wise enough to take VIGOROL, the 
Great French Tonic. A’our pains and 
aches will go. ' If you are run-down, 
no ambition, tired and lasy. VIGQROtv 
will make you strong. VIGOROL builds 
up the nerves, purifies the blood, re
moves rheumatism, cleanses the whole 
system, drives out everything that per
tains to disease. Disease cannot live 
where VIGOROL Is. Why suffer? 
Surely your life Is worth a few dollars. 
Well then.* you can buy VIGOROL for 
one dollar a bottle, or six for five dol
lars, at Campbell’s Drug Store.

Make Us Prove It
We dare net exaggerate to yea. We are dependent open 

your patronage. To get It we must have year trust and confi
dence. We make the toll owing statements with a full under
standing el what they mean to ns. Yen are safe when yea 
believe In these statements.

For the Bowels
If TOO only knew as much aa we 

end tWe who hive need them know 
about Retail Orderlies, you would 
be aa enthuaiaatie about reooanmend- 
ln« them a, we «re. They taeteiurt 
like candy. They set ■> eawly and 
to pleasantly that the taUes <* than 
le a pleasure.

Even children like Resell Order- 
Mes; and you know that d s medi
cine appeals to e child, it will appeal

SE.tr,
did toaie, dee awes end etrensthea-

S offert antes the hew*. — They 
to tree the system — and keep it 
tree — Iran the dhtrree^end UMertiui

< Resell Orderlies do this qubtly. 
without Sripias or oouaios nausea, 
parties or aseeewee luiinw Theyact to overcome and rewmre the cause

OI bowel His and in a short time 
usually moke unnecessary the sow 
tinned use cl physics and puraativss, 
thus tendios to atop such unhealthy 
habita os may hare boon formed.

Make us Prove This
Wo do not oak yon to toko our 

word,or this Wo waut you to moka 
as prove it, end at ao eoet to you.

Buy a boa of Resell Orderlies at 
oar store. Uee them coca, or aee ap 
the whole bos Tbeo, if you ere

Withoat oblige ting you or quamioo- 
tog yon we will return the money 
you paid us for them.

Doesn't that indicate that Reran 
Orderlies ore at least worthy of tnolT 
Doesn't it prove our faith in Ihemf 
Doesn't it merit your eouMOnm? 
Could oey offer be mere fair to you!

aged persons Resell OrderUee com# 
In convenient vest-pocket sise tin
bores IS tablets. 1ST SS tablets.
36c, W tablets, 60s —

tesall OrderUee era sot sold by an dray-----
*You eaa buy Retail Orderbee la this oommunity only at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL
victoria Thu ftutalfc Store 8'ltilh OshmjUs

fæfcsæïâasassE3?®=»
Tbs RysaH Stores are . Drag Stores

DELAY IS DUE TO 
DELAYED SHIPMENT

Saanich Interurban Held Up 
Through Lack of Material 

From the East

The unwonted delay Irt finishing the 
Saanich interurban branch of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway ib 
dufl‘ entirely to tfcç non-shipment by 
«astern companies of much wanted 
material.

This Is particularly evident In the 
case of the cable wire, without which 
it Is impossible to bring along loco
motives to help In the work of bal
lasting. Lack of ballast la also ag
gravating the situation. By reports 
that have come to hand there is every 
prospect of a busy freight season on 
the new Interurban In the summer, 
especially In lumber, while It Is also 
confidently expected that hundreds of 
tltlsens will take advantage of the 
Increased facilities tb make trips to the 
many beautiful spots on the penlnsuhi.

As soon as the line Is complete a 
party of the chief officials will travel 
dong the route and choose the best 
locations for stations.

BAD RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
Chinaman’s Shoulder Dislocated Early 

Sunday Morning.

Too Lues had hla shoulder badly 
dislocated early Sunday morning when 
the team be was driving rag away In 
North Quadra street and threw him 
out at the senior of the Saanich road. 
The motor petrol wan summoned and 
Tee Lera wae taken to Dr. Bapty. who 
had to sir# the Chlumen chloroform 
to set the dislocation A ft*.-title he 
wae taken home. The wesson wes 
wrecked and, the tea* was found 
three-quartere of a mile away brow fl
ing by the raedeide >

TO MEET TO-MORROW

Revival- of Scheme to Cress 
the Inner Harbor 

Waters

TWO COMMITTEES ARE
WORKING ON SUBJECT

Agitation Began ‘ With Dr. 
Lewis Hall’s Meeting Held 

Last Spring

In-connection with the activity over 
the project-for a bridge across the in
ner harbor at Laurel Point, whiçh has 
been stirred Into notion by the board 
of trade's decision to push the matter, 
a meeting of the city council committee 
having chfcrge of this subject, under 
Alderman Cuthbert’e chairmanship, has 
been called for to-morrow afternoon.

The council of the board of trade Is 
also meeting to-morrow on the same 
subject. The agitation dates from Dr. 
Lewis Hall's meeting held about a, 
year ago at Semple's hall, which was 
followed by another representing the 
James Bay residents which took place 
shortly afterwards at the city hall. A 
committee was to be appointed by the 
mayor, and although Mayor Beckwith 
had the matter up several times, on 
account of the uncertainty and delay 
over settling the reserve, the subject 
was allowed to drop. In the final plana 
as approved the then mayor was suc
cessful In preventing the property re
quired for thé northern abutments 
from being set aside for Industrial sites 
In common with the rest.

Dr. Lewis Hall said this morning: VI 
have always strongly supported a con
nection with the James Bay district 
from Victoria West, and since the har
bor .docks must now be tied up With 
the railway terminals it Is essential 
that connection by bridge should be 
established. The opposition Is limited 
to questions of navigation, and all the 
business Interests of the city are unit
ed In favor of the proposed bridge. 
From our standpoint alone In Victoria 
Weal It represents hours saved each 
year in reaching James Bay If only 
such a bridge can be constructed, and 
I welcome the determination of the 
mayor and council and the board of 
trade In taking up tijw subject.

“Communication near this point Is
sayntlal to the business which....will
come, and it Is to be hoped that toe 
present movement will result In the 
commencement of construction of 
bridge. It is no part of the reservy 
settlement and therefore the city must 
act In connecting with the companies 
who are Interested in the construction 
of the bridge/'

The opposition of the steamship 
companies, it may be pointed out, will
have to be faced, a strong protest ?----- 1
Capt Nicholson, manager of the Gnnd 
Trunk Pacific Steamship Company, ap
pearing In the Times a few weeks ag-x 
The opinion of Capt. Troup, manager 
of the B. C. coast service. Is equally 
emphatic against the propoeaL

JOHN DQWSETT MISSING
Left Wife and Baby Without Warning 

and Has Ne Money.

John Dowsétt, of 1347 Crescent road, 
has beep missing since Monday last, 
and his wife and family fear that some 
accident has happened, as he left no 
word of going away and he had no 
money. The police are searching for 
him. His wife Is left with the care of 
a year-old baby.

When he left home he was dressed In 
a brown suit, a dark green overcoat 
and a soft grey felt hat. He 1, about 
five feet six or seven inches In height, 
of very slim build, clean cut features 
and clean shaven. He was of abstem
ious habits and rarely drank. He is an 
Englishman by birth and speaks with 
an English accent

STRENGTH
Without Overloading the Stomach.

The business man. especially, needs 
food in the morning that will not over
load the stomach, but give mental 
vigor for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each day, as to how he may ex
pect to accomplish the work on hand.

He oaa’t - be -elert, with a heavy, 
fried - meat - and - potatoes breakfast re
quiring a lot of vital energy In digest
ing it.

A Western business man tried to 
find some food combination that w6u!4 
not overload the stomach In the morn-* 
ing. but that would,T »duce energy.

He writes:
“For years I was unable to find a 

breakfast food that bad nutrition 
enough to sustain a business man 
without overloading his stomach, caus
ing indigestion and kindred ailments.

"Being a very bysy and also a very 
nervous man, I decided to give up 
breakfast altogether. But luckily I 
was Induced to try Grape-Nuts.

“Since that morning I have been a 
new man; can work without tiring, my 
head Is clear and my nerves strong 
and quiet

*T find four teaspoonfuls of G rape- 
Nuts with one of sugar and a small 
quantity of cold milk, la delicious as 
the cereal part of the morning meal, 
and Invigorates roe for the. day's busi
ness." Name given hy Canadian 
Postum Ca., Windsor, Ont. Read the 
little book, "The Ro~r1 to Weltvnie." In 
packages.

"There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter7 A new 

one appears from time te time. They 
i are genuine, true, and fgti a# human

You Gan Have a Lovely Homesite
A short distance from town, and beautifully situated amid charming 

> surroundings. r'-

On an Existing Carline
Giving a regular service with a'llve-cent fare, and transfer privileges 
to all lines.

For Less ,Than $1000
; 4.- These lots will quickly enhance in value. They are below market

now and have no equals at the money.

On Easy Terms
A small payment down, and the balance spread over 36 months. No 

. terms to equal these on property of this class.

If You Decide Quickly
The demand for these lots is very lively, and although we have a good 
selection, they will not last long.

Between Mt. Tolmie Road and Cedar
Hill Road

Put Your Money There Now

Thu Finest o* Imported end domestic
beers are always on Up ht the Keleer- 
hvf, 6c and 10c a glass. •

This is the coining residential district of Victoria. No more beautiful, 
healthful neighborhood can be found in or around the city. Close to Mount 
Tolmie Park, with Mount Douglas Park beyond. Shelbourne street runs 
right through “University Heights,” and it is along this thoroughfare that 
jtbe new car line to serve this district and to connect with the new city park 
at Mount Douglas will run. __

“University Heights” is just beyond the well known University School, 
and adjacent to the site of the magnificent new Normal School. The interests 
of purchasers are absolutely protected in every manner. A clause running 
with the covenant makes it impossible to sell or lease any of these lots to an 
Asiatic, and there is a building scheme (restrictions) which insures the high 
character of the buildings erected.

Victoria is growing with tremendous rapidity; values are gtÿng upwards 
almost daily. They will continue to do so. Victoria is not dependent upon 
industrial and commercial growth as other Western cities arc. Victoria’s 
wonderful climate will always attract new -citizens, for the most part, of a 
type that are well-to-do, and they will come in greater numbers with each 
succeeding year. Residential property in Victoria, of the character of “Uni
versity Heights,” is a first class, safe buy, and when you can buy it at such 
remarkably easy prices and on such absurdly easy terms as we are offering, 
you are simply throwing money away if ,',m* don’*, nut a- few dollars in a lot 
or two right away. *

LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND TERMS
Lots 50x182, Only $ 850
Lots 50x142, Only $ 900
Lots 50x173, Only $ 950
Lots 60x177, Only $10OO

14 Cash; Balance in 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 36 Months
TMfaifg up your mind to see this property to morrow. Call at the 
office or phone 839, and we will call for you. Motors at your 

disposal at any time

MAIL THE COUPOw FOR FULL
A PARTICULARS

Canadian Financiers, Ltd..
W View Street.

Victoria. B.C.

______________Ijtftt .
your "University Heights” lots 
Without obligation on my port.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS
LIMITED

Union Bank Building1 
606View St. . Vit

.1

. iv" ■>

01882119
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SPECIAL
**.tiTge lot measuring 60x135, just off Saanich Road, 
on the 214 inile cime. High and dry, small amount 
of l ock on ba*k part of lot that would make an ideal 

, house site.

PRICE $650
TERMS $200 CASH, BALANCE $15 PER MONTH 

AT 7%

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beni Estate Exchange.
C30 Tort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Tire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

SOMETHING
GOOD

BURNSIDE ROAD, close to Doug
las, splendid business lot, 41.85x 
104.5. Price .....................$6000

JOHNSON STREET, between 
Blanchard and (Quadra, 60x125 to 
lane. Revenue producing; 8140 
per month. Price, per foot, $TOO

Excellent terms ran be arranged.

WcsternDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Tort and Broad,
Phone 24703471

$500
Makes you the owner bf a

MODERN BUNGALOW
Situated in Oak Bay. half block 
from car, on paved street, con
taining 5 large rooms, full else 
basement, etc. "Price only 93500 

Balance easy.

fomat
Authorised Capital ^.i■ BA-

scribed $126.0 
ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir. 

312*316 Sayward Building 
Phone 1090.

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land SO ■ lie fact. Fourth St.

near Hospital .................M.OOO
Exceptionally good Talus

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

tfBRNER PREHIER 
RETURNS FROM ORIENT

E. WHITE & SONS
Fb»'".* 20. 101 Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 » Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta

SITC8 IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT ANO FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. *7 x 126; terms..............f 13.500
OARBALLY ROAD, 40 x 120; terms*..........................................................92750
MAPLE STREET. O *V Ry Trackage. 47 x 120; term*...................95000
NORTH PARK ST., just above Blanchard, 22 x l'S. with house, store

and stables ; terms ..................... .................... ........................ .......................915,000
TATES STREET, just above Vancouver. 20 x 120; terms................$9000
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery, 20 x 30; terms. 

Price............ ............................................................ ........................................916,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to I, 1613

Any One of 
These is a Good 

Safe Buy
Good enough to tempt anyone. We 
haven't three better buys at the money 
In our entire listings. The localities 

- ore right, and the property ami prices 
are right Speak for one of them 
quickly if you want it.

u Dean Avenue — 100x114. Price, on
terms......................... 91BOO

Haul Street, Oak Bay—50x120. Price.
on terms................   .91500

St. Patrick Street—50x132. Price, on 
terms...............      92000

Phone, write or call to-day 1er details.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tetee Street Phonee 4178 and 4177

Japanese Advance in Trade 
Leads to Ousting the 

British

C. O. Wade. leader of the Liberal 
party and former Premier of New 
South Wales, has returned to Sydney 
by the Montoro, say exchanges to 
hand on the Zealandla.

While In the East, Mr. Wade visited 
the Philippines. China. Singapore and 
spent several weeks In Japan. ’ The 
common feature In the. Eastern coun 
tries, said Mr. Wade, wfflch at once 
impressed the visitor from Australia, 
was the great congestion of population. 
The great proportion of these people 
were engaged In agricultural pursuits, 
which necessitated continuous toll. 
long houra during the greater part of 
the year, and small returns when the 
harvest accounts . were worked out 
Wages were low. and such things as 
millionaires were practically unknown 
Among the native population £ l went 
quite as far as £3 or £4 In Australia. 
It shocked one’s sense of decency to 
hear that laborers were paid something 
ttke ttie equivalent of 10*. per day, but 
It should- be borne In mind that the 
cost of keeping that man and his fana 
By would be about £30 a year.

Mr. Wade remarked on the fact that 
Japan was gradually forcing her way 
into a possible monopoly of the trade 
oT Hie Pacific Her mercantile marine 
had enormously increased of late years 
and shipping enterprise was heavBy 
subsidized by a paternal government 
The influence of Japan was severely 
undermining Great Britain's share In 
the China trade, and was severely 
competing with English companies In 
the Indian trade. Her cotton industry 
had shown wonderful expansion in the 
last few years, and the figures for the 
last twelve months showed that Japan 
had to a great extent superseded Gpeat 
Britain" In the Importation of cotton 
goods from the Philippines. Japan now 
comçjetely supplied the Philippines' 
wants In respect of coal, and traded 
with Hongkong and Singapore, which 
ports a few years ago were nlmofft en 
tirety supplie* from the coal mines of 
Australia. The only avenues of trade 
now open to the Australian Common
wealth seemed to be in primary prod
ucts, am h as meat, butter, wheat and 
flour. Whilst there were possibilities 
for 'Australia there were competitors In 
all the Eastern countries who could 
not be treated lightly, and it was only 
by up-to-date methods that we could 
hope to Increase the volume of bust 
ness, or to maintain & permanent 
trade

Mr. Wade noticed very keen feeling 
in Japan in regard to what waa called 
the policy of the Commonwealth of ex
cluding Japanese from our shores. 
There was much misunderstanding-on 
this subject among even the most rea
sonably-minded men. who seemed to 
feel that their national dignity I 
been attacked In a tender spot. He 
thought he was correct In saying that 
the resentment shown was more at the 
method adopted by certain people .In 
Australia, such as contemptuous allu 
slons to Japan and the Japanese na 
tlon. rathe. than to the actual policy of

White Australia.

SNAPSHOTS OF THE 
CITY

!E

A Fine Home, Close in
PEMBROKE STREET—Splendid house, nine rooms, five bed

rooms, all modern conveniences, cement foundation, hot air 
furnace; nice lot with trees. Size 40x120. Terms arranged 
to auit. Price, only............ ................................ .$6500

See us about this at once.

Bagshawe & Company
«fttoito tin. - 1SS-KC Peratieetoh Block

Imitations of This Great Hair 
Invigorator are Abroad in 
the Land. Look for the Girl 
with the Auburn Hair on 
Every Package,

PARISIAN SAGE—ask for It by 
name when you want the real hair 
grswrer and dandruff cure.

This 1$ a picture 
>t the carton In 

Which «on bottle of 
PARISIAN SAGE Is 
packed.

PARISIAN SAGE 
will banish dandruff, 
stop falling hair and 
Itching scalp, and 
promote a new 
growth of hair If the 
hair root 1» not dead. 
It Is a clean tonic 
and contains no poi
sonous lead or other 
dangerous substance. 
It win put radiant 
beauty Into dull, 
faded, lifeless hair, 
md as a dainty hair 
dressing for 
it cannot be matched. 

BA-ceWt hot tie of FAIMMjf

It was at the Westholtne hotel—or 
rather, at the Songhecs Grill to 
quite accurate—and a half-doeen en
thusiasts newly arrived from some 
whereHn the hinterlands of the island 
were discussing the Zbysco-MacIntyre 
wrestling match.

“Well"' said one deep-cheste 1 expon
ent, of the Polish wrestler. “I stake my 
money on Zu-btaco; he's the greatest 
fighter that ever lived, he is; and he 
can beat anyone ye like to put up to 
him."

"Go on!*' said another of the circle 
of slow talkers. "You don't know 
what you're talking about. You've 
forgotten all about Sampson."

“Sampson." said Number <me scorn
fully. removing his pipe from hie mouth 
with a somewhat pugnacious gesture. 
"Nobody ever heard o' Sampson. 
What'd he do?"

"Sampson? Why. you ain't read your 
Bible." retorted the student of the 
classic. "Sampson waa the greatest 
tighter that ever lived; he slew ten 
thousand men with the jawbone of an 
ass!" This with a finality that seem
ed to done all argument.

Nothing daunted, however, and giv
ing lw > deliberate puffs frum Ills clay 
pip*, the doubter lasily drawled amid 
appreciative laughter: ."Some Bone!"

. The way of the Inspector, like that 
of the transgressor Is hard, but some 
times he gets the better of the deal, 
“ne of the assistant Inspectors of the 
city put one over a milkman the other 
day. which Is not -going to dw hurried 
ly forgotten. In the course of his 
rounds the Inspects came to a cow 
byre where the milkman was perform
ing the open tlon wKfr such dirty 
hinds that the fluid washed the ma
terial from his hands downward to 
the pail When the Inspector camp 
on the scene he was rudely questioned 
shout Ms business. - After sir Inter
change of expressions of mutual ad
miration. the Inspector picked up the 
pall, and emptied h$.contents over the 
unhappy milkman who came forth from 
that byre a sadder, damper and wiser 
man. There has been uo trouble since.

Manager Wlsner. of . the Empress 
theatre sometimes' becomes retrospec
tive. The other night he told this one 
on Wilton Lanka ye. the great Ameri
can actor.

"For four years Lackaye <nd Jane 
Oaker were joint star* In the drama
tisation of Frank Norris' novel. The 
Pit. About three years after they'd 
been playing It they went to St. L »uÉ3 
for a week. Willi.- Shdrtdse, the 11.n- 
inutlve critic of the 8». lxmls ' Repub
lic." could find no fault with thtlr act
ing so he criticised Lackaye. who por
trayed a grain sp-'culator, f.«r wearing 

pompadour. Tw.» years later Lack- 
aye came through fitr I»ufs in "The 
Battle." Sheridan gave him a column 
ro-ist In the "Republic.** and next day 
was Introduced to him. It wasn't men - ( 
tinned that Sheridan was Ihe Repuh-. 
He's critic, so. thinking he'd find out 
how Lackaye felt about the sharp cri
ticism he'd received. Sheridan said:

“What did you think of the Repub
lic's criticism to-day Mr. T.-'~kaye?"

"Well." said Larkave. ttlng his 
hand on Sherry's shoulder. "I am cri
ticised in large cities and small «mes. 
But fit. LouU Is the first large city I 
was ever In where a leading newspaper 

*nt a barber to write up a show." 
Sheridan collapsed.

crip
BATTE lo-day IT It doesn't give 
jrtete ssrtirfecttom. yonr gpimey win ns w t„v 
returned R*dd by D. E Campbell and land around 
dealers everywhere.

Tw.» men were sitting In the Domin
ion hotel lobby reading the Colonist. 
One man was of the city. The other 
was one.of the vertebrae of this mighty 
province. The breadth of his hat brim 
nnd *h> -height of ht« boot* left r**\>m 
for no* doubt upon this point. There 
was also a certain Indescribable some
thing. possibly the ai. kly v«.V»r of hiS 
yellow tweed suit, possibly the fact 
that his collar did not meet exactly 
beneath his chin, that suggested “Over 
"Ome."

Ha. ha. ha. ha." is the way novel- 
lata explain In print what burst sud
denly from the one who dwelt among 
the chimney tops, and the syllable wax 
repeated to the nth power. "Ses this," 
and the producer carefully turned in 
his own paper to the locati«>o indicated 
by -the parasite. He read an Item to 
the effect that as a result of the In
vestigations which a certain commis
sioner from the department of agrl- 
ulture was going- to make It was 

hoped that a long step would be taken 
towards making the farming Industry 
of this province self-sustaining.

To the city man he did hot seem duly 
surprised.

Apparently the most optimistic 
could not hope that agriculture will 
ever be more than self-sustaining 

" he said, “or a source of strength 
to the community."

"Well, but you can't expect a man 
to make money on a farm," exclaim * 
the Englishman «In astonishment. "It 
Is a good life and very healthy, and 
all that sort of thing, but the only way 
one can make money Is by selling out 
in a few years. You h^ve to Invest a 

5 «rood bit of money while you gre on 
he land, but ypu get good Interest on 

—here, fetch a doctor, quick.

He of the vit ; is* exported tn 1>e TBp
“ l« a few days. The doc

tor said he was suffering from shock.

SUBDIVISIONS
17.90 ACRES, just west of Cedar Hill Road and inaide 8V4 mile circle, all subdivided into 96 large 

lota. Terms, #9000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 month.at 7%. Price = , , , .$34,000

MAPLEWOOD ROAD, Inside the 2V4 mil^circle, 55 large lota, high location. Terms one-quarter 
cash, balance easy. Price, per lot........................... ........................................................... ..$630

008WORTH ROAD, splendid subdivision containing 30 lots, all surveyed, inside 1*4 mile circle. 
Good terms. Price u. qzr, ............................................................. . $30,000

QUADRA STREET, on the 114 mile circle, 24 extra large lots. Splendid residential property 
and should bring buyer a handsome profit. Price and terms on application. , . ■ '

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
hot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & CO.. *»<>* yates street

0-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn. Stable, all conveniences; 1 larg*
lota, big flower garden ..................................................................................... $$.0W

$ ACRES. 4-roomed houae. all the land la In pasture. Very easy terms.
Price .............................. .T..... ................................. .............................................. $*.*»

10 ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced, 6-roomed house, close to 
water, where most probably the Canadian Northern docks will be....JLljjt

DUN8MVIR STREET LOT-Nice, level lot, all In grass Price ..............$2.C0
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price... .$2J60 
12 ACRES, overlooking Elk Lake, Price, per acre ........................................ *n*?H
t LOTS AND J Price ...SM60

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of
Trading Two Lots __ _

Situate in Oak Bay. valued at $3.200 as 
first payment on modern 
house dose in.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Port Street.

Gorge Snaps
Ker Ave., next corner Tllllcum

road ................ . fl.DGO
Ker Ave.. * block from Tllll

cum road .................................... $30
Davlda. just off Tllllcum road 1.050 
Obed Are., water main on•trf ..........................  SB
Walter Ave.. near Tllllcum .. l.OTO 
Walter Are., splendid high

lota ................................................... $25
v 'Ida Are., î lota. 102x140.... 1.580 
Portage Are., t minutes from

var ................   1.000
Tlllivunt road, ' 3 blocks from 

Gorge car .............    j.joO
Thes^ are a few of the good buya 

we have In this district We spe
cialise In Gorge property. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy.

Serge View Rosily Co.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Ro^da 

P. O. Box 1011
Specialist*: In C >rga District

HOUSES 
BUILT

Mai On Instalment Planfix H. BALEI
■Subcontractor, Builder

■Hu ArvincCr 
Cor. Fort and
fUdseMtin.

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET, facing south, between Linden and Howe street».

40x141; terms over two year. ............................ ......................  .................glfKfcO
HOWE STREET, lot 12»; one orthe be,t view lota oh the afreet. Stall*.

Price......................................................t.....................................................................8*80*
WELLINGTON AVENUE, between Faithful and Della. Rond, 50x11*

Price ...................................................................................................................
FAITHFUL All LET, taclnx south. 4»xlOO ............................................ 83000
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dallas Road. 50x11* ....................................... 83150

Reasonable terms may be secured on any of the above properties.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Skatta SSOB. Marsh an ta Bank Building

7 SOLID BARGAINS
SPEED AVENUE. jpst off Douglas, four roomed cottage, rented at $10

per month. $650 cash. Price .......................................................... ;... 92*60
ROCK BAY (half mile circle) nine roomed modem home, nearly new.

Term» arrange ...................;.................. ........................ ..................................94750
BELMONT AVENUE, four roomed modern bungalow, nearly new. on

grassy lot, 50x120. $650 cash ................... ................................................93100
DOUGLAS STREET. 70x116, with good big house. Terms arrange.

Price ..... 77T7.................................. ....................... ........... ....................................90000
AVEBURY STREET, five roomed bungalow, nearly hew, lot 50x1 $6.

Splendid view ; no rock. $5i>6 cash ..............................  ............ .. 9*300
SEAGULL AVENUE, close to Olympia, 60x120 to lane. Terms arrange.

lYice .............. .....................................; .................................................... ...............91000
TWO MILK CIRCLE. 185x120, Including corner, high and dry; no rock.

Splendid view. Quarter cash ............................ ........... .............................92300
These are considerably under market and are the cream of Victoria 

buys.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
# 1222 Government Street.'

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price 95476 

On easy terms This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.
ISM Government $W

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS DOMES with Austrian bead fringing, 

reduced to clear at prices starting from a modest

$5.00
SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Phones 2244-45-46

911 Government Street Victoria
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au* 4 te A ISIS

MILL W00I
USMM UMO

Ptumo 2941 F. O
t rompt dotlYTlsg All

wood.

Onk

FOR SALE '
C i merer Lumber Co. Mill Wot*
ease et* doubt, toe* n« «ta. 
«t. load, and I ft dto AS
Partly «lied. PHONE-**

Now b the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway construction s*pasted 

ts commence shortly. I have 
come goed bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY» 
(NO.

R S. ODDY
1014 Bread St. Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISH FO 1«M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINI

STRATION ACT
And

IN THE MATTER OF * HE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MARY HARDING, DB- 
CEV8ED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember. W2. are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March, m* 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
the sahl deceased, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and iha nature of the securi
ties flf any) held by them duly certified 
tn writing.

Dated at 1
ary. BIS. . I-------------------

TATES A JAY
Of 416-17 Central Block. Victoria. B C.. 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Mise Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

I Victoria this 14th day of Ftbru-

MmLa AImI 7gAnjar B0fl_ JBBB I rBBTBf wUlN

Tend.r. wilt b. nuIni by th. ub- 
derMsitod up to I p. m on Monday, th. 
nth st March. t»12, tor a Motor and 
Tractor to b* attached to th* Wateroue 
•team M.rlne at No. S Fir. Hall. 
Specification, may be seen at the office , 
of th# City Purchasing Agent to whom 
all tandem must be addmamd and 
marked on outside of envelope, "Tender 1 
for Motor and Tractor." Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 6 per cent of tile value of the ten
der and by full descriptive matter and 

The lowest or any tender

R City Purchasing Axent 
C , March J. 191*

■■ "j- . Awwi
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New 
Oak Bay 

Home
And Nearly ' 

One-third Acre
Two blocks , from the sea. This house 
was built last year. It is fitted with 
huih-in bookcases, beam ceilings, pan
elled walls, buffet, hardwood floors, 
furnace, garage, etc. Very beet work
manship throughout. The lot is one 
of the prettiest in the district. Fine 

• oak trees, flower beds, etc.

Price $17,500
One-third cash, balance to suit.

Simcoe St. 
Home

Six Rooms
Lot 54x150 ft. Between Menziee and 

Government

$5,600
One-quarter cash, balance to suit.

One Acre
on

Quadra St.
Fine, high, dry, splendid view. Cov
ered with bearing trees. City water 
and electric light, along Quadra. The 
street is paved to within one block of 

this subdivision.

$4,700
One-quarter eaali, balance 1, 2 and 3 

years. "

Sea view 
Avenue 

Nine Rooms
Furnace, in full size basement, beam 
ceilings, panelled walls, buffet. Splen
did view and close to Hillside avenue

-------------- cara. v*~= ■ ~

$6,300
Only $1500 cash, balance to suit.

Good Buys 
in Good 

' Districts
ESQTTMALT ROAD, 112 ft. 

by 300 ft deep, $9500
BURNSIDE ROÀI), 115 ft. 

by 140 ft, corner; $7000
SUM AS STREET, north 

side, 50x120 ft. to lane. 
Price.................. $1900

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house .. .... $17,000

TBOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft by 110 ft.........$4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1814 Pauglaa Street. Phone 1458

The B. G Sales Ce.
HEAL tBTATB

Ml Puuiora Am. Phone IMS

BARGAIN—CW» to Dou*Iai. 1
block from Hudson Bay elle. 4»x 
120, revenue producing; cseh 11.01»;

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Fee
ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
1-S cash, balance «.11, ». 24. price

EIGHT ^ ^1» c«.h, prlco SS.58S.

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE—On Dun
edin street, «il», à cseh: nrioe

FERN WOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Haultaln. 60x12». fine 
view and no rock; 1 cash; price 
UNO.

EMMA STREET—Fine 7 room 
house, lot 60x123. full baeenwnt, 
furnace. 2 fireplaces, buUt-ln buf
fet; one of the beat finished 
hnus'** In the city; on good terms 
for MOW

. I e Your Own l-sndlord

WILLIAM C. HOLT

II Hai
«I» Oar bally Road. Ptoaa WM4
Plan» KsMmafÀk and Ffwclflcetloae.

Gordon Head
Five acres on Gordon Head 
Road, close to Arbutus and Fel- 
thern roads, email bouse and 
part cleared. BITS* por acre 

on Ions and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
set to <•» Earwerd Bleak.

Victoria. B- C.
Phone Ns 111». P- a Bos 7««

Five acres“ with 412. feet 
frontage on Shelbourne 8t. 
Good house and outbuild

ings.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Port St
i ....................................

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25.00 Per Menth

Choice lota on Millgrove Street/ 
near Burnside car line. Only
$1,606 each, en the above eeey 
jprma. They are going fast. Se

cure youra to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street City.

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
S lota, to aell together or separ

ately Fine level lota, no rock, 
stumps or trees, each.. $960 

One lot, eloae to corner of Trent, 
on Fort Street, «• x 140. A 
coming business site..$3,600 

On Cad boro Bay Road, car line, 
to a corner, SS g 142. Only
.......................... : ^ $3,000

Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 
Townley Street .....,$1,600

THE GLOBE REALTY (X).
McCallum Bill, 1111 Doogtaa EL 

Telephone 1411

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS I» YOU* BIRTHDAY

Do not Siller Into schemee without 
reel leveatlgatton. You wlU work 
hard and moot with some disappoint
ment bbt later in the year your ww 
will brlsbten.

Those born to-day will be free el 
thought and spee h, but will be lust 
and -generous enough to have many 
friends. Though capable of great 
things, they will never succeed In any 
occupation which le not In Itaelf hi- 
tcrestlng to them.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Nova Scotia (a name originally In
clusive of the present province of 
New Brunswick also) was granted o 
16?1 by James 1. to a Scotch favorite. 
William Alexander, afterwards Earl 
of Stirling. Alexander. « is said, 
"was a born poet and aimed to be :x 
king." Having a great reputation as a 
scholar, he was attached to the coart 
of James as "one of thirty-two gentle
men extraordinary” In the household 
of the King’s eldest son. Henry, ant 
on his death In that of.Prince Charles. 
The grant of Nova Scotia was con
firmed by Charles in 1425, and full 
powers were given to Its lord to make 
use of mliies and forests, “to erect 
cities, appoint fairs, hold courts, grant 
lands an«l coin money." To .promote 
colonisation, Alexander was authorised 
on certain conditions to grant the title 
♦4 -KiOght-tiaron o4 Noviv Keotto 
any gentleman -undertaking to assist (ft 
the settlement of the country. With all 
his privileges. Alexander fcot into dif
ficulties, and though, as appears by a 
license, dated March 16. 1627. he ww 
permitted to send stores to his colony 
without paying custom or duties, hts 
creditors seised «me of his riff, the 
Morning Star, wheriat Dover reedy- to 
sail—and whether at not It was re
leased does not appear.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

March 9.
Belched, Thdmhs 8>'< Regina): horn. 

Quebec/lift: Irtfcfkrfor in Royal North
west Mounted PoHek since 1S04.

Beth une, IJeiit.-Cul. John l>emuel. 
M. D. (Baddeck. N. 8); horn. Loch 
Lomond. N. R, 1850; Conservative M. 
P. P. for Victoria, 18»6-1W€, and M. P. 
for same county, TS9S-1960.

Buchinan. William Wallace (Winnl-, 
peg): born. BarnUr, Ont.. 1865; Journal
ist. lecturer ancf temperance reformer.

Chapman. Walter Feck (Toronto); 
born. Abbotaley. Hunts. Kn*.. 1$67: en
gineer of Canadian Northern railway 
system, after service on both. Q. T. R. 
and C. P. R.

Coatsworth. Emerson. LL.B., K. C. 
(Toronto); born, Toronto, 1854; Con
servative M. P. for East Toronto. 1891- 

•18&6; an ex-may or of Toronto.
Eliot, Lt -Col. Charles Algernon 1 Ot

tawa); born. Fort George, Scotland. 
1857; In Bank of Montreal service for 
many years; former commander of 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards anti 
a trustee of the Anglican synod.

Foster, lion. John Gilman (Ottawa); 
horn, Derby Line. Vt.. 186»; consul- 
general for United States at Halifax, 
1997-1903. when transferred to Ottawa; 
one of the United States commission
ers in the reciprocity negotiations of 
1916-1911.

Hopkins. Arthur George. B. 8. A.. D. 
V. M. (Winnipeg); bora. London. Eng.. 
1868; editor of Farmers’ Advocate. 
Winnipeg, for some years; now live 
stock Inspector far federal govern
ment.

McLachlan. Robert Wallace (Mon
treal): born. Montreal. 1145: custodian 
of Chateau de Kamesay museum and 
a prolific writer on numismatics. -

Mc!>evd. Hewfy CoUlngwood (To
ronto); born. New London. P. K. !.. 
1161; began banking career In 1871; 
general manager of Bank of Nova 
Beotia. 189?-1110; an enthuelaatic 
yachtsman.

Moyee. Charles Ebeneaer. LL.D. 
(Montreal); born. Torquay. Eng.. 1862; 
dean of fa< ulty of arts of McGill Uni-

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice honiesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
(Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. , Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to ». 
Ull.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

Shoal Bey waterfront. 63 x 231, 
ttunrls* Ave.; beautiful view. $1,700 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price ............ ................ .$4,500

Fairfield Estate, Chapman SL, 1 lot, 48 
x 131, together with a 6-roomed new 
and modern cottage. Price $4,500; 
one-third cash, balance 7 per cent

Business Byy. Flagtiaçd Street. / be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, j and 
opposite Hudson Elay store rife, 130 x 
126, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25,906, ont-third cash. balance 
I and i years.

SOOKE DISTRICT

106 Acres with large frontage on Inner 
Booke Harlwr 1-1 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. . .$106

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD
Corner Let Inside City Limite» ap

pro slum tely 66x82, suitable for store 
site. 1-2 cash, balance 6. 1$ and 1» 
months.. Price............................ ,,..$2700

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
100 x 110 on Corner cf Lampoon and 

DunemuirSta, close to Mnqulmatt 
road. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and It
mouths, Prtc«-rere*re.v .... *>$i

NEAR UPLANDS

Seagull Avenue, 50x116; H cash, bal
ance 6, 1$ and IS months, for . .$1000

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately east of Blanchard, 45x11$; 

h cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only.............   $104)00

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lots, well situated. 

Prices up from ...»....................$2.500

Cheapest in Oak Bay
DOUBLE CORNER, McNeil and 

Laurel, 120x120 .............$3850

BOUNDARY (including a corner)
149x120   $4600

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
moi PHONE BS

NORWICH UNION, OF -BNQLA-NO. ys. W<BTERN. Op TOBOirEO 
BT. PAUL, OF BT. PAUL, MINN.

versify and an authority upon Shakes 
pearl ana.

Ross, Henry Taylor, LL.B. (Ottawa); 
born. Northeast Mergnree, Nova 
Scotia, 1861; assist ant deputy minister 
of finance since 1966.

Soper. Warren Young (Ottawa); 
born. Oldtown, Maine. 1854; one of the 
leading electricians of Canada and In
terested in many business enterprises.

Stephen, Alexander tHalifax); born, 
M<.sqii,od«'hult. N. B., 1845; manufac
turer and prominent Conservative.

Strang, Andrew (Winnipeg); born. 
Montreal. 1649: merchant tn Winnipeg 
since 1868; collector of customs since 
1910.

March IS.
Bates, Rev. Stuart Samuel, D. D. 

(Toronto); born. Cascade, Iowa. 1851; 
Baptist pastor, 1881-1968; now educa
tional secretary of McMaster Univers
ity.

Bennett, Frederick George (Ottawa); 
bora, England. 1152; chief clerk of 
customs department since 1899.

GHpifV Rev. Victor James (Toronto); 
bora, Thedford. Ont., 1872; Methodist 
pastor. 1966-1964; now Unitarian pas
tor and author.

Hayes, Charles A. (Montreal); born. 
West Springfield. Mass., 1866; general 
freight agent of the O. T. R.

Joly de Lottolnlere. Major Ilenrl 
Gustave. D. 8. O.. R. K. (Quebec); bom 
Quebec, 1868; entered Brltieh army, 
18*8, and has served with distinction 
In India. South Africa and Somaliland.

McArthur, Peter (St. Tbeinas, Ont.); 
bora, Rkford, Middlesex, Ont, 1S66; 
Journalist and humorist.

Morwng, George Nathaniel (Toron
to); born. Rastport. Maine, 1866, pub
lisher la Canada since 1188; father of 
the -Makers of Canada" series consul 
for Guatemala

O'Brien. LL-Col. William Edward, 
LL. D. (Shanty Bay, Ont.); born, 
Thornhill. Ont, 1831; Conservative M. 
P for Muskoka, 1882-1896; served In 
both Fenian raids and Northwest re
bellion of 1886

Rohidoi x, Hon, Joseph Emery, D. t. 
L, K. C. (Montreal); bora Bt. Philippe, 
Laprairie. 1144; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Chateauguay. 1884-1892 and 1297-1906; 
was provincial secretary and attorney- 
general; Judge of superior bourt since 
1906; a knight of the Leg km of Honor 
of France. •

Rykert, John Chari** K. C. (Bt 
Catherines, Ont); born, Bt. Catharines, 
122$; M. P for Lincoln In Parliament 
of old Canada, 1266-1862; Conserva
tive M. P. P. for same county, 1*67- 
1176, and M. P. 1876-1891; served In 
Fenian raids.

«Ann, Mon. CtUfert, P.
Lend • township. Middles <. 

MSI; Libéral M P. P. for Braa- 
1882-1896; attorney-general of 

toba. 1891-1896. Liberal M. P. t r 
UH-lhU, miaUlsr U las

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1161- Broad St Cor. of VSow.

-v t ■.* .

ADMIRALS ROAD
Large 3-roomed concrete house, kit

chen, shower bath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace; close to sea; fowl 
house and run; on 2 lots, with front
age of HI feel; electric light and 
water. Cash, $1,166; balance, 6. 18. 
18 and 24 months. Price ....$MS0

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
r Victoria Real Estate Bxchanir

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings. panelled In .leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 

kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and Unan 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price tor quick 
sale. Including furniture ............$4,800

•oswusjt swewosr

$600—50-foot Lote overlooking Port 
age Inlet, high and grassy with 
southern elope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lots would make charming home- 
sltes and cannot fall to turn over In 
a short time at a considerable ad-

Note their position close to lovely 
Portage Inlet, close to car, and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
with other prices In that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Prices start at $66s. with good lots 
at that figure. Terms, $106 cash, $16 
per month

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWAHD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2976, House R41S0l

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 

\ BAY.

Oak Bay Ave. and St. Patriek, 126x166, 
at, per foot ................. ....^. $120

Saratoga and Olivsr, 126x116; % cash,
at........W

Burns end Chaucer, 166x161; Vt cash,
at .. .. .. ............... .....$4,908

LAW, BUTLER 4 BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance. 

267 Central Building. *

St. Anns Street, a well-built, 1-roomed 
house, on good large lot $7506

Mitchell Street, 8 rooms, new ..$7000 

Near Beacon Hill Park, new 8-roomed 
house, full-slxed basement, on lot 46
x 120 ............................................  $5800

Beachwocd Avenue, 6 rooms, full-slxe
basement ......................... ....................$41
Owner will consider city lot ak first 

payment '

Carey Read, 6 rooms.....................$3801
Will consider $806 as first payment

Interior, 1896-1906; British agent 
the Alaska boundary commission, new 
chairmen of the federal commission on 
conservation.

Smith, Charles James (Montreal); 
born HamîUr n. Ont, 1662; railway 
man, 1879-1964; now general manai 
of the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Company.

Wallis. Herbert (Montreal); b<
__ . Derby, Eng.. «64; aa offlctSl of the CL

t. h, un-ii*.

LEE 4 FRASER
Members o’ the I

Victoria RmI latak Rxrimak.
1222 Brud 8t_ Vtri.ii. *. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING L01W 
FOR SALEi 

Y.I., 8L, between Doubla, an, Rian - 
eharS. RxtN- Per too ...... $2,000

Caledonia Ave. between Douglas a id
Planchar#1. 10x120 .........................110.000

Chaaaian St. between Cook and I-tn-"
den. 60*121 to s lane......................12608

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moae, 60*141  «men

Oxferd St, between Linden and Moae.
two lota, 60*141 each Each «2600 

Rea am able terms on all of the above. ’

Life Insurance. Fire lnwren.au
Men., t. Le.it

"------------ ,-------------------------------------

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREW.

Real Retat. and Fire Iaeoraaoa 
Phene 116 Reeld.nce T»400

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

A mOLD AVK—^BflriidM lot. 60 *

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high tot, 
60 * ho. Cheapeet lot on the

, ,t"*1 ................... ........................... SI..ISO
INEZ DRIVE—Splendid loL 62 * 142

............................ .......................... <1.600
Dt-NLEVY ST, Willows-$0 ,

.................................. $1.900
COW1CHAN ST-6! , 124 to . Ion.;

FORRESTER FT, Dean Heighta-1 
Beautlfu high lob 60 * 120. <l,3SO 

MILlyiRovE ST—Close to (iorire
Road, high loL 60 g lie......... #1,1114»

inlet AVE., The Gorge—60 * log
partly fenced ............ ................ .<864»

COR. ALBIN. AND MADDOCK—Etna 
high lot, close to Burnside. <l,le# 

McNEILL AVE. Oak Bay-Cheapest 
lot on atreet ..................................<1,604»
Every one of there tola Is a snap. 

Easy terms can be arranged.

BAIRD 4 MoKEON
me DOUGLAS STREW!

MARTINGALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the Bret Saanich Road, within half s 

mile of Saantohton and a quarter-mil. 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home alte. ' Blocks from f ’ to 6 acres*1 

can be had In this subdivision at 1460 

per acre and upward. Easy term.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion street. Victoria

FOR SALS

Two Valuable Wales Lets mi Victoria 
Harbor, at tool ef rate# Street.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
•60 View Street

Oak Bay District—House. 7 room, 
beamed ceilings, built-in bullet, eab- 
Inet permanent wash tuba, large 
barement furnace, open flrepl.ee In 
drawingroom and den, beat work
manship throughout, large lot Thie 
la an Ideal home, beautiful view 
reasonable terms can be arranged* 
Prle* ' • ......................'..............................

Fairfield Estate—Weil bum house. 1 
rooms, cement barement hardwood 
floor, panelled wan. beamed ren
ies», all up-to-dale In every respect- 
term, to arrange. Price............$7goo

Creifldtrreeh—A beautiful building 
60*14*; an Ideal viewy 

term* to arrange Thle la good bey- 
leg at ........................................ ..........mjg

Hellyweed—Rich.
let, 60.120; 

I el <

MONET TO LOAN.
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IS
DOING MUCH WORK

Entertainment in Behalf of 
Seamen'* Institute Promises 

to Be Successful

The women's guild of the Seamen's 
Institute met thta~my>rnlng at the Em
press hotel, Mrs. Home, in the un
avoidable absence of Mrs. Jenkins, 
■presiding, and Mrs. MacPIarmUl acting 
in Mrs. Shaw's place as secretary 
There was a good attendance, and 
great interest was taken In the report 
from the entertainment committee, 
which has charge of the arrangements 
In connection with the concert which 
is to be held on Marc|g 26 and 27 at 
tl.e Victoria theatre, under the aus
pices of the guild, for the purpose of 
supplementing the fund of the Sea 
men's Institute. ^

Tickets are selling Very well, and 
there Is every prospect of a well-filled 
house. The first part of the pro
gramme will consist of a playlet, "On 
the River Styx,” which has been writ
ten by and la being prepared by Mr. 
R. N. HI neks. The second half of the 
performance will consist of a vaude 
ville performance under the direction 
of Mrs. Davis, and rehearsals for both 
these are progressing In a satisfactory 
manner. Coming the last week In the 
present month, the entertainment will 
be quite the event of the week.

During the morning a report gr** 
read from Mr. Wiight-Hlll. the port 
missionary, which showed that sixteen 

"'ships had been visited during the 
month and literature distributed. The 
port missionary's room is to be va 
rated by April 1, and Mrs. Pemberton 
and Mrs. Home were appointed a com 
mlttee of two to get a temporary room 
until the new Institute Is erected. A 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Pemberton, 
through whose kindness the meeting 
In behalf of the Seamen’s Institute 
was held last week at the Alexandra 
Club, was moved by Mrs. Roberts, sec
onded by Misa Macdonald, and passed 
TmaTrtmmnrtr- Mftwr MacdonaM air- 
noun eed that sh$. was giving a foot
ball for the use of seamen ashore, and 
that her father. Senator Macdonald, 
would give the use of a field where 
the sailors could play. -The business 
of the morning concluded after sonic 
further discussion of . details In con
nect ion with the forthcoming enter
tainment, and the appointment of four 
delegates to the annual meeting of the 
local council of women, these being 
Mrs. Home. Mrs. Devlin. Mra Parker 
Nibben and Mrs. MacDlarmld

CANDIDATES
PASSED THE 

R. L. L S. EXAMS.
Wfr A. J. Dallaine, chairman of the 

Provincial Executive of the Royal 
Tjfe-Savlng Society, addressed the 
successful candidates for examination 
on Friday night when the tests were 
held at the Y. M. C„. A. under the aus
pices of the. British Columbia branch. 
The examinations were very success
ful. nine securing the different grades 
of certificates, as follows:

Proficiency contest C. Retd. 70, 
E Key. 6*; D. J. Pestall. 67.

— Profiefonry__contest, bronxr medal -
lion -C. M French, 79: D. Altktns. ft; 
H ». Smith, 77; J. N. Hedley. 70.

Bronx* medallion—Walter O Head, 
14; Wallace I. Deffett. 70.

Examiners, M. C. R. Hopper < Provin
cial executive)—Dr. Donald^ (hon. 
medical officer.)

In attendance- Mr. A. J Dallaln 
(chairman provincial executive) ; Mr. 
p ». pomfret (hon. chief instructor 
and secretary )

AT WORKONJtESERVE
Government Surveyors Busy Lacking 

Into Boundary Lines.

The government surveyors are now 
busily at work on the Bonghees Re
serve on the boundary lines of the 
various Interests Involved. The - work 
Is In the care of P. C. Gamble, chief 
engineer of railways. H. E. Beasley, 
general superintendent of the Esqul- 
maltinalt A Nanaimo railway, said thin 
morning that the company would 
commence construction Just as soon 
as the survey Is completed.

The apportionment, without addi
tions. is €.6 arm I» the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway and 6 3 to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

BORDEN’S GUESSWORK 
FIGURES ON CONSTRUC

TION OF THE NAVY

(Continued from page .V,

loyalty, pocket loyalty and political ex
pediency.

"Are we not loyal enough to estab
lish our own shipyards and establish 
our own brawn and brain to man and 
maintain them?" he asked.

During the- course of Mr. Pardee's 
speech a couple of torpedoes were let 
off in the House with a Somewhat 
startling effect. Then one was ex
ploded In the corridor.

Captain Bowie, deputy , sergeant-al
arms. was worried. He Went out to 
look for the offender.

Hori. If. R. EmmerKon, who ergn- 
menced to talk at 9.25 was received 
with opposition cheers.

"It remind* me of the pathos of si
lence." he said jynldst laughter. Mr 
Knimeraon declared that the govern
ment has not given the bill the coa
st de rat ton in committee to which It was 
eaUUcd. It was the duty of every 
member of the House, he said, to ♦* 
plain his position to. tvgard to such an 
important matter.

"Lost.” shornrd Mr. Smyth*, of East 
Algotua.

THING
> Here you have the finest opportunity you will ever have to purchase residential lots, many <>f them with waterfroutage on Cadboro Bay, in the district" that has 
Attracted most attention and that will continue to do so.

This property is among the very finest fronting on Cadboro Bay, and those who know the situation know that it is becoming very difficult to acquire good 
sites now oil the Bay, owing to the keen demand for them. Yet the prices we arc asking are especially reasonable, and the terms arc easy enough to suit almost 
anyone. .

This property lies on the Bay, facing the famous “Uplands.” It has the same glorious view of the Olympic Mountains, of the Straits and of the back-lying 
residential tracts, but it costs a mere fraction of what the other costs. The time will come—and soon—when you will long for just such homesites as these, and 
then you won’t be able to buy them for love or money. Such sites as these cannot be duplicated, and once in possession of an owner who make*a home there, no
amount of money will be sufficient to purchase them. — ■—----

The lots we are offering now are the pick of the Cadboro Bay property beyond “Uplands.” The “Uplands” ear line serves this property, and it is assured that 
this line will be extended before long, affording an even better service for residents along the Bay. _

The new Cadboro Bay hotel is only a stone’s throw distant, and the Golf Links are an easy ten minutes’ drive awav. The surrounding property is being devel
oped and built up rapidly with an excellent class of homes.

A Characteristic View

In short, this property is the very highest class of residential property. The years 
to come will rendëf it very expensive beyond all doubt, and it is rising in value almost 
every month. You will certainly do well to take a lot or two at present easy prices 
and terms.

••• .i - ’ '

Looking Towards the Great Olympics

LOTS THAT HAV UPEKB VI
Every lot in this property is beautifully located. Those lots which do not possess waterfroutage have waterfront rights, aiid owing to the gentle slope of the 

property towards the water, all lots command magnificent views. The1 view everywhere is superb—the Olympics in the far distance, the gleaming Straits between, 
numerous small islands and wooded points along the adjacent shore lines, and opposite, across the horseshoe bay, the magnificent shore of “Uplands,” where some 
of the finest homes in North America are being built; and beyond, the coves and indents of Oak Bay, with its lovely residences and waterfront gardens. / Xtia

LOT; .. __

One-Fifth Down: 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months; or, One-Quarter Down: 1, 2, 3 Years
F. STUROBBS A CO- 

SIS Piwllirten Building,
Victoria, B. C.

Please let he have full details of the 
property you are offering for sale on 
Cadhsro Bay.

Send

This

Coupon
NAME •• nr

ADDRESS it m .. ........................... .. ..
; • . A.; -.-V *• KJ» rtV * '■ fnv ‘ • - - '•> - "318 Pemberton Block Phoûe 2559

04768434
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF. IV. STEVENSON & CO Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. ». O. Bo
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911.

President. N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, C. II. Lamb: non. net-., v. 
de Balls; Hon. Treasurer, R. B. Puunett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alveeisleben, of A. von Ahrensleben, Ltd. ; 
afreet ; 0. H Bowman, Say ward Bloc*: C. F, de Balia, of C, F. de i 
731 Fort street; B. M Humble, of Loewen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd.. »
Vér: B. Ci P. Byng Hall. cfHail & Floyer, 11 McCall ifm Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Lldw Fort street; E Brammer. 
p«-m; ft fi Orestey. P*‘,nh*rton Block: a_.W. E.-Ltt bueyr, Sax- 
ward Block; H. D. RmworL of Roc*fort A Machln, Pemberton Block; P- 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block ; F.1 Rltrhie. Central Block; D'O Rot hfort, of The 'Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Roger», of D. M. Rogers & Co.. Ltd.. 
Times • Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson & Co.. Pemberton 
Bloôk ; B. M. Track sell, of Track sell A Anderson, Bellevue Building; J. R. 
Wag horn, of Waghorn, Gwynn A Co., Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whit tome, of 
Whlttoroe A Co., Duncan. B. C. /

Phone 2491

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
108-106 Pemberton ÉnlMing. Cor. Port end Broad Streets «S3 Fort

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS
Orders Executed ee ell Exchangee on Comeileeloa. 

Prixete Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Beal Estate, Timber end Insurance,

HEAVY SELLING AGAINST C. P. R. STOCK PRICE CHANGES ARE
Capital. »n paid up. 

SM.000.000.
mSmm.00*

Undivided . Profita.
$808,814.04.

Contingent Account

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

FORCES PRICE TO-DAY OOWN TO 2181-2 MEAGRE AT CHICAGO
Closing on Options Were All 

Unchanged .Since Satur
day’s Trade

Eatabllahed 1*17.
Liquidation at New Yorkt Lon 

don and Continent on 
Standard Issues

VICTORIA STOCKS•U. Hen. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O. an* O.C.V.O.. Hoe. 
PrealdeaL

Richard B. Angus. President.
B. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manage*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH, 
Intereata allowed on Deposits at highest Current Kates. 

Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the worldL

J. S, C. FRASER* - Manager* Victoria

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development . 
Canadian Northwest < »il .. 
Crow’s Nest Coal ....—......
International Coal A Coke , 
McGlillyray Coal ....................i
B. C. Packers, com. ..............
Balfour Patents ....... ..............
C. N P. Fisheries ................
Can. Pgt. B. Lbr. Co. ...........
Capital Furniture Co............. .
S' 8 Island Creamery ..........
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
R. C, Permanent Txmhy
Dominion Trust Co. .............
Great West Permanent <s>.
Stewart .......................
B. C. Cupper ^4............

Coronation Gold .......................
Kootenay .Gold ...... ..........
Lucky Jim Zinc .....................
Nugget Gojd ........... . .........
Standard !-ead .........................
Portland Canal .......................

ff ....................................
Snowstorm .................................. .
Blocs n Star-.................................

(By F. W. Steven eon A Co) 
Chicago. March M.—To-day’s grain mar

ket wag a Very quiet affair, with priée 
changes meagre. The day s news Was 
pretty much as anticipated on Saturday 
and had no bearing apparently on the 
day's movement. ClRmtg prices of all 
options were unchanged from Saturday.

Wheat- Open High Low Clos-»
May ....................  Hi «A 91* 81|
July ..........................   k'3 «104 k*s W>

Phone imSI2-SIS Sayward Building.
New York, March " 10.—The market 

was again unsettled with liquidation 
rather more general than has recently 
been tht/ cage. Pressure from London 
and the continent continued on abroad 
scale, and then, Coo, many domestic 
holders became disposed to reduce 
Vines. New York is being forced to 
withstand the brunt of the strained 
financial conditions on the other side, 
and as a consequence it Is feared that 
a substantial contraction In loans will 
be necessary in order to equalise the 
matter. Hucti a process Is probably 
now In f< ree through means of the 
drastic liquidation which has taken 
place In the stock market within the 
past few days. ÎVwas anticipated that 
Germany would not secure the bulk of 
new gold arrivals tn London to-day, 
but from a domestic viewpoint, the 
opinion is entertained that New York 
may be fort-ed to lend further assis
tance should the German situation not 
improve rapidly. It would seem that 
recent events In Europe foreshadows 
the culmination of the Intense indus
trial activity and expansion with 
which the continent has been favored 
for some time, such notably being the 
case in the Instance - of Germany. 
Heavy gelling from Txmdorr and Berlin, 
which was directed chiefly against C. 
P. R. dominated the market through- 
cut the entire session and resulted in 
this Issue declining to 218 V$. the lowest

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

‘Planet Junior’
Farm and Garden Tools

.290.00

120 00
123 00

Seed DrillsGate-
Single Wheel Hoes 
Double WheelPork-

May .. 
July 

f ard-

20 70 1012 IOTA y SO
20.30 00.48 10.29 21140 Hand and Horse 

Cultivators 
Strawberry Culti

vators

Ml 67 10.77
..................,........... ..........  ....... 10.43 1070

Short Ribs—'
May ... ».........1075 M)W 10 70 SOW
July ...............................  10 65 10.79 10.60 10 76

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

New York Metals.—Copper. $14.264eSl« 75; 
lead.- H 3<XuH40. spelter, S6 3ntf$6.4ij. tin. 
$46 2àw046 ûv

London, 2 p. m.—Advanced— Ow. A. C. $, 
Anv. 4. Ar |. Declines—A. 4 to AC. P lt- 
2i Erie 4. Ef. 4. <lq. l K |. N. P 4- On 
4 Ln 4. Udg. 4. Kq. i. Sr |. H. P. 4, St. P 
L Union IJ. V. S 4. V. 9q. |.

10.78 10,
10 65 10.,

WHEAT HIGHER HALF Catalogues and Prices on Application.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

TO THREE-EIGHTHSMonday Evening, March 10, 1913

Jboftdaacopper opening—Spot. £C 7s. 64.Flax ImprovedOatsQuid,
Fair Cash Demand and 

Light Offerings

futures, £65 15s . up Is.up e«. an., futures. a,*, toe , up am.
IxindonA'wpiier t lose—Spots £65 7s. 6tl, 

up 2s. 6d., sales, 500 tons> "Futures, £ti5 
16e.. up 6#.. sales. 2.16$ tone.

Tlusie" is mii unfavorable political situa
tion in Austria and this resulted In a de- 
rllw» m rynsols. these being again hiw- r 
at Ml# close. wRh~ -the-Vienna Pours* 
showing pronounced weakness.

Unfilled tonnage ou Feb. U. B Bleed. 
FeP. 3Mh, was 7.666.714 ton», a decrees» of 
179,666 ton*, c ompared with 6.645 206 Feb.: 
31th, 1012

Boston—Look for little change in mar
kets.until money eltuallun eaAe* tip Stocks 
*ie < hekp. however, and would favor pur- 
Limflt V'l any further weAki*** to-day

Umdor.-Of m*.m foM (*ffere,l
■MB pounds went to Germany: and the 
bslame 'vHI either go tv Gefiaa/iy 6f

A GOOD BUY LUCKY INDEED 
ARE YOU

■floîriF far past 1$ months. 'owards the
« lose liquidation became general, and 
all the standard issues lost heavily. 
Closing figures were at practically the 
lowest of the day.

High. Lew Bid

Winnipeg. March 16 -Wheat opened 4 U> 
i higher and held steady Â hre Tghouts 
fairly active morning r,at* were Terfr’ 
quiet, hut flax shewed some Jmfy^vdtoenL 
There was .a jfalr cash ticnahadt WHK Of
ferings light Exporter* art quietly bup-; 
;ing what U.i-te ts fetptrk i *■-, •
for Saturday and Sunday wets'01A«AM 
Inspected. with 6u8 In sight jUs-da 

Arables closed: Liverpool. | to Iwt’.s, g 
ttt I lower. ItrnS-pest | loWbe; MljpC 
unchanged.

Winnipeg niirket: 1 jTSF?4: -! v:-4feqhXT
ACREAGE When you turn your steps in the direction of the B1g Close-out Sal* of 

lb* Clarke A Pearecm stock, at 66* Johnson, fit. _ KvcxyUllna. at L^t*f<> 

Prices this week; the stock must be sold as we need the room. Now 

Iff ^Bargains—Bargains that win save you money and keep us busy.

Amak Copper
Beer Sugar

Amn. Can.
Amn. Car' A ^Foundry
Amn. Cotton-Oil 
A run. Mrue 1 tin g

Tel * Teh
“down to thehrAmn. Woollen them^to-day.level s 1*4 me y situationAnaconda ..........

Atchison .............
Do., pref..........

B. * O..................
B R T ............
C. P. It................
Central Leather
C. A O...............
C. A O. W

lap on the
•re the going

Ligg<d Mayer * deSjared .-stra%$v»dend 
<jf. ♦ pet q*nt On nsnnion stuv* payalde 
AprM Tst t* reqord Maori» 21st 

Foreigners ora r, selll*» C P. R 
Gov Rulser announce* he will let «Me In 

,legist vivo committee hie stock transfer 
tax bill.

Nrw York—Market little steadier *n 
scattered *hor| covering, but the hulls

ilh*l Teapots, grey and white" Good All-metal Cwk Stoves, 
coal or wood 
at u

160 acres oh the ten mile circle, in the Gold stream
assorted, up to 90c close out.

911.00
district. There are 7.7 acres of agricultural land and

Hers. In grey enamel; 
out, each . ............BO<

Large Enamel Ewers, ln white, 
regular $1 00; close out, each.

assort^] sizes, twoMilk Pans,Mush
1*4 60*A St. Ill 11*1

Cash price# : Wheat—1 Not. fft«: 3 Nor , 
«: S Nor . 60; 4 Ncr . 7«4; * Nor.. 76$; «5 
Nor . 64j. fe.d 55 Whiter wheat-No 1, 
674; No. 2. 541: No 3. M* No. 4. 774. »

Oats—No. 1C W 824. No. I C. W.. 2SJ; 
extra No. l f<*d. 39$. No. 1 feed. 204. No. 2 
fev-d, 254

Barley—No 3. 4TJ; No. 4, 46; rejected, 
394 feed 3*4

Flax-No. I N W. C , FH.------ *—t-t——
% % %

5,500.000 feet of finest kind of Fir and Cedar. In a Colo. Futd A Iron

Distiller* Bar..........
Erie ...................... .

Do., let pref.
O. N.. pref............
O. N. Ore « tfs. .. 
Inter-Metro . .

Meat Platters, large size, in grey 
and white enamel; special
close ouL each .....................50^

Chamber Palls, assorted colors, 
regular 76c; close out, each.

short time the timber alone will be worth the price
Knives and Forks. Sheffeld steel; 

special, pair, 16c; two pairsto-day, which is $100 per acre, on tenus over three Less favorable political news this morn- 
jng. coupled with a decline in consola.L. A N.

- « In Ixiridon
% % %

GRAIN FLASHES.
Chicago -W Heat market opened strong, 

influenced by the unexpet U?d higher Liv
erpool cable*. Commission houses were 
the beet seller* at opening. Local trad* 
not doing much as yet on the whole, vol
ume light. I^imeon best buyer of oats, 
local trade tt»e sellers

Minneapolis-Good c ash demand, with 
mills and »l»vators active buyers, flour 
business light.

Ixwal trad» selling out wheat bought 
early this morning Pressure from com- 
-m.**ion bosses, while only .mo«lerate and 
on bulges, too much for the limited’ buy
ing «lemand.

Wheat ifm- passage Increase 3 •6.698 
bushel* ; corn, increa* » 264 669 bushels.

St. Txutis. cash wluat 4 higher to un
changed; corn. -± to 1 higher; oats. | 
higher.

Total clearance*- Wh»at an«1 flour, 311.- 
fw> bushels; corn. J.439.086 bushels

Liverpool—Wheat, the nutrket dlapisyad 
a st«-*«ty undertone at tho ntart with good 
support and prices unchanged. The easier 
American c*hl*e on Saturday were off
set bv the lighter American shipment* to 
Liverpool a*d the fair Innuiry for Platt* 
"flamers. Close—Wheat. 4 to 1 up; corn. 
4 up.

Buenos Ayres, wheat 
Mette**; porn unchanged.

VI*1W- Supply.—Wh» at. 
htmhel* ; corn, 'to-**»»

, œ »•: Tncreae-* 404 666~ hushr-ls.  ------ ■*—:
pr-ori* cash corn $ to | higher; oat* un- 

. cha need. ......
Cotton—Fxports since Saturdsv will V* 

inc.floo 1'** than la«t y^ar
World*» shipments; 'Wheat. 10.77X660 

hu*he]s; corn. 4 605A bushel* Russian 
shlptrent* wh'at, 1.060.000 bushels, Dan- 
Uh\ *W.0M bushels

<7#wn so far shows weak tone Fon>* 
scattered commission house ••dime at 
or-n»n«* -but market receiving support at 
4 for May.

I^l'lgh Valley
Wash Boilers, in heavy tin; spe 

clal, close out, each .... QO<

Wash Basins, grey and^white en
amel; special, each 2ftg

iron Fauc* Pans, tin lined, regu
lar $1.60; close out each 9**®^

Calif. Petrv.....................
Hex. Petro ...i.............
Goderich .........................
M . St. P. A 8 S M.
M . K A T.....................
Mo. Pacific .......... . .
Nev. Cons.' ....................
N Y. C. ............ . ...

TORONTO STOCKS.
1328 1321 Bid Asked. Plated Knives, very fine, dinner 

size; close out. do*. . .91*75R C. Packers

Bell Telephone . 
Burl. i"*. ix . com.

Do., pref.............
Can. Bread, com. 
Canada Cem , cor

Can. Gen Electric 
Can. Mach . com.

Do., pref.............
Can. I.OCO., pref. 
Canadian Salt 
City Defry. com.

Consumers Gas
Crow’s N**et ......... .
Detroit United 
Dom <"anners ....

Do. pref. .........
T>. I. Steel pref. 
Pnm Bleel Corp
Pom. Telegraph
Duluth Superior 
Elec f>ev.. pref 
Illinois
Iatkc Bupwlorp. 
Maple Leaf. com.
Mexican L. 4 P 
Mexico Tramway 
Monarch, com.
N. 8. Steel com.

Zstatei Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

o. * w
We are making big cute op everything needed for the household. 

Don t fall to be amongst the many who will avail themselves of this 
chance to save.

N A W

Pennsylvania .......
People's Gas .........
Reading...................
Rep. Iron A Bteel 
Ruck Islund

1164 UH 11*1
M*4 ^ / i

164$ 1624 ISM

Halliday, Clyde Co
The German-Canadian Trust Co. 8<ui. Railway

Tenn. Copp»r 
T#>xa* Pacific

66S JOHNSON STREET.

LIMITED U. 8 Rubber ......... .............
Do . 1st pref ......................

V », Bteel ................................

Utah Copp-r ............................
Vra. Car Cbem, ..................
Western Union ......................
Wsstlnghou#-* .........................

Money ......................................
Total sel»*. 460.^66 share*.

Ml I04f

Who Ever Knew 
Any Com to Stay

PHONES 2445 46639 FORT ST.

opened $ to

d«er«ae* 666 now For two days the corn i» for
gotten, Then you take off the 
plaster and the corn' comes out.

It comes .out entirely and for
ever, without soreness or any 
discomfort.

Did you ever know gpyone to 
use a Blue-jay without just that 
result ?

If not, why don’t you try it ? 
Why not end your own corns in 
thif modern scientific way ?

Now used on a million corns 
monthly.

Who ever saw a corn so old,Choice Fir Doors Frames TO MAKE A GOOD aw a corn ho via, so 
tough as to resist a 
Blue-jay piaster f *

There are corns 
which resist the first 
plaster — that’s true. 
But the aapst stubborn 
corn must come out 
with the second.

Think how eâgy 
it is. The J title 
plaster is appljet) in 
a jiffy. The pail

OgflvH* pref
Burt

Do pfd.

HAIR DESTROYERRough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc.
* Builders' Hardware, Glass and Supplies

Office Fixtures. Partitions, etc.. Built to Order. 
PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd
OFFICE AND FACT* tRY, 730 Topaz Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.) 
Phone 3861

Ladies who ar* annoyed and hu
miliated by a growth of superfluous 
hair will be Interested to learn that 
a safe, Satisfactory and inexpensive 
preparation, which may be depended 
on to completely destroy any undesir
able hair growth and weaken the 
roots themselves can he made by 
mixing 4)4 drams pulverized RulthJoe 
Concentrate with 3H drams mine ox
ide and 1 dram powdered orris root. 
Any druggist can supply these ingre
dients and do the mixing for you. To 
use, mix a little of the powder Into a 
paste by adding a little water. Apply 
to the hair with the blade of a knife, 
and remove at the end of two min
utes with the back of tb* blade. Then 
apply a good, non-greasy cream, or. If 
you prefer, a lotion consisting of 3 
ounces of rose water. 3 ounces Flow
ers of Okxoln .and 1 dram tincture of 
benzoin. Repeat this process every 
thrbe or four days until the roots 
themselves are completely destroyed 
Although so simple and Inexpensive, 
this preparation for the removal of

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipt*. ^

•VV*t   1JPB.6I»
■f -, •................ ■............... 6*1.860 l.iyt we

........ :..................... 767 602.686
Shipment*

Wh~at . . .... .. ..............   6*8.688 228 008
«78 888 Fr» 888

T.'...'.' ................ 071806 620.686

CHICAGO LIVLSTOC*
Chicago. March 10.-Cattle—Receipt*. 37.- 

690; market weak, mostly »c. lower; 
beeves. $7 166*0-30;. western steers, $6 «40 
$7-60; Texas steers. $5.50906.80. Moc kers and 
feeder*. 96.2099116; cow# and heifers. 93.88 
*9); calves. $7trill

Sheep—Receipts. 38.600; market weak to. 
We. lower ; native. $Hi$7 : western. $1:26# 
$7.19: yearlings. f7V9$8.S0; lambs, native.

Ta»** ▼-«r.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK Com PlastersOat.
16c mai.Bankaarncx - - wnnnrro

S,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,706,618
DIRECTORS

. . . . Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O* 
------ Capt. Wm. Robinson

R T. Champion Frederick Nation 
W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Roblin,

K.C.M.O. „
iger - -> - Robt. Campbell

Commerce
Hamilton

X Black. Chicago A Naw York. M»k.n Pnnia^.aaImperial
■Méchants
Metropolitan

President - - - 
Vice-President • — 
Jea H. Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

Montreal ...........••••rnl-k-........ •• 141
Nova Brotla .........:.. .TTW...... 306
Ottawa  ................... ......... .a 307
RoynL7..........  ......................... -,........... 3211
Standard- ...L,...........................- •• ft
Toronto ....».............................. . .. 9f-
Union ....... ................ .... . 150

% % %
CANADIAN STOCK PRICES.

lasndoB, March .10 —Following are the 
qutribtions of setire Dominion, provincial 
*>. "municipal stocks: Provide8 of Que
bec, sterling bonds. 1904. 4 per cent., 98- 
96 xd ; Dominion of Canada. 1080-34. # pt*r 
cent , 04-96 Ikiminlon of Canada, in
scribed JIH7, A per c nt , 71-74 xd,; Domln-

Mexican dollars, 46c. Bonds-Ooyernmetits
easier; railroads weak. N. B. GRES% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
STOCK 91A Co )(By F. W

March ». 
Law. Gloss.
1106 U.In ii.

14 13.14 13.66 M.:Marchaaaew a/a wyeae aeaevae .v. ■ vauu.wi va
hair la undoubtedly more effective, 
flan those articles for which high 
prices Are asked, and you have the
aéc—ifflS <9 * " 1

11» 11» 117» 11
1176 11-7» 119 H.1
11.» 1L48 11.38 U.i

•VOUm B I'F* ' J1.— ku. ,..kSliUUI'
1 leu ef Canada. Tirtayred MM. « w r.trite. ualak.—Advartlaeroaez province of (Quebec, ûwerlk-d. J per

;
P*r C^t , for G«> de>s snd at $4 67 » for

Brandies distributed tbroufhout all Ganads. week, August 4thVictoria Car '-el 
to 9th, 1911

81. Join. N ISM, 4 psrW2 xA. and at $4 67 60 1er demandfc M. HERD IN, Manager , ID) w» «iw > - »* *
•7-66. iCommrrc.sl bille. N 81*61-93 xd L Toronto. 1020. I| p?r cent.

<2Aj/ wm

mm
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per

line per month. 
ACCOUNTANT.

ACCOUNTANT. first-elans certificate,
undertakes general bookkeeping. prepar 
tng balance sheets, putting neglected 
books into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P. O. Box 944. city..

ARCHITECTS.
B B BIRDS. A. U. I. B. A , U ct'itrtl

*. Victoria. B. C. Phone IML
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edwards.

architect, 413 Say ward Building. Telo- 
e> phone NT4.
JESSE M. WARREN, architect, 603 Cen

tral Building. Phone 3097.
JOHN WILSON, architect, '31 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 335. 
, Phone l*»t Rea. Phone 864L
HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R.

Haynes Block. Fort street.
[ B. A „ 4 
Phone ItU

C. ELWOOD WATKINS, architect.
Rooms 1 and 2, Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2133 
and L1391

ARCHITECTS AND Bl’lLDERS—The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement bl-»cke. We can 
build a «îO-foot fence off foundation for 
I" • | uwment, MP ft x s; ft., fur the 
eu in of |300. complete, we will also 
figure on all cinaeea of work in the 
building trade Further particulars ap
ply at yard, 9J9 Yates St., or phone 
1879.

H

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKRnSRMENTB und«c (hi, h<U

c«nt per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

mechanotherapy.
D. J. MORRISON. M T. D., doctor of

mechano-th«*rapy,^*Éteopathy. physical 
culture. l‘i.v.- i4ÉWt deformities and 
chronic diseases IWffàbx! Consultation 
free. Phone 4661. 881 Fort street.

NURSING HOME.

moderate. Mrs. M.
couver street Phone L4277

<Q ROME, term» 
A. impcy. 1M Van-

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. RIMES. . piano tuner, for prompt 

attention Phono R3634. corner Fort nnd 
Duchess streets. ___________ Tim

PRIVATE ‘NQUIRY.
VANCOUVER ISIJLND PRIVATE IN

QUIRY AGENCY -Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Office.», 
SOMO-lV lilhht n Rone Block 0ovî™ 
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3*12. 
J W Wright. Manager. *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion ; 2 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
week; 63 cents per line per month. No 
■dvertls. -nent for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less thsn |1.

ALUMINUM WARE.
Aluminum

Head office, NorUv
WEAR-EVHR
Ftvnsll Specialties, ishm www, nui ui* 
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd., Toronto, 
Ont W. I Gordon, agent, Nnr.areth 
House,” 766 HMIstde avenue, Victoria, 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstrations 
and taking of orders. (Calls** at resi
dences with samples 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding lious s. , apartment house», 
restaurante and hotels. Prop a post 
card, or Phone LOT, and will promptly 
call. a«

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

S. GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promis Block, 1000 
Phone 1489.

CHIROPOLISTS.
BURGEON CHIROPODISTS- Mr and 

Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street. 14 years 
practical expsrleoee,_Pluma 114738. alû

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Miss E.
OtRourke, public stenographer, office, 
418 Pemberton ’ Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. o. Winter burn. u. i. n a . 1 

pares candidates for examination 
Certificates, stationary and marina. 
Bastion Square. Phonq 153L

SHORTHANt>-The rapid and pefsot sys
tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school . ..nhles the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; çasv 
monthly "pa vments: the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's Fvstem taught Individually by 
expert English, teachers at th* Royal 
Stenographic School. CS - Î09 Ray ward 
Bldg.; phone MftI Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the lest; the beat Is 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
prdiiiraed. but guaranteed '

DECORATING.
WALLPA^fcg— ~ *

framing MW Douglas. Phono Ms. mu
WALLPAPER, ETO. — Painters' and 

hangers' estimate» free. Phone 
C. Webb. Fulrfkdd Building, op- 

City Hall.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head . 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 rente per word per 
week; 60 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement foe loss than 13 cents. . No 
•dvertlaypsnt charg. <1 for leas V an |!

ROCK blasting.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blastlni 

1821 Quadra street, Victoria. II, C. mil

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FF.LSTBA 

Corner Esquimau
IV» fpr sho* repairing. 
-It road and Head street

ml
FIU5E hTOKS ON THE CÂÏÏS—On .ml

after Jan. 20th wo wll.l give a car ticket 
for every pair of ahoes left at our John
son street store for repair? above 76o. 
The home of solid leather shoes for mtn. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 675 Johnson street.

SHOW CARDS.
FOH YOU Ft window display show cards 

aeo Nicholls, 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPKIUIANGING. 
painting and interior decorating. 
Prifchard. til John. Phone IdllL a6

■ORY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners, 

Luilh-s* flue garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies*, and gent»’ gunnents 
our specialty. We call and deliver 
Yates street Phone 1686. Open evenings.

DENTISTS.
DR LEXVIS HALL Dental Burgeon, 

Jewel Block, coy, Yat-a and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 557; Residence. 122.

DR W. F. FRASER. .73 Yates 
Oaresche Block. Phone 26L 
hours 9 33 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Office

ENGRAVERS.
faAI.F-TO.NE AND UNE ENlHlAVINO— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery,

§. C. Engraving Co . Times Bulldtni : 
^ -dera received at Times Business Of-

ARTISTiC ENGRAVINO—Monograms. In 
/ acriptions, c resta, etc. E. Albutt,

8a y ward Bldg
424

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. .Qeo: Çrowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

INTERPRETER.
» In

terpreter of French. Italian, Arabic and 
' Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

n U2

. GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egjrpt,

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., olvll en 

grneera. Dominion, and B. C. land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelaon, Fort Georgs and
Hazelton.

eivUGORE A McURKGOR. LTD.,
. . tirjti<h Cplumbi* Und ,*.ur:

Veyora. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton, man. dir.. Ernest J. Down, secy.- 
treaa. ; P A tahdy, northern lands; T. 
A. Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-HutSh- 
tnaon, city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 62 Langley street- P. O. Box 168. 
Phone 684. South Fort George office, 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and

nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly chargea. 
Apply 729 Pandora avenue.________gf

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
îIl«2Slly- n** ' ** Frances Are- Phone

MR E HOBDAY, F. R. H. 8.. landscape
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of aktlied gardeners. Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building, Fort stieeb Phone 
1735. P. O. Box 1591

WRITE H PRUVEY. 2134 Ida street.
Landscape gardener—James simp-

eon. til Superior; phone LJ964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, eta. 
L* wn* mad* snd gardens artistically 
laid oqt Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor. *

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMY8S. barrister, solid

tor. notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
■treet________________ ________ Myl»

BRADSHAW A STACPOOL*. barrtsters-
at-lsw, etc.. 631 Bastion St.. \ ctorla.

JOHN R. GREEN, barrister, eollcitor, 
etc. Offices. 904 Broughton afreet, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On 

S» faHo____________________________ myS
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors. He. Supreme snd 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M P., 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ELECTROLYSIS for Uu permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs etc : espert 
operator. Mrs. Barker, 911 Fort St a!9 

NaaSAOB-ft. H. Bark-r. quallftod mi
• aeur, from the National Hospital. Lon

don S^l nttflc treatment 912 Fort St 
"" Phone ROB.
E McDonald, masseur. Royal Swedish

movement; outside cases by appolnt- 
ment 718 Yates Phones 27*3 and 4666. 

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take Ocalp 
treatments; the be«t system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist Hlbben-Bone bldg., 
Gov--n ment flt . room 41*.

hYOIKNCE FAI-K TRÉATMBNT—Ortl-
fled pupil of London specialist. Mrs, 
Barker. 912 Fort street. alO

NURSE INK PEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual- medium. Clrclea, 
Tuesday and Thursday. 8 p m. Visits 
patients. *16 Hlbben-Rone Block, city

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.WK» schools. Typewrit 
Ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
eta sees. Shorthand by mail. Victoria 
Business Institute, 647 Michigan etreet. 
'Phene BR6 •

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. -1109 Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan* 
principal. 

SfrORT-H AND—Daniel's is the most 
thorough avstem In existence) Come 
and examine our students: they can 
write FA to ?6 words per minute fit one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete, SKA; easy terms; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par 
tlculam. m!7

taxidermists.
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succes

sors ,to Fred Foster. (39 Pandora 
snd Broad streets Phon-' 3981

TUITION.
-ProrateWANTED f*r?vate lessrms in

and other subjects, gentleman or lady 
r O Box 11«8 mb)

TUITION In complet» commercial arith
metic English and its correct, use ’n
correspondence. penmanship: visse»1
graded and limited; te*'* moderate; P O. 
Box 135. or Phone L4429.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODEÏtH»' — ClcantnK. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. I^adies* fin» garim-nt 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
W. Op*-h evenings.

B. C. «TEAM DYK WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country'^ orders so^citcd. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor1.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL BMP LO Y M K N T

AGENCY. 1406 Store etrtH. Phone 2564 
LT N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street 

Pl one 23.
KMPIAŸYMKNT BUREAU - Wall Ting 

Till A Co.. 609 Ftsgusrd St. P. O. Box 
1226.

FISH.
WM J. W RIG I.Ê8 WORTH. 1421 Broad 
street Fresh oolachnns arrived to-day. 
Smoked f|»h In season. Phone 861.

FLOOR OILS.
Oil. Lusterine. Auto Polish imperial 
Wairtne Ca, Phone 1168. 988 Fteguard tit

FURNITURE MOVERS.
J HEVE44 RHOsT A IaAMb7 transfer, inti 

press and general trucking Padded 
vans for moving furniture gnd pianos. 
Office. 72* View street Phone 1687. 
Residence Phor.-> 1.1571.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I FKTlSKMENTa under this head 
nt -

ADV
cept p^ps-ord per Insertion; I insertions, 
t cents p-r word : 4 cents per word per 
week; 10) cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees titan to v-nl*. No 
advertisement charged for less than 81.

ABT GLASS.
A. F. ROY'» ART G LAB». LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools,

Kbllo buildings. private dwellings.
ate .and fancy glass sold. Sashe» 

glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 316 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

BICYCLES.
i'DR BALE, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for |6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
of Bee supplies. Phone 1684.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment Bayward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 16*1

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
B. J LANE has removed and Is c< 

soltdated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new addreaa.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTED—Contracts to build small 

houses, chimneys and all cement work, 
garden fences and general jobbing. T 
Hewitt A Ester, Maywood P. O. Phone 
27*3 mil

WE CONTRACT to build sharks, cottages 
and bungalows; plans and speclfh'atlons 
free. We also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 481. Times.

HOUSE» BUILT to suit owners on the 
percentage plan Rox 458. Times. m16

LOOK -Contractor snd builder All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free Jos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1884.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1646 Rockland Ave.. b»tween Vancouver 
and Cook Phone 14183

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — «aclltc Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892 Res. 1026 Yates St. m!9

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
koR CHIMNKT DITILDINO mnd cmmtmt

work, apply Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.
- CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS CLEANRD-Defectlve flues 
fixed, etc. W’m. Neal. 1018 Quadra st 
Phone 101».

MRS èarsvXîT
medical massage. 
R1S41

electric light 
1033 Fort 8L baths.

Phone

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Eraut, Donald 
St., off Oo.-g» Road; postal address Oen. 
Ddtfvery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South : Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
Unlverwity'df T'arqbridge

ilANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by
Mies Ltltan WInterburn. Phohe *3L 2 
Dallas road %

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.—----------------------------------------
BLYTH. the leading optl 

Fort EL Over S years' exper
one of the bwt equipped esUbll . 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day «.^hone 2259.

optician. 846 
er1»K| and 
labluRnaats

t>tL J. k*. EBERT, graduate optometrist
and optician, will open a new optical

M ature, tm Monday. March 10.
_______ will give a written guarantee
with every pale- of «Jase* s to Jest f**r 
one p*aK f wttl *top a!
nerve trouble^ snwrllng itching, burn 
tug and ether defects which cofile 
•y« strain Dr. J. P. Ebert.

i$a i wa ^ Fort, street. Phqh.e MI
Will stop aH headache. ÂT-Khkd M HoWBIJ.,

CHIMNEY SWEEP SWAN. 
Stiff Johnson street.

Phone 1284
mm

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
CEMENT WORK, nil ktnds. by the prnê^ 

tirai and reliable man. G. Gedrlm. S133 
Fernwo..d - road. Phone I JSfif. ml3

HENSON * CO. cor. Oorco and 
t Chester roads Phone YYÎ040. Makers of 

concrete htlilding blocks, houses, base
ments, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

JEPBEN'M TRANSFER-We have up-to-
dnte padded vans for Birnlture and 
piano rowing; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 46*8 snd 1982 Office corner 
Gnremment an<T TTr ought on. Residence, 
M3 Michigan street.

STOVES, ETO.
STOVES, HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold nnd exchanged. Foxgord. 
Douglas. phono L1890.

TEAMING.
MeMILLAN TRANSFER Co.. general

team lug contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone 3389.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. M A UFA ULAN E. timber land 

broker.-!»* Union Bank Building. dll If
T R UCkTaNDD RAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK * 4»RAY CO., LTD - 
Qffire and stablm, 749 Broughton street 
TeMahoiiHS 13. 4769. 1783

TURKISH «ATHS,
TURKISH BATHS New Management- 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty, 
l-tidy Maaseuao in attendance. . 831 Fort

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TrPKWHITINti KXl HANOE 

—All kinds of machlnta repaired, re
built. rented, bought gnd sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Blo«-k. Yates street Phone 23*0. t*

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLflTBItINO and furniture r«-pair.*d 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. (’ .Bale» Co.. t41 Pandora Ave.

ITFUNIV— A man - to do your furniture;
first-clans finishing and upholstering; 
good references; work done at your 
home. Ç. Campbell. 439 Parry 8t. at

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 91 YATR8 you can buy or* rent a

DurUb-y Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phon» 4613. niM

’Aftl'RTS thoroughly ' cleaned by our
l Vacmrm Gleaner at 7'cents per
«pmre yard. Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents' suits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4640. F. Mer- 
cer. 16H Jubile'. Bî m23

FOR SALE—LIV2 STOCK
HORSE, 1,4'16 . lbs . new wagOn, -2| tires

and land clearing outfit, for sale, cheap 
J- Hholmbert. Maywood P. O. mil

HORBR ,Fult BA LE. 6 years old, weighs
About 1.200. city broke, single or double. 
Apply 1808 (Took street in 10

FOR BALK -Two first-class delivery 
horses, one baker's van. two sets of 
harness and four-wheeled buggy. Ap
ply Maywood Bakery, Alpha street, into

FO* SALE—POULTRY AND ECO*.
SOCWFOIl HATCHING-! can now «up- 

ply White Orpington eggs in any quan- 
t,;Y; 116 per 109. 88 per 50, |3 per setting 

«Isa a few settings from my pen or 
Utility Barred Rooks at |2 per setting.of 
jf .. lléatleae brooders manufactured 
< ",l «be them. A. E. Moors. 80 I>up- 
JpHn road. M..ywo«m1 V (>. ml tf

^ WOG8 for hatching, thirteen for
81.00. 816 Catherine street. nil4

POULTRY—Barred Plymouth Rocks, a
few good pullets and sonic extra quality 
tiens from Imported and local winning 
•took at utility price* Banfleld. Fleru- 
IpgstroH, off Col villa. ml2

S^OND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
t OCK at the Ohio State Fair beads my 
first pen, eggs $2^86 per fifteen. Fred 
stellov, 1424 Hillside avenu*.  a7

BUSINESS CHANCES.
^siring to secure a set of Dr. 

Eliott Harvard classics may now do so 
at a cost of less than 19c dav for limit
ed time. Our Mr. Cole will call and ex
plain our easy methods to you. Tele
phone R462Î. mlO

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FVRNIBHBt) ROOM3-A1*)

house, close in, every con vente 
Quadra tit. Phone 1,469*7

^________ j
2-roome^
•nee; 18#mil I

GOOD PAYING 11EBTÀURANT for sale, 
cheap. 848 Yates street, mlO

FOR BALE—Cigar store, central location, 
iwrties leaving city. Apply Box 464. 
Tftffee, jnto

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 
V ictoria.. 2i eulteb.. always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Ag*n»y Co.. 6>4 Union Bank Bldg. Phono

WOULD a 20 per cent, investment, with 
guaranteed safety Interest you? If eo. 
address Box 828 Times. toll

AGREKMT;nT OF SALK on new house, 
equity of 81,M0, good discount. North 
west iteal Itetate mil

1 fBARGAIN White Leghorn hens, |I6
dosen; pullets $18 dfuton: lncutwtors, 
l.D egg Taylor's Eggsact, with auto- 
nmtlo lamp, |I2; 2'>0-agg Bure Hatch. 
816. both hot water '^system, copper 
hollers; perfect condition. Also iirood- 
ers," cheap to clear. F. V. Hobbs, Mys
tic Spring, Cad boro Bay, Victoria. I* 
O. m!3

POUI.TUY—A . few Buff Bock pullets 
from Imported and local winning stork, 
f<*r sale Apply Banfleld, Fleming street, 
off Colviiio. ......... ...............  .... mil

FOR,SALE—Limited number of settings
of Kelicrstrairs White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
ÇM to 86 per wetting of 15 eggs. Apply 
Windyhaugh, Fah««eld road. Tel. L8i6.

m3 tf
FOR BALE—Toulouse goose eggs. $2 per

setting of 8. Bernard. MlUstrcam. B.C.
mlO

THOROUGHBRED White leghorn eggs,
81-69 setting; special prie* In 50 and W» 
lots. Phone 4618. 721 Yates street. m24

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED AT oNCF A number of can- 

vaaàera. for an At rem estate proposi
tion; the easiest aelltng property on the 
market, and a live man or lady can
vasser can earn 866 per day. Only the 
enthusiastic and* energetic need apply. 
Apply ButhAng A Finance, Ltd., 731 
Fort St mil

WANTE!*—Young man to collect, must 
have bicycle. Apply 2091 Government 
street. ml»

WANTED At i ip rlenced ship
per for general store; one used to furni
ture preferred. Apply by letter, giving 
experience, to Box 6«U. Tiju- s m!3

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 121* Government 

street. Phone 15Y7.

HARDWOOD FLOORS

tTfW^ag and HardwonA lm tbec for sale. 
Coofsrj. tti Pandora- Clli e vente gs.

HORSESHOEING.
HO RBRBHOEING—J. E. ltillott Â fC. 

MUne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class homo 
shoeing shop, and hop* by ^>od work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage

JANITORS.
JANITORS - Phone 4757 for a thoroughly

reliable Janitor at short notice. Quain
a»

JANITOR»—Efficiency f RcomfiHÿf! de
spatch!!! You get these by phoning 
1,1 #2—Island Window <'leaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap hra.-s. copper. sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, nnd all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest caeh prices 
paid, Victoria Junk Agency, 1839 Store 
street. Phone 108

AUTO VACIJl'M CLEANER. Phone L2767.
THE DUNTT.FY * l-ctrlc vecuym ckaoer. 

Phoae '-13 1*07 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFKIt. successors to A. Fetch, 

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a sp deity Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-claeo work 
guaranteed.
AT< ’ll - REPAIRING - Expert work

reasonable prices Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. 880 Foci St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Biapchard-

window cleaning.
ATTENTION—To ensure thorough»__

and promptitude. Phone L1M2, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. Til Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

IKJN’T FORtiKT to Phone L2M2. Jamea
Bay Window Cleaning Co. K el way. 344 
Coburg street. i "

Y. W. C. A.
for THE RKNEFIT of >oun« wumon In

or out of employment Rooms and 
hoard A home from home. 788 Courte
nay street

LODGES.

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Autn tlrm. 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prier». It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store 8t. 
Phone 449

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, I-TD — 

Ttie white laundry. We guarantee first 
date work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLE».
* * BTAPI.EB. Ill ftsennrd 

Phone 444. Livery, hsoks and
THE B

street. _____ ____ _______ „ ....
board. Furniture tpovlng à specialty.

CAMERON Sc CALWELL — Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
*93 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, snd tally-ho coach. Phone 188 
7® Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC BHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal win
dows. metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. ! 
Yates street Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN.PUÛET.*>UND mill wood 

and slabs, |3 double load 81.30 single 
• vd. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 28.

PAPER HANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H M Harri». «11

Caledonia eve. Phone 5604. g*"
PAWNSHOP.

AAIIONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1419 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER. 

817 Fort street. 
Box 1009

plastering contractor. 
Estimates free. P. G

 myl*
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

T DO ANYTHING Cement work, excavat
ing. h- 'Id shacks, fencing, eto. Jas 
Richmond. Mount Totmle p O. a4

II" TOIT want ft rat .daw rfncr.U mi
cement work don* at workingmen*» fig
ures. ring up 4831 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc . a 
specialty. Res.. 1D25 Tates. J. Lester

COLLECTIONS.
MKnniANTS" VRfitK'rtWE ktlffUSOT-

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes, Ud debts. We are credit men 
With the best n-fcrencee. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 3099. ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

■he „.npi
forwarding gad __
real estate. Promis Block. 166* Govern
ment Telephone IML

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 108» Pandora 
street. Phone 1,3778.

PICTURE FRAMING.
FRAMING - The”FR! IUM —■

cheapest place to get your plcturee 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good selection of moulding In stock 
Comiribrclal work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara etmd.r -------

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. «. I. O, O. F., 
meets Wednesdays I p. m In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. E, 
264 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 74* I.O.F.. meets
the second and fourth Tu-eday of eaoh 
month in A. O. U. W. Hall J. W. H. 
King. Bec. Sec. E P Nathan. Fin. S>w.

K of P.-No. .1, Far West I^Jdge. 
K of P. Hail. North Psrk street. 
F SeweH. K. of R A B Box

Friday.
R. R

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P. meets at 
K of P Halt. North Park street, every 
Thursday B. C. Kaufman. K. 9l k A
e. Bos 184

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays W F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

WANTED—Active men or women to 
travel and appoint agent?; exiwrlV-üîcb- 
unnecessary; good ealary; railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nlch«ils. 
Ltd., Publishers..Toronto. Canada, ml3

COATMAKKRH WANTED, 
later, tailor.

P. M L’nk-
ml2-

TELECTROPHONE. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement purveyor, 
krlown as the Telephone Herald System 
has recently been patented In the Unit 
cd Htatcs and Canada And the territorial 
rights have been «old or associate com
panies are being organised for New 
York. Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia. 
New Orleans. Ban Francisco. Los An
geles. Oakland, Sacramento, Portland, 
Ore., B-attlo, Tacoma and Spokane 
Telephone Herald Avatcm is known In. 
I<ondon as the Electrophone. In Paris os 
the Th^atreplione. .and. _lc . Budapest aa 
Telefon-HBnndndo, where Is liai Iwen In 
mn-ceesful operation for the past dosen 
years nnd is reported to be earning largo 
dividend* Want a husimmr man able to 

■' invest g> <»0 to |16.0o> a* a partner or 
will sell outright Victoria or British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted in 
'
Francisco I» six weeks contracted fqr 
over 12.506 Installations. Conservative 
business men of means liy their Invest
ments are proving that T-l phone Her
ald Is a most attractive dividend-paying 
proposition For particulars address F. 
Mv Y^Monn, Multnomah Hotel, Portland. 
Ore. m!6

WILL TRADE EQUITY In 3 Canadian 
Home Investment contract* that am 
nearing loan as part' payment on good 
second-hand Ford car. Box 5444. Tim»*

- ÜÜ

FOR RENT.
STORE TO LET—Front room. 14x28, store

front, with smaller room adjoining, ex
cellent location for office and for show 
room or small business. KI23 Pandora 

 mil
TO RENT—6-room house at Willows. $20 

per month. \ Imperial Realty Co.. 645 
Bastion flt. mlO

FOR RENT—81s-roomed house. Just, out
side Ahe half mile circle, and close to. 
Pandora Ave.: only $25 per month. 
May, Tlsseman A tie mm eh. 719 Fort 
8t. mlO

TO REAL ESTATE MEN-Thoroughly
competent Te>ok1teeper H;-6ka post with 
well estaDllstied firm who appreclat-n 
energy and ability. Box 319. Time* ml2

MMART> YOUTH, fur office work, arcur- 
' ate arithmetic, able to type preferred. 

Htatc salary and references- to Box 613. 
Times offl .■ mil

WANTEI> Smart, energetic man as or- 
ttEÉHI wcuty la Victoria ; 

: .salary —-e-^'—* n n **•— *•+and commission. I*. O. Box 743 
mlO

AOENTf£-Sure money-maker; our lllu»-
trated dollar book "Discovery South 
Pole. Tragic Fate of Bcott Expedition. ‘ 
Commission fifty per cent.; freight paid; 
credit given ; free outfit; postage ten 
cents. Nichols. Limited, publishers. To
ronto. mil

OENT8* OLD CLOTHES bought. 909 
Yates, upstairs m28

SALESMEN
Johnson.

to work spare time. 87»
ml#

MACHINIST wan 
machine shop. 
Bastion Square.

► lease or run 
WInterburn. 61* 

m4 tf

HOUSE TO RENT—8 rooms, cement cel
lar, two lots, nice garden, on two car 
lines; |«) per month Box M2. Times

■ i n ■ v------------------------ --------- -mil

TO RENT-Q comfortable, furnlahod 
rooms 1906 Leigliton road. Phone ■4464.

mil
TO LRT—Newly furnished room*, close 

-to car," at reasonable rent 1251 Pandora 
avenue.______ ■ ml*

k--NICKLY-. FURNIBHfin BEDROOM 
vacaht, breakfast If desired'/ iSSTETn>râ- 
street. Fort etrayt c&r Una. ml»

iHED ROOM to let. gas. 
light, bath. &Y7 Gorge road. .________ mil

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two; board if deelred; very rea- 
Bonebia. 340 Vancouver street f4

BON ACCORD. 846 Prlnoees
Flrst-claes room and board, 
moderate. Phone 1^867. **Ï8È

— — td*ri
eteam heated, with ue* of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress are., 
between 8 and 8 p.m. mlS

DUNBMUIR, 73»| Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms. hot and cold running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rates Sixty large, 
dandy rooms ml4

THE COLUMBIA—Flrst-cb^s furnished.
•team heat and running water; rates |4

Corner of Broad end

NEW HOTEL Y - N8WTCK—Boat loca
tion no bar. strictly first eta** special 
winter rate*, two entrances. Corner 
Dongles and Tates Rhone *17.

AkLÎ£PTPN ,{OOMS 81» Fort St . *Ram
an^ cold running water, 

clotitos closets In every rooiftr moderate 
fate»; Pi r n,. 2*42.

JAMBS BAY HOTKU Beolh Dnnwri 
?,fT*L r.mlir ho',»1. .pl.nAM locatloa,
f.i-ln* B-econ Hill P.rk « block» front 
Poet Office end boat landings. 1-33 rooms, 

Ihroegticut. singly or en suite, 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Es* 
relient cuisine. Phons 3808

ROOMS TO LET.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light housc- 

kveping 141 Ontario street, James Bay 
ran

2 ROOMS FOR RENT-Unfurnlshed ; 1348
Ilaguard St. Apply rvcnlni»._____ m 12

TWO OR THREE unfurnished roomsT 
couple, no children 5fl6 Niagara rn$

FURNISHED and unfurnished flat, 
new. modem. Field Apartments. Doug- 
lag, near Queen's_________ mig

Y*DR RENT—Two to five good unfur
nished rooms on waterfront end car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted «'all or —" “•
Esquimau road.

or write 631 or 7!| 
flltf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD ROOM AND HOARD—727 Brough -

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD.

BOARD ANI> ROOMS, 
ardson.

Dallas
mil

•M3. 1012 Rlch-
al

, - - ----------------------- - —Joui
lot. comer Flegukrd and Camoeun St 
$75 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St 

f8tf
*tO RENT Camping ground. Gorge water-

front, water
TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 

dtnfng mom. sitting ream, hall, kitchen. 
A bedrooms, both, pantry, etc., full steed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
.tennis court and nice, grounds, on par 
line. For particulars apply*c. C. Fem* 
barton. P ft. Llalklv. 331 flay ward Block 
Phone 17IL . ft tf

FOR RENT—Store at Oak Bay Junction
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy. mil

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
|15 WILL BUY beat vacuum cerpAt clean

er; simple enough for child to use; de
monstrate free. Phone Richarde, Y1646 

mil

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WAN’iiÀt *—General servant for‘family of 
‘ two. Call 1383 Davie St., north of Oak 

Bay Ave.. .— ...... ..... -Ji **
WANTED Young girl for office, with 

full knowledge of Shorthand and type
writing. Box 6468 Times. ml6

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
a competent woman to take charge of 
the nursery. Apply at the Home to the 
Matron. ml5

WANTED- Experienced laundress to take 
Charge of Ironing departmtnt. Empress 
Hotel 1 .sundry. ml tf

T SITUATIONS WANTED.
CARPENTER, 1 years' experience, wants 

>rk Box 592, Tli -------- ^'line* Office. ml 9

situation. Box
D COL
4fi8. Tli

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially in
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES 
TERB. Court Camoeun No. 3232. meets 
at Foresters' halt Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. Y« W. Hawkins, Sec

BON8 OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride of the 
Island I*odge, No 111. meats 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. flail. Broad SL 
Free., J. J. Fletcher. 140 Govt. St.; Bee . 
W R. Troweedale. 683 William St., phone 
uarrr, city.

le Council. 
OU.W Hall.

RÔfÂL ARCANUM
No. ISO meets in the AO U 
Tales Street, l»rand *d FrtdBYe lh « 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome, 

f. O. a. T -Nulll SMtund» Voit*. No. N,
nu ets every Thursday at 8 p. m . at 721 
Caledonia avenue. R Maenleol, Secy., T
Dupplln street, Maywood P. O.__________

FRATERNAL UNITY" OF THfc WORLD 
moots at K. of P Hall. North Park St.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. McHattle, president. 2813 Orahame 
8t.; R. A Murrant. secretary. 50* Fort

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LBT Two large housekeeping rooms, 

every convenience 18^17 Cook street mil
TO I.ET For housekeeping, one large 

front room, with small room adjoining, 
unfumlshetl. 160- Pandora mil
•ARTI.Y KUltNI.8HKD front 
housekeeping, with use of kitchen; $19
per month; 09 “ ‘» North Park St ml9

Ing rooms, adulte only.

POTTERY WARE, ETC,
REWr.H PIPS, T*M Til., Oroun4 Fir.

Çl»r. Fl»»* Peu. «to. B. a l-ottory 
Ce-. I-td eorn.r Rro»d end Pander, 
erwto. Victoria, B. C.

roofing.
THOMAS ROOFINO cH'. ,Ut, Ur nn4

Krerel «hMto, ,l«tn d«nwi prtxiflne. 
corrupted Iron, and mMtlc flooring All 
Thome, epectflentton roof, gnarontrod 
ton renra. Phone l^TH.

SCAVENGING
VIÇTOKIA WAVENOING CO OfTTcoT

•ketp
1128 Yates flt.

___ _____________  ml*
H»U RENT Comfortably furnished flat,

kllfliyn, bath, eto.; overlooking sea, 4 
minutes from Niagara 8L oar; rent $11 
monthly; 13 Boyd »t. mil

LET Two front, furntehed, hôuoo-
T>lng rooms, centrât 7» View street

TO 
keeping

TWO PURNISffnb iiouselteeptng rooms.
214 Oswego St. mil

lîfRNISUWO r houseteeptog ! rooms. $tf
p*r month, all oonventenoea. 1006 Hill
side avenue.

ONH LAROl
room (contn 
private house,
m r

0*, furntehed, housekeeping
ral). eh . trie light aim bath, 
use, $8 a weak; aduifc only -

l Princeee avenue.
VIMk RENT — Furnished hmawkeaplim

WAftl EU - -ROPEimr.' V J

YrANTICI. ftn Ih- .outhern
■ of the Mnnd Ihnl fie* cub nnd 
_D*r month will hindte Bor

NURSE. English, maternity and maeèagc 
Box 38, Esmonds. B. C. mSOgraduate.

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT. • reliable 
man. with many years' experience In 
contracting and apeculatlve building and 
capable of drawing plana of every de
scription. and possesses business experi
ence. desires rellabl- partner with some 
capital. Box 67*. Times mlO

A COIiORED WOMAN wtiKeTH do all 
kinds of fine washing at home ; done by 
......................... laa St. ml«hand; 2118 I>ougla

TWO TENTS for sale, 19x12 and 12x18.
large one la a house tent and la mov
able; $75 takes' the two 1363 Seav ^

FOR SALE—One strong hive of been, els
empty hlvea with supers, and all appli
ances for. bee keeping Apply at once 
to 1718 Chambers. at

FOR SALE-1112 model Cadlllan. cheap
for quick sale. Apply Phone 4222. mil

FOR SALE—1312 Model T. 6-paaoenger
Ford, new non-akld tires, electric 
lights; almost like new and just as 
good, for $803 cash. Box o49 Times.

• mlO
MA<’HINERY FOR SALE-1 Seneca Falla 

18 In. awing lathe, quick change gears; 
hollow mandrel, with face plates, etc.; 
U In. f-Jaw chuck and 8 In chuck fitted, 
practically new; 1 *(Mn. Barnes double 
geared drill press; 1 gear driven forg* 
and 1 double ended pedestal emery 
grinder; 1 8 h. p. Fairbanks electric 
motor; 18 ft. 1$ In. cold rolled steel 
shafting with bearings and wood pul
leys The above have only been In use 
about 6 months. Apply to Armstrong's 
Garage, corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets.___________ _____ mil

SIX forROOMS furniture, complete,
■ale, and haut* to rent. Apply 
Superior street. - "mlO

FOR SALE—Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain Innutre suite 1, Mt. Ed war,I 
Apartments, Vancouver fit.. Vic oria. 
__________________________ mStf

LOST AND FOUND.
IXYflT—One email grey and white Jerae;

cow. Inform Thoe. Boyles. Green 
Park. Caroy road. 3

_______ . baby's ring.
Return to Times Office.

Initials.
into

LOST—Persian tom cat, "brown tabby," 
answers to the name of Bimbo. Reward 
on returning to 792 Topas Ave. m!2

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Mortgage of $3.666. also one

of 82.030.' both on new houses In good 
district Northwest Real Estate mil

WANTED—Deakroom or part of office by
manufacturers* agent; phone messages 
taken and use of typewriter; no real 
estate office. Box 621. Times. mil

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS - Bids 
wanted on carpenter work, plastering, 
plumbing, painting, etc., on residence. 
Rimer E. Green, architect, (16 flay ward 
Building. mu

wanted—Two show

FOR SALE—Cash only. New Yor|
pianola piano by the Aeolian 
t relie. Co., the finest Instrument j 
the above firm; beautiful^ 
perfect order. Including 
tion of music (39 rolls): a 
Ing. leaving for the Old | 
be seen and tried foreno 
For particulars apply

FOR BALR-^Loam and manure.
1*8, or apply 17» Fourth street

FOR SALE-8 h. p.
good order. Add re

marine engine. 8*0;
■ 103 Slmcoe street.

■10

P. O. Bos 1133. 
THH

for c*mn

AL 'AYS THE HIGHEST prices for
cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone «810. 338 Yates St..
upstairs mît

DO YOU WANT RBADY CABRT W* an
• to purchase agreements of sale. If 

wish to realize on your securities.
----- ■——- Canada Wag*gjT'egrarxs

Yates and Douglas street *775
WAS

hoots •Adahota mt-

-tem. .to,
j wtU call at any addreaa. Jacob 

Aaroneon's now and second-hand at era 
•rement Victoria. B C Phone HE.
872 Johnson afreet. $ doors below ttor-

taKwef a to.'

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTBD—By April Ut, a modfrn. fur-

___ homa
i With garden-
hirvntai

Address Bos

neighborhood,
Inal of —

will leeas (Or
. about four 

8, * or 11 moatha
Broughton sad Langtov

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS coats, veete.
Pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 639 Y ate*, upstairs. Phone 4819 
Open evenings. m28

AMIMINI M "t«r-Ev.r“ Cookln* ITtro-
all Specialties Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent "Nasareth House," 7*8 
Hillside Are.. Victoria, B. C. flat clock, 
new car Une). Op*n eitenlnga for de
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
at residences with samples made bet 
• a. ,n. and $ p. m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels 

will promptly cati.
ffifll

A h EW VAFANFIE^I In a good i»oanlmg 
house, with nil modern conveniences at 
very reasonable ratee. 2430 Quadra near 
Igtllsfde car finer ' nii§

ROOMS AND BOARD. 264 Fort St mt!
BOARD AND ROOM—A few vacancies at 

The Loraine. 606 Government St Phone
Rt7IT-__________________ M22

ROOMS with or without board Mrs. Mc- 
I-^od. 1114 North Park Ft. mil

MISCELLANEOUS.
suits.UNCALLED FOR tailor-made 

pants,., overroate, all full dr «si 
tuxedos, mueh leas than cdot Wm. 
■forrla, 609 Yates, upstair* Open even-

Jn«* .13
VICTORIA GAELIC SOCIETY .hall hold 

a, concert and dance, March 11. in 
'>PPoalte city

haq Gent* 69c; ladles free. ml9
B«AL ESTATE AOENTS-Tak. notiTcT

”, h.,ua-. on Bay atrert. Vm btock. 
R Joyce f the merket from March loth

N.ÎJ.' KrTh1 P®Hnerohlp heretofore ex- 
between O. A. Foden and W. 8 

on business as 
builders and con tractors, under tbs 

^ O A. Foden and Company, lias 
Mli*. Juuwlved by mutual con
sent. All accounts due by the said 
partnership are to be sent forthwith to 

ÇH*”M*ton. Law Chambers. 
Victoria, B. F. O. A. Foden W fl Ooodwln. Vrlctorla. B. C., March 6.19 it

19th
ml*

EflQUIMALT and Weet Vlvtorls listings 
wanted at once by O E. Hodgson. 
Esqulmalt Real Estate Depot, near St 
Qaorga'a Hotel. Esqulmalt road. mto

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - 
Brown makes the beat photograph* in 
town. 11334 Quadra street. mil

Eg^r,MAI‘T" listings wanted bÿ
Hodgson. Office. Esqulmalt road, near 
city limite and flt. George’s Hotel. mlO
WANT LISTINGS. If you have a snap
J. IL E. C. Anderton, Phone
131*. Room 6. 1323 Dougla*. mto

I.EflSONfl In bookkeeping Bo* 871, Times. -
GARDENS MADE and kept up. teta 

aiM.ru?J.1sWn/ rement work of
til kinds dona, septic tanka made, con-
«« mi N« u“»- e o. bo.1916 Douglaa ml|

WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con- 
■ult us first Dunsmulr Oarage. Phone 

________________ \________________ mil
ANY SIZE FILM I'arpfullf developed by

Hrown. 1123* Quadra street. Mail orders 
carefully attended to.

i

CEE CHOW
laundry; n-‘

'MSO
iSw bulldhHEN NAM—Chinn, 

ng;,goo«l work < 
iTqi - - 1an teed; 1717 aqd 1711 Quadra St.1* Open

ing March r - —
SHINGUNO DONE—L2938. mil )
READY MONEY IX) A NED to buy or build

houses; 624 Sayward Building
WANTED—-TeamaWa and others to~pT

. - tronlse the new Victoria West Feed 
Phofie «ore. Everythttig te Hour and feed line 

aJ I» stock. John A. Mcl.eod, flOJ Esqulmalt 
romd. flltf

DUNflMUIR OARAGE, opp. new govern
ment buildings. Superior St Expert 

Phone 8916auto repairs mil
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpenotT
5e -S* ; raaoro 2Û0. I^ave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store, Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperia: Cigar Aland. mit 

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by tedv 
many years resident In Spain. Box 871. 
Tim# i.

Drop a poet card and i

MOTOR CYCLir FOR BALB-f h i
dten. chain 4 ** * ** 1
SM Chambers 
Pm-______________

NWW FTTRNTTTTR®-

SUisnnml {*nUb7uh*t!51,eY OTŸrH,«leî*ÉM
Hm«. "P

N^tire,. Itnuim.it Ro.,i w h-.a 
JRtmt- thee et eey othw heeee la ru-

Maywood PO

ictirSi

NOTIOB TO OWNKRfl-Room,
S end up, m.t.rl.ï IncludM H M ll.rrt. til Cl-donto. PhtmTlWH,

AOTOTTR*» rohullt or mpalrod: roUnre 
and trunk .wWI, ro-rtibbto-d. Bp mini 

B ««ehenlrxl pond, to ordw. Prompt — 
k>« prior,. Bun Rubhnr

Ar-nae Phen- mt
rlM. low 
nwedti, ,

VANCOtTVKR ISLAND
BPREAn-AII kind, of 
both male and tomato.
,« Doukte, Bt Phan. ... .

AtTTOMomr.ie otvnerb-Do

Mil,,.
mli

Not» Addreto:

I toronB

OB- ro, r*ttUTnw
itiovaa. 88J» a
ia*A in rasrnrTîkfwjr*

Jacob Aaronson's 
hand store. Sfl Johnson

. - - expenoet Come In and 
ue give yew an estimate on putting 

y««r car te good running order. None 
but eypert meehanlcs emptoygd. and a 

1***
bulRjlnr Wupt’rlor Bt ptron- Ml, iSt

•treet Pbeiw Offiee, 1W: T?,»
ropetomt .,d ^«ren,^ >

FYIR AITPRATIOVa

lut keewn ruUtooo, we, hi thisf a.
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FOUL BAY ROAD

‘g

AMPHION STREET.

HULTON STREET.

____________ I property le almost In the heart_____ ____ ______ __ , _
the city and only a block from OtV Bay Are. and Port street car lines. The 
streets have passed for siphalt and the work Is now under way. We can 
sell you Inside lots at $1.609 each and double corners, 184x120, suitable for 
thr bungalows, on special terms to builders. *

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Good
Double
Event

•‘Alta Vista" 
Acres

SECUwrBW
Trounce I

Alley r ■■ J

WWIfRS

FOR SALE—LOT8.
BAY ST.-140 ft. frontage. 28^4 ft. track 

age; revenue $36 per month; price $16,- 
000; easy terms over A years. A. 
Malet A O.. 403-4 Central Bldg.mlO

$135 CASH secures a lot In Hillside Addi
tion. See A. 1>. Malet A Co„ 403-4 Cen
tral Bldg. -ml#

HILLSIDE ADDITION—A'few lots left 
for which we will take 1-8 cash, balance 
Oïer 1U years. A. D. Malet A Co.. 
403-4 Centr Bldg. ______ ml#

JOHNSON ST. Bargain. 60x120; onl; 
$3800. P. O. Box H8.nu

FOR 8ALE—LOTS.
SASKATOON- Small Investors should 

secure s few lots In this "go-ahead” 
town, which Is making such wonderful, 
progress. Population 1903, 113; 180®. $.Mn 
1112. 27,527. Building statistics. 1»»7, $377,- 
811; 1912. S7.640.S1A School attendenoe. 
1908. 296; 1912. 2 966. Thirteen hotels. 7 
schools and 1 under construction, S rail- 
wnvu. 30 passenger trains arriving and 
departing dglly. 42 miles of cement side
walks. We have. a few good lots for 
sale on city boundary for 1225 each; 82Û 
cash, balance ID a month. Apply b 

- f»re -price»- rise. Bunnell Jk. Go... 323 
Pemberton Building. Phone 328. ___ml#

FOR SALE—8 lots, Hardy Bay. within 300
yards government wharf. 
Stoleoe street.

Apply W#

TSAMSTEK*. ATTENTION I have a 
number of lnrge. deep lots on sld* 
gtsgst, just datable city. JBB 
Nÿ- pegment Box 108. Maywood P <> 
Pbem-FT933. . V .• ■ y. y... a» m“

Ai* 8325. CASi
aide Addltlo 

- 403-404 Cent:

secure a lot In H1U- 
A. D. Malet A Co .

Bldg.________________will
URNHIDK ROXl> ^inlD circle. 3 blocks 

— to B C Eln-trie car Un-, 150x162. green
houses, windmill, 2 wells, tank. bo1l**r 
and all hot water heated: $2 «XL 1-5 cash, 
balance over 3 years. Jones, 1040 Rdck-
land avenue. Phone 1.4189  mil

fel.DON PLACK^Je« -HUMe CUT. 
splendidly situated between two car 
Unes, 1n orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f -m 11100 to 
81400. ixits adjoining oh Burnside held 
at $6.000. This is surely worth inves
tigating. Apply to P T, ’’apecott. 
Whittier Ave.. just east of the prop
erty, Maywood. P. a Phene F1J33.

my lot on Pr idea u road.
three lots from car line.

I WILL SET.I. 
off Burnside, 
as part payment on 4 or $ roomed house 
In any part of city. Box 4P. Tlmea, mlO 

GOOD BUYING—A double corner, llSx
120. close to Gorge road, just outside 
city limits; excellent for a builder; 
equal to three lots. Price $2250; terms. 
$750 cash, balance easy. John Green
wood. 613 Say ward Block.___________ mlO

Irma STREET, dose to Burnside road, 
the cheapest lot on this fine residential 
street, inside city limits; $1260 is the 
price; terms. $4<K> cash, balance easy 
John Green wodd. «11 Hayward Blk. ml#

BURNSIDE—Earl Grey street. $0x129.
very close to car line. $1.150; $100 Cash 

—balance easy. Box 662. Times. ’ mU
A SNAP—Lot on Denman street. $1.250: 

cash $450. Box 668. Tlmea.___________ mlO
FINE LARGE LOT on Burnside car. 80x

140, few nice trees; price $8#0; 1-8 cash. 
6, 12, 18. 676 Johnson street. Phon*
R2575. This price only until cars run.

ml#
MAY STRUCT cl___ ___ loee to Ltnden, 1 lot. 4214.

x!14; price 82660. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471., Open even
ings. W m 10

KINGSTON ST.. rlose to Parliament 
buildings, 60x120; price $5250. 14, $, 12. 
18 months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates St. 1 hone 471. Open evenings 

mlO
A GREAT SNAP on Shelbourne, two- 

mile circle, two lots; $700 each and one 
corner at $760. Clgnte Realty Co,, 721 
Yates St. Phot* 471. open evening 

mlO
KINGSLEY ST., off Hillside 2 lots at 

$675 each, and 1 corner at $726. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471 
Open evenings.________________ to 10

42x161; $1750. 14 ci 
Co.. 721 Yates St. 
evenings.

Phone 471.

balance over 
Malet A Co., 403

214 years^K See. 
t-404 Ci Central Bldg.

and car line. $960; a 
Is usually offered. IÂ 
207 Central Building.

BURDICK AVE -41x138. 
balança 1 and 2 year». ___ 
BayTy, 297 Central Building.

81.600; I casl 
Law, Butler

FRONT ST -.70x138. a good bujld-i 
position $1.576; only $375 cash

char. fl.HfO. T.aw, Butler
Central Building._______’

TOWNLRY 
grounds,

ST—60x130. near e*h 
Is a snap at $1.060. Law. 

Â Be My. 207 Central Building.

Bay avenue. 45 6x128. If sold befor. 
15th will sell at $1.760. easy terms.

j6473. Times. ___________, ■
ARNOLD AVE—Builder’s snap. 10 

$2.300. would sell lia If Box 686. T

IX
FINE IXTT on Foul Bay road. $1.500; cash

$500. Box 567. Times. ml#
fOR SALE—60 ft. lot on Amythest «<.. 

for eight hundred dollars, quarter cuslr. 
balance arranged. Box 685 Times. ini# 

Look AT THE SNAP—Yes. we can 
liver full lot on Government, south of 
Bay street. $15,500. 218 Say ward Block

8dt
CORNER Cadboro Bay road and May

nard. 231x175x163; price $3.000; quarter 
cash, 1 and 2 years. City A Suburban 
Realty Co.. 302 Hlbben Block ml#

FOUL BAY , WATERFRONT Marne 
street. 51x130; price $4.#f*9; quarter cash.

^ 1 and 2 years. City A Suburban Realty.
§ m Htbben Block._____________ ml#

BSACH DRIVE. Oak Bay-Coraer Bel
mont street, will mak » three lots; $#,###: 
quarter cash. 1 and 2 years. City A 
Suburban Realty Co., 302 Hlbben Block.

—•—.^4--,—----------- --------------------— - -........ml#
kORV STREET—97 feet frontage, near 

— emwr of Trent; $7.09»; quarter caob.-f 
and 2 yearn, City 
38$ ftibb'-n Block;

A Suburban Realty, 
ml#

CORNER Oak Bay avenue and York 
P!ac=, 100x129 suitable for store; 818.0#);

Sarter cash, 1 and 2 years. City A 
burban Realty Co., 3J8 Hlbben Block.

ml#
CORNER Oak Bay avenue and cilvo

Drive. 166x120; price $10.0##; quart .T 
eagh, 1 and 2 years. City Â Suburban 
Realty Co.. 302 Hlbb-n Block. ml#

SL»-CORNER Kln,Vro»i! end Shak»- 
ape a re; 1-3 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bldg., V1$W street
rhtme _______ ;__________________ ml#

$I.6uC'MADISON AVE.. Richmond Park, 
choice lot; 1 <a»h and terms. Edwin 
Frampton, McGrTsr Bldg., oppoi "

I “ " Phone MB. ml#

STREET-Near Shelboum-. R# 
K>; 1-8 rash, balance 6. 12. 1# Th

shortly to be widened by the city.

R. P! Clark. 1st floor, 
Broad street. -.

CHARLTON ST. DEAN HEIGHTS-6 
ian. beautiful building lot. level and dt 
near car: $1.860: 1-8. balance «. 12. 18 
P. Clark. 1st floor. Brown Block. 1
Broad street.______ .____________ " n

HAtJLTAlN—22# ft. fronUge. tncludf 
two corners $3.800; ft. 6. 12. IS Hell 
wood Crescent waterfronts. IS.6#6. $3. 
and $5.250 Katherine street, close

car. $1.675. Oak Bay. good bulidln 
In on»’ the beet r***id* ntlal eeci 
•cluse to «car. and a corner, only I 
terms. Shak»'»peare. close to Haul 
2 lots. 50x110 each. $L7lM the two. 
»ldo car (near), two 80-foot lots 
jacent). $950 each. Waddington. 
Jones Building.

T:

SAANICH INLET- A few cho'ce wa 
front lots for sale In Sherwood Park 
the Inlet’. Apply Geo If SJuggvtl. 
Dallas road. Phone R2331 

AMPHION STREET-A b autlVtif. k 
lot. on Amphlon street for $1.810. 
1161. city.

mil
for $1.550. Stinson, Weston A

AMPHION STREET -Two dmîï
ners at $1.100 per lot of 4# fee 
Stinson. Weston A Pearce.

ÇÂDBÔRO BAY—Waterfront lot; cheap- 
est on market. Box 627 Times.

À D AM 'V BtG t A >T on Bfscfcxê 
61x135, (Ine view, no rock; a srfnn fpj 

i3Smfc..Bale. $1650. bums. Apply 
Empress Ave. • n

ALBINA ■ ST.—Half block to™Burnside, 
xl#0 ft. each; $890. $200 cash. 6. 12. 
months; only two. Act quickly. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 426 8a> ware 
Phone *306.

MILLOKOVE HT.-Choice, high l .
116 ft.; $1075. $175 cash. 6. 12. 18. 21. 
Francis Investment Co.. 426 8$
Blk. Phone 13fl«.

&.c

STracer’s. View street. 
DAK WOOD ROAD.

•ice lot. 81,15#; I cash and ter 
t impton, McGregor Bldg., ep-

•cncer's. Phone 9». ml#

Bldg.

AVENUE, just over S- 
nly 815# c< *

' " oppeSB ^^mpton.

car track.

»

BURNSIDE AND BLACKWOOD—Doub 
corner. 96x146 ft.; a «menp one; S'24 

cash. 6, 12. 18. Francis I n vest me 1 
426 Hayward. Phone 1286. m

EARL GRBY-Fir trees, "toys' hlgh au 
near ear line; $116#. $350 rash. 6. 12. 
months. Francis Investment Co., 4 
Saywapd. Phone ISi___________  m

■■ H ■ $768.
Phone T2065, evenings. 

OAK BAY—Near car *ni

I-mile circle; snap.

$106#. $$##
a. 53x120;
bra

rtFTH AND TOPAZ- S Ê. ernir- «1. 
‘ “ rippsi lal Realty,760. third 

Bastion St.
$M#—AL&BRT AVE. one mlh and lu.il

circle, clow* to two car llnea. gia••■“- 
Ing lot. only $7W with $2» < ssh. 
Macgregor. 297 «entrai Bldg, 
ms. (Open evening»).

1.16#—FllfLAYSON ST?, one of U

FOR SALE-LOTS.
HIGH AND DRY LOT on KummersR, off

Finlay son; $976. $275 sash. A. D. Haw
kins A Co., 218 Hayward Block. Tel.
1288. * ml#

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WATERFRONT Loi: on Saanich Inlet.

SNAP—60x120, comer on two mile circle;

R76, high, good view, no rock, abso- 
tely a snap. A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 
218 Sayward Blk. Tel. 1228. ml#

FOR SA LE-A nice lot on Dunlery street.
only $1,900; 1-3 cash. Reed A Oreen-

ier must i 
swell, level, grassy lot. half Mock from 
the ear, and only ten minutes' walk 
from Emnrees hotel, 50^124; only $2100. 
Terma May. Tlsseman A Gemme». 730 
Fort St._____________________________ ml#

DOUBLE CORNER SNAP—On food
street, paved, aldewalked, etc.; Just on 
the 1W mile circle, sise 108x120; good 
builders' proposition ; only 1350#, terms. 
May. Tlsseman A Gemme». 730 Fort 
St. ________ mlO

NEAR BURNSIDE CAR—Dandy level lot.
only half block from car line, site 5Ox 
130 You cannot get another lot In the 
block for less than $1060. Our price on- 
lv $960. May, Tlsseman A Gemme», 730 
Fort-   ■»!#

THE BEST LOT IN PARK DA LE at a
snap. We can deliver one of the highest 
and nicest lots on the Parkdale subdi
vision for ?t*00. terms. May. Tlsseman

__A GciwneU, 73» Fort. _________ ml#
A DREAM OF YOURS BfDMKD—Chicken 

ranch and beautiful homeslte combined, 
high. dry. nicely treed with evergreens 
and willows, few Steps off car, Burnside 
road. C. N. It and salt water; over hun
dred high price laying birds, 6 chicken 
yftfd*. natural lnlcubator. pure-bred 
fow, worth $15#, great milker» many 
tools, new stable, chicken houses, spring 
and city water, 2-room cottage, sortie 
furniture, 16.000 square feel ground, nil 
fenced ; 1 «lasted roadway; must go.

. Only $2395, terms, dear title: free pas
ture. Mr Vanneaux, jasmine avenue, 
Garden City Park, must beautiful Vic
toria suburb. mlS

HUDSON BAY 'STORE -60x128. adjoin
ing Hudson Bay store site, on Douglas 
Ft., for $42.000. Fee us at onee for this 
snap. Capital City Realty, 618 Yales 
Ft. mlO

SLATER FT., close to Cook. 5>xl35; 8900.
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 
471. Open evening». „ ml#

ALBINA ST., 68x120; price $760. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yales St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings.  ml#

A BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE on Beach 
Drive, between Beachway Ave. and 
Seavlew Ave.. 75x140: price $2500. 
cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471 
Open evening*.  ml#

CORNWALL ST., Fairfield. 8 lot*, at $2,-
100 each. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 

‘St.. Phone 471. Open-evenings. mlft
WATERFRONT LOT at Hollywood, 

natural bay for boathouse. $4.009 takes 
It. 1-1 cash, other terms to suit. Box 661. 
Times. mil

Letts.
to car; $1600 Grubb A 

mlO
CHEAPEST LOT in the Foul Bay district, 

on Robertson street, 50x129. lot No. 22. 
half block from sea. $2.0»; $600 cash, 
balance over two years. Wm. Dunford 
A Son. Ltd . 811 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4541 No. 164. ml#

TWO exceptionally fine waterfront lots
on Portage Inlet large arbutus trees on 
property, lovely spot for-summer home; 
the location bf this cannot be beaten; 
$4.380. Full particulars In our office. 
Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd.. 311 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4662. No. 1#8. ml#

THE CHEAPEST BUY In the factory dis
trict. « feet on David street, small house 
on property; at $4.600 this Is away below 
anything In the district. Wm. Dunford 
A Son Ltd., 311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4542. No. 161. ____________, ~ mlO

this and has »et*d 
this Is away below market value for 
corner lots in this district. Wm. Dunford 
A Son. Ltd:. 811 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4542. No. 29. ___________________

TWO LOTS on Linden avenue, between 
Oxford and Chapman. 60-foot frontage 
we can deliver the*; at $1.700 each, and 
when you consider the class of buHdlnga 
being erect•-<! oh Linden avenue this Is 
cheap. Full particulars at our office 
Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd.. 3U UBtm 
Rank Bide. Phone 4M? No. 80. mlO 

KATHERINE ST. This 1* the cheapest 
lot In Oak Bay district. 
no. all Cleared and level; price $16##. 
rush, batance arranged. O. S. Lelgh- 
ton. Mahon Blk. mil

LAUREL STREET—This Is certainly an 
opportunity to make money- Oak Bay. 
size 60XÎS5: this Is a» cleared and level; 
we have the best list of Oak Bay prop
erty. This Is good buying at S16'ifl.; U 
cash, balance arranged. G. EL. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk._________ ml.

CARLIN ST-'Two nice lots. 50x120 $#y
each; 1 cash, balança 6. 12. 18 and 24. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Bldg. Phone V06.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
TILLICUM *ROAD—4 roomed bungalow^

bath, furnace, open fireplace. $2.150; $750 
cash, balance easy. Oliphant A Shaw. 
808 Central Bldg. mil

GOOD BUYS FOR A FEW DAYS—New 
6 roomed house, with full slsed base
ment. large lot, situated at the Gorge.

S,M8; lot on Phoenix street, 46x160. $1.000;
t on Hollywood Oeecent. 58x102. $2,400; 

lot on Westhall street. Just off Hillside, 
$1,0». Your own terms on the above. 
X H—List, 741 Pandora street.. »U

FOUL BAY BEACH—New house, six 
rooms, sleeping porch, next to steps 
leading to beach; rent $5# per month. 
Apply Mrs. War burton, 428 Vancouver

FOR EXCHANGE-New. I room, mod?rn 
bungalow, Fairfield Estate; will accept 
city vacant property, agreement foe 
Bale, or small cash payment. Write 
owner. Box 6601. Tlmea ______ m!4SPLENDID CORNER LOT, 7#xl4#. on _ . __-I

Bowk r avenue; an Eastern client owns CRAIOFLOWER ROAD. VICTORIA 
this and has lifted It with us at $8.600; WEST—New five roomed bungalow near

Phoenix street, penciled dining room, 
beamed celling*, open fireplace, full 
basement, furnace, blinds, electric fix
tures, new range and linoleum Includ 'd, 
lot 48x140, nicely treed gardrn; this is 
the cheapest house buy In Victoria- 
West; price $4.250; cash $1,000, balance 
arranged. Prlnc.' Cairns A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Building. Phone 8006. mil

on Prior streej.GREAT HOUSE SNAP
close to Bay street. For part!culm 
see the Pandora Realty, Prince Georg* 
Hotel Building, 643 PanJoru Avenue. 
Phone 4-941. mil

LOT ON HUDSON ST.. Oak Bay. for on
ly $1500, U rash, balance arranged, size 
48x120. near Victoria Are.% O. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk.___________________ mlZ

COOK STREET--6#x 12#, on Cook atreet, 
with large nine-roomed h«»uae. all pos
sible modem conveniences, including 5 
bedmonif. each bedroom has a separate 
cloe< t. full oemitlt basement, furtiaoe. 
stationary wash tube, gat age In base
ment. fine, large lawn and garden that 
cost approximately $.W# to lay out, fruit 
trees, berry Lushes, fine lawn In rear; 
we can deliver this for three day* only 
at $11.5##. only $250# cash, balance 
monthly. G. F. Leighton, Mahon B!k 
Phone !»#•; 2533 «12

OWNER MUST SELL- 50x110. off Rum 
side, on Millgrove, high and level; $126 
cash. $10.5. A. D. Hah kins A Co . 218

S*» price; quarter cash. 
Pager. 207 Central Bldg. 

<Q)kew evenings)._______
$W#-G0R<;E. splendid, large

W J

w, m c<
Centrad*^Bhlg

Phone 1818.

Wwwiw

4#«w nt ft? *xws*4xd dfertows?
the dDtrlci Foi perticwla-i j*p; U 
Prior • Cairn* A Jack op. 412 8#> iserd 
I' - - «All

HARRIBr IU>AD-Oood and laval It.Y». 
69x148; a snap Law. Butler A Bayly.

» 2f7 Central Budding. mil
PANAMA PARK--Tr-o lots near oar, high 

and dry; |9S0 in>th. Box 62# Times, mil
laOT 10. block L Ker avenue. Is sold 

Cancel listing. Miegregvr, 207 Centrtl 
Bldg Phone 13V mil

i an: m e curnek and mw »
lit; this Is a good buy at the price of 
81.7». usual terms. Prlnc ' Cairns A 
Jsckeon. 412 Sayward Bulldlag. Phono 
3008. mil

ALBINA STREET-Near Burnside, splen
did high let. 60x120; cheap at Sl.CSf 1-3 
cosh. Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 8ay- 

K mart Bldg.. Pinwa ja. mU
nSOCAKU ANI> GRANT STRPET8- 

Magnth ent factory site, havl^t doubl* 
frontage of Fff feet ôn both streets and 
a depth of 176 feet; exceptional chance 
for a business enterprise. There Is on 
th<* property a good residence of eight 
rooms, with all modern conveniences; a 
bargain at the low price of $14.260, $5,- 
000 cash, balance easy. Pandora Re
alty. Prince George Hotel Building. 643 
Pandora Ave. Phone 4941. mil

$L#0#- SPLENDID U1T on Walter street, 
very close TlUieum. on special terms. 
This Is a snap. (Open evenings). W- J. 
MacgyVgor, 207 Central’ Bldg. Plione 
im mil

A NICE. HIGH LOT. no rock. 2 roomed 
house. See us quick about It. Esqui
mau Realty, Esquimau. mil

PARKDAL^ TRACKAGE LOTS— 1 lots 
for sale at $1200 each 2 lots at $K»s#

makers. Phone 4811, between 9 a. m. 
and 6 p. m. ml#

DOUBLE I IIHNTR-Kln«.l.y «n» North 
Dairy read; splendid double corner off 
Hillside avenue, 120x110; the cheapest 
buy in the district. 82200. Prince Calms 
A Jacks, -n 412 Sayward Building
Phone 30"5. ' ml2

BVItNSIIlE ROAD. n.«r D.II», 60i 120, 
with heure renting at $25 per month; 
$<-.''X terms arranged. Prince Cairns
A Jackson. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 
1805. * mil,

'BURNSIDE ROAD—Nice lot. 55^46: $3.- 
#(K», U, cash Prince Calms A .lacks«>n. 
412 Sayward Building. Phone St#$. in 12 

HBRK IS A CHÂNCE f .r to geTa alee 
*<■ rni-business lot. for noine properly In 
the Stale of Washington. Come and 
see Met11er at or.ee. while he Is In. no
th-n. Melt 1er, *2 Green Blk.. 1216 Bread 
St. in 12

GREAT SNAP In Oak Bay, on I-iurel Ft., 
slxe 66xl2ti. price $1375. cash $375; real 
easv s. H. J Mason, corner Hillside 
and -Quadra. Phvfie L3I7#. ml#

PORT ANGEL!-»- This 1* a sure money* 
maker, 3 lots on First Ft., sise 50x140; 
price for the three. $1150, $600 cask
balance easy. Apply F. 11. J. Mason, 
corner Hillside and Quadra. Phone
LI’71. ml#

Î’ORT ANGELES has a great future. 
Get in on the groan-1 floor. I have 40 
lot*. 30xl?5; price $r»50 cash for the 4#.
S IL J. Mason, cor. Hillside and Qua
dra fit. Phone LfiYs. ml#

VTrTTmlA WHAT -Ptttv *-«H- nu», 
adjoining reserve; price $21.###, ><* cash. 
Grubb A Letts. ml#

CHARLTON KTUKCT—»>,t U 1». bik.
8, next to corner of Richmond, 60x12#; 
$1360, t4 cash. Grubb A Lett*. mlO

FINE CAMPING IaOTH on car line, with 
waterfront privlleg-s, $200 each. Grubb
A Letts, .entrai Bldg. <Z#5). lAlO

PANAMA PARK—l<arge corner lot. suit
able for stores; $1760. terms. McGregor
A Co.. 731 Vh Fort Ft rol2

NORTH PARK STREET, extending to 
Grant fft., a double-fronted lot, 60x141. 
suitable for irutnv lailldlng propositions 
and a great deal, under price at $45v<). \ 
cash and two year terms. 8. A. Ghee se
men. Phone 3426. ml2

CORN HR FIFTH AND SRAVIKW -TKÉ» 
corner, on account of It* location. Is 
suitable for a store, apartment house 
site. etc. Price $3«#n. U. 6. 12,* 18, 24.
8. A. Cheese ms n. ISO*. Blanchard HI.

mil
WA1.NCT STREET -A Jii.h lit tl.w lo 

Belmont Are. for R2W; V-. 6. 12. 18. 24.
S. A. Vheeweman, 1305 Itlanchnrd tit.

. ' m‘2
CIMiKMAN FTRRET-This Is a part df 

nak Bay that has for the last 12 months 
been neglected, so get in before Im
provements commence, sise 6vxll0. all 
level and cleared; price |1600. I* cash.
G. & Leighton. Maton Blk. mit

SELECT BCRN8IDE BVÏS- Mlllsrov. 
■tr.et, two high, choice lots. 6t>xlf8 each; 
81.100; $200 cash. #. JÎ. 18 and 24 montbi 
Earl Grey street, two lots, covered with 
firs, close to Burnside; $1.2##; 1-3: 6, 12. 18 
months. M-llgrov • and Maddoek. I2üx 
187 ft., choice doufcl corner; 12.400; 8i*>i 
cash. S. 12, 18 and 21 months No dis
trict offer* the wise Investor such |n-^ 
dueT’lcnts a# Burnsld 1 to-day. Francis
ST*— v°- m 8e,w"d- ^ 1

Ml < «L94U» VJE ffTKhUiT • high- lot. 6#x
ns ft-., gmng at ft r.6 -irTP cash. AW.!#
and 2* -lor.lî.s Nuf sed Franc's In- 
v of ment Co., 466 Sayward. Phoae U8# 

-*•

CHEAP CORNER In Jemea Bay dlstrl» t.
63x107. $4.000 if interested in property 
in this district you will know Iliat this 
Is a wav below irark-t value. Wm. Dur 
ford A Son. Ltd . Ill Union Bank Bldg 
Phon- 4542 No «. ml#

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE INVESTMENT 
in James Bay dtetrirt. Niagara street, 
almost as good a* waterfront: $15.98# 
wljl take this; $5.01» cash. This 1* sure 
to he a very valuable property In the 
near future. Wm. Dunford A Son. Lid 
311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4542. iso. 
61. ______**1»

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
A SNAP -For sale, a modern bungalow.

six mouths, aid. built for owner; seven- 
rooms and bathroom, lnrr* front porch 
and back sleeping porch, c- ment founda
tion. full sise cement basement, side
walk. furnace, eLetrlc light and all con
veniences; shrub. and flower garden; 
Oorg? Car pass** door: lot 52x120: price 
ft 00# n»t; third cash, balance on terms. 
Cra'gflower road, fourth Iuium pari Ar- 
jeadia street. Buyer JtU t>rirtic.ge. of get- 
tlr--adjoining lot. With frujt trees f28 If

I4.37ÏL- NktV. 6 rooihèd. rmaîern bungalow.
Jos ph street, near Dallas toad, good 
qdumblng. piped jojeasy term*«plumbing, piped ieffurngee. « 
Apply owner. TÎW Niagara et

vai h,-i«
to IWÏÏ7 khTXW AOrNTS and

OTHERS—W1» oachgng- for geo<J house 
In city some cl voice suburban ec-eag». 
all cl-aared. of which the southern bound 
ary fa formed by the new B-. C. Klevtrtc 
oar Itwe. the car fine running between 
tho property and « B. C Electrl# sub
division of a few Tmndred acre»; the two 
properties bdng only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fetheralon 
Mount Tolmle P^ O. mtt

THREE HOMRj nearmg completion, 
next to Fern wood, n*ar two car lines. 
Better lorrtrThese over for • snap. F. 
Clark, 263* Fernwood Rd. flStf

Rir-HARMON $TRECT-New. 7 .iKim.ii 
house, well bullL fully medLTrv Jaiga 
lot. #0x147; price K MO good terms. 
Phone 1062 or Box 5511 Times. ml#

FOR SALE—On new car line, good 7 room 
Wrick hoqae and about 2 acres of land. 
FetherwtoX Moor I To to l<* P. O. m3$

JJ ST OUTSIDE S MILK CIRCLE-A fine, 
large. 9 roomed house, with all modern 
conveniences, including bath and toilet 
e. pa rate, full sleed cement basement 
with a goo.1 hot air furnace and station
ary wash tubs, alar' a garage In the 
be serrent, with eemèht walk up to the 
front door ami also around to the back 
door, with a toilet downstairs and one 
upstairs, with a sleeping porch off front 
b drain ur*talr». two bedrooms up- 
stolre are extra large, three others are a 
little smaller, each bedroom has a clothes 
closet ; downstairs tliere are large hall, 
drawing room, dining room. d*n. kit
chen (extra largeV with pantry and the 
pot pantry a» in one; with a fine la 
wm l flower garden In front and lawn at 
rear, with garden including apple and 
prai-h tree», strawberry and other 
plants; a large lot. size 60x120. We can 
deliver al! the above for a few days only 
at $11 M0.‘ with $2.5.. - cash, balance 
monthlv. of assume owner’s equity at 
$3.7». all ca*^. Reason for welling, the 
hous * Is too large for the owner O. fl. 
Mghton. Mahon Block. mil

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE on vine street 
for sale, close to car. full basement, fire
place. lln™n chute, etc.; $2.100; $90» cash, 
1«lance monthly or quarterly. Oliphant 
A Shaw. 388 Central Bldg. rot#

Fairfield home bnap-Qxford m..t
1 roorii. inodern buhgaTow fuTI " 'base
ment. with fumaç:'. op-n flreplac' In 
living room, lot 49x141. all fenced; price 
24.7». easy terms. Apply owner. 1221 
Oxford street. Phono 728. ml#

FOR SALE—At actual co*J. flrsLciasai-2 
room camp, furnished I'ompDte. Call 
after 6.*) p. m. on Sunday. 1751 Holly
wood Crescent ______ ,_ mlO

A 8-ROOM 67 D new and modern house, 
close to sea and Mows street: price $4.- 
6##. $700 cash Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates 8t. Phone 471. Open evening* 

 — ml#
A HOUSE SNAP In Fairb. Id. 6 roome, 

new and mo.1ern; 336h". $550 cash.
Clarke Realty Cto.. 72T Yates 8t. Phone 
471. Opea evenings. ml#

Hti’l.TAIN STREET—6-roomed new nod 
modern cottage; price $3500. terma $60# 
cash. Clarke Realty Co., 771 Yates Rt. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. mlO

SEA VIEW AVE., close to Hillside car 
and mile circle. 4-roomed new and 
modern house, lot 5#xl72; price 92.1», 
$6## cash. Oarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
8t. Phone 471. Gpew evenings. ml#

PANDORA. 61x12#. with 7-room 
$22.009. $R.O## cash. Imperial ResUtv,
645 Basti< n St. ml#

81’NOALOW DE LT'XE-5 room».- THW ► 
and strk'tly modern Oak Bay district, 
close In. lft Mu*rks. from two ear lines, 
on paved street. If you want a home it 
will pay >on to look tht* up ITlc* 
$4.990; $1.009 cash Agn« w A Fadd»n. 
727 Fort «tree t. • Phona KA • mil

SDR HALE- Wv have a ngw't roomed 
tnHisj ‘oh Uuehby street, near Delia* 
road, fin” visor, every convenient* ». will 
finish to suit purchaaer -Apply <m- Ui > 
building. Gordon A Mockensie. bu hi
er* and owner*. mj*

MYRTLE AVE., corner, 6-roomed new
and modern cottage; |36f.9. $40v cash. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 
471. Open evening*. ml#

WlrfdOT PLACÉ, clone to Oak Bay Ave.. 
8-roomed new and modern house, fur
nace. etc., on lot 61x132; $5500. $1009
cash. Clarke Realty Up., 721 Yates. 8t.
Ptffme 471. Open ereo-ngs._____ inlO

A FEW 4 and 5-roomed cottages, pn full- 
sized lot*, close to Flulayson. for $2000 
to $3200. $500 cash. Clarke .Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471, >pen even
ings. .     mlO

A~HALF A HL( M'K from Douglas Street. 
Inside 1U mile circle, 6-roomed new
and modern bungalow, lot 50x110; $3500. 
$f,0# cash. CTIarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
8t. Phene 471. Open evening*. ml#

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED^ FRUIT AND

LAND-»*® will give
ALFALFA

.____ ____ _ _ you posaisslra of
ten scree Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps; balance payments on long time, 
6 per cent.; will pay’for Itself and make 
you a home and good living; going fast. 
Write or call on B. J. Warner at Strath- 
cona Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J28 tf

10 ACRE3. near Cowlchan Station, front
ing on three roads, water spring and

ri soil. $3.300. Law, Butler A Bayly. 
Central Building mil

TOWNS1TE PROPOSITION - Albert» 
Canal, profits conservatively estimated 
at $90,#00; price $30.000. one-third cash. 
An admirable undertaking of merit. Box 
$472, Times. m!4

FIVE-ACRE BLXX’KS—We have only 
three 6-acre blocks anÿ four 3.60-acre 
blocks left tn our subdivision at Albernl. 
The city limita toucilea the property on 
two sides, situated on three main roads. 
Some of the purchasers are clearing and 
occupying the land already The ad
joining property Is being opened up in 
81 ft. lots at $150 a lot. Our price per 
acre is only $260, very easy terms. We 
have photographs of the properly, and 
will be glad to show them, also to tell 
you who have bought. Shaw Real Es
tate Co., 802 Pembertmr Building. mil

CADBORO BAY—1.16 seres more or less, 
.with 8 roomed house, good water, hot 
and cold In all rooms, fixed batdns, gas. 
fruit trees, well laid out gard *n, with 
flowers and snrubs; this Is situated a 
stone’s throw from the water; 616.000, 
cash and terme arranged. P. O. Box 
70». mil
DR SALE-12Ï acres, part of 8*e. 98. 
hblf mile north of Parsons Bridge, just 
above E. A N and C. N. It. Railways; 
price $1.0#o per acre. Apply O. L 
Powers. 820 Humboldt street. roll

ALBERNI—20 acres, 3 miles north of old 
townslte, 10 acres have been under cul
tivation balance light clearing, all good 
bottom land with email stream running 
through; prie.) «120 per acre; ft cash and 
easy terms on balance. Geo. E. Wlnk- 
ler 430 Sayward Block. mil

OXFORD ST., close to Linden. 4-roomed 
bungalow on lot 60x139; i>L#‘ *3790.
Clarke Realty Co. 721 YatfifMfc' Chon- 
471. Open evenings. ml#

PRICE 86.500—James Bay. housr^tp. rm
lot 60x12». 7 rooms, close to Oo» * ‘ment 
and Beacon Hill. Only value of Z9t. This 
Is a great bargain. Edwin Frampton, 
corner View street, opposite 8pen«*er ».
F hone ta____________ _____________

A HOl’RR SNAP. rloM tn. Oxford street. 
Fairfield Estate, close to car. easy walk
ing distance to business centre; a new 
cottage, containing kitchen, two pan- 
tries, altttngmom. two bedroom*, large 
hall, full basement, lot 60x131 to lane; 
worth at least $280#: price for quick 
sale iowner has to sell). $4000; term*. 
$1500 cash, balance arranged to suit 
purchaser. For further particulars see 
John Greenwood, t13 Hayward Blk. mT#

FOR SALE— Modem I roomed ho as ».
$4,<«0; $60# cash, balance 1. 2. I years at 
7 per cent. Apply S. Johnson. 42 Har
riet road. f**D

FOR SALE—A nice. new. modem. 6 room
house on Camosun street, only $6 30# 
Reed A Greenwood. 728 View street^ ml2 

Urn FRHNWIKVI ItOAD-N^W.'T rvmn 
house, well built, fully modern, beaffll- 
ful view, on top of hill, only $6.###- Ap
ply 201k Stanley Ave.____________ n>24

Must sell m£
roomed bi

BKAUTIFI’L well built 4-roomed house.
bath, haaement, within three minute* 
from car line; price S2S00, terms ar
ranged. Prince Calms A Jackson. 412
Sayward Bldg. _Phone 3005._______ J?1*

NICE 5-ROOMED HOUSE, bath., haae- 
ment, within • minute* from HlllMde 
car line: price $33##, $66# cosh, balance 
arranged. Prince Calm* A Jackson. 418 
Hsywam Building. Phone S0#6. ml2

OAK BAY. cloee to ear. 6f 
low. full basement, piped 

“ **“ »n. Or.price $2600. $5#0
for furnace; 

Grubb A Letts.
ml#

TWO-MILE CIRCLE—Six acres or twelve 
acres, "Mount Royal," Blenkiesop road, 
near Quadra street, the residence of T. 
Boydell. Esq. ; fine park dnWelve acres 
With new ten roomed house, 400 fruit 
trees, 20,000 strawberry plants, earliest 
In Victoria, new/ picket fenc v 1.600 ft. 
on » ft. road, most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria, view of Olympics and 
Strait*. Mount Rainier and Mount 
Baker, western and northern hills and 
vales. Islands overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bay. Royal Roads Exceptional term* 
over 4ft years. ml4

SMALL ACREAGE-On West Saanich 
road, 4 acres, all clear and In grass, sur
rounded by school and homes, new car 
line "to touch property, with a probabil
ity of sub-station on property. For 1 
week we can deliver at St.î'XI. Also 1 57 
acres, near above* clear and In grass, 
for $1,800. Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd.. 
Yates and Blanchard. hill

COBBLE HILL—50 acres, some cleared,
email house; #126 pee acre, easy terms. 
Imperial Realty, 645 Bastion Kl. ml#

8AANICH ROAI>—6 acres on the 3-mile 
circle, at $10,50#, $1500 cash, balance
over 6 year*. J. C. Browne, Sayward 
Building. Phone 2171. mil

gNAP-Muet sell af onco a brand new.
four roomed bungalow, complete 
throughout; a $*.-«• home for $2.650;
terms that will surprise you. Owner, _______________ , . .._______

*«r«t. ««4 Richmond roid.. ttrrt ttatf xrnrar of ffiow lend

TEN ACRES-Gordon Head, good house, 
all In fruit, a good subdivision or home; 
will sell half; $21.000, good terms. North
west Real Estate. -------- - mît

FTVB"acres.'all clear. In grass, high 
and dry, clos j to town. $1,GC0 per acre 
for quick sale. Reed & (i revu wood, mil 

CHICKEN RANCH ES—Right on B. C. 
Electric. 2tt acre# for $15##; church, 
school and station adjoining. Grubb A 
I-ett ». mlO

____________ U ncro, barn, fruit
tree*, near car; #32#0, terms. McGregor 
A Co.. 731 Vfc Fort St. ________ ml2

CHEAP BUY—I^tng Ft.. 8 minutes from 
Hillside car. 4 - roomed cottage, batfi and 
pantry, wall* tinted, wired and fixture* 
complete, cabinet In kilaheu; fenced 
lot, 60x108; $2,950, $46# down, balance as 
rent. Apply Owner, Lang St. mit

FTNEHT EIGHT R<h.M HOUSE In Fair- 
field District. h>t 50x164 to lane, two 
toilets, full slsed basement and furnace, 
splendid garage, owner leaving the city: 
price $11,000. terms easy. For full par
ticulars apply at our office. Wm. Dun
ford A Hon. Ltd . Ill Union Bank Bldg
Phone 454$. No_4.__________ mW

DUNEDIN STREET—Just off Douglas 
street, where the widening 1» going on. 
so on the ground floor, at a rock
bottom price. Here’s two good 7-room
ed house* on a lot 6#xl3$ ft. ; they will 
both bring In a revenue of $&o |>ei- month 
e*ch when rented. We have these for 
a few days only at $8,##0, onlv $2.500 for 
the both on them. G. S. Leighton, Ma
hon Block. ml 2

FINLAYSON AVE. HOUSE—Beautifully 
finished, new. 7 r<K»m««. fireplace and 
furnace, laundry tube, burlap dlnlnx- 
room. built-in buffet ; very superior bath 
and toilet fittings; every modern con
venience; price $5750; |1?60 cash, bal
ance arranged. A. T. Frampton A Co., 
727 Fort street. mtz

VERY HIGH CLASS RESIDENCE on 
Olympia Ave., off Cadboro Bay. 10- 
roomed house. 5 bedroom*. MVo fire
places, two toilet*, two porches, billiard 
room, 16x26. full shted concrete base
ment. furnace and laundry room, tar
age, built-in buffet and combination 
china cabinet, electric Mght fixtures cost 
$327; duplex window shades, price 119.- 
00#, rash $4.000. balance arranged. Built 
h, day labor, workmanship of the high
est grade throughout and Only selected 
materials nse«1. If you are looking for 
a fine home see this. Wru. Dunford A 
Son. Ltd.. 811 Union Bank Bldg. I*hone 
4542. ml#

FO* Mil ACRCAOe.
A SNAP—Tliat Is the only word, think 

quickly and act the same, for this 1* 
going; 4 sere*, off Quadra. 2ft mill-». It’s 
going for $5.500. A. D.. Hawkins. 21* 
Sayward Block. _____________ml#

IANÜ AND QUAVER—M acre, on <-n«k
close to salt water.. 18 miles from Vic
toria: tested to depth of 50 feet. Al 
proposition. See us at once If Interest
ed In an Al proposition. Capital City 
Realty. 618 Yates fit.

A HALF A.CRR for «h.- pries of an or
dinary lot. $875; $150 cash. Apply own*r, 
B. Brook. Glen ford avenue. mil

FOR SALE—Dairy ranch, snap, near 
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec
tric Railway. M> acres first-class culti
vation, dairy outbuilding*. 9 room, mod
ern house, good wat«*r piped to house, 
etc., only $25# |»er acre; this 1* $100 per 
■ere below anything In the district. W. 
H. Burley Ca, let floor. Bank of Hamil
ton Bldg. VsiVcouver. B. C. mil

A SNAP—# miles out, 3 acres, fruit tr.«eai 
■hack, chtckcn*houn«*s, etc . going con
cern. on main road; for quirk rale $1.880 
cash. Apply Box 8#4, Times. mfi

• A*'REF good land, cleared and fenced, 
at Lux ton. Happy Valley. $450 per acre. 
Owner. J. B. McKensle, 3#H Carroll St

' i. #7
SOUTH SAANICH ACREAGE, and CasÏÏÎ

the cheapest acreage In the Fnsuteh 
district Full particular* at‘the Pan
dora Resitv. Prince George Hotel. 643 
Pandora Ave. Phone 4941. mil

# ACRES on Glanford avraw. good end 
level, will ran cheap Law, f»utft»r A 

for twe room* upstairs. hswWwmt i.W ^ t>#t*a) Birfllta# - W

for $14 per mont!;. |i3#; cash $76#. Prtne-jbe subdly" * ‘

<t»d i roomed house, igrgj rupm#. 
iMy-Mp# ra*mara||rageraeraerara

- -i „ . .-..ar,------ ML Friqcu
ms A Jackson. 412 Sayward Building 

Pi*onc 3ÛU6 TnS
subdivid'd: $ 1.610 per acr will lw> 

It Land all goo I an l high. Lgw, Cm» 
tor A Bayly. M7C^ ’ ~A’<“1 C.ntral Badd.iux

lb Gordon H* ad District, mostly all 
cleared, except about a quarter acre of 
natural"park >*hk-h would mak»* a splen
did location for house. A great numb *r 
df strawberry plants on the property. 
At $2.900 per acre thl* Is eh-ap. Exclu
sive control In our office. Wm. Dunford 
A Ron. Ltd . 211 Union Bank Bldg Phon •
4662. No. $■_______________ «ni#

HALF ACRE on Foul Ray ear line, level, 
lovely trees on thl* land, no rock ex
ceptionally fine view; pries is cheap af 
$4.70#; one-quarter cash, balance 6. 12. 18. 
M. Wm. Dunford A Hon, Ltd.. 311 Union 
Bank Bldg Phone 4542. No. 168 ml# 

lil. FlMOND AVBn’P^NMf VnWrndty 
school, nearly 2 acres, all fenced. 1 acre 
In fruit trees (all sorts), a fine 7-room- 
ed house 6 years ol,; 3 cows, septic 
tank, never-falling well pe^ed to house. 
180 ft. on Richmond Ave., chicken 
houses, and accommodation for a team 
of horses. The price for a few days on
ly I664H), u cash, balance 1 and 2 year*. 
O. F. Leighton. Mahon Blk.

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for on<# of 
these when It Is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few dàys. #!x‘ 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price $876 
to $1000—Note the else. 60 by 
over 200. A. few minutes' walk 
from new car line. Terms, $4 
cash, balance I, 12, 1$, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
622 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 226# and U2IL

Best Boy in 
Work Estate
BLACKWOOD ST., lull 
eize lot, close to Bay street. 
No rock, no holes, all abso
lutely level. Underground 
improvementa are in, and is 
the cheapest on this locality 

at

$2,100
One-quarter cash.

Our Specials are being daily 
snapped up.

The Tomlinson Co.
006 Treunce Avenue 

Phene £43

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TENT 14x24. fine condition; price $125. 

1747 Roll y wood Crescent._____________ inl*
TO LET—Two houaekoeplng rooms. 471

corner Gorg ' and Oarbally. nalfi
ALL PROPERTY on Pender Island listed

to real, estate agents by me are off the 
market until 4urttor notice im givoo- 
(Sgd ) O. W. A. Green. A. A. Green, ml2

FOR SALE—Buggy, wagon and cultiva-
T. Johmtor. Apply S. ineon, ' 42 Harriet road.

mil
TO LET—I^arge front room, clora tn, fué-

n I shed for housekeeping, phone and 
bath. Phone 1»US ________ _____ mil

roll
FOR INVESTORS wantlrg a *eml-bn*I 

ne*s proposition within the half mile cir
cle. trackage on the railway, street car 
passing the door, big development taking 
place all around It. for $22.000. we haw 
the best Investment along these line* 
possible. It takes $1,50# cash to handle 
this, but It will make big money fur th# 

.buyet". For further particular* apply 
our office. Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd. 
311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4142 No. 
224. nfl#

FOR SALE Oft TRADE -48#-acre Alberta 
farm, well Improved, 30 mile* from Gal 
gary. 7 miles from town of Gross field. 
Will trade for Victoria and Vancouver

Eoperty. Agents, get busy. R. R.
night. Negotiator*. Ltd., Victoria. B. 

C. m74

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FARM HOUSEKEEPER, cook for few 

men. or caretaker v-iunlry place. Bex 
6Ô6. Times. ml2
fm podrioN-mcthk S3

panion, hou»'kcepx»r or care Invalid; 
good fiacker and traveller. Box 
Times. mil

A~HIGII-^LiHHFÏN ÂNGIA I."INSTITU
TION ab.)ut to op ?rat >. throughout Can
ada Wishes a number of capable men as 
salesmen. Thoe » showing ability will 
at pace be promoted to position* as 
superintendents and assistant superin
tendents. A- splendid opportunity for 
young men wishing hlgh-elas* financial 
training with excellent opportunities for 
Hdvancenu-nt. I'osition p.*nnanent an«l 
a thorough course In salesmanship glv.-n 
those accepted. Best of refereVici** re
quired. Apply In person h'tween 9 and 
1# a. m. Suites 4#6 and 487, Union Bank
TM.Ig, __ __________

ONE OR TWO large houeekeeplag r«x»m* 
to rent, furnished, range, phone, bath, 
h. and e., on« minute from car 1144 

k Pandora. ml2
BUT ROOM AND BOARD IN CITY- 

Also table board. Come aud try 1L 1811 
Maple Ave.. near Jubilee Hospital. ml5 

FOR *"RENT—Bed-sitting ro«im and two 
large rooms, newly furnished, every 
convenience. 2285 Oak Bay Ave., corner
of Monterey.

FOR ~ SALE—White
months old.

Maltese 
944 Mears street.

mlv 
PW>d,'nil2

THREE UNFURNIHH ED ROOMS and 
bathroom, telephone, gas aixt electric 
metei a, Hillside car lira; rent $80 per 
month. Box <57. Times. m42

WANTED—Two first-class nhlnglers. * 
a finis lier, for a few days. Apply Gro
cery. comer Podd and Cad bora Bwr 
roads. ^ ml#

FOR RENT—Small stor» and living room*, 
gu I table far dreramsker or mllUn-ry. 
Immediate possession; $3» per month. 
MR# Camosun street. ml2

WANTED Snuirt boys fur delivery de
partment. Apply David Ltd.

A RUBBER TIRED BUGGY for sale, 
almost new: price $10#; cost $171. J. 
Cherry. Umpsun street south. Ptmne

mV
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, wtoo gar-

HATFT.È' on Int "ko. A^JMrt in
won by Ma. « 41a. of Saanich.

I.POSONS giv- n In 
• hpf.U for . High

IMtft, .

new. owner leaving efty. Apply Box < 
Tlmea. «

FOR RENT—Small 3 roomed cottage in 
Victoria West, fully modern, on car 
line and close to townr rent $16 per 
month. This won't last long. Ring up 
X3M8 or apply Box 663, Tlmea. mil

PIANO FOR SALK—First-class condition
Box it. Tiroes. _______ «nil

HOTEL BUSINESS, in splendid Saskat
chewan town on main line of Canadian 
Pacific Railway, contains 46 bedrooms. 
Is modern throughout; old established 
commercial trade; bar averages $75 and 
bouse $&u dally; yearly profit of easily 
fit.DOe. Price $26.000. exclusive of stock; 
about $7,#oa cash, and $8.000 to $10.000 in 
good Vancouver. Victoria or other go.nl 
B. C. property will handle it. There's a 
long lea*' and no danger of local option.

_ l*rawer P, Wolacley. Bask.__________ m!2
LOFT-Lady's gold watch and chain, 

name Inside, at Shoal Bay or Transit 
road to Oak Bay avenue. Reward. Box 
<73, Times m.l2

l*Ot K-Y K A Ft-OLD DRIVEIt for »al..
Apply J. H. Barker, Strawberry Vale.

mil
AlrTt) TOR SALE-6 or 7-passenger car, 

Stoddard l>ayton. In perfect condition, 
late model; fi.lu# cash. Box 67L Times.

ml2
WANT!d»—To rent, from March 31, a 

small bungalow, by a lady and g ntl - 
' man and grown up daughter. Just ar

rived from England with a view to re
side; containing 4 or 6 rooms and nice 
garden. In suburbs of Victoria ; rent 
from $26 to $80. Address XV. L. Robin
son. Post Office. Venice, Cal. ml!

FOR SALE— Massive dining table-(exten
sion). sideboard and chairs to match, 

.all in English oak. American orra», 
large heat- r. Sing* r sewing macnme. 
drop head and treadle, new. Apply Box 
679. Times, or Phone R4325. ml2

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
1

822 Fort Ft.
rolS

FOR 'faLE—First-cl»s* restaurant, ci»aft
«wty-, -ftoo- Jocation.. Box 6,b. Times. iul2 . 

WANTEI>- The Socialist Partv of Canada 
requt-et that nU workers get on Hie
voters* Hat.___________ mlS

TO LET—7 room, furnished house, |7* 
month 506 Niagara street. James Bay.

____________ - _______________ mil
Y«»UNG MAN wanted for general office

work. Box 692 Times. ml3
HHItiT MAKERS--Hhlrts made to order. 

English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting just to hand; 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L363*. *i|

Foil SALE—A pen of pure-bred” XX'hi ta 
XVjandottes. -6 laying hens and 1 re. *- 
t«r. Apply 714 Blanchard street. dh

EXPERIENCED hand* and Ix-glnnei* for 
sewing room at Weller Bros, Ltd. Ap- 
ply second floor. mrs

FOR FA LE--First class furniture of a 7-
roomed house, James Bay district; sc» 
clicnp, going a waff; you can step right 
In; r»nt Is < heap, with lease. See
Metfler
Block.

1ZW 22 Green 
in!2

FURNISHED FLAT for rent, four rooms.
$20; 2430 Mowat street. Apply Wl»ov,e 
Park 1*. CL, l|»>. H. Read.__________mil

A MODERN, Mflralfflil frar-roomad 
flat, bathroom, gas range, kitchen cab* 
Inet; adults only; lflff Cotttoaoa street. 
Phone 9#7. - . -T_   mil

Modern two m three famished housed 
keeping roomtto tot Halt. 1868 Brood.

 mil
i.T furnish*

*ul t shle^for^two

FOR HA l.E Standard-bred'”
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available for the WUklnaon roaC main.
The reeve ild he wae very glad toEasier FootwearFriday and Saturday have the *.ews, and anticipated that 

work could started as soon a»' the 
-undertaking was petitioned for under 
the local Improvement plan, the usual 
practice with all water services.

The subject will be fully discussed 
In the works committee at an early 
date.

-Councillor- Williams suggested the 
desirability of the railways making a 
full return to the municipality of lands 
and 'improvements within the limits of 
the municipality. The clerk will draw 
the attention of the companies to the 
statute which requires this act 'to be 
carried out.

TraA Interchange.
A plan wae submitted and approved 

for an Interchange track between the 
Victoria & Sidney and British Colum
bia Electric railways at Saanichton.

An arrangement has been reached to 
save the bad grade and double cross
ing of the, East Saanich road by the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway ' tracks 
near Saanichton. by an exchange of 
lands, which will enable the, road to 
be straightened out, and run alongside 
the tracks.

The Oak Bay municipality wrote 
pointing to a duplication of street

It’s time to be thinking about the new Easter Footwear. 
We have anticipated your requirements and can show you a 
remarkably fine range of shoes for the Spring season. New 
lasts, new. leathers and correct-style always.___

LOCAL FRESH BOOS, per dozen............................;.
NOEL’S JAMS. 1-lb. shnn Jen ..................................
COVE OTSTERS. i Una for........... ...................
PEACHES. PHAKS. APRICOTS. J-er tin.................
KELOWNA PEACHES. 1 Una............... ......................
•NOT A SEED" RAISINS, 3 partagea...............
PULLED FIGS, Z-Ib. box, per box........................... ..
CARR’S BISCUITS, SPECIAL, per lb. ..........

Virginia. Standard, Harkaway.

BO# <

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Fhc

DIX1 H. ROSS & COMPANY
. INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1859. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail

Telephone. 50, 51. M. Liquer Dept. Tel. S3

Sturdy and Finished Special for Automobiles
BUY BY THE SEASIDEARE VERY DESCRIPTIVE TERMS TO USE IN RE 

FERRING TO OUR NEW GARDEN TOOLS. INTER 
ESTING PRICES.

Dick's "lie Oil,» High Grade. »Aute Waste,» Specially Belt. "Polishing 
Muslin," Something New. -■«■Here are homesltes, some actually on the water, and others close to 

the Gorge, at prices and on terms within everyone’s reach. Not one Is 
much less than a quarter acre In size. Boating, bathing and 
elbow room make this ideal residential property__

LOOK OVER THIS LIST

.Rakes, up from 
Hoes, up from . 
Grass Shears .. 
Grass Hooks .. INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

We offer the beet Hot Water Machine on the market-called the ’'Ju
bilee.’’ It Is guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be said.

INCUBATORS, 108 egg size .............................................. .................... *30.<M1
214 egg else ........................

BROODKIIS. 100 chick s&e 
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 708 Yates St.

*1-00Manure Forks
— WATERFRONT
Two lots. Including a lovely 

viewpoint. Jutting Into Portage 
Inlet, 100x200 Price *4700

INSIDfc
Double corner, close to water, 

100x133. Price.............*2100

Corner Glen wood Avenue and 
Crocs Street, 135.6x174.4x124 « 
Price............................. ,...*eOO

Hay Forks .. ..

Brush Hooke ..
Turf Edgers ...
Garden Hose. ft.

Guaranteed for seasen.

Garden Barrows .. .... 
Pruning Knives 
Pruning Shears ...............
This consignment has 
just arrived, and we 
insure quality with 
every p u r c h a • e- 
geods bought te last 
several season», and 
giving pleasure in the 

use ef same.

*1.25 *42.50*1.00

One lot. adjoining the foregoing, 
with fine frontage, 60x200 
Price .. .. ..................... *1750*1.00

*4.50
Two lots, on Inlet Avenue, a 

abort distance from the Gorge 
road; 60x157.6. Price *800TWO CHEAP LOTS Four lots, 50x227, with frontage 

on Colquitt River. Price, 
each................... *....*075

Fotir lots, 60x222, with frontage 
on Colquitx River.- Price each
Is....................................  *1000

ALBERTA STREET, Just off the Burnside. 50x1 lO. One-third cash;
*1060

INLET AVE.—Beautiful high lot, 
60x167.6, ready for building. It 
Is fenced and haa a fine chicken 
house. Price ...................*900

with theinittee. who wl'i arrange 
council committee of Inquiry.

A petition of residents objected to 
the location vf a Hindu cow byre on 
Sims avenue, Parkdale, as a nuisance 
to the neighborhood. The reev point
ed out the difficulty of reaching these 
men till-there had been an Infringe
ment of the health by-law. %

Councillor Dunn strongly advised 
action, and -Councillor McGregor sug
gested that Imniedlate action should 
tie taken If a loophole could t>e found

6, 12, 16 mos. Price

ST. ANNE STREET, overlooking Oak Bay, 50x135. One-third cash; 6, 
12, 18 mos. Price............. ................. ........................................................ *2000 CROSS ROAD—Good homeslte, 

60x106, short distance from 
water, and In a district that is 
growing. Only.................*700

Gorge Read—Corner lot, 64x160, 
on the water, and only short 
distance from the B. C. Elec
tric Ry. Co.'s park, for *1800KENNETH FERGUSON

PHONE 2440 Phone 3214.604 Broughton Street. Hillside Special
Two sixtytfoot lots going for *076. This Is next the Richmond

Avenue street tar line and the Normal school Site. They are >200 be-in the by-law to warrant pros
71? FORT StUoatièù*. low the market values.The clerk said the building permitCAN GIVE WATERStewart Williams & Co. had been secured under mlsapprehen-

It wae decided to Instruct the sani
tary officer to take proceedings ai 
soon as the by-law was found to 
broken.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. . Sayward Block—Phene 1404
Branch Offices: 610-615 Rogers Block, Vancouver, and London, Eng.

AUCTIONEERS

Du.ly* instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen, 
Esq , will seli by

Public Auction
on the premise», Peter Steel’s Saloon, 

608 Bastion Street, on

EDWII FRAMPTOI The Bxchange Realty
New ArrangementMcQreger Block (first floor)

On account bf the time occupied In 
the lengthy work of considering sub
division plana In council prior to or- 
d Inary business. Councillor McGregor

Cor. View and Broad. • H ACRES ON CARLINE. Near 
Tod Inlet opposite school |900 
per acre; less than adjoining 
property Terms arranged.

Welcome News for Saanich 
District Over Increase

to consider the applications will be 
held on Thursday afternoon.

In the committee report dejaHhg with 
the matter wae sent back to file fin-, 
ance committee for action, and the 
drafting of a policy for the future. -

Mr. Downing drew attention to the 
condltiona prevailing on Burnside road. 
In front of !us premises. These pre- 
x-ented him having access to his prop
erty, and were a serious loss to him, 
as customers could not reach his 
stores. The road superintendent will 
report on the matter.

Until the appointment of a munici
pal engineer, applications for which 
will be received till Wednesday, It will 
not be possible to make much progress 
with the paving programme, for which 
a by-law was approved by the rate
payers In January. A special meeting

I960—Pàrkdale, Battleford Ave.; % 
cask aaâ 6. 11 and 16 months. moved; “B It resolved, that the pres-

SCOUTS’ ENTERTAINMENT.of SupplyThursday, March 13
at 10 ojplock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.'
Including:

Bar and Counter, good Linoleum, 
Safe. Cash Register (feront 6 cents to 
>6». Refrigerator. 4 cases of stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of the 
Beaver, Clock, fine old Sporting Prints, 
Old Engraving, "Signing of the Magna 
Charta by King John,” stuffed Pan
ther, Glassware, Bar Barrels. Spittoons, 
Dinner Wagôn, a number of Beds, 
Springs and Top Mattresses, Feather 
Pillows.

«it" method ot imsstrrr subdivision
plans hy the council ia inadequate, and6990—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; Iota 
for a quick sale $660; cash 8160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much, more In a few 
wvehs when care start

91325—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St ; % cash and term». Oak 8L 
and Vine. *

6950—Pine St. off CToverdale, nice 
building lot cloee store; cash >250.

6950—Bath une Ave- Clorerdale, five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and term*.

94000 Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; % cash and 6. 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School, 2 choice lots; % cash and 
terms.

$3200—Su mas St . Joel off Douglas; 
H cash and terms usuaL

$1325—Corner Oak and Vine, high 
lot t minutes off Douglas 8t.. 50x 
127; % cash and terms.

6950—Hampton Rd, close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; >260 
cash and terms.

6950—Albina St. between Burnside 
and Hampton; fe cash. 6. 12 and 
II month»

$950—Somerset comer, choice lot

A acoutcraft exhibition will be give» 
by the Victoria. Boy Scouts on Friday 
and Saturday next in the St. John's 
schoolroom. Herald street The enter
tainment promises to be of a very high 
order and will be supplemented by an 
exposition of scout xvork, such as 
cooking, bridge building, camp models, 
wireless .apparatus, collections of flow
ers,"’1 *tc. Many distinctly novel 
sketches will be given.

Refreshments w ill be on sale at two 
stalls, while music will be discoursed 
between the various turns.

objectionable, and therefore a by-law 
be prepared td authorise the formation 
of a committee for the purpose of ex
amining such plane, with the assist
ance of the engineer, and reporting 
upon same to the council.'*

The resolution waa adopted unani
mously.

Miscellaneous.
The finance committee brought be

fore the council the question of shoeing 
and stabling he constable's horse and 
providing for the constable when on 
duty. After some discussion the item

WILKINSON ROACJOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and LIST. MAIN TO BE LAID

Hindu Cow Byres in Parkdale 
—Consideration of Sub

division Plans

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agent»

555-560 Yates Stree
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE 
Cook Stoves. Range» Gas Stoves, 

HeatlngHStove» OU Stove» Kitchea 
Cupboard» Kitchen Furnltur» Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right price» Call and 
be convinced. >

that theThe welcome newg
wltt be *Mr shortly td give a better 
water supply to the district was con
veyed In .a statement by Councillor 
Dunn to Jhe Saanich municipal coun
cil on Saturday.

He mentioned
Bureaus and Stands, Toilet 

Ware, Gas Heaters, a quantity of Card 
and other Tables, Arm Chairs. Carpet» 
Household Linen, Up. Chaire, Corner 
Seat. Ro<*kers, Stove. Hall Carpet, 
Electric Sign and ether gooda too AUCTION SALE 

TO-MORROWThe Auctioneer Stewart William»

Ip. m, at our room, 729 View street..

Almost New 
Furniture and Effects
Consisting of 3-Piece Parlor Suite and 
5 Parlor Chair» Princess

Maynard & Sons
555-560 Yates Street

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by E. C. Hume, Es 

will sell, at his residence,
2016 QUADRA STREET

Just beloi Government Street

Dressers; Oak Sideboard, S Extension 
Dining Tables, Flat and Roller Top 
Office Desks, Lady's Secretary and 
Book

W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Drive, and Son»

9600 Just over 2-mlle circle. Jack combined. Buffets 
Chlffoners. Dining and 
Centre Table» Oak Rocker»

NOTE: All good» bought during 
this sale delivered freé to any part of 
the city.

son Avenue, >169 cash and terms. other Chairs, 
Morris

Chairs, Oak Hall Stand, very good Bed 
Lounge slid Sanitary Couch, all Brass 
Bedsteads and Iron and Brass Bed- 
ftends, very good , Springs and Mat

Wednesday, 2 p.m
All his almost new

Furniture and EffectsAUCTION 
EVERY TUESDAY

Including Steinway & Son Table Plano, 
practically new. New Home Drop-head 
Sewing Machine, Bookcase, veiy fine 
eak Framed Up. Davenport. 2 Mah 
Rockers, Mah. Centre Table. Alls» 
Morris Chair, large Mirror, very fine 
Green Carpet, Guitar, Picture» Orna
ment» Portiers and Lace Curtains.

DINING-ROOM — Handsome Oak 
Sideboard, Extension Table, 6 Dining 
<?h*lrs, complete Dinner Bet, Crockery, 
Uh*ia. Glassware, Cutlery, Linoleum, 
Pictures, Curtains, etc.

HALL—Ilall Linoleum, Hat Mirror 
Rack, Stair Carpet. e

THREE BEDROOMS—3 Iron Bed
steads, Springs *

Starting Ahead andAt t P M.. in

City Marltet, Fisguard Street

Present Entries—176 fowl» Minorca» 
Wyandotte» Leghorn». Rhode Island 
Red» Plymouth Rock» swell Shet
land Pony, 2 Horse» Waggon» Bug- 
gie» eto.

711 VIEW ST.

Mewing Aboat March let. Keeping AheadLeRoy & WachterTo their New Building

Auctioneer» 726 View BL ’Phone 4796.
Fit-Reform was the first in Canada to give men high class, 

hand tailored garments, complete in every detail.
Fit-Reform was the first to give men a complete system of sizes, by which 

men of unusual size or figure are assured perfect fitting garments.
Fit-Reform was the first to make value the first consideration.
Fit-Reform started ahead and haa kept ahead all these years.
Fit-Reform styles, Fit-Reform tailoring, Fit-Reform quality, have set < 

standard that stands unchallenged to-day.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

ShavingMattresses, 2 
Dressera and Stands, Velvet Pile Car
pet Squares, Blanket» Sheet» Spreads, 
Pillows, Toilet Set» Pictures, Lace 
Curtain», etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Almost 
neyr Gurney Range, Kitchen tabl» 
Chairs, Cooking Utensil» Linoleum,

RequisitesPHONES 28, 86, 1761. PHONES 28, 88, 1781.

Saturday at the u West End Slaving Mirrors. Brushes. Soap» 
Powders and Creams. Mab and 
Boker Rasors. Gillette. Yankee, 
Mab and Brer-Ready Safety 
Razors, Razor Strops and Hone» 
Let us show you these goods and 

Bee our Douglas 8t.

STRICTLY PRESII EGOS, per dozen...........*................. ..
COOKING EGGS, 1 dozen for ..................................................
FINE CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb .........................
CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, per 3 lbs .................;..............
BULLEN’S FAMED PORK PIES. each. 4»c and.......
BULLEN’S MADEIRA CAKES, each ..................................
BULLEN’S GENOA CAKES, each ........................................
SMOKED FILLETED FISH, per lb.......................................
FINE KIPPERED HERRINGS ............. .............................. .
BEEF SAUSAGE, per I lbs ............... i............ ......................
MIDWEST SAUSAGE, per lb.............................................™

BEAtTTIFVL hyacinths in pots

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Government and Broughton.

ALLEN & CO*1.00

quote prices, 
window display.

MAYNARD 8 SONS Auctioneer»

John CochraneNOTICE.

N. W. cwr Tel,, ,nd Donzle» SU.
PlioAu te ul m Wedeli.er.

~VW ttennrt after eherlnr fl
gives the finishing touch.”

Thirty days from date t wfil make ap
plication to the License Commiselenoro of 
the MirnkWUty of Esquimau lex a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel
Esquimau, front, myself to Pet** Koraak 

-> JOB. BALL. Corner Yates and Broad Victoria, B. Ç.Kequlmztt, B. C, Marsh «lli. OU.

iiiiiüterji

MELLOR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS


